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THINK ROOSEVELT 
ON WORKERS’ SIDE

Libor L u d in  Sold Cboory 
T d o ftn u  Buk Hone 
Si jin i He * W i Sm  Tbem 
TbroDgh.”

WuMBfton, Itartb S t ^ (A P )— 
A  fM llaf tbftt PiwldcBt 
w u  tldlBf with tbMs la tlMlr eoa> 
trov tn y  with auteiBobU* BUu>tifM> 
turm  WM «rld«DMd tedagr by labor 
loadon.

Tb« uakm fpokMmtB bad aaoth* 
•r aftamooB ooafaronet aobadulod 
with Hufb S. Johoaoa, NRA admia- 
latrator, who baa bora aotlvo Id tb« 
atrlko-avartlaf tttortM. PraaldaBt 
RooMvaH waa raady to roealTi tha 
DMD OD altbar alda of tha dlaputa, if 
that baoaoia daalrabla, aad waa aa> 
paolaUy tataraatad In wbatarar po> 
altloD tha maDufacturan would 
taka OD bla plaaa.

Maanwblla, tha labor laadara aaat 
talagrama back homo aspraaalnf 
**alatloD’' aad ooDfidanea that Praal' 
dent rtooaaTolt **wlll laa ua 
throufb/' Tha atiika waa baiaf 
bald Id abayaaoa pandlnf tha out* 
aomo of tha DOfotiatloaB.

At thla aftamoon’a maatiaf tha 
DBiOD man axpaeted to haar aoma 
daflnlta word from tha admlnlatra* 
tlon, but had no aaaurancaa aa to 
what waa plannad.

BBAOT FOB PABLBT8
Waahinyton, March 38— (A P ) — 

Haring communicatad hla idoaa to 
both ildaa in tha atrikaothraatening 
au^mobila controraray Praaidant 
Rooaavalt mada known today ha 
waa raady for furthar oonfereacaa 
at any tlma tha diaputants daairad 
auch action toward aettlamaat of 
tha diffloultiaa.

He left tha laaoe temporally to 
tha two groopa with Hugh S. ^bn* 
aon, indUatrlal admlniatrator, act
ing aa intermediary.

At the White Honaa, it waa aald 
there had been no oremigbt da- 
relopmenta alnca tha Praaident pra* 
seated hia plan at actlen to tha 
Ubor V

Alao, it was aald there h ^  baen 
BO reports from either side up to 11 
e’ckxdc thla morning.

LAbor leaders, on the basis of 
their talk with the President last 
n l^t, held the strike in abeyance. 
It was the understanding at the 
lAliite House this would continue 
pending conclusion of the negotia* 
tions.

Mr. Roosevelt kept his engage
ment list open today to receive at a 
moment’s notice either Johnson, the 
automobile executives or the labor 
group.

The door was open also to the 
railroad leaders who are curbitrating 
their wage dispute with Joseph B. 
Elastmim, Federal railway coordina
tor.
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FEWRESDENCES 
BEING BUILT NOW

Very OinppointiBi Reporti 
lined  from Viriooi Pirit 
ef Nilion TUi Week.

NSW Tork, Mareb 38/—(A P ) —  
Tbs rsspoDss of ods of ths largsst 
potsDtlal souress of smploymsnt to 
▼arlous rsooTsry sfforts, according 
to Dumy buslBSM analysts, has bssn 
dlstinotly disappolBtlBg.

This is buDdi^ aad ooDStruotlon. 
Dssplts ths substantial public works 
sxpsnditurss, tbs total vdums of 
thii buslnsss, both private and pub
lic, remains at extremely low levels, 
giving employment to but a fraction 
of some 6,000,000 workers estimated 
to have been engaged directly or in- 
dlrsotly in building and related 
lines in the deciule ended in 1980.

Various measures of priming this 
huge industry have been considered 
in Washington, and by large bulld- 

■ y those pro
rials.

Few New Beeideoees 
In the latter months of 1933, there 

was a substantial pickup in the vol
ume of contracts let, but it failed to 
oome even close to the levels of such 
years of active building as 1926 and 
1927. Qovemment sponsored heavy 
construction projects have added 
substantially to the total, but resi
dential building particularly slum 
clearance, has made meagre pro
gress.

Biiildlng contracts let in 87
states east of the Rockies, according 
to F. W. Dodge statistics, fell off to 
196,716,000 in February, which is 
seasonally a poor month. This was 
in contrast with a 1938 peak of 
1207410,000, in December, in which 
pub ie wortcs figured hea^y, and a 
1983 minimum of 852,712,000,
reached in February. The monthly 
average for 1980, waa 8876,926,000. 
for m  l«7MiMI06^ASkd 1918
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duclBg Supplies and mater

Connecticut Men Saved 
When Ship Is Beached
L«wes, Del., March 88 

The two-masted auxiliary fishing 
schooner, Charlotte, today ran 
agroimd op the beach at Fenwick 
island, after fighting aeavy seas, a 
driving wind and a heavy snow
storm for three hours.

A  crew of four, a mascot police 
dog, and the captain, Herbert L, 
Clay, of Stonington, Cohn., were 
aided to safety by Cxiast Guards
men stationed on the island.

Tha Charlotte sailed from its 
home port, New London, Conn., a 
weak ago to await the arrival of 
the cod schools oft Cape May. Last 
night as the crew was busy unlim
bering tackle for today's fishing 
the storm struck.

The seas picked up the 62-foot

(A P )— ^schooner and swept it on the beach. 
The stem splintered.

The vessel was reported to be 
leaking badly and fishermen pre
dicted that <unleas the aeavy seas 
subsided she would be smamed be
fore the end of the day.

New London, March 38.— (A P )— 
When the schooner Charlotte 
a^u n d  off Fenwick island, left 
Stonington in October to fish in 
southern waters during the winter, 
she carried besides her owner and 
master Lawrence A. Clay of Ston
ington the following crew members: 
Herbert, William and Antone Clay 
of Stonington, brothers of the mas
ter, Manuel Clay of Stonington, a 
cousin, and Thomas Smith of Bos
ton.

Stepping into the National crisis in the automobile Indust^to luse the caM  of unionism, represen
tatives of the United Automobile Workers of America are shown ouislde the Whlw House after their con
ference with President Roosevelt. In the front row, teft to right: J, T. Gilbert, P i^ ac , Mich.; H, H. Rich
ardson, Flint, Mich.; F. J. DUlon, Indianapolis, lad.; Alexander Marks, New Tork; Norman R  Fletcher, 
Flint, Mich. Rear row, left to right; Dave Lend, Flint, Mich.; Melvin Owen. Detrmt, Mich.; John MilkerL 
Kenosha, Wis.; Harry H. Halsey, Flint, Mich.; Ernest C. Nickel, Flint, Mich.; Ray Frisch, Milwaukee, Wis., 
and James H. Larissey, Flint, Mich.

SHEBA QUEEN’S DOMAIN 
DESCRIBED BY FLIERS

Out
With the Fed( 

planning to curtail drasrisally li 
expenditures during the next fiscal 
y ^ ,  the problem of priming the

(Oonttaned on rage BIgbt)

MAKE NEW RULING 
ON FREE PRETZEI

*TLAQ OF TRUCE”
Detroit, March 23. — (AP ) — 

Cheered by telegrams from their 
representatives in Washington an- 
noimclng “derinlte and important 
results,” unlcm employes of Michi
gan’s automotive plants kept as
sembly lines rolling today under a 
“flag of truce.”

T^lcal of the telegrams received 
from their spokennen in the White 
House conferences at Washington 
was one Uxat came to headquarters 
of the Hudson Motor Car Oo. local 
h«*e. It said:

“Conference with President Roose
velt four hours. Definite and im-

(OontUmed nn **age Bight)

PORT BIG GAINS 
IN EASTER SALES

Soney of Nation Shows an 
Ayerage Increase of 48 
Per Cent

New York, March 23.— (AP) — 
Dun A Bradstreet said today that 
“reports received from all parts of 
the country this week reveal sales 
of Easter and spring goods surging 
above anticipated quotas.”

'The average gain in retail sales 
over those of last year,” stated the 
review, ‘is placed at 48 percent, 
while. in many instances the 1982 
figures have b^n passed by 10 to 12 
farcent
’ “Because of the prevailing rising 
market inventories have been dou- 
blad, as retailers are antlcipatlag 
n q ^  in advance of normal require- 
gpimts. Wholesalers report even 
gnaater gains than retailers, and are 
« 9 ressing concern over the inabili- 
iy  of manufabturers to supply some 
grades of the most popular types of 
nf^rebandise, because of restrictimu 
liL operations by NRA provistons.” 

course of leading industrial 
tadlcea,” the agency said, “now la 
ehowing greater uniformity in 
9a9«Wng positions, produc-
tick almost without excepticm being 
dt ,.<i8eflmtely higher levels in iqem- 

with the same period last

May Be Senred Free With 
Beer Bot Cannot Be Ad- 
yertised as Such.

Hartford, March 23.— (A P )—The 
free pretzel, recently ruled out as a 
code violation. Is back again to 
stay, but with a new twist to its 
function as an indispensable com
panion to a glan of beer.

William S. Meany, state NRA 
compliance director, was notified 
today by John Swope, chief of the 
field section of the compliance divi
sion of the NRA, at Washington, 
that the ruling out of free pretzels 
has been reversed.

New BaUng
Henceforth, the new ruling pro

vides, wherever beer is sold, pret
zels or other items of food may be 
served free, but there is one restric
tion. It cannot be advertised by it
self as free, although it c a n ^  com
bined with beer under the* adver
tisement, beer and pretzels, 10 
cents. The advertisement, “beer 10 
cents, pretzels free,” under the new 
interpretation, is taboo becauM, 
Mr. Swope finds, It violates the res
taurant code. The new interpreta
tion of the code states that “tt does 
not prohibit the giving of pretzels 
or any other item with the sale of 
beer If the advertisement therefor 
does not advertise pretzels or other 
items as free.”

Whotesalmra Protest
Last week pretzel vriioleaalers 

complained to Mr. Meany that taey 
were losing hundreds of dollars b<̂  
cause of the ruling out of free pret
zels. One Hartford company re
ported that before this interpreta
tion of the restaurant code its aver
age weekly sale here was two tens, 
but that this business dropped to 
zero.

The pretzel industry now, how
ever, is on its way to recovery and 
the old institution of pretzels and 
beer is restored.

TBEA8UBT BALANCE

ton, March 23— (A P ) —  
of the Treasury March

Wi
The posii 
21 was:

Receipts, 1117,72140344; expendi
tures, 8116.296,779.31; balance, 84.- 
882,727490.14; customs receipts for 
the month, 81741743348.

Rceipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 82,248401444.06; enmidl- 
tures, 84.668,486410.42 (including 
82491498485.67 of mergmicy ‘ ez- 
peikfituran): e x x ^  of expenditure .̂ 
82yM948547546; gold assets 87, 
640414810.46.

FraidimeD Back to Paris 
After Peiiloas T tv  Orar 

Si ;  Hertc Atkv

10 SAILORS SAVED

Paris, March 23.— (A P )— Fierce 
Arabs are believed by Andre Mal- 
raux, French explorer, to be guard
ing the secrets of the rich lost 
metropolis of the Queen of Sheba’s 
reign against modem exploration.

Malrayx, who with his pflot. Cap
tain Comlglion MoLinier, returned 
here yesterday, is sure they found 
the “Parts” of the Glamoroiu Sheba 
in a ' cluster of ruihed towers and 
temples on the southwestern edge 
or the Ruba-EU-Khall desert, which 
he identified as the City of Naith.

The possibility that immensely 
valuable archaeological treasures— 
including the tombs of the Queen 
and her dynasty— l̂le burled In the 
sandy waste is seen by Mairaux, 
author and archaieolcg;lst.

“The Arab nomads who fired uppn 
cur plane when we fiew over t ^  
city must be driven off, however, 
before exploration will be possible,” 
Mairaux said.

“Further research must await 
British pacification of the region.” 

"Uptil the desert is explored the

(Oontinued on Page Bight)

CONNOR’S REQUEST

FisUiif V e ^  D r ra i A ^ r e  
by Stonn; Men Taken Off 
in Breeches Bnoy.

Elizabeth City, N. C., March 23.— 
(A P )—Coast Quardiunen early to
day rescued the crew of the beam 
trawler Nova Julia, of Gloucester, 
Mass., driven ashore on Currituck 
beach by high seas which have 
lashed the North Carolina coaat for 
the past two daya.

The vessel struck the baach only a 
few hundred yards south of Curri 
tuck beach Coast .Guard station 
about 2:25 a. m., and Guardsmen 
from dhirrituck, Caffey’s inlet and 
Wash Woods station lost.np time in 
taking off the captain and his nine 
men, whose names were.not learned.

The first inan was taken' off In a 
breeehes buoy at 4 a. m., and 45 
minutes later the rescue was com 
plete.

No Hope for Boat.
A  heavy sea was roUipg an<2 Coast 

Guardsmen reported the vessel close 
on the beach, full of water apd IM- 
ing badly. If the sea keeps up there 
will be -no ok|^Qe. ta save the l^ t ,  
tlifiQr;i^porinfi^ headdoarters hSre.
■ ^nie<Coi8t Qru'ard cutters Mendotta 

.on6  Masi»utin of No.rfolk were or- 
fiered to.the scena The M^dtotta’s 
■otd.BTa were oancelkid and' she

’(Dorttfiw^  '̂ .-.PagO Ifight)

Stale Official
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M01UER-IN-LAW 
SUIT CONTINUES

MARKET CONTROL 
BILL PERFECTED

Fedenl Reienre Boird A ih 
p ro m  Quoges and M e l^  
ore Is Nearing Euctment

Maid Testifies Hnsbaiid Told 
H 9  to Lock Deer After

Bridgeport, March 28 — (A P I -  
Trial of 4 815,009 alienation of a^  
factions suit brought by Mrs. Ruth 
Newman Hxmt, Greenwich, against 
her wealthy mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Vienna S. Hunt, of 'the same town, 
was resumed before Judge John A. 
Cornell and the jury in . Superior 
Court today, with E)r. Effle Howe 
Turton, a Stamford homeopathic 
physician, testifying in behalf of the 
plaintiff.

Dr. Turton told the Jury that the 
younger Mrs. Hunt was In a highly 
nervous condition when she visited 
her in April 1932, a short time after 
she had separate from her hua- 
band, Gilbert Guy Hunt, aon of the 
defendimt.

Stleka To Story 
, Married in 1927, the plaintiff, dur- 

a lengthy cross examination 
which lasted almost sdl day yester
day, stuck to her story that her 
marital happiness was wrecked by 
her mother-in-law who constantly 
found fault with her and called her 
harsh names.

Mrs. Helen Pavlik, formerly em
ployed as a domestic in the house
hold of the elder Mrs. Hqnt, said 
that Gilbert Hunt tpld her to keep 
the door of hia cottage locked after' 
his wife left, for fesu* that she would 
returp.

During most of the five yean, 
they lived together, the younger 
Hunts occupied a small cottage on 
the estate of the husband's psurenta.
. The trial entered its third day to
day,\and will probably be continued 
liext week.

Washington, March 23.— (AP) —  
Ths Stock Exchiu:ge control bin re
ceived a mighty shove toward enact
ment today that diverted Capitol 
attention from the yet tense but 
quiet automobile Isdsor situation.

In a few prepared words, .'Gover
nor Bjigene Bladg of the Federal 
Resn^e Board dtvolfed to a Benata 

-t^ommlttee that the xpisoh-contested 
regulatory measure—as 'modified— 
has the dhrOserve  ̂ support of the 
board. /

“WorkUale, ri^bt in principle and 
win su:compll3h the purpose of regu
lating the exjBhsmges,” was the board 
view of the bin.

Automobile manufacturers and 
Tjnlon Laborltea held off from flat 
acceptsmee of President Roosevelt's 
anti-strike plans.

Tariff BUI
The reciprocal tariff bill to add to 

the presidential powers finally 
reached the debate stage In tbe 
House, sdready under Republican at
tack. The Senate returned to its dis
putes over veterans payments, hav
ing to vote again inasmuch sui the 
House yesterday rejected the higher 
rates that the majority of Senators 
want

Meanwhile, railroad msuiagers re
ceived from Arbitrator Joseph B. 
Eastman a set of proposals for set
tling the wage dispute between the 
roads and their employes.

“Mysterious Influences” 
Testimony In aa direct opposition 

to the Stock Market bill waa given 
a House committee by Jamea H. 
Rand, Jr., chairman of the "commit
tee for the nation,” he said “mya-

Seys WqrMn *Hexed[Him;
a

V '! r  I  YHAtavjttle, Psu, March 23.— (AP).^bo4Pto. The bobzder, Jacob Brice,

Bridgeport, March .
Acting (Sovemor D i^ 6 . GoJd*8dlh, 
persieSng dUaf executive 
state in the absenbe of 
WUbur : L. Cross and Ueul 
Governor Roy C. WUoox to4ay 
formally a^iroved the action of &e 
Board of Finance smd Oofitiol 
granting three additional inspieetdris 
to Motor V ^ d e  Commiissibfier 
Michael A. Connor’s department for. 
the purpose of combatting the in-, 
flux of bootleg gasoline into the 
state.

Commissioner Conpor appeiufed 
yesterday before the finance board 
and outlined the gasoline situation 
over which his department has in
spection powers. He ssUd the pres
ent force of inspectors was inade
quate to check gasoline .coming into 
the state by truck to tank deUvery 
and that a wide^iread bootleg cam
paign was imderway to «void pay
ment of taxes. T b » new imqiectors 
will receive a mtnimum of 81200 
and a maximom of 81,980 anhuaUy; 
CommiBsioner Connor will have t ^  
appoiative power.

Only routUie matters occupied 
acting: Govtfitor Goldstein's afiten- 
tion at tbe eXscutfvs offices yasteiv 
day. He did'hot go to tbe<Giq>ttol 
today, coKihxunieating Inakead M tb 
the offioe'by pbooir ^

j -7-Down through the centuries has 
, If»ine “Hex.”
<1 ^t flouriahed in Germany durihg 

dark ages.
' ^ .'btomigrants brought it to Pennsyi- 

.̂ ifoia 200 yearii ago. >
Nineteen years ago, so the natives 

here relate, Susan Mummey told her 
husband one morning die. had a feel
ing he woiUd not return. He didn’t. 
He was blown to pieces in on ex
plosion. Stories became ai^rsti- 
tions under the influence of hmseral.

Finally a “pumpkin ball”—in
tended for killing deer with a shot
gun—crashed through a window’and 
killed 64ryear-old Mrs. Mummey.

Now, p^ce quote Albert Shinsky 
as s a ^ g , the 24-ycar-old Shepan- 
doah tjijri driver feels “like, a reborn 
man” because he kiUed the woman 
who “had me hexed.”

“She sent a black cat down from 
the skies,” be blurted., ‘T had to 
kflljier to break the e^ll.”

He said a “pow-wow” doctor told 
him a ohimt diased away the 
hpge cat that ton at his side, but he 
could not break the-"hex.”

“Fhd Strong”
Satimii^.. nig^t ffliin i^ . “felt

stronger ̂ Dbtectivie., Xxnila' . Buonq 
qwtss him as iiBylng in a sl|piad 
xtbtement, .so ha Apit Mrs. Munpnsy 
In har .boni6 at Fah^vfo'#)ills she

and her dau^ter, Tuvella Musimsy, 
cowered m a oocner until daylight 
and then colled police.

Acting on an anonirmotta tip, ln< 
vestigators arrested Shinsky and 
announced hia confoision yesterday 
The mountain youth- re-enacted tne 
Bbooting and was held without bail. 

Has Feoee Now 
“I know I sun going to be electro- 

cuted, but I don't care now,” saU 
Shinsky, m his can in the Schujd- 
kiU .emmty- jaiL 

'1  have peace,” he added.
' Shkisky said he was “hexed' 

sight yeurs ago boosuuw he cut 
M oms Mrs. Mummegr’s property to 
go fishing.

“One day me caught me with her 
eyps,” be explaim^ " I t  felt aa 
though aomeons had' me by the 
throat. I ran around and around 
trying to shake off the grip. 
coul<m't do it.” •

Sblnsky's alleged confession is 
strangely reminiscent of that oi: 
three youths in York county several 
years ago. They explained, tiiat 
t ii^  kiUed a inan to M  a lock Of 
hls^^air and break, a ebann.

It la tbe flipt time hexend 
cleabad. seripusly wRb .tlie law in 

County .for isiany>ypan. 
" ’Si^vylkm doeâ  ̂ that

stuff intich; but RbogwWm WM Mt- 
tled by Germans, ftmn ■ 

faakhnt;

NEW HAVEN BLAZE; 
LOSS OF $20,000

Qeven Companies Called Out 
— Cold Wa?e Hampers 
Firemen in Their Fight

(Oootlmied on Pago Eight)

FEDERALKEUEF
ID

New Haven, Msurch 28.— (A P ) —  
Elsven fire companies, fighting a 
blase in the four story building of 
the United Fruit and Vegetable 
Stores, InCn during an unheralded 
cold wave, brought the fire under 
control today after It bad 
damaga eatiiMM  by Fi 
M art* 'Jv 'F liam g at 
825,000,

\yitli fbib mcroifiy ifiiiRr' lito aaro 
mane, hundreds- of gallona of 
water,' pumped onto the fire from 
five deck gmm and a dozen'wrater 
lines, turns to lea, smd the Oongraaa 
avenue side walks and pavemaota 
were Ice coated.

Two Alanm Sounded 
Two alarms were sounded as the 

fire was discovered by a paaaerl^ at 
3:20 a. m., and it' had nread from 
the first floor through tne roof be
fore it waa brought under control. 
Ita origin waa not immediately de
termined. <

A curtain of water w m  main' 
tained about the building during 
the fire and the fliunea were pre
vented from spreading to any other 
atruoturea in the bualneAs section.

The building had been occupied 
for the liuit 18 months by the fruit 
and vegetable company. The atrue- 
ture which the present building 
placed waa destroyed 22 years ago 
by a fire.

TAXICAB OWNERS 
SCORE ik GUARDIA

New York Operators Blame 
Him for Riots in Which 
60 Were Injnred.

Gnesi
itorHopkffls Ont- 
1$ for Fnrtherinf

His Program.

Washington, March 28.— (A P ) —  
Assurance that Federcd wtMrk relief 
would be provided in rural areas 
while the new administration pro
gram was being worked out w m  
given today by Harry It, Hopkins, 
emergency relief administrator.

At the same time, he outlined to 
reporters six typ>«s of work that 
may be undertaken in cities.

Jacob Baker, an aasiatant admin
istrator, meanwhile, opened a erm- 
fetence with officiiils, labor leaders 
and others on demolition of slums 
and other imdesirable housing.

Hopkins said the rural program, 
Starting April 1 In towns of less 

5,000 population and the open 
country, would aim at placing fam- 
iUes on plots of ground where they 
could sustain themselves.

ants Further Ptam 
Hopkinb also <firected state ad- 

rs to prepare not later 
»hao April 10 a plim for further 
eOnying out this progriun.

He informed the stats lulmlhistra- 
tions that where work la given the 
prsvaillng wage must be paid but 
that it must not be leas than 30 
cents sm hour. Woridng hours shall 
not be more than 34 alreek or Ism  
than 54 a month.

He alw  informed the admlnia- 
tratora any penon having avaUabla 
land .vriio md not plant a horns

New York, March 2 3 .-(A P I -  
Three large taxicab fleet operators 
joined today in a slashing attack on 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardla, charging 
him with respooslblllty tor yerter- 
days rioting in which more than 
150 taxicabs were damaged and 60 
working drivers, passsogera, pedes
trians and pcfilcemen were injured.

Tbe operators pubUMed their 
charges iia an open letter to the 
mayor in full page advertisements 
in newspapers.

They caUsd upon the mayor to in
struct ths poUes department to 
bring the rioting to an end and add
ed:

“If you and the polios department 
find that tbe riot situation la beimnd 
your control you should caO upon 
the govsruor of the state for 
tary aid, thiu our drivsfa and pM- 
sengers and the people- of this city 
may be afforded the protection to 
QfS and property to which tiry su  ̂
rightfully entitled.”

Acts of yiotenos
The open letter detailed acta of 

violence in tbe riotinf and charged 
-that the members of tha mobs ware 
“for the meat part 'hot taricah 
driven) but agitators of disorder 
enrcdled for the ^nrpoao from 
dusMes other than dai taxicab Ih- 
duptry,” and add^ t^|a furthar 
charges: ’

“That you are ne|6i|ap|g With 
leaden (d the itrflEii nwwM nt who 
advocate and enebon^ % »S  pfab- 
ttcea.

"That by recagniales Sad 
:tiating with ttam vM  ate 
aging them to 00BtH|a!,- <t 
'' “That th ^

■..m

St^reme Court Doewoi 
Scrips Eqniliziiion Phi 
of Stole Control Boird - r  
Mono; Plid Into Fmd b; 
D iirp e i to Be Refmdod.

Hiurtford, March 38.— (A P )—Th# 
eontrovertial “equalization plan” of 
tbs Stats Board of Milk Control w m  
in the scrap-bsap today—repudiated 
by tbs Superior Court and revoked 
by tbe milk board after a brief, 
itormy blatory.

Holding that tbe milk board bad 
exceeded its power in eetting tqp.the 
plan for distributing tbe burden of 
aurplue milk, Judge NeweU Jenninga 
granted tbe Milk Produecr-Dealen* 
Association of Chanq^aut its peti
tion for a permanant njottotlon.

Tbe order restraining ths milk 
board from enfoireiag tbs man wM  
given by Judge Jeimlngs m>m th# 
bench. An hour later toting Ite long 
court fight, tbe board, revoked the 
plsm which it put Into operation 
November 20, and' It
would begin Immedlati^. to revlas 
its quota plan.

To Befuttd Mamtf 
Money paid into tbe 

fund, tbe board said. Will iw 
ed.

M. E. Pierpont of Watwhury, 
preaident of the association vdildi 
pressed successfully for tbe injunc
tion, termed the court's decision “a  
dedslvs victory over a vicious ooflH 
blnatlon of ths National dairy trusty 
tbe control board, and tbe a  M, P. 
A.” (Cmmsctieut Milk Producers 
Association).

“It is too bad,” be said, “that this 
could not have bees a grand jury 
InvwtigiattoQ, rather than a aimpia 
light for our existence. v

Pleasing VksUry

eue amwing m 6 
amount of teatlttai^ 
ed <m both sldee and rendered us an
honest smd pleasing victory.

“Judge Joinings while lauding tbo- 
mllk board for Ito work on 'Oxe 
probem, held that the equalisatloa 
plan, nevertheless w m  too dtmstie;.

“It cuts too deep and to contrary 
to the natural habits of the (ton- 
nectlcut Yankee,” he said. “Tbe 
amount Involved la large. If it is go
ing to stay in effect for a yaar it 
would mean that some 8600,000 
would be transferred from tbe 
pockets principally of theoe plain
tiffs Into tbe peckets to thoM pro
ducers whom tbe milk board fetoa 
are entitled to receive tbe money.

“It doea not seem to me that tlie 
board has this legal power and it 
lUao seems to me that to oarry out 
tbe act is entirely impractical.'*

By agreement of counsel of both 
sldea, tbe constitutionality of tbe 
milk control act was not mvolved in 
tbe action.

MILK BOARD'S PROBLEM 
Hartford, March 83.—(A P )—Per

manently restrained by Superior 
Court Injunotion Tbun^toy after
noon from operating tbe particular 
pioneer method it adopted in trying 
to obey Inatructiona of tbe 
Leglalature for “more equitable dis
tribution of the burden of suiplui 
milk.” tbs State Milk Control Board 
today tackled tbe changed situation 
with renewed vigor, awnAiitiHiî  
that two new important Improve  ̂
ments are expect^ to be in opera
tion by April 1, when private milk 
contracts are renewed tor tbe yeer̂  

To Lsumob
Ths board Is ready to launch a 

state-wide campaign for general 
support of a plan whereby a ooig* 
mlttee of three will be SHppotnte^m 
every Connecticut town to n  
equitable milk quotas for every pro  ̂
ducer.

Commissoiner William E. Tem
pleton said tbe board is also en
deavoring to place In effect by next 
month a ruling making it. compul
sory for dsalars to pay to produeera 
tbe full fluid price tor all milk ao- 
tually sold as fluid milk. During 
the aeyeto days' hssurlng, ending 
with Judge Newell Jennii^to graift^ 
ing of a permanmit injimetien 
against the board's equaUsattod 
fund regulation, obtained by tba 
Milk Producer-Dealers Assodatipto 
it WM repeatedly alleged that deal* 
ers in some instancss Snggled tbsto 
milk i-evenue smd fall to pay farm* 
era on a full basis of. tbs higher 
priced fluid milk actually sdld. i 

'̂ees Psdd Back 'i
As a result of the decision H|il 

board is sending bade to dealers tht 
fees paid into tne equansatton fipM 
M of tile December bustnew, 'but 
tbe Ptodueer-Dealens* AsseetottiOB i 
l,qpo members and etbun 1 
Pfgb **btte edit into aoqr

dnt iriilch hM.bsM WM bgti
board’s o l a ................... ...
« * d w M «
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' i i ^ c f l o i i i
-> CANTATA SDIW Ay
To Sb{ Mamider’s "Oliret 
, to Ciharr” at Clmrdi 
° Aftemooi Serrice.

V A N U H E S n S K  E V S N tN G  H B R A L D r U A N C B ia R K S . O O V k ,  n c ^ T ,  h A k c h  M , I I M ,

\ Tb« Ehnacuel choir win present 
^sunder's “Olivet to Cnhwr3r*’ 
next Sunday afternoon at five 
o’clock at the Emanuel Lutheran
church.

The choir o f 40 voices will be as- 
<«isted by Maurice Wallen tenor and 
J3. Albert Pearson, bass, both well 
"known to concert goers in Manches* 
tor. The soloists are members of the 
Asylum Hill Congregational church 
quartet which is considered the 
m est quartet in Hartford.
• The Emanuel choir has through 
its choral singing at Emanuel won 
hosts o f friends who love good sing
ing. The choir has also made many 
friends through its custom of carol 
singing about town during the 
Christmas holidays.

The choir is planning a concert at 
the Masonic Home at Wallingford 
on April 15th where they will sing 
for the shut-ins.

The singing of “ Olivet to Cal
vary" has ^com e a part of the Len
ten program for Emanuel, and for 
the past nine years the choir, since 
its reorganization under Helge E. 
Pearson, has given this cantata on 
Palm Sunday.

“Olivet to Calvary" portrays in 
I song and music the last days o f the 
I Savior from His entry into Jeru- 
tsolem  in triumph with the crowds 
> crying their Hosannas, then the in- 
/cideht of the last supper. His ap
pearance before Pilate and the angry 
multitude, and His agony on the 
cross.

It is one of the most beautiful and 
descriptive o f the Lenten cantatas 
and this year the Emanuel choir has 
memorized the entire work in order 

’ to give to the music lovers o f Man
chester the most artistic presenta- 

''tion possible.

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Hartford, March 23— (A P ) — The 
state tax commissioner today warn
ed Corporations to file income tax 
returns on or before April 1 to avoid 
penalties for delinquencies. Returns 
are required of mercantile and 
ipanufacturlng concerns to cover 
operations for the year 1933. The 
tkei that a corporation did not 
carry on any business during the 
year is no excuse for faflure to file 
a return. A  penalty o f $5 will be 
imposed for delinquents.
A nvPTRTTRicvnnyr ^

Mrs. Rose Kroniok o f The WUrose 
Dress Slfep is in New York iwArtwy 
a personally selected purchase of 
swagger suits and coats. She will 
bring back with her a number of 
exclusive models which will be of
fered to to-morrow’s Easter trade.

5M ABOEBIOANS WIN
ON EACB

New York, March 28.— (A P ) 
—The Irish Hospital sweepstakes 
on the Grand National race at 
Aintree, Ehiglaad, today resulted 
in $1,092,200 p r i^  for holders 
o f tickets in the United States. 
These were as follows:
1st P r iz e ........................ I 150,000
8-2nds o f $76,000 ......... 225,000
3rd Prize ......................  50,000
3 residuals o f $85,000.. 70,000
183 holders of entries

at $3,400 ..................  452,200
390 residuals of $500 . .  146,000

Total ............................. $1,092,200

ABOUT TOWN
Women of the Vernon Methodist 

church which is affiliated with the 
North Methodist of this town will 
give a ‘Russian” night program at 
the church in Dobsonvllle this eve
ning, Miss Catherine Costello, a 
soloist in St. James’s choir, will 
sing Russian songs In costume. A 
Russian dance and folk play will be 
given by the children and instru
mental music played tjy Miss Mar
jorie Stephens and Miss Beatrice 
Kahan. Mrs Blinn will sing a Rus
sian lullaby. The eatables will be 
from Russian recipes, and a pleas
ant program Is anticipated.

The CWA payroll for the past 
week’s work is $4 532.15 and will be 
distributed next week to 320 men.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Behrend of 
this town have received a letter 
from their son. Dr. Ralph A. 
Behrend, conveying news o f the 
birth o f a daughter, Barbara Lynn, 
to Mrs. Behrend and himself. The 
badly, their fl,rst child, was bom 
March 17 at a Los Angeles hospital.

Mrs. J. L. Handley who is direct
ing the comedy, “The Rale McCoy", 
has called a rehearsal for this eve
ning at the clubrooms in the Balch 
and Brown building.

MUST PAY TAXES

SMITH TAKES LEAD 
IN GOLF TOURNEY

Has Total of 172 for 36 
Boies to Replace Dudley 
in Angosta hyitation.

Augusta, Oa., March 28— (A P )— 
Horton Smith of Chicago, adding a 
par 72 to his previous 70 for a total 
o f 142, assumed the lead today for
36 holes of the $5,000 masters’ in
vitation golf tournament.

He displaced Ed Dudley, the home 
pro, who set a new competitive 
record for the Augusta national 
course with a 69 today, and Bill 
Burke of Cleveland. Dudley and 
Burke each had totals of 143.

’They finished shortly before Bob 
Jones and Paul Rimyan began their 
second round.

PREDICT NEW ARRESTS

New Haven, March 23.— (A P )— 
New arrests were looked for today 
In the driver of Federal, state and 
city authorities against illegal liq
uor traffic.

State police obtained four addi
tional warrants from Cjity Attorney 
Nelson R. Durant, obtained on affi
davits describing alleged liquor 
sales to investigators.

Six men, arrested m a series of 
New Haven raids, awaited hearings 
tomorrow in City Court.

Hindis Stamp Collection 
Now Scattered Over World

V

Utica, N. Y., March 38.— (A P )—Mfcstamp between the two
The world’s greatest stamp ocriloo* 
tion, gathered from the four com ers 
of the earth by the late Arthur H. 
Hind at the expense of TniiHn»t« o f 
dollars, has been scattered in less 
than two months.

Put the collection’s prize remains 
in the hands of Mrs. Hind, the 
widow. It is a one-cent British 
Guiana stamp issued in 1866 and 
first sold by its boy discoverer for 
$180.

The much coveted British Guiana 
issue, valued at $60,000 a short Htne 
before Hind’s death in 1930, gave 
rise to one o f the stamp world’s 
many legends.

Hind’s agent bought the stamp at 
auction in Paris shortly after the 
World War. He paid $35,000. A t the 
same sale Hind’s lepresentative and 
agents for King George of England 
bid for a Niger coast stamp. This 
too Hind obtained, but only after 
spirited bidding which ended near 
$ 2,000.

Story Connected
OompeUtion for the Niger coast

oft*repeatsd story that 
outbid the King for th<
Guiana paper, only stamp 
known. But the American (Ifle ct^  
disclosed the Incorrectness ig  the 
story in'hn interview a short time 
before his death.

Seldom, if ever, was the entire 
Hind collection open for view. At the 
recent auction in New York to set* 
tie his estate, only such stamps as 
were to be placed on sale that par
ticular day were brought forth from 
bank vaults. These were heavily 
guarded.

Total receipts of the auction have 
not been revealed. His American 
eollectlon, valued at $260,000 alone, 
was broken up a f  the sale. Other 
stamps also were sold, but the hulk 
went to Bradford, to a nephew, F. 
J. M. Hind.

An indication of the value of the 
total group is gained from the fact 
that often as many as 36 companies 
participated In underwriting the in
surance • on them when they were 
moved from their vault.

New York, March 23.— (A P )— 
Hold on, there— Uncle Sam wants 
a slice of that Sweepstakes prize 
money!

Out of that $150,000 awarded the 
lucky winners of che Grand Nation
al Steeplechase drawing, the United 
States income tax is deductable to 
the tune of $58,300, or nearly 39 
per cent.

The tax Includes $46,460 surtax, 
4 per cent on the first $4,000 and 8 
per cent on the remainder.

It is payable in March, 1935, as 
1934 income.

GETS $1800 DAMAGES. 
Hartford, March 23.— (A P ) — 

Judgment for $1,600 damages was 
awarded today by Judge E. C. Dick
enson o f the S u it o r  0>urt to (3us- 
tave Frick o f New Britain against 
Clara H. Wllllsmaa. Mr. Frick was 
walking across ̂  Orchard street at 
Park street. New Britain, February 
18, 1933 when he was run into by 
the defendant’s automobile and was 
severely injured.

WITH ALCOHOUC UNIT

Bridg epor t, March 23. — (A P )
—John J. McGuiness, Democratic 
executive board member for the 
Eighth District and director of pub
lic works under the Buckingham 
administration, commenced his 
duties today as a ipecial agent of 
the Department of Justice, assigned 
to the Alcoholic Beverage unit for 
ConnectictiL The position pays $3,- 
500 annually. Mr. McGuiness wil 
be senior agent in this territory In 
charge of investigations. Headqjar- 
ters will be at the Federal building. 
New Haven.

RETURNS FROM FIRE, DIES

Bridgeport, March 23. — (A P) 
-  Hoseman Eklwln W. Thornton 
rode No. 5 pumper to a small fire 
on the east side today, returned 
with the apparatus and jumped 
nimbly out at the entrance to fire 
headquarters on Middle street. He 
sw\mg back the heavy doors, waved 
the pumper on and then collapsed 
on the floor. He died instantly.

Fellow firemen hastened to apply 
first aid, but the hoseman had suc
cumbed to a heart attack.

Worn and nicked grease fittings 
often leak grease when the gun is 
app^ed.  ̂H iis can be prevented by 
placing >wo or three thicknesses 
of cheese cloth over the fitting be
fore the gun is attached. The cloth 
serves as a gasket.

Easter Suits
The most importarit 

suit Spring in fashion 
history.

Latest arriv-
als. featuring
the trend of
the n e w e r
modes.

Given Sweepstakes Ticket 
Janitor to Get $150,000

New York, March 
Because hex busbana makes good 
hasenpfeffer, Mrs. “M aggie" Meiin- 
ger won $150,000 today in the Irish
Hospital Grand National Sweep- 
stakes.

Mrs. Meringer is the janitor of 
an apartment house in (Queens and 
she held a ticket on Golden Miller, 
the horse that won the race.

Her husband, William Meringer, 
a restaurant chef, takes the credit!

He made such fine hasenpfeffer, 
for a patron in his restaurant that 
the man gave him two tickets for 
the sweepstakes and wished aim 
luck.

That was last fall. Christmas 
came, and Meringer remembered 
the tickets he'd been carrying 
around in his pocket.

23.— (A P )—^  He gave them 
(Siristmas, plus 
wasn’t sure the 
good.

to his wife for 
$5. “Because 1 
tickets were any

Meringer had "M aggie’s" name 
put on them.

This was a happy day, too, for 
Mrs. Laura Anderson, a 62-yeaivold 
widow in Brooklyn, who held a 
ticket on Delaneige bringing $75 - 
(MX).

'The two women who won five 
six-figure prizes both said they 
“could use it.”

But nowhere was there a bigger 
celebration than in Woodslds, 
Queens, on the street of the Merin
ger home.

Neighbors donned their best 
clothes in honor of “Maggie" and 
the race. Housewives' heads lined 
windows along the street.

SEN. HASTINIS RAPS 
FARLEY IN ADDRESS

Washington, March 23.— (A P) — 
Senator Hastings (R,, Del.) said in 
the Senate today the administration 
cancelled the air mall contracts "to 
add to the prestige of the New 
Deal,” but the people of the country 
were not convinced there was any 
fraud Involved.

The new chairman o f the Re
publican Senatorial campsiign com
mittee, assailing the whole adminis
tration program in replying to a 
speech last Tuesday gy Postmaster 
General Farley at a Delaware Demo
cratic rally, asserting that "12 
more” platform promises had not 
been kept.

Turning to the airmail contxrover- 
sy, Hastings shbuted:

"You can’t Justify cancellation of 
those contracts. Mr. Farley tried to 
make the people believe the govern
ment lost great sums of money in 
the carrying of the airmail, while at 
the same time his assistants were

appearing before committees urging 
a million dollars be added to the ap
propriations.”

$7,000 NORTHFORD FIRE

Northfield, Conn., March 23 — 
(A P )—Th old Seibold home op
posite the Northford cemetery on 
the Middletown turnpike was des
troyed by fire today, with damage 
estimated at more than $7,000.

'The house owned by Elrnest W. 
Whiting of New Haven was unoc
cupied and was undergoing altera-

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Michael dhugme
Michael Shugrue, whose early life 

was spent in Manchester, died yes
terday at Norwich after a long ill
ness. His fxineral will be held to
morrow morning at 8:30 at the fu
neral rooms o f Farley and MoUoy 
of 129 Capitol avenue, Hartford, 
and at St. Peter’s church at 9 
o'clock. Interment will be in M t 
S t Benedict’s cemetery.

Mr. Shugrue was bom in Hart
ford 68 yean  ago, the son o f Pat
rick and Catherine ((Donnon) Shu- 
gnie, but at an early sge moved to 
Manchester. When a small boy be 
entered the employ of Cheney 
Brothen His work was In a de
partment long im ce dlscontlnoed 
that was located in the mud mill. 
When the department in which he 
was employed was discontinued he 
made the statement to other young 
fellows that be was through with 
mill work and was to become a 
salesman. In this respect he kept 
his word. His chosen vocation waa 
not always profitable, as his special 
line was books and pictures. In 
Manchester there were many who 
knew him and it waa the most fer
tile field that he had in the nearly 
60 years that he followed this occu
pation. In poor health for several 
years before he discontinued his 
work, be made calls in many of 
the larger places in the state until 
his illness became such that he had 
to give up work.

MISS MARY SATIERLEE 
PASSES 80TH BIRTHDAY

Eighty-four ysart old, th« t 
room structure was to have been, 
one o f the town’s show places and 
waa to be occupied by C!barles L. 
Norris, state aviation commissioner. 
’The origin o f the fire waa undeter
mined.

Neighbors and Friends Remem
ber “ Aunt Mary”  with Sun
shine Bags During Informal 
Reception.

Miss Mary H. Satterlee, who 
makes her home with the family of 
her nephew, E. S. Edgerton, at 665 
North Main street, x*eacbed her 
eightieth b li^ d ay  yesterday. 
Neighbors and friends diopped in 
during the afternoon to hdp aer 
celebrate, bringing .vith them vax-i 
ous remembrances which they de 
posited in a "sunshine’ ’ bag for 
“Aunt Mary.” She received numer
ous cards and messages from peo
ple living at a distance, and a bea i- 
tlful bouquet of cut fiowers from  jx  
old schoolmate in WilUmaatlc. These 
graced the dining table when the 
time came for luncheon. Mn. 
Edgerton prepared among other 
things a tw o-tie i^  birthday 
Miss Marjory McDlnrmld told for
tunes with cards and everybo^  bad 
a jiappy time.

L A. TREAT HEADS
D. A. R. OF CONNECnCDT

Suits o f Tweeids anii Crepes
DECKED (;a r A 'CHECKED GARA 

CEDAR BARK
The most wanted fabrics ars used in these suite.

TWO AND THREE PIECE STYLES 
FEATURED PRICEST

BRAMBLE
DIAGONAL

$  1 6-75  -  $  1 9 .7 5  -  $ 2 4

Ih to iS B S

FOOD SALE
Hale’s Store Basement. 

Saturday, March 34. 1:30 p. m. 
Manchester .Assembly,

Order et Rainbow.
Home Mode Food In wide variety.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE on
NOW

g o  gal.
L  T . W O O D  C O .
66 BleeeU St. Tel. i486

SINGER WINS s u n

Hartford. March 23 — (A P) — 
Alma Gluck Zimballst of New Hart
ford, world famous prlma donna, has 
won the law suits in the Superior 
Court broxight egalnst her by John 
and Sophie Monkiewlcs of New Bri
tain for injuries in an automobile 
collision June 4, 1883 on the River 
road at Simons avenue in Canton. 
Judge B. C. Dickenson rendered de
cision today for Mrs. Zimballst, the 
defendant, and also awards her 
$18.60 for damages to her oar.

Plane have been announced for 
a new airport for Winnipeg, en
tailing the bulldlLg o f an artificial 
lake, two miles In diameter, within 
seven m llei o f the city.

SEIBACK TONIGHT 
MANCHESTER GREEN 

COMMUNITY CLUB
SK PRIZES

3 for men, S for women making 
highest soores, $3.60, $1.60 and 76c, 

AH Players Welcome.
Fee only 36 cents.

NORTON^

SATURDAY SPECIAL

124PAIRS
OF OUR NEWEST SPRING STYLES IN SPORT 

OXFORDS, STRAPS AND PUMPS.

Stamford. March 23.— (A P )—The 
Connecticut Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution, at their 41st annual 
conference here this morning nomi
nated the foUowlns officers who will 
be electee this afternoon without 
opposition:

Miss Emelins A. Street, New Ha
ven, regent: Mrs. Frederick P. LaU- 
mer. West Hartford, vice regent; 
Mrs. George Maynard Minor, Water- 
tord, chaplain; Mrs. Howard Par- 
.sons, New Britsdn. recording secre
tary; M iu Katharine Matthlee, New 
Haven, correspcndIn$ secretary; 
Mrs. Susan Q. Oarrette, West Hart- 
ford, treasurer; Mrs. W. A. LaPiaoe, 
Deep River, assistant treasurer; 
Mrs. Andrew D. Baidwln, New Ha
ven. registrar: Mrs. Charles F. 
Brusie, Litchfield, historian and Mrs. 
Morton a  Treadway, Bristol, libra
rian.

The recording secretary, the cor
responding secretury, the treasurer 
and assistant treasurer are new 
elections, and the others, re-eiec- 
Uons. Two new councillors were also 
chosen—Mrs. Grover F. Powers of 
New Haven, and Mrs. Frederick B. 
Mygatt of New MUford.

Governor Likes 
His New Berth,

PUMPS
STRAPS
OXFORDS

P in t  Q n iU ty  Ladlfig*
HOSIERY

F id l te sh ion , p u n  th m d l
■ilk, n tw M t ■ p rlB f

sh ades.

Saturday
Only

ALL 
SIZES 
IN ALL 
STYLES

|C pr,

NORTON’S
Raldilow B^Udinf847 Main Street

A iS ^ B B O L l

A Jeb he hkec, amoat eea- 
etituenta who like him, is the 
heppy lot of Jodgo Joseph B .. 
Poladester. ehowa here ta emtb 
lag pose at the telapheae la the 
ofltoe o f the goveraor of HawaO, 
to whleh ha was appointed i* . 
oently PoiaieBter. e reeldear 
ot the telaaie ter i f  yeai% waa 
a  •Dp;rtM’’;| îeioe Mr "the.

Dissipated 
Has Her Face

Mias Bernice Juul and M ian___
list Scballer o f the WeUkni 'Beauty 
Salon, Mrs. Mary Seastrand o< 
Mary BUsabeth’s Beauty Nook, 
Mrs. Katherine Jonee and Mrs. 
Betty Crawshaw of the LUy Beauty 
Parlor and Mrs. AMm  Pettijean, o f 
the French Beauty Shop, were the 
Manchester representatives at the 
international convention of Hair
dressers this week at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania, New York CSty. 
Thirty thousand beauty culturlsta 
registered the first day ot the con
vention, all eager to see and ieam 
what is new in health, style and 
comfort, all o f which aro related to 
beauty. ’These local besuitlcians feel 
that it is Important for both pro
prietors and operators to attend 
conventions at least once a  year, to 
be able to give their clients the 
benefits of the new hair style ideeis 
for all hours of the day.

Streamline Beauty 
' Every one o f these progressive 
women returned impressed with the 
fact that more money is being spent 
than any year since the depression 
People everywhere are in an optim
istic mood and the beauty parlors 
are beginning to feel the evidences 
of it. TeacheiTS from all over the 
country gave freely of their in 
demonstrating and explaining the 
new trends In hairdressing, which in 
harmony with the new fashions in 
costtimes and cars, are rtmnlng to
ward atreanxUnes effects.

There are many improvements 
in permanent wave machines and 
equipment. One o f the largest dis 
plays at the convention waa of the 
machineless wavers, which use 
chemical heat, without AmmnTiiâ  
and some very lovely waves were 
shown. Marked improvement is 
noticeable in the different items of 
equipment for the up-to-date salon 

Curls Above Neck Line
As for hair styles, there are new 

haircuts. Many bangs and curls 
were shown but all curls must be 
above the neck line for the new 
streamline styles. Those who prefer 
long hah were instructed to keep It 
shaped and thinned to fit the con
tour of the bead.

One of the interesting features 
was the use o f the coronet braids 
for young girls and matrons svhlcb 
give a regal look when some formal 
evening function demands such a

DANCING
At

BASCOM LODGE
Saturday, March 24

Sontk GIsstonbary 
On New ̂ iondon Tornpiks.

Admission 25e.

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: S883

F or the
hats are ynta, the eoiffunlJ 
elaborate, and tf the hst^! 
the hair ie dressed 

Advanoed rlaseee were 
ao that ahM ownei* sad 
might STStf the«aeeitee e 
poitunity ito tak« 
worii undw noted teed ien f 

WsHpaOid Face BeJuimielOtfi 
One ct the Manoheeter wmik 

watohed with absorl 
Dr. 0mm, the noted plestto 
geon, perform a rejuvenating opeg . 
atkm on a jroung wcxnen at '88, 
whose face due to the effeete od-dls> >4 ] 
Mpation appeared deddedly Uhe s  
Woman of middle-age. No sosn  
wm result and even her own trteadi 
will hardly reoogniae her.

Chemists have introduced new 
creams and lotions, and a brand 
new shade of face powder called 
“Hindu” made ita appearance a t the 
convention. It is the last word in 
powder tints and will be fashion
able when sununer and suntans are 
with us again. This shade of pow
der will match the brunette aicin 
perfectly, and give warmth and life 
to the oomplcxlan ot the otharwlae 
pale and oolorlasa blonde.

The Manchester beauty eultur- 
tsts, ever os the alert to. keep pace 
with the metropolitan salons, will 
feature these new things in sqtop- 
ment, cosmetics, as well as Ideee 
for the coB lort and pleasure at 
their large emd growing clientele.

NO RAID REPOR’IS  
Hartford, March 28— (A P ) — Al

though reports from the twenty-five 
deputy U. B. Internal revenue col
lectors, who since Wednesday have 
been engaged in a drive agafiist 
violators of Federal liquor tax laws, 
began to be received in Hartford 
this morning, no information as to 
results of the campaign was given 
out by Dr. Edward G. Dolan, ow eo- 
tor for Connecticut.

AND

B a t t l i n g
B u c k a r o o

W itt
LANE CHANDLER

Chapters 9 and 10, 
*THR£E MUSKETEERS”

CIRCLE SAT.
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T W IN  FEATURES
NOOvenOM
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dieaM Wn, eat 
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Aged Cook Performed
Surgery On Inmates

New York. March 28.—The publlo^wbo a t one time totaled thirty-three
inquiry into condltlonfl' a t the City 
Home for Dependent* on Welfare 
Island was concluded yesterday 
with the introduction of evidence, 
more sordid than any elicited by 
Paul Blanshard, Commissioner of 
Accounts, and his coimsel, Irvin; 
Ben Cooper, during the preceding 
three days.

Charies Johnson, a grizzled cook, 
who obtained what medical knowl
edge be has by helping the captains 
of sailing ships years ago, testified 
that for more than a year he bad 
been in charge of the clinic a t the 
home, where with a small penknife, 
cotton wadding, and some medicine 
for ^equipment, be treated infected 
wounds of as many as thirty-three 
inmates, three times a week, imus- 
sisted. His pay was “four plugs of 
tobacco a week," be said.

"This, Mr. Conunissloner," ex
claimed Mr. Cooper after Johnson's 
incredible tale bad been corroborat
ed by other witnesses and by photo
graphs, "is the answer to politics."

Deposited $46,686
The thrifty qualities of Louis J . 

McNally, missing superintendent of 
the home, and his wife, Margaret, 
were also brought out by Mr. Coop
er’s evidence showing that during 
the last eight years the couple had 
deposited $48,686.51 in one bank ac
count alone, although during the 
period McNally’s salary amounted 
to only about $26,000. Most of the 
deposits during the eight years, tes
timony disclosed, were in cash and 
the markings on McNally's checks 
indicated that although they had 
been cashed a t the Long Island City 
Savings Bank, where the accoimts 
were kept, none had been deposited. 
McNally also holds more than $36,-
000 In mortgages, according to pre
vious testimony.

At the conclusion of the beating, 
Mr. Cooper cited a section of the 
Penal Code, under which be intl- 

, mated certain officials at the home 
might be prosecuted, and announced 
that be was forwarding a transcript 
of all testimony to District Attor
ney William C. Dodge Immediately. 
Mr. Dodge, who bad an assistant at 
the hearing, said last night that he 
Sfould read the testimony Immedi- 
^ l y  and If evidence warranted 
$sould present the matter to the 

1 grand jury.
Was a  Sea Cook

Mr. Johnson, a tall, slightly 
frtooped old man, wearing a  dark 
icoarse woolen jacket md trousers 
that seemed part of a  uniform,

, took the stand with obvious pleas
ure. His rosey, lined face, wbosa 
sunken cheeks and lips proclaimed 
toothless gums, fairly beamed as 
the ques^nlng begem. Several 
times during his recital Mr. Cooper 

i had to slow him up so that the sen- 
ograpber could get heavily accent
ed words.

By profession, Johnson explai ;̂ied, 
: locking to and fro in bis ehaif, he 

Is a cook and sailor. Apparently 
there are few places In the world 
he has not explored. As be rattled 
on about his travels, despite Mr. 
Cooper’s frequent efforts to bring 
him back to the subject in hand, he 
spoke of Australia, Frsmce, Eng
land, Germany, Norway, Sweden 
and of sailing 'round the Horn.

In the day' of the wind Jammers, 
Johnson explained, freighters car
ried no doctors, and “not '■ven any 
medical chests!" It wac the cap
tain who had a general knowledge 
of medicine. In pinches he would 
call the cook to help out.

, Surgery by the Book.
'•We’d be out of sight of land," 

Johnson said, his head with its thin
ning white thatch wagging up and 
down, "six or seven months and 
there wasn’t no one to take care of 
them sailors but me and the captain. 
We had a German and French doc
tor book and the captain picked the 
medicines out of them and told me 
what to give the sick ones. Yah, but 
there wasn’t many sick in them days 
—a little salt and water would fix 
most of them and we had plenty of 
that. When they broke their leg we 
had a regular frame to put it in."

Then Johnson, according to his 
narrative, which fiowed right over 
Mr. Cooper’s verbal interjections, 
worked in Chilean mines as a cook 
and “doctor assistant." He wound 
up in the lumber camps of Washing
ton and after the World War cooked 
on steamships for a time.

“But when,” asked Mr. Cooper, 
taking advantage of Johnson's 
pause for breath, “did you come to 
the City Home?"

"About two years ago,” was the 
reply. "It was after I’d burned my 
legs. I went to Bellevue first, but 
you know how hard it is to graft 
skin on the bone and I stayed there 
awhile."

Johnson then laimched into a jum
bled narrative of his experiences in 
the city hospitals. If Mr. C oc^r 
tried to get in a word there would 
be an enthusiastic “hold on a  min
ute." The audience was with him, 
so the counsel let him wear himself 
out.

Touches on His Lost Teeth.
Touching on the loss of his teeth, 

Johnson s i ^  they all bad been 
puSed out a t one of the hospitals. 
I t  seemed that he was promised a 
new set, but that he never got them 
—that bothered him no end because 
"I can’t  chew." He illustrated by 
grinding his gums together and 
joined in the subsequent laughter.

He finally wound up in the City 
Home, and Mr. Cooper was so re
lieved that be could hardly speak. 
John J. Smith, former head overseer 
a t  the home, Johnson said, discov
ered that he had had some “experi- 

i«eiice" in medicine and ordered him
report a t the clinic.

"That place," Johnson said, “used
be the morgue, and it was where 

xix^ and the foot doctor worked. I t  
was the last shack cm the water
front. The fellow before me put 

. himself on the btun and I took his 
'place. I  found the place filthy 
r'jUrty, so I gave it a  good washing.
1 went down and biuned a  lot of 
(C eren t ccdor paint, and when I got 
thieugh it  looked like a  blacksmith

iMhnaon explaftiejl he went down 
to clinic three times a week, 

day on the patients.

Smith had told him be was to send 
only the worst cases to the medical 
ward, but be didn’t bother to do that 
he said, after the case had been sent 
back to him as "too far gone."

“Did you,” inquired Mr. Cooper, 
"have any help.”

Only Assistant liked  AloohoL
"Well,” Johnson replied doubt

fully, scratching a cauliflower ear, 
"there was Pete. Pete was suppos
ed to help me, but be liked alcohol 
when be could get it and I used to 
have to look after him.”

Mr. Cooper then explained be bad 
meant help from doctors, the cook 
said "No.” Asked if any attend
ants were sent to help, Johnson 
said: “Yes, there would be one 
assigned down there each day, but 
they would only stay a half-hour or 
so. They couldn’t  stand the sight 
and used to have to leave. It was 
pretty bad.”

Johnson vividly described the 
methods be used to treat wounds, 
which were frequently “as big as 
my band." His chief accessories, 
be said, were silver nitrate, a "pow
der," ointment and peroxide, all of 
which apparently were ^bbed  on 
wholesale.

The witness almost forgot his 
penknife,'but when Mr. Cooper in
quired, fishing into his trouser pock
et and came up triumphantly with a 
small bone-handled knife, whose 
two-and-a-balf inch blade he flicked 
open deftly. Johnson explained 
with pride that be bought it "espe
cially for the clinic.”

"Show me on this picture,” Mr. 
Cooper said, extending one of the 
closeups of a wound the cook bad 
treated, which bad previously been 
Introduced in evidence, "how you 
worked with the knife." Johnson 
showed him.

Johnson told of bis “cures,” cases 
doctors bad given up.

The Best Man Snfith Ever Had.
As be was leaving the stand the 

old mariner turned suddenly, as if 
realizing that bis professional repu
tation bad been disputed.

"I did the best I could," he ex
claimed. “Mr. Smith said I was 
the best man be ever bad—the best 
man.”

Dr. Marion F. Petti, chiropodist 
a t the home for the last three years,

admitted that he had seen the die- 
eased Inmates during his bi-weekly 
trips to the home but had never 
seen Johnson treatinc them. He 
described Johnson as a "good-na
tured fellow,” but added that he 
should never have been 'allow ^ to 
do the work be was doing.

“It’s a disgrace,” Dr. Petti said, 
“the patients haven’t  a chance. Con
ditions are even worse than these 
pictures indicate. Why those cases 
are so bad that I wouldn’t  want to 
treat them myself. Fd be doing 
it against the medical practice act. 
You need to be t r e a ts  generally 
for such cases. Treating them all 
alike, as Johnson does, you could 
treat from now until doomsday and 
they’d never be cured."

Aubrey J. Drummond, of 848 Blast 
Eighty-sixth street, who took the 
photographs, which Mr. Cooper ex
plained “no paper in town would 
print,” described conditions as be 
found them on his visit. So vivid 
was his recital that a woman in the 
bearing room fainted.

EXPERIMENT WITH VITAMINS 
AS A NEW INSANITY CUBE

Elgin, lU., March 28.—(AP) — 
Scientists are experimenting with 
Vltmain B, in the hope it will fur
nish the power to cure dementia 
praecox, puzzling mental disorder.

Having noted that the use of the 
vitamin appeared to Increase the 
brain efficiency of a group of school 
children, the scientists turned their 
experiments to the dementia prae
cox patients of the Elgin State Hos
pital for the Insane.

Two groups of patients are being 
used as subjects. One receives a 
normal diet. The other is being 
given, with each meal, a thick 
brown liquid, composed of am
monium citrate and liver extract, 
with an alcoholic concentrate, a 
combination described as being of 
high Vitamin B. Ck>ntent,

JOHNSON CRITICIZED
Philadelphia, March 28.—(AP) — 

Bitterly criticizing General Hugh S. 
Johnson pnd leaders in the automo
bile industry, union employes of the 
Edward G. Budd Manufacturing 
Company have empowered a com
mittee to “take whatever steps it 
deems necessary to bring the Budd 
situation to a speedy solution."

Threatened action toward another 
strike at the body manufacturing 
plant was sidetracked by those in 
charge of the Jnited Automobile 
Workers Union meeting last night. 
“Right now is no time to talk about 
such a move," was the answer given 
to an Inquiry from the floor.
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Children are proud of the smart 
styling—Parents are pleased with 

the sensible economy
An a p p r o v e d  Brownbi^t 

Tuf-flex buckle strap of patent 
leather that girls from four to 
fourteen have taken to whola- 
heartedly.

An unusual design is com
bined with ru g g ^  leather 
and rubber sole to make th>s 
successful Brownbilt Tuf-flex 
.hoe for girls.

W hite kid hackle strap with 
extended center strap. I t’s a 
fine shoe for d r e s s ^  wear, 
apd good as a play, shoe, too.

$1.95

$1.95

R O W N W L t
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

Can^t Other Manufacturers 
Use Carrene ?

years Carrene has been used in large com- 
m e i ^  c o < ^  systems. The U. S. Capitol, Radio New

C h l^ o  Stadium and hundreds of giant biddings all 
depended upon Carrene in their cMllng 

^ so lu te  safety, low cost of operation, f r e e ^  
""s vital matters—as vital'as they are in

a  engineer had been able to produce
^  Carrene. Wm. C. Grunow, working with

“  expenditurem htmdreds ttousands of dollars, finally developed a household

ONLY GRUNOW REFRIGERATORS 
USE CARRENEI

BEFORE YOU BUY AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
—FIND OUT WHAT’S INSIDE!

CHET*8 SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland Street

D ifilS m
Manchester

Modern-OUFadiioiied Dance
City View Dance Hall, 

Keeney Street
SATURDAY, BIARGH 24

Door Prize $16. Admission 85o.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parke of 

High street, in company with Hart
ford friends, are visiting in Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., and wlU attend the 
meeting of the Amaranth court ia 
that place this evening.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, will see an tm- 
usually fine showing of United 
States Navy motion pictures follow
ing their regular business meeting 
tonight. All Masons who care to 
attend are welcome. There will be 
no admission fee and a picture pro
gram lasting hours will be put 
on. The meting will begin at 7:30.

Miss Lucy Barrera, a member of 
the class of ’37 of the Jonnectlcut 
College, is on the dean's list of high 
standing pupils. Miss Barrera was 
graduated from the Manchester 
High school last June. She was (be 
high honor pupil of her class and 
set a mark during her four years in 
High school that had not been 
equaled In many years of the 
school’s history. She Is one of the 
six Connecticut girls in her class 
who attained this honor mark.

' First prize winners at the Women 
of the Moose card party a t the 
Home clubhouse on Brainard place 
last evening where Mrs. Delphls St. 

.John and Albert Yost; second, Mrs. 
William C. Schleldge and Delphls St. 
John; third, Mrs. Rose Annelli and 
Michael Dillon.

Miss Ruth Bohrend of W ^ u t  
■troot has as her gussts two former 
clsesmatee a t Tufts College, Mice 
Doroas BUlings of Belmont, Maaa., 
and Mlaa Ruth Malone of Mount 
Klsoo, N. T. Tomorrow the trio will 
motor to New York city where they 
will spend a few days together.

Local Union, No. 2127, Hilliard 
Textile Workers, will hold a special 
meeting this evening a t 7 o’clock 
sharp a t Turn haU, North street.

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 68, Im
proved Order of Red Men, will bola 
its regular meethog in Tinker hall 
this evening a t 8 o’clock. The com
mittee ippolnteo at the last meet
ing to make plans for the social and 
supper to be held early in April will 
make a full report at tonight’s 
meeting.

Members of Washington L. O. L. 
No. 117 requested to meet 
evening a t 7 o’ciock sharp a t the 
clubrodms, from whence they will 
proceed to the Dougan Funeral 
Home, 69 HoU street, to pay a last 
tribute of respect to their Ute broth
er, Isaac Bell.

A chimney fire at 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon at the home of 
William Ostrlnsky of 91 Clinton 
street, resulted in a call for Com
pany No 3 01 the South Manchester 
fire department to extinguish the 
fire. There was no damsge.

Freshens the mouth 
..Soothes the throat

VICKS COUGH DROP

For Easter Wear
•CV-

Suits
and

Coats 
J 1 9 - 7 5

Others From

$ 1 0  to $29-75  

Spring

The most attractive collection you 
have seen in many a day.

•Frocks for Miss and Matron.
•  A wide variety of chic styles. 
^Silk Crepes, Sheers, Ribs,

Prints.
•  Moderately priced.

$ 4 - 9 8  t o  $ 1 4 - 9 8

Sotbaek players who moot regu
larly a t the Manohsstsr Qresii Q m - 
munlty club's Friday svsolag so- 
clala, ara rsmlndsd that tha usual 
dancing will bs omitted this evening 
and worthwhile cash prizes award- 
ed.

Mrs. Anna Robb and Joseph 
Parke, past royal matron and pa
tron, of Chapman Court, Ordez  ̂ of 
Amaranth, and a number of the of
ficers and noembers will go to New 
Britain tonmrrow evening to a t
tend an entertainment at ihe Ma
sonic Temple in which ail 1988 ma
trons and patrons throughout the 
state are co-operating. Mrs. Ethel 
Carter and Mrs. Mildred Harrison 
of Chapmar Court will have a part 
in the program. A small admission 
fee will be asked and a good time Is 
in store for those who make the 
trip.

6 t  Mary's Woman’s auxiliary 
will hold the final service in the se
ries at the church this evening at 
7:80, on “What a Churchman Ought 
to Knosr."

- ^Bhmnysida luBlar Cteote-of B ags  
Daughters win uiMt - tw  woric tMs 
vrm aag at 7:8P at tlw boBM of tbs' 
leader, Mzu. O. E. WHaoD of Wood- 
teldge street

Allan K. Smith of Hartford, who 
ia a  member of the same Hartford 
law firm with i ^ c h  C2iaiiea House 
of this town Is connected, will be 
the speaker a t the Monday npon 
meeting of the Manchester Kiwanls 
club a t the Hotel Sheridan. Mr. 
Smith has but recently returned 
from Russia, and it is eaq>ected will 
give some of the high lights of his 
trip. H. B. House will furnish the 
attendance prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Williama 
left this morning for Wellssley, 
Mass., to bring b a ^  their daughter, 
Mabel, for the Easter vacation. 
Mias Williams, who in her junior 
year was made a Durant scholar, 
the highest academic honor the col
lege confers, is on* of the 14 seniors 
who have just been elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa.

Good 
I s -
AREY01 

GOOD
If not, bring ttaem In to 

use liothing b u t-

The Best o l L a th e r
and your chMoe of your 
brand of rubber heels—O^uIttviBi 
or Goodyear Wingteot  -put m - 
while you w ait

SAM YULYES
701 BlaiB street,
JohnaoB Bloak

Read The Herald Adrt.

HAIR GROOMING
TO

THE SPRING MODE
Our sort of a shop has a very definite appeal to womea 

who strive to keep abreast of the rapidly ohifting 
in balrdress. We have developed direct contacts with th* 
world's greatest hairdressers and viewed their a rt a t the 
recent convention in New York and are now prepared 
to convey to you tboee that are already fashionably a»> 
cepted.

THERE IS A DECIDED STYLE TREND FOR EVERY TYPE
Call Mrs. Seastrand And Let Her Explain,

MARY ELIZABETH’S

B E A U T Y  N O O K RUBINOW
BLDG.

Spring Sale—Heywo od- Wakefield

Baby Carriages
S p e c ia l
C o m b in a tio n  O ffe r—

Buy A Beautiful 
Heywood- 
Ws^efield 

Carriasre Now—

For Only

$ 1

Tomorrow

Millinery
Review

Hundreds of Beautiful Hats 
To Choose From.

$ 1 .9 8 -$ 2 .9 8 -$ 3 .9 8
In this vast selection of smart haca 

3TOU are sure to find just the hat for you 
a t the price you want u> pay. There s 
DO question about it—Fradin’s has the 
bats.

FRADIN’S

Jgokftrtlu
iidHuiCap

Extra

We Give You A

L o v ely
B a b y ’s

B ed

OPENING SPECIAL

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
25 OAK STREET

Men’s Suits Men’s Coals
Ladies’ Plain Dresses and Coats

CLEANED —  PRESSED
For

A Limited Time 
Only

Out Regular Price Is $1.00 Per Garment.

GET READY FOR EASTER
^  ../.J n i.ii

You’ll Find Just the Adorable Carriage You Want 
In These Splendid New Models—

Heywood styles are famous for their attractiveness—large, roomy bodies hi ihape- 
ly proportions, rich color tones, beautiful linings and appointments.

Heywood carriages are also noted for their spimidid construction and exclufive 
convenience features. Let us explain them, and try them yourself.

Carrlafw Priced 
Freni $18.75 Up

Beg. Cash Priea $746.

This Beautiful Big 
Crib-Baasinette . . .

Five Different Carriage Models 
Included In This Offer.

SmaDer Tlian A Crib—
Bigger Than A Bassinette

Really a  K-siaa crib, measuring 
Just the convenient slaeH-blg enouA for a 
child until ready ter a full aiaed bed—small 
enough to roll through doorways.

Sound, hardwood oonstnwtida. with rust' 
laaa spring (mattress not tetAided). Beau
tiful shaded Ivory finish, wttb decorated 
panelB head and teo t Drop ald^ with 
safety foot release. IsuM  ndabec-tUred 
Bwlvel adieris.
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STATE PLAN BOARD 
WORK IS EXPLAINED
Fcdtral CoBtobaot Tells of 

Map MakiDf and Water 
Profram of Conn, Body.

What tlM OoBMCtlcut lU to  PUs> 
alBf Board U dolBf 1« roportod by 
Qeorfe H. Gray, Voderal eoofultant 
of t^c board, Is a itatamest whlcb 
haa just boss mads puMo by tbs 
Rsglonal Plaanlsf Association at 
New York, la a review of state>wlde 
plannlBf profress la tbs New York 
region, Indudlng programs for New 
York, New Jersey and Connecticut 

Mr. Gray's memorandum d  ao> 
tivltles Is In large part os follows: 

"W e are proceeding on the prlncl- 
ale that sound plazmlng must be 
based on adequate and reliable facts, 
la  the abort time that this Board 
has been organized, on the Initiative 
6t tbls Board, the state bas already 
contracted for a complete aerial 
mapping of the state. It bas weU 
under way a composite map of tbe 
state showing all public and semi- 
public lands, state Institutions, 
classiflcatlons of roads as to num
ber o f traffic lanee, character of 
surface and grades, showing land
marks and places of scenic and bls- 
torlc Interest These two maps taken 
together will afford a fund of In
formation as to soils, forests, agri
culture, as to tbe resources of water 
for all purposes, as to distribution 
of recreation grounds and as to all 
existing means oi communication. 
Tbey will furnish us with a graphic 
record of the physical resources of 
our state and serve as an invaluable 
aid In planning for the conservation 
ot our natural resources and the fu
ture orderly and efficient develop
ment of the state.

"Other projects under way or be
ing organized are a survey of tbe 
quality and quantity o f tbe waters 
of the state available tor Industry 
power or domestic purposes; a sur
vey of existing methods of disposal 
of refuse and household waste, with 
recommendations for possible im
provements; a survey of tbe places 
o f scenic and historic Interest, with 
jthe view of preserving them for the 
(future by bringing them into our 
isystem of state forests, park and 
recreational areas, or by other ap- 
■propriate means.

“ State planning boards are an in- 
jevitable outcome of the changing 
teonditions of our time. Modem de
velopments have so facilitated com
munication between distant* places 
hat state bounaarles are almost

a on-existent. Most of our state prob- 
_ ems are problems the states have 

jin common. We have come to the 
^ i n t  where neighboring states must 
[meet and arrange for mutual xmder- 
jstandings based on a frank and 
friendly exchange of information, in 
fcooperation developed In the' de- 
jliberation of the council table, thus 
{settling in an aelghborly manner 
'problems which might otherwise be- 
{come highly controversial

ifIt

ROCKVILLE

|WU1 REPEAT CANTATA 
[ AT NORTH METHODIST
j“ Victory Divine” , Directed by 
j Sidney W . MacAlpine on 
1 Sunday Night Program.

! The sacred cantata “ Victory Di 
Vine” , by J. Christopher Marks wlU 

repeated this year by the choir 
|0i the North Methodist church, Sun
day evening at 7:80 o ’clock, under 
jtbe direction of Sydney W. Mac- 
Alpine. The choir has again been 
jkugmented by other local artists.

This work beautifully describes 
the sufferings and triumphs of the 
jSavlour during the Holy Week be
ginning with Palm Sunday. It is 
truly a very uplifting and descrip
tive work.

The soloists will be Miss Grayce 
Tourtellotte, soprano; Paul J. Vol- 
tauardsen. tenor; Charles Hobbins. 
baritone. Each soloist brings a 
keen understanding of the work at 
hand.
‘ This choir has grown steadily 
throughout the year. Tbey have 
Sung to large audiences in several 
surrounding towns and on March 28 

be guests of the Wlllimantlc 
Methodist church for a union Holy 
Week service. On Easter Sunday 
gvening they are to present "Vic
tory Divine" at the Union Congre
gational church in Rockville. At this 
service they will have ns their 
guests the Tempie Male Quartet, a 
group of local artists whose voices 
are unusually well trained.

Deaths Last Night

New York—Joseph Edmund 8ter- 
ntt, 63, senior member ot tbe ac- 
counting firm of Price, Waterhouse 
and Co., and former American 
member ot the transfer committee 
under the Dawes plan for repara- 
ttons.

Denver, Colo.—BaroneM Louise 
von Richthofen, grand aunt of 
Baron von Rlchthofm, famous Oer- 
Bian World War flier.

8TOBM WABNINO

Washington, March 88,— (AP) — 
The Weather Bureau today Issued 
the following storm warning;

Advisory: northeast storm warn- 
tags ordered nine a. m., 8andy Hook 
to Capo Hattsras. Disturbance de- 
Toloplng over southern Appalachian 
reglra In conjunotlon mth high 
Mressure to the northeast wiu cause 
KtroBM northeast winds on the ooast 
possibly rsichliif gale force off the

-J

UONS CLUB TO STAGE 
P U T  FOR MILK FUND

‘Trince Charraing,” Two Act 
Musical Comedy to Be Pro* 
seated April 12 and 13.

"Prince Charming." a two act 
musical eomsdy, is to be preeented 
under tbe sponsoribip of the Rock
ville Lions club for tbs bsnsflt ot 
tbe Lions club milk fund and othsr 
charities o f tbe Mty and town.

Tbe preeentatUm will be In the 
auditorittm of tbe George Sykee Me
morial Bcbool Thunday and Friday 
evenings, April 12 snd 18, and the 
cast will consist of tbs promlnsnt 
professional and btislness men of 
the community.

Tbe director will be Miss MlUlcsnt 
B. Disco, of Norwich, who met with 
tbe committee In charge of uie 
presentation last evening.

Tbe committee In charge consists 
of tbe following: Professor Philip 
M. Howe, chairman; Dr. Clarence E. 
Peterson, Luther A. White, William 
F. Partridge, Herbert O. Clough, 
William J. Demers, Robert Beetle. 
Indications are that this will be one 
of the most largely attended 
amateur productions in Rockvlllt 
this season.

Italian Night a Soooeoe
"Italian Night" was observed last 

evening by Rockville Lodge, No. 
185&, B. P. O. Elks, as one of tbelr 
feature events In the string of "Na
tionality Nights" being observed 
this winter.

The evening’s program opened 
with selections by an Italian orches
tra which Included both vocal and 
Instrumental selections.

A dinner of true Italian style fol
lowed whlcb was prepared and serv
ed by tbe Italian committee.- Tbe 
dinner consisted of spaghetti, meat 
bsdls and all the fixings.

An interesting entertainment was 
also presented during the evening 
by a group of members of Italian 
birth.

Much credit is due the committee 
in charge which consisted of tbe 
following: John Bonan, chairman; 
Fred Romeo and Anthony Bonaa.

Next in the series of “Nationality 
Nights’’ will be the Irish Night 
which promises to be one of the 
feature events of the season.

Prize Speaking Winners
At the annua] alumni prize speak

ing contest at the Rockville High 
school Wednesday evening there 
were eight contestants and tbe 
prizes were awarded as follows: 
first, Lewis Oessay of the class ot 
1936; second. Miss Betty Leonard 
of the class of 1936 and third. Miss 
Fannie Wlnokur of the class of 
1934. The judges were Mrs. Ellen 
S. Garvan, Clarence J. McCarthy 
and Donald C. Fisk.

Faculty Play
Everything is in readiness for the 

presentation of the Richard Brins
ley Sherlden’s production entitled 

Rivals’’ which is to be preeent
ed this evening by the faculty of 
the Rockville High school.

Sufficient tickets have been sold 
to assure the auditorium of the 
George Sykes Memorial school being 
crowded to its capacity. The pro
duction is for the benefit o f the 
senior class Washington fund.

Rehearsals for this production 
have been underway for the past six 
weeks behlnc locked doors and It 
was only a few days ago that the 
members of the faculty would per
mit the parts that they are to take 
in the production to be announced.

A dress rehearsal was held last 
evening, behind locked doors to 
avoid the embarrassment or criti
cism of the costumes as the produc
tion Is based on the 18th century 
styles and action.

The followli^ is the oa-t for the 
production: Sir Anthony Absolute 
Miss Elizabeth Burger; Captain Jack 
Absolute, Miss Elizabeth ’Towle; 
Faulkland, Miss Mary Darling; Bob 
Acres, Miss Elizabeth Weed; Sir 
Lucius O’Trlgger, Miss Elizabeth 
Dixon; Fagg, a servant to Captain 
Absolute, Miss Harriet Wood; David 
Acre’s servant, Mrs. Helen Tracy;' 
Thomas, the coachman, Verne Hall- 
Mrs. Malaprop, Miss EUeen 
Murphy; Lydia Languish, Miss Mar
i n e  Smith; Julia. Miss Gwendolln 
Cook; Lucy, Miss Margaret Hart; 
maid, Miss Barbara Lanckton.

The director of the production is 
Miss Esther Fellows, whose ability 
is recognized • In school productions. 

Roy J. Brazil
The funeral of Roy J. Brazil, 37, 

of 149 Union street, Rockville’s 
youngest business man, who died 
Wednesday evening at the Hartford 
hospital, will be held from his late 
home Saturday morning at 
8:30 o ’clock, and from St. 
Bernard's Catholic church at 9 
o’clock. Rev. Francis C. Hlnchey 
assistant pastor, will celebrate a 
requiem hlgb mass. Selections will 
be rendered by the senior choir.

OLD SHOES
Made Like New!

READY FOR

EASTER
AND ANOTHER SEASON 

OF

SERVICE •
Our Expert Shoe Repairing 

nnd Bebnlldlng can do just that 
for you. Bring them hart whore 
prompt oerloe and oxport work- 
m ^hlp ftvei you addltlonnl 
valuo for your doUar.

SELWITZ
SH O E  R E B U IL D IN G
Main and Poarl Straoto
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Burial will bo la tho family plot In 
St. Bomard’a cometery.

Mr. Brasil was takmi to tho Hart
ford bospitaJ Tueaday ovenlng, suf- 
forlng from a cerebral hemorrhage 
from whlcb be died Wednesday. For 
tbe past 14 years be has suffered 
from lugar dlabetos. Ho was ono of 
tbs first sufferers in this community 
to receive tbe Insulin treatment and 
made a careful study of the disease.

He was bom in Rockville, the son 
of Robert B. and Emma (Sobloop) 
Brazil. He attended St. Bernard’s
fiarocblal school and graduated 
rom the Rockville Hlgb school. He 

also attended tbe Coimeeticut Busl- 
Doas college.

For several years be was employ
ed by tbe Austin Farm Iipplsmsnt 
company of Hartford and also bad 
so mtsrsst In tbs grocery business 
in Rockville which be conducted 
personally in recent years.

He was a member of Court Snlp- 
slc, Foresters of America and St. 
Bernard’s Cstbollo oburob.

Mr. Brasil la survived by bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Brasil 
and biS' wife, Mrs, Anna (Kropf) 
Brazil. ''

Mrs. Emma Kosobwlts 
Mrs. Emma Kosebwitz, 63, of 66 

OrsAd avenue, died suddenly Wed
nesday night at her home. Death 
wai due to a heart attack although 
she had been suffering for several 
months.

Mrs. Kosobwltz was bom In Ger- 
numy In 1871. She was married to 
Henry Kosobwltz January 6, 1896, 
and came to this coimtry a short 
time thereafter.

For tbe past 26 years she has 
resided In Rockville. She bad no 
membership in any organization 
with the exception of the First 
Lutheran church.

Mrs. Kosebwitz is survived by 
her husband, Henry Koschwltr,

throe sons, Frod Koaohwlta o f 
Woburn, Mass., Otto sttd Kurt 
Kosobwlts o f Itookvllls, throe slstoro 
who reside In Germany and throo 
grondohlldron.

The funeral of Mro. Kooohwlta 
will be held from bor Into homo at 
56 Grand street Saturday sftsmeon 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor o f tbs First Lutheran ohurm, 
will officlats. Burial wlU be In the 
family plot In Grovs HUl csmotsry.

Fnasrsl o f Mrs. Sehlott
Tbe funeral of Mrs, Bertha A. 

Schlott, 8D, widow of the late Her
man Schlott of 181 Prospect street, 
who died Monday evonh^, was bald 
from bor late homo Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Rov. Dr. George 
8. Brookes, pastor of tbs Union 
Congrsgstlonsl ohurch, offiolstsd. 
Burial was in tbs family In 
Grove Hill oemstsry.

Rockville Briefs
The Ladles of tbe Maple Grove 

society will bold a banquet Satur
day evening at tbe Grove with John 
Bonan, proprietor of the Rockville 
diner, as caterer. A very Interesting 
program is being arranged Ibr after 
the chicken dinner.

is being arranged

Tbe Ladles Auxillaiy of the 
Ancient Order of Hlbemlans held a 
card party last evening in the 
Ladies of Columbus rooms in the 
Prescott block, A social hour fol
lowed the awarding of prises at 
which time refreshments were serv
ed.

The Longview Parent-Teachers 
association are to held a bridge, 
whist and set-back party this eve
ning at the Longview school, start
ing at 8 o’clock. A cordial invita
tion has been extended to tbe public 
to atend. A social hour will follow 
tbe awarding of prizes.

An inspection was held Thursday 
evening by Alden Skinner Camp 
Auxiliary, Sons of Union Veterans

of ths Civil War In ths G. A. It 
hall, Msmorial building. The inspec
tion was attended d ^ r t m m t  of
ficers, tbe G. A. R., and the 
suxUlarlss.

George Taylor, proprietor of the 
Taylor barber shop on Market 
street, who has been oonflned to bis 
home on Hlgb street with an attack 
of pleurisy, Is Improving.

Recreation ( Center 
Items of Interest

Today
Tbe plunge period for women will 

be from 7 to 9 o’clock. Tbe Jaffe 
Jewals will practice basketball from 
6 to T. Dancing In tbe gym will be 
from 8 to I f  for tbe benefit of the 
Manchester Public Hesltb Nurses 
assodstion fund. Music by Art Mc
Kay snd his orobsstrs.

Saturday
The children’s dancing classes will 

meet as follows: 10:80 to 11, tiny 
tots; 11 to 11:30, intermediate; 
11:80 to 12, advanced.

The boys’ swimming classes will 
also meet: 0:80 to 10:16, beginners; 
10:16 to 11, Intermediate; i i  to 
11:46, Jimior life saving.

«Ttae Heights will practice basket
ball from 1 to 2. Tbe Sons of Italy 
will practice from 2 to 8. At 8:16 
the Jaffe Jewels and the Ansaldi 
Masons will meet In the second 
game of tbe playoff.

A public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o’clock.

The 18th amendment never 
was ratified by Connecticut and 
Rhode Island.

MEN'S GLEE aU B S  
GATHER TOMORROW

New England Federation Will 
Be Gneait of BeethoTen 
Glee Qnb.

Tomorrow night at the Mssonle 
Temple, the executive committee of 
tbe New England Fedsrstion of 
Mao’s Glee clubs will mast as gussts 
of the Beethoven Glee club o t  this 
town, a member club of the organ
ization. It Is expected that s good 
sized representation will be present 
from the more than 28 clubs ttot 
comprise tbe Federation. A number 
of prominent local citizens have edso 
been Invited to attend.

Tbe purpose of tbe New England 
Federation of Men’s Glee clubs la to 
develop an appreciation of the best 
in muAo and ^  tbs clubs belonging 
to the organization strive to attain 
tbls ideal in their concert programs. 
There are 1,000 men scattered 
through New England who are

earnestly and antlmilaMtaiHy strlv. 
ing for "bsusr ntaging ot batter 
music by better duKsT^

.A ? S iifW d S ii» “* tir S r ?

'oUjwiag this part at ths pro- 
gn i^  ^  I S S e  session

VST
iumsy o t _________ ___

most important Item of business

ot ths Fedsratioa will be held, pre- 
^  Preddent Merhm J. 

of woUssUm, Mass. The
tided over 
Q

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Orange Hall 
TONIGHT

Cash Prizes —  Refreshments. 
Playing Fee 25c.

will pertain to the msse oeooert snd 
contest to be Asld Saturday, May 
II. In Hartford at the BudhasO M^ 
aaerial. The Beethoven Glee olub 
will take part In this event and is 
already working bard on the con
test number.

Dolls are the oldest toys known. 
They have bean used in all lands 
from tbe earliest timss. One was 
found In a toml in Egypt and Is 
sstimsted to be S t least 
years old,

4,000

V S '
ti*s»

I t  O s M a ^ P v  T > O r iM  T
OIrtrOurt 

Hsve Tdiir Gsr
WASHED

POLISHED
SCHALLER’S

Hollywood Sopor Sonioo 
Station

841 East Ostttar St. TSL 1188

• n O M O T O K

FOR EASTBR
MALLORY HATS 

ARROW SHIRTS 
INTERWOVEN HOSE 

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR.....................63d

— AT THE CENTER

y i. ' y <

V

down
ThlsTldeWatarpledis 
appeared In the newt* 
papere Dee. ait 19ft.

Tune in "Music on ths Air" every Monday, Wsdnsaday and Friday night. 7«80 P. M. . .  . Gdumbla Chain

now protects quality 
leadership with new 

“secret detector”
Tho flrat of the yonr, Triple TYDOL pledged 8 
•ztra performance features combined in no o ^ e r  regu* 

Jar priced gasoline. That promise haa been schipuloudy 
fulfiUed!

Now TYDOL quality leadership la safeguarded every 
inch of the way from the refinery to your esr* Con* 
stantly. . .  day and night. . .  the purity of TYDOL it 
checked by a ‘ ‘Secret Detector.”  which dlsdoeea in* 
stantly any attempt to dilute, adulterate or temper 
with T Y DO l ’ s quality. .

And the tag on every t y d o l  pump is your assursnoo 
that the gasoline that goes Into your car has boon in
spected, found to be full-quality, and Is guarantied 
100% TYDOL. When you stop at the t y o o l  pump, 
that tag tells you you’re getting TYDOL • • • The moot 
powerful, the highest anti-knock gasoline, at tho regu
lar gas price. . .  The gasoline that lubricates as it drlvoi*

1 Ths first gaaollnt to iu M esie s» it 
drives at no oxtra eoat

2 Tha most powarful gaaoNna avar aoM at 
ragnlar piioa.

■vS Tha hlghaat antf-knook gaaoNiio (OMrtBlm 
tatraathyl laad) at ragular priota

Tide Water OU Oompsny . . .  8880 Mala Itm t, Hartferd, Cow,
TsL Hartferd I-IIM

R .J

\ ,.i

iiIT LUaaiCATES AS IT
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SEPNCEDTOBESHOT
mCAUSINCAWRECK

8v«rdlovdc, U. 8. 8. R., March 28. 
—(AP)—Two death seoteneas were 
decreed today aa swift justice was 
meted out to those held responsible 
In a freight and passenger train col
lision In which 38 were killed.

The engineer of the passenger 
train and the station master of 
Tavatui, near where the wreck oc
curred March 12, were sentenced to 
be shot

Five others charged with respon
sibility in the wreck, members of the 
ti|iln and station crews, were given 
prison terms.

The collision occurred after the 
passenger train, traveling a t high 
speed, ran through a closed sema
phore a t the station of Tavatui.

WAPPING
The church flower committee' met 

a t the home of Mrs. Lillian E. 
Grant, and made arrangements for 
the work of the siimmer, last Mon
day evening.

The Federated Sunday School will 
hold their regular monthly social at 
the Community Church House, this 
evening a t 7:30 o’clock. Every de
partment in the school is cordially

Invited. Rev. David Carter will 
have charge of the games, and re
freshments will be served by the 
committee, Mrs. Ansel Christenson 
and Mrs. Sheldick, and her ^uhday 
School class.

Raymond W. Belcher had his sec
ond operation last Monday and is 
reported as getting along nicely at 
the Hartford hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter were 
appointed o^ the committee for the 
Blaster pageant for Blaster Sunday 
morning a t the Simday school ses
sion. They held a rehearsal last 
Simday afternoon at the church.

Little Geurgie Palmer is ill at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Palmer, with the 
group.

Mrs. Frank M. Dart is improving 
quite rapidly since returning to her 
home.

BARBERS BREAK CODE
Washington, March 23.—(AP)— 

The NRA may frown on price cut
ting wars, but many members of 
the House are smiling a t one that 
is, so to speak, right under their 
nose.

A sign outside the shining barber 
shop m the new House office build
ing reads in effect: “Haircuts two 
bits; Shaves 15 cents.”

For years the barbers in the 
House side of the Capitol and in the 
old office building have charged 50 
cents for a haircut and 25 cents for 
a shave.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News
Raleigh, N. C.—Witnesses were a 

little premature when they called 
Coroner L. M. Waring after seeing a 
train nm over an aged negro on a 
trestle. When the train had passed, 
the negro got up unhurt. He had 
snuggl^ between the rails.

Groton, Conn.—A moist finger 
told Irving H. Poppe that it will be 
a “rather wet and cool summer.”

He flgimed that the vernal equi
nox occurred a t 2:28 a. m., Wednes
day and that the wind prevailing at 
that time should prevail for six 
months.

So be had a policeman raise a 
wet finger a t the crucial moment. 
It dried quickest on the northeast 
wide.

Monroe, La.—Four year old "Bub- 
ber” Le Vasseur'went out to play 
with a lariat in bis backyard. His 
father. Patrolman E. N. Le Vasseur, 
found bis boy dangling from a 
clothes line. Apparently the child 
had thrown the lasso over his neck 
in play and jumped from a bench. 
He died in a hospital.

Deer Island, N. B.— A lobster

waifhiBf n  1-S pounds has bsan 
dragged from B t Andrews Bay by
('aptain W i^  Doughty and wUl be 
turned over to the Dominion biolo
gical station a t S t Andrews. One of 
the largest ever taken from local 
waters, the gigantic crustacean was 
caught in a scallop drag.

Washington, Pa.—W hat Charile 
Armstrong, Washington, and Jef
ferson’s 240 pound gridlson tackle, 
would do to a  tennis racquet causes 
shudders on the W. and J. campus. 
Working on the college’s new tennis

courts yesterday, he heaved so man
fully tha t ho broke the schools only 
crowbar.

Chicago—Mrs. Peter Holland, 74 
year old "Flying Grandma’’ who ran 
aw ay'to take passage to Germany 
on the Graf Zeppelin, wishes to 
spout some new wings. She ran 
away again yesterday to the Munici
pal airport—against the wishes of 
ber two daughters—to take lessons 
In fiylng.

Chicago — ’Twenty-four police 
lieutenants are wondering if they

should not have resBained ser
geants. A fter they had obtamed a 
c^urt order comjMdling their promo- 
tl(Hi from sergeants to deutanants 
they learned they had promoted 
themselves out ot ttie depaitment.

For the City Coundl failed, to 
make any approiulatlon for their 
pay. __________________

AS8A88ENATIOH PLOT

Bucharest, Rumania, March 28.— 
(AP)—Plans to assassinate Premier

George Tatarssou and other fovecn- 
meat leaders were daelare^ by police 
to have been revealed today^

Th4 revelation was made, authori
ties said, by the arrest ot Ftuf essor 
Gomoju one of the moet prominent 
surgeons in Rumania and a  member 
ot the National organlsatinn, “Kil- 
tur Bbi-Patria,’’ which is ‘ strongly 
sympathising with the Fascist Iron 
Guard.

Gomoju was oharged with s«id- 
ing thrw tening letters to m em bers 
of the government and other in-

IIM B Q V  p i iP M i ’
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NOBB UMOrt 
q n ek a  OsMs lvs« day. ■sadMlMBf 
or NeoralglB In N  aBrnBoi.
la 8 days.

Fine Lezmtiye tiid Tonte
Mast s peedy

Fine
Quality
l o u n g e

2 0 0  MORE
CHAIRS

No 3Iall or Phone Orders

Large, roomy and deep, with SAOLESS 
webbing . . .  an all-around family chair 
—built for oompisie relaxation. Thu 
most amaslng club chair value we've 
offered.

A Super-Value

For Only

Our Regular 
17.50 Grade

50c
Weekly

Saturday Only
Rein, Snow or Shine—Hot or Cold—^Thls Sale Is For Saturday Only 1—and we won't 
even have one mattress to show when It's over. It's NOW or NEVER!

Terms Mav Be Arranged At

H £  R  R  U P 'S
CORNER TRUMBULL AND ALLYN STREETS, HARTFORD

Wise Smith's
-Hartford's logical 

store tor smart

New Yjoster Yashions!
Know your TWEEDS? Then you know your 

footwear NEEDS and you’ll find them in

Wise Smith’s
Special

SHOES
CONTRAST SADDLE

ot clack nr crown on white 
steerbuck. A favorite sports 
oxford, flat heel, rubber sole.

FRINGED FLAP
of reptile leather! Oxford 
ol Drown or gray steerbuck, 
teacher sole and college heel.

MOCCASIN TOE
oxford or white elk with rub
ber soles or brown elk wltb 
leather sole and heel.

It’s town talk—Wise Smith’s 
splendid array of fashionable

SUITS

$16.75

MAIN FLOOR

SWAGGER TYPES! 
WINDBLOWN! 
TAILLEURS!

You don’t have to be the 
“suit” type to find a perfect fit 
In this fashion jhowlngi There 
are three-quarter coats thnt 
give you a "long limbed" look 
, , . swaggers that give belght 
without width . . . and shoul
der types to assure slimness or 
broadness!

Ribbed wools! 
Pine tweeds! 
Dressy crepes! 
Bright shades!

’THIRD FLOOR

Styled with the 
elegance you desire!

Glace 
^  Leather

GLOVES
American made, washable, 
pJc. sewn and table cut! 
AJiotber notable feature is 
oerfect fit

$ 1.59
Tan, Gray, Black, White.

MAIN FLOOR

In the GRAIN of 
the CALFSKIN Hes 

the smartness of your

BAG
It may be SMOOTH I 
It may be MALIBOUil 
It may be PATENT.l
It may be SCHIAPA

RELLI'S ROUGHI

$1.95
And of course it will os 

sm art in Mexican red, navy, 
brown or black!

MAIN FLOOR

An Easter Presentation 
of Styleful New

Budget

DRESSES

$ 7 . 9 5

This coUecUon will as
suredly have every style you 
want! Collegiate types and 
sm art styles for matrons, 
th a t are jrouthful but a jt  
overdons!

Plenty of navyl

Fashion News 
in Smart New

Easter
COATS

$ 16-75
Tweed mixtures ta 

sports stylss . . . soft 
wool nrepss wltb fur 
trims. Also the "reefer*, 
the "Hollywood stroOer**, 
the "box swagger**, tbs 
baimacaaa and others.
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PUULdim£>i> BT fH B  
HErRAlJD PRINTING COMPANY, IN& 

IS BtSMli 8tr*«t 
Maaeh* sur, CoflA 

THOMAS FBKOUSON 
0 «a«rfti Msn«c«r

Foand*d Oetob«r l, IM l
Pablisbed Bvsry FvMilng Bxe«pt 

SundAjra and Holidaya Bntarad at ttaa 
Post Office at Manchester. Conn, as 
Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPI'IOK RATBS
One Year, by maU ......................|A00
Per Month, by mall .................$ .M
Single conies .................................. .01
delivered, one yea; ................... IS.00

MRMBBR OF TUB ASSOdATJEO 
PPKSfa

The Associated Press Is ezoiosiTely 
entitled to the ose for republiration 
of all news dlsnatcLe credited to It 
or not otherwlBu credited In this
paper and also tht local news pnb* 
llshed herein.

All rlghtb of republlcatlon of 
special dlsnatches herein art also re* 
served.

Act thst Is mors trouUs
than all others. The oompany, the 
enqdojres and the community are 
to be coayratulated that the man* 
agement of the big silk tn<na has 
adopted this broad, tolerant and 
cotnmgeous posltioiL W e use the 
last of these adjectives advisedly 
for at this particular Juncture It 
takes a rather line faith in its em
ployes* good sense to deal witb them 
as a factor— even In a  secondary

Full service 
vice. Inc.

client of N B A Ser*

PubllsbePe Representative: The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBKK AUDIT 
CIRCULATluNR

BUREAU UF

The Herald Printing Company. Inc.. 
assumoB no financial respunslblllty 
for typographical rrrork appearing In 
adverflsemonts In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

FRIDAY, M ARCH 23.

N E X T  F A L L ’S ISSUE
One may wonder to what extent 

the people of Connecticut— the 
masses of the people in the towns 
and cities and the Inhabitants of the 
farms— realize that in the bearing 
of the milk injunction suit in the 
Hartford Coimty Superior Court 
there has been created all the poten
tial material necessary for an 
tremely important political cam
paign in this state next falL

It is becoming increasingly clear 
that, in serving as counsel for the 
Connecticut Producer-Dealers Assoc
iation in its petition for the restraint 
of activities of the Board of MNb 
Control, Hugh M. Alcorn has been 
championing the cause of the people 
of the state against the aggressions 
of Big Business of a pecuUariy ap- 
presslve kind.

This was no mere lawsidt. It  was 
a highly intelligent and courageous 
attempt to bring into the light hid
den sub-surface operations of a  de
vice which, ostensibly created for 
the good of the people, has wrought 
no good whatever to them, but much 
of injury.

Currently only a moderate d^ ree  
of interest has been excited by the 
revelati<»i, brought out by Mr. A l
corn’s questioning of OialrmaT) 
Charles G. Morris of the State Milk 
Control Board, that the latter is 
now and was at the time of his ap
pointment by Governor Cross a 
large stockholder in National Dair
ies, with whlcll several of the larg- 
eist milk dealing companies in the 
state are affiliated. But if this 
testimony and the related fact are 
not dealt with in every Republican 
rally in this state next autumn it 
will be because the party’s leaders 
have forgotten the art of convinc
ing political argument

The admitted facts are that while 
it has been repeatedly asserted in 
behalf of Mr. Morris that he had 
disposed of his dairy Interests before 
he became head of the Mliv BuArd, 
he is actuaUy heavily interested in 
the profits of the big dealers. ‘And, 
more than that he was put In bis 
piosition of tremendous power over 
the milk industry of the state by a 
governor who knew that he was so 
interested and who, according to 
Morris’ testimony, “didn’t mind.’’

In other words the key man in a 
board endowed with autocratic au
thority to fix high consumer prices 
of a vital necessary and low produc
er price for that necessary is a per
son who cannot but profit out of ex
ploitation of both the public and the 
milk producers of the st^te, the 
worse the exploitation the greater 
the profit— and the governor of thia 
state put him in that position know
ing that the cheaper the Milk Board 
could compel the farmer to sell miiii 
and the dearer it could compel the 
public to buy It, the better for the 
personal profit of the board’s chair
man.

It’s a rotten mess that Alcorn has 
exposed in this injimctlon suit and 
it can hardly fall to be the outstand
ing issue of the next state campaign 
— together with its less important 
but equally odoriferous twin, the 
State Liquor Control A c t

It’s an issue on which, with A l
corn himself as candidate for gov
ernor, the Republican party can 
s%eep this state from end to end 
next November, and will— ^unless it 
deliberately throws away its oppor 
tunlties.

aenae— in tke American Federation
of Labor.

That the American Federation of 
Labor ia moiAlntereeted in advanc
ing Its own power and profit than it 
it is in restoring industrial well be
ing has been pretty clearly evidenc
ed by Its course in the automobile 
controversy; and to that very con
siderable extent it has made need 
lessly difficult the task of those who 
are sincerely seeking to eatabliah 
the N R A  principle of collective bar' 
gaining— of whom unquestionably 
there are many.

It reflects discernment and the 
fairest of intentions on the part of 
the Cheney concern, therefore, when 
it is able to put aside tbe injurloos 
potentialities of Federation politics 
and deal with a Federation affiliate, 
without prejudice, as an element ot 
the Manchester silk industry. That 
its confidence and good faith will 
prove to be not^mistaken there is 
every reason to believe. Though 
they have organized in large num 
bers under the aegis of the United 
Textile Workers and, therefore, in 
affiliation witb the A. F. of L., these 
ManrhaatAT workers are not of the 
grade likely to permit itself to be 
blindly misled by professional agl 
tators.

Whether wisely or unwisely 
large number of the Cheney workers 
have chosen to do their collective 
bargaining through the United TeX' 
tile Workers. The company baa 
acknoBdedged their complete right 
to that ‘ kind of representation. 
There is peither ground nor reason 
in this for any misunderstanding 
There is no room for mutual sus 
pidon— no cause for doubt that the 
bargaining, when there is any to be 
done, will be done in a spirit of fair
ness and consideration.

Equally is it made clear that If 
there are other employes who do not 
wish to be represented by tbe U. T. 
W . A. they, too, will enjoy tbe same 
right, without denial, to select their 
own rejH'esentatives. And just as 
clear that there will be no closed 
shop at the Cheney Mills.

Tbe closed shop is manilestly con
trary to the theory and policy of the 
National Recovery Act for It would 
deny what the act supports—  the 
right of tbe employe to bargain 
through the agent of his own selec
tion; which is the right of majority 
and minority alike.

That is the rock on which the 
American Federation of Labor is 
now poimding, on which it will 
wreck either itself or American In' 
dustry unless it modifies its aspira
tions— the determination to twist 
the National Recovery Act into 
legal warrant for tbe compulsory 
100 per cent A. F. of L. shop.

It is not to be' believed for an ui' 
stant that tbe high grade silk work
er of this town will, now that they 
have their own organization, permit 
themselves to be enlisted in any 
such fEuitastlc enterprise as a ruin
ous labor war for the closed shop— 
the ideal of the professional agita
tor alone.

UNION RECOGNITION
The decision of Cheney Brothers 

to recognize the local unit of the 
United Textile Workers of Ameri
ca, as representative of its members 
in collective bargaining with the 
company, which was arrived at after 
sufficient time for full considera
tion, fulfils beyond questka every 
suiral and legal obUgatton of the 
employing concern toward tbe one 
<«tare of ̂  .IfattoaM * Itaoovaty

N E AR IN G  THE LUDICROUS
Unless President Roosevelt gauges 

his movements during the next few 
days with extraordinary skill he 
will, if he continues to seek person' 
al control over the labor situation, 
run the risk of getting into a posi
tion verging on the ludicrous. Noth
ing could be worse than that, either 
for Mr. Roosevelt or for tbe couo' 
try. I f  ever there was a time when 
firmness, dignity and a definite pol
icy were needed In the White House 
it is right now.

The nation is seething with an 
hysteria of strikes and threats of 
strikes. They are the result of an 
extensive propaganda which charges 
the manufacturers and tbe employ
ing groups with “chiseling*’ — 
charges which though doubtless 
true enough in a relatively small 
number of instances are utterly lib
elous when made against Industry 
as a whole.

President Roosevelt, in undertak
ing personal mediation in tbe trou
ble between the automotive industry 
and the American Federation of 
.Labor and in the railroad dispute, 
has-taken a step which, imiAw 
exercises prompt decision, is likely 
to result In his becoming the cen
tral figure in a shrieking mob, every 
member of It plucking at his sleeve 
and pulling and hauling him about. 
Nobody can maintain dignity or In- 
fiuenoe in a situation like that, try
ing to face a dozen wasrs at once, to 
move In as many directions at the 
same time.

With the automobile and railroad 
strifes already on his hands the 
PrstUest yMterfiay pleaded tfiCb

the Padfie coast loagriMrenuD to 
postpone a  strike pe&dtng farther Along With The Knitting
negotiations. Thsre are many
other groups to which he could, with
equal
pleas.

justlficatton.
Presently

make
every

similar
waking

hour of his might be occiqiled in a 
more or leas ineffectual effort to ad
judicate some local labor quarrel.

‘n iat is not the job of the Presi
dent of the United States. Is it 
not reasonable to expect a chief ex
ecutive of this natioo to deal with 
basic causes rather than with speci
fic manifestations of economic dis
order? Is it not entirely possible 
that the President cotdd accomplish 
something far more worth while by 
devoting one whde day to secluded 
contemplation of his recovery pro
gram, searching out whatever fund
amental defect has bred these 
labor troubles, than by spending a  
month in a hopeless attempt to 
patch up separate quarrels between 
employers and employes?

This nation can last of all afford 
to have its government rendered 
ridiculous at this critical hour.

O F  C O O fiS B , 
W E  M IG H T  A S K
MRS. Roosev/eiT

T D C A R R V  rr

AN EXAMPLE
Attention was recently called in 

these columns to the fact, reported 
by American correspondents on the 
spot, that just two buyers from the 
United States were attending the 
great Blaster B*air at Leipzig at 
which, heretofore, millions of dollars 
worth of orders for German goods 
were placed annually by American 
firms.

Now comes a doubly interesting 
statement from the F. W . Wool- 
worth Oompany. In reply to an in
quiry from the Non-Sectarian Anti- 
Naxi League to Champion Human 
Rights, relative to the policies of the 
various variety chains in connection 
with the further purchase of Ger
man goods, the Woolworth Com
pany announces that it has ceased 
the placing of orders in Germany 
alU^;ether. This is merely inter
esting since it m i^ t  be entirely the 
result of a concerted boycott— In 
fact the Woolworth people attributed 
the action to pronounced *inde8 re
sistance’’ in their nearly 2,000 
stores. But the announcement 
went further.

The heavy business in low priced 
variety goods hitherto given to Ger
many by the company, it is volim- 
teered, win not go to other Bhiro- 
pean countries but the goods wlU be 
made in America “owing to the de
preciation of the American dollar m 
foreign exchange.**

Here is a striking example In vin
dication of those who, for the first 
three and a half years of the depres
sion, fought against the retention ut 
the gold standard— and an adequate 
answer to the well remembered 
screams of those who were horror 
struck at the proposed “cheapen
ing** of the dollar.

Thousands of American men and 
women will make goods to be sold 
over the Woolworth counters alone 
this year who would be sucking 
their thumbs in idleness if those 
goods were being madq in Germany 
or ansrwhere else outside the United 
States.

And tbe dollar Is still too high. 
There are more such gains to be 
reaped from wise reflation.

m
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Inherits Millions and Realizes
Life Ambition— T̂o Lead a Baud

By P A U L  HARRISON  
New York, March 24.—No baton- 

wlelder in a night club is surprised 
when some bibulous guest proffets 
a sizeable bib of currency for the 
privilege of leading the orchestra 
in a couple of numbers.

This ia generally ail right be
cause a well-trained band will pay 
no attention to the ill-timed gestur- 
Inga of an amateur.

Psychologists could explain suob 
an egocentric urge in terms of re
pressions and complexes. But here 
ia the story of Billy Biedekopf. He 
is a slim, nattily-clad man who goes 
to the Club Richman almost every 
night to lead the orchestra. His 
face is brown and seamed, but you 
wouldn’t guess that he is 61. You 
would guess, though, that be has a 
lot of money.

Biedekopf is pretty secretive 
about bis antecedents. He left 
home long ago, following the band 
of a traveling show. He hoofed ir 
tent shows, doubled in melodrama, 
)layed Hamlet in crossroads lodge 
halls, marched in street parad«ij, 
and never envied anybody mit.tiui 
band leader. He traveled with 
medldns shows, became a camiv.J 
I Titter. He always was trsdng to 
{ :et a job In a band, but his talencs 
obviou^y lay in sideshow profes
sions.

He seldom beard from his 
family, and when he did It 
neoally wae bad news. In a  
peMod of two years he got four 
meeeagee, toDlag of the deaths 
of hie father, mother, brother 
and steier. MOy, the only one 
left, foond hlmaelf with an In- 
herltanoe ef 94,000,000.

Biedekopf VI. Boredom
^  ' tried

travel and M ’t QR it  dot a

house in Manhattan and tried givin- 
parties. Didn’t Uke those, either. 
One day in a fit of ennui he went 
out and bought 40 suits ano 20 over 
coats. Apparently there was r.o 
thrill in life left for an old grifter 
who’d been everywhere and done 
everything. Well, not quite every
thing. He’d never led a band.

So Biedekopf has found his fun 
at last. Collects a party of eight 
or ten people and leads them to the 
d u b  Richman. Nobody knows how 
much Billy’s tips amount to, but nla 
bill averages 9100 a night Every
body has dinner and then Billy goes 
over the orchestra —a girls’ orches
tra led by Ethel Goldman. She re
treats to the piano and the gue.'it 
conductor goes to work, waving us 
arms to the tempio. Now tind then 
In sheer exuberance he gives a 
strange-sounding shout— something 
like “Hea-yah!” It’s the call of a 
sideshow ballyhoo man.

THE N E W  D EAL
IN W ASH INGTON

No Ron For His Money
The phrase “running into money” 

never has been anything but a 
mockery to Jole Ray. For most of 
bis life has been traveling against 
stiff competition, and rarely has gut 
more for It than a slim purse or a 
slap on the back or a medal that 
was not negotiable.

Once he was one of the most col
orful athletes that tbi» country ever 
produced, a world champion nailer. 
When he got too old for that, M  
went in for 26-mile marathons and 
showed his ancient heels to many 
a field of youngstera But finally 
bis running days were over, so <ie 
tried snowshoe racing. Dance mar
athons were next, and Jole would 
struggle along for hundreds ot 
hours, supporting the tousled heads 
of a succefislon ot sleeping partners 
on bis oversized ohest. If the pro
moters were still around at the fin
ish, Jole might get a few dollars to 
send back to bis family in Illinois.

When New York state passed n 
law against dance marathons the 
promoters organized some endur
ance spectacles called walkathons, in 
which the pairs of contestants stag
gered around in drclea for days aad 
nights until they dropped. That 
was duck soup for Jole, whose legs 
were so strong that he could sleep 
standing up. EVen before there was 
a song written about it, people paid 
good money to. see a dream walking.

Jole Ray is in a roller skating 
marathon now— a 21-day race over 
in Newark, N. J. '

By the time I am 95, I expect to 
see the young people doing all the 
hard work.

— Prof. Walter B. Pitkin, of Co
lumbia University.

Politicians and airplanes do not 
mix well.

— Capt. E. V. Rickenbacker, 
World W ar ace.

Tapped Wires Answer to How Graft
Is Uncovered In Capital . . . Payer
Mixes Esthetics and Business . . .
Arthur Robinson Stubs His Toe
. . . Guam Brims Over With Love
For C. S.

By RODNEY DUTCHER  
Herald Washington Correspondent
Washington, March 23.—Grafters 

and others who suddenly find them
selves bounced from the government 
service often wonder how it came 
about.

Only a few insiders know— and 
they’ll never tell.

The truth is wire-tapping by 
federal agents didn’t end when Uncle 
Sam gave up trying to enforce pro
hibition. ’The Secret Service, De
partment of Justice, and espionage 
agencies in various departments and 
New Deal organizations have de
veloped It with many new scientific 
wrinkles.

It’s i simple matter to listen in 
on not only every telephone talk, 
but also every other conversation In 
a government employee’s office.

One device cuts in cm a telephone 
extension and records every conver
sation on a dictaphone.

Or a high official can have a con
traption installed which will produce 
a buzz In one of his desk drawers as 
often as a suspect’s telephone is in 
use, whereupon he can pull the 
drawer open amd bear issuing there
from the entire conversation.

Hidden microphones sometimes 
are Installed in offices so that others 
in another room of the building can 
hear all non-telephonlc conversa
tions.

Evidence in *^cent scandals het-e 
has been gathered by such means—  
I ’m not at liberty to teU which 
ones. It’s a question whether the 
metiiods are used only to detect 
dishonesty or whether they’re some
times not used for political or other 
purposes. Some officials believe in 
discretion on the phone at all times.

amendment to that purpose, saying 
it would save money, and give the 
veterans a better chance.

Robinson then voted against the 
amendment — and his enemies 
leaped upon his vote for campaign 
use in Indiana.

Guam Loves Ue
Just as we re working out plans 

for getting rid of the Philippines, 
tbe natives ot the Island of Guam 
demand of Roosevvit that they be 
declared U. S. citizens.

A  petition signer by 1965 of them 
avers that all unoei the age ot 50 
have been taught Elnglisb, that they 
love this coimtry, its flag, and the 
principles ot the constitutltm, that 
they’re not polygamists or anarch
ists, and aiat tney fervently as
pire’’ to citizenship.

, ,The Msultime Provinces con- 
■»ilt of New Brunswick, Nova 
Stiotia, and Prince Edward 
Island.

Only one-eighth of the orig
inal forest arw  of the United 
States remains Intact.

It was an amazing experience. 
hM  a most splendid time.

— Vasco de Gama, Spanish 
count, sentenced for shooting 
a  dog.

W e do our part, but we dont 
seem to get much credit.

— Mark O’ConneU, New York 
"white wing.”

M y mind is like a judge’; 
a perfect blank.

— Clarence Deurow, as he was 
appointed chairman of the 
N R A  Board of Review.

ju<it

m  YOU KNOW T H A T -
R  Is said that one of the rea

sons given by Louis XTV for the 
Mdldlng of the great palace at 
Versailles was that It would pro
vide employment for 30,000 
workmen over many years.

*The palace at Versailles, at 
he time of Louis XTV, could ac

commodate 10.000 persons.
The population of Italy in

creased from 38,766.000 in 1921 
to 42,654,000 in August. 1988.

FeciMiĉ  rahtoits,̂  lik« -O tm ' tiwr 
«r«r oaOafi 4 e « ,

Ethics in Business
When Counsellor Boris Skvlrsky, 

President Bogdanov of Amtorg, and 
other Soviet agents discuss Russian 
trade with Harry Payer at the RFC, 
they Ifean their elbow's on a desk 
once used by the Czars.

It ’s a huge object of dark oak, 
Intricately carved in female cupids, 
bearded gargoyles, acorns and what
nots in the nemish rentiissance 
style. It has secret compartments, is 
200 years old and resembles nothing 
else you’ll find in any government 
office.

It reposed In the Winter Palace 
at St. Petersburg until the Soviet 
government sold it to someone who 
sold it to Payer.

Payer is special counsel to RFC’s 
export and import division. As as
sistant secretary of state, he wtia 
called “Mr. Pickwick,’* because he 
looks like that. He says he can 
work better if things he likes are 
around him.

So he also has a big Italian screen 
with pretty scenes painted on It, his 
own drapes, and a painting by 
Bogert —  “Evening in Venice’’ —  
which lights up If you pull a chain.

Elveryone In RFC has come to toe 
Payer office to take a big look.

Robinson Stubs Toe 
Did Senator Arthur Robinson of 

Indiana stub his toe during the bat
tle over restoration of veteran 
benefits and federal salaries? Hla 
political enemies think he did—  
and they've been waiting for him 
to stub.

For two days Individual senators 
piled amendments on the Indepen
dent office appropriations blU until 
additional expense amounted to 
about 9180.000.000 for restoration 
of the federal salary cut and 9120,- 
000,000 more for veterans

When Borah suggested that offi- 
dala drawing 96,000 a yeau- or more 
ctmtlnue to take tbe 16 per cent pay 
cut, Rctoinson assured tbe Senate he 
had no-desire to raise his own pay. 
But then White House promiM of *a 
veto oitete. «

Bonb MstoaUy istrodiioed «

bed
chest
dresser
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HEALTH-DIET ADVKE
f

UK. KKANK McCOY
QowUuak IS regard to Moofte oao INet 
wUi s* aaawvrvd «>  Ut- M r««>  wIki eoa 
be addrewed Is core at tbln paprt. Bo* 
eioae etanipetf, seU-addreHned esvaiopek 
tot teply.

SORB, ACHING  M USCLES a  My three articlta on rh«
h e l p e d  BY HEAt T w IU teU you something A M t W  

A  large number m mu juiar ' * believe to oe the bniT
aches or paUm which are commonly muscular -omiaMiW^niir
caUed “muscular rheumatism are *** TOU ilNMIt
classeo oy the dovtor as fibrositls. artl»Mee and will a m  smo /qtti
r&la dlseiute refers to an nflaunma- i ? cleansing Diet which wUl tell 
tion of tn« fibrous tissue, ana may ^  ^  ***®'̂  ̂ taktag the stM ^  
affect many pans of cne oody ! ^  would Uke to nave these'
When ft attacks the muscles ot the i tc me to care ot this
neck tt is called wry-neck or torti-' PfP®’' enclose 8e te
coUis; when located to the muscles o®* torge eelf-addressed
of the lower back, Jie condition ia 
termeo lumbago, and undoubtedly 
this type ot Inflammation is often 
found to piecede, or to be asooiat- 
ed with arthritis. Sometimes tbe 
patient confuses the pain ot flbrosi- 
tla with ncur*tia >t neuralgia.

This type of muscular ache ia 
found more often among men 
among 'vomen. It often oUows un
usual exerose or exertl«m and tbe 
stllfnesa and soreness ot the mus- 
cias which follows long continued 
exercise is only a mild Jorm of 
flbrositis. In those who are prone 
to what they cal) muscular rheu
matism the attacks may seem to be 
brought on hy exposure o cold or 
w et Occasloiutlly, the muscular 
pain develops after a wrench or 
stram aro to such cases injury acts 
as an exciting cause..

However, the main or underlying 
cause bt muscular pain whether 
called rheumatism, lumoago, wry 
neck, ot sciatic rheumatism, is the 
same and 'n every case che princi
pal cause is a systemic toxemia. 
*rhia self pusonlng may be arlsln# 
from the intestines, and is often ac
companied by excessive fermenta
tion of starchy foods. Once the un- 
derlydng toxic condition is present, 
pus pockeu may form anu the pus 
from thesi wlU then be discharged 
into the b>oo( stream.

The cure of flbrosit b depends 
upon Clearing up the systemic toxe
mia wh'ch is present, together with 
suitable attention to any ,ius pock
ets whicJi may be present. In the 
treatment oi muscular rheumatism 
or flbrtisitls, 1 advise the use of the 
fasting cure as this wi:» prove to be 
the means jt obtaining the quick
est poosiblt results. Lhirlng the 
fasting treatment, the blooo stream 
cleanses tseu of poisons -hluh are 
liTitaLng the flhrous tissue A  most 
Important part oi the treatment ia 
the enema, which must be taken 
each day.

1 also prescribe various forms of 
heat which is to be applied over the 
affected region. Tbe beat may be 
provided by baking with a deep- 
therapy lamp, by the electric pad 
the hot watei oottle, or by hoi ap
plications. ' good way or you to 
se c i^  relief is to cake two baths 
daily in a tub 01 hoi water to whieb 
has been added a handfu. ot epsom 
salts. However, the mijsoulair sore 
ness wll’ easily disappear within 
two 01 three days after he at rt of 
tbe fast. In the a verage case.

envelope.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS

(Some Olseaaea More Prevalent to 
One Sex than In Other)

Question: Mist M. R  of PhQa.' 
delphla, thu.: “A  recent ""»g—  
article which 1 reao pointed out that 
there is a difference to tltsfiasoi.. and 
that one disease wlU seem to attack 
men more than wi<men while anoth
er dia-aM will attack more women 
chan men. I haw  lost the artlola 
and am wondering If you know any
thing about this?

Answer: Yes. > remember read
ing tbe article to which yrou refer 
which ebuweti that more men tiian 
women are suffering from defectiva 
bearing, dia'ietes, frequent colds, 
and rupiure. However, more wom» 
en than men suf er from nervous
ness, cunstipati&n, prolapsus, vari
cose veins, gallstones and sleepless^ 
ness. Appendiclttf la one disorder 
which la equally common in both 
sexes.

(Use of Licorice)
Question: From A. B. M. ot Oak* 

land Calif.: “Could you tel‘ me 
what Is the main *wtotx .'or whloh 
licorice 18 p r w ’ ihed?"

Answer: In the past licorice has 
been prescribed as an ingredient to 
cougb prepa'atiics. it s  thoittat 
to be a goM remedy to ise to ow r- 
coming coughs. Howeve*'. as a gWe 
era! rule 1 do not prescribe the use 
of any medicinai preparations to 
stop coughs. If you wish to cure 
more 'nfrrmetioc along thlr Itoh l  
suggest that you write to me to 
care of tbe Heralo and send a iatga 
self-addressed, stamped envtiopif 
and ask for the article on Cough 
Causes.

(Night Sweats)
Question: from “Qrandmother:* 

‘T am troubled vith excessive nlghl 
sweats. What do you advise?*’

Answer: The cold, clammy sw eati. 
at night are a warning of very seil* 
ous trouble to the t x ^ .  The m ^  
part of the treatment must be di
rected toward removing the generol 
toxemia which is present I advise 
that you write to me, giving ymur 
full name and address and encioslfig 
a large stamped envelope so that I 
can send you my article ca'led. “Be
ware of Night Sweats" and also 
some additional Instructions in re
gard to diet

MODERN
minus the bizarre!

5̂ *v/;

sr-siyv

'DTHING “freakish” about Watkins Modem Fur
niture. Our buyers select it with the same 
painstaking care they use in choosing Watkins 

Reproductions. For they fully realize that Modem 
must be simple, straightforward, and practical to be 
good for the years to come. Modem is based on util
ity. Every piece should be designed to serve its pur
pose without frills and gingerbread... .yet be beauti
ful in its simplicity. That-s “Watkins Modem.” 
When you select it you insure yourself a group that 
will stay in fashion.

The group sketched depends on its simple ItoeCi fine
ly grained walnut veneers,^ and the contrast of black 
bases and chromium drawer pulls for its beauty. The 
dresser is not sketched. Vanity dresser, 965; beBch* 
917.50; chair, 917.50; night table, 919.85. Or any com
bination of pieces can be selected.

Other 3-Piece Modem Suites $138.50 up

' UPtN IMUKbDAY ANU SAHJRDAY gVWINCS UNTIL 9 O 'aO nC

WATKINS BROTHERS
* el MANCHBia. (30NN.

.....................  ' '' .Y(



DEATH IS THREATENED 
TO FRENCH MINISTER

TH- Henri Qaenille Receives 
Mynterions Midnight Tele> 
ph<me Can Warning Him of 
Death.

PartB, March 23 —  (A P )— Dr. 
Henri Queuille, Minister o f Agfricul- 
ture In the cabinet o f Premier Dou- 
mergue, reported today that he had 
been threatened with death — an
other sensational development in 
the Stavisky banking case. He 
the threat was made in a midnight 
teleidione call.

**I answered the phone, and with
out preliminaries some unknown 
TCtfty announced that I would be 
killed within 48 hours because 1 am 
considered responsible for the 
suicide o f Blanchard,” the minister 
said.

Emile Blanchard, a high officisil 
c i  the Afinistry o f Agriculture, cut 
his throat recently. He had been 
siispended after di^losures that he 
was paid to serve on two boards of 
directors o f companies organized by 
Serge Stavisky, the swindler who 
organized the fallen Mazonne muni' 
C i^  pawnshop.

OPEN FORUM
LOST

A  precious, priceless, human soul, 
Away out on life’s sea:

No purpose, destiny, nor goal:
For time, or eternity.

Just sailing aroimd, here and there. 
To pass the time away:

For Grod and Christ, they do not 
care;

Just eat and sleep and play.

The plan jof life they do not know, 
Nor listen to God’s word:

And all through life they then must

And never know the Lord.

They lose the peace and Joy o f life. 
For wWcb God paid the cost.

But must ^ du re the ceaseless 
strife.

And then at last, be lost.

Lost to God, to  themselves and 
man,

Aspay out (m life’s sea,
T h ^  ne’er come back this way 

. again.
Lost for eternity.

But Jesus came to save the lost, 
His life. His all to give.

That WHOSOEVER, HTM would 
trust,.,

M ig^  look to Him H-Tirt live.

• T ls  He alone can pilot thee,
’Through Ufe and show the way. 

That leads to God, His face to see: 
In that eternal day.

He is the life, the truth, the way. 
He’ll show you how to live;

And turn your darkness into day. 
To you. Himself will give.

jF or this is life eternal now,
■ To know God and His Son:

*̂ And to His will and service bow;
I And pray. Thy Kingdom come.

A. E. FTSH. 
Manchester, Conn., R. F. D. No. 2.

«r  BRUCX CAnON
A  SPLENDID NOVEL

OF SCHOOLBOY LIFE

‘B loody Mary's” Is Oeollrey 
Deimis’ Newest £ ^ k

By BBUCE CATTON

One o f the oddest things about 
modem literature is the fact that 
the books o f Geoffrey Dennis don’t 
make more o f a sensation than they 
do.

Here is a writer who is head 
and shoulders above the vast ma
jority of his contemporaries; _ 
man who is writing b oo^  that 
seem as likely as anything now 
being published to survive in the 
libraries o f our children — and 
why a great hullabaloo isn’t made 
about them 1 cannot imagine.

His newest one is “Bloody 
Mary’s,” and it is in every way 
a fine, substantial, and powerful 
novel.

It tells about a yoimg TCngUah 
lad who, from  his eighth to his 
thirteenth year, spends his time 
at a small school for boys in the 
north of England; and don’t teU 
me that you’ve read all you care 
to read about English schoolboys, 
because “Bloody Mary’s” is some
thing special.

It’s really simple enough, in 
Its outline. ’There’s the school, 
which gets its odd name becaiise 
it was foimded by tU-starred Mary 
Tudor; there are the masters, ec
centric but thoroughly educated 
teachers, given to ferocious flog- 
giugs — the time is 30 years ago 
—and there are a hundi^  boys, 
an average handful o f yoimg Brit- 
isfiers, like any other handful of 
schoolboys the world over.

And the book simply presents 
a sample five years of the school’s 
life, with its lessons, 'its games, 
its buUyings, its fights, and its 
graeral atmosphere. It recreates 
trie schoolboy's soul perfectly, 
wHh perfect understanding and 
fide sympathy.

{This reviewer, who grew up on 
‘TPom Brown’s Schoolda3rs”  and 
“ fittalky A Co., feels that It 1_ 
trib best schoolboy story he ever 
hita read.

published by Simon A Schus
ter, it  is priced at 32Jk).

Before 1840, more timber was 
fbOed to clear land th»̂ n to pro
vide material for building and in
dustry.

Trie forest area o f the United 
States is about 000 million acres, 
ore-; appsoximately four times th e '
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HOW BIG MOVIES 
ARE MADE
By Alex Evelove.

Here is the real story o f “Won
der Bar” , the big production 
starring A1 Jolson, which will 
have its New England premiere 
at the State Theater in Man
chester on Easter Sunday, April 
1.

MUSIC
’The charms of music have been 

manifested in other big musical 
films before “The Wonder Bar.” It 
is one o f the important representa
tions of talent in a film, comprising 
not only composition of the music 
and lyrics, but the orchestral and 
vocal rendition o f the numbers.

'Two o f Tin Pan Alley’s former 
residents, A1 Dubin and Harry War
ren, now residents of Hollywood’s 
branch of the famous musical street 
are responsible for “The Wonder 
Bar” score. They are the men who 
wrote the song hits in “42nd 
Street,” “Gold Diggers o f 1933” and 
“Footlight Parade.”

The composers work with the 
dance director and the stars who 
will sing their numbers. They con
sider both and the public who will 
sing, whistle and dance to tbeir 
words and music. Although they

have offices at ^ e  atudio, they do 
most o f their song writing in their 
homes, on the moment inspiration 
strikes. In some Instances, they 
can write a h lf in an hour. More 
often i t t ^ e s  days o f work, writing 
aiul rewriting until each song fa  
polished and suited for the average 
singer and musician, as well as the 
stars o f the movie.

When the song writers have fin
ished the musical score for the pic
ture, the music writing member of 
the team, Harry Warren, in this 
case, works on the orchestration 
with the studio arranger and or
chestra director. The songs are then 
scored for the various orchestras 
which will play them in the picture. 
The full Vitaphone orchestra is used 
for large chorus, vocal, or dancing, 
backgroimds. A  wmali list o f in
struments is used for ballroom 
dancing.

A fter the picture is made the 
songs have been simg and played 
and danced to in the different 
scenes, the orchestra is again luied 
for incidental effects. The incidental 
effects are used as musical back
ground for conversatlbn and action 
and the process of putting them on 
the film after the scenes are photo
graphed is known as “ Duping.” 
The music is recorded separately 
and synchronized with the film so 
that the soimd track harmonizes 
with the action. It may be repeti
tions of the music in the music or it

may be other music which partiim- 
larly fits the action with which it 
is used.

DANGINO
The spectacular ensemble effects 

o f “The Wonder Bar”  were created 
by Busby Berkeley, the young man 
who performed the same services on 
the three successful musical pre
decessors for which Dubin and War
ren composed the music and which 
were also produced by Warner Bros. 
First National.

The dances are b^run, very often, 
before the music is written for the 
picture; not the actual dances them
selves, but the preparations that 
make the spectacular effects possi
ble. Berkeley first o f all chooses 
bis beauties. His task is relatively 
simple since he built up the famous 
chorus which has been seen in the 
other recent Warner Bros. First Na
tional musical hits. He looked at 
thousands of girls before he found 
those who form the nucleus o f his 
present stock company o f chorus 
girls.

Berkeley’s requiriements for his 
chorus girls are not^merely summed 
up in the word “beauty.” He pre
fers that his chorines be known as 
“personality girls.” In addition to 
beauty they must have distinct per
sonalities eind be different from each 
other. They need not know how to 
dance for Berkeley claims that he 
can teach any girl how to dance. In-

telUgcnoe la aapther pr^eiitdalte to 
e&txy In the B » k«tay . chbruaba.

Once having assembled . Us group 
o f girls, B erkel^  conditions them 
for the strenuous dancing tha^ is to 
follow. He puts them on ^  r^^ular 
athletic training'^routine as to diet, 
hours, exerUae and routine. Trio 
discipUne la hot too rigorous, but 
sufficiently regular to get them in 
good condition w d  keep them-'so. 
When the giiia are, in condition, the 
dance director bc^riu teaching them 
^isemble routines.

The chorus girls are kept to
gether on tlffi. sets when they are 
working in a musical picture’. They 
are brought to the studio In buses 
In the morning and caken home the 
same way at night. Tliey have their 
own large tables in the studio 
restaurant, over which Berkeley and 
a dietician preside. When possible 
they are given rest periods between 
scenes. Often they must work many 
hours in succession, however, until 
a sequence Is performed properly. 
After such strenuous sessions they 
are given time off for sleep.

A  dance director must know more 
than steps. He must have knowl
edge o f the camera’s use and how to 
get the most novel ano interesting 
effects through its lenses. He must 
have the ability to regiment his 
workers to save time, effort emd 
money. He must be inventive as to 
sets and costumes, both o f which

In^ortaat piwto te Oie total 
effects he w lA iit-to  achieve. He 
must know lighting and music and 
the hundred arid m i  othier parts of 
p ic tm  inalririg.

PRESIDENtUL FISHING 
TRIP MAY BE GIVEN UP

Increasing Pressure of Busi
ness Dims Prospects of 
Cruise Next Tuesday.

NEWWHDCAfoiLMQl 
IN OKtAHOMA DRUID

Crowd of 10,000 W ait for Gush
er to Spill Its Stream of 
Black Wealth.

Washington, March 23— (A P ) — 
The prospects for that Presidential 
fishing trip next Tuesday did not 
look so b ^ h t  today. Business is 
piling up.

Mr. Roosevelt had four pressing 
Issues to tackle. First and foremost 
was the threat of an automobile 
strike. Quick developments in that 
matter were expected. Then, there 
were the airmail, veterans’ allow
ances and the re re a d  wage pro
blems.

'The President was ready today to 
approve the Philippines kidepend- 
ence bill. A willing Congress put 
through bis recommendation that 
the Island Legfislature make its de
cision on the question by next Octo
ber.

Binger, Okla., March 23— (A P )—  
Oklahoma, thriiHng anew to the
m ^ c  of black gold beneath its red 
soil, eagerly awaited today the 
verdict o f the Binger 'wildcat well, 
the number one AdakNoc third 
deepest hole In the world.

Bottomed at 9,972 feet In what has

mnd,-
fbnaatioa, trie weO- 
last alglî  caff Wat 
cleaned out tpdiQr In deflnjuieu^cff^ 
oil ^  a u p en tttu l^  
pletimia on n  Friday,;

Thousands throng^  aborit 
derrick all day yeatdrday" in 
hope o f  Melng it guih a plume o f  
oil over the dercick top, but a brok* 
en boiler caused a delay. By night
fall, a crowd estimated at 10,000 
was on baud.

The Treasury building at Wash
ington was built between 1830 
and 1839 and is' the oldest o f the 
government office buildings in the 
capital.

Style

J SAGE-ALLEN & CO., Inc.
Hartford

Hind’s Almond 
Lotion

24c

50c Phillip’s 
Milk of 

Magnesia

32c

50c Lady 
I Esther Cream

33c

ARTHUR’S
DRUG STORE ^

OBIOINATOBS OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES!
846 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Bottle of 100 
Genuine 
Aspirin 
Tablets

36c

DEAF? DON’T LOSE HOPE
Oc. aiWBKI KoUl' M .O.. 

*X>nrtaM iMlpM auM [ bad 
d n o  DC u  «o p e l«a . a  a tO f 
noMitabl* Klaotlfle rmoeOj."'

Mo mAttm asm wmmt n o t  
itMfni  oc iMottnolm an • 
f€v dzopi at Oszliit IB oacb mv 
>n onanotoao to bale foa.

a  P. MaTBoll, O ocotj 
OB tan  ‘'HsTt faat flBlWnd 
DO nnt oottU. d id  CO dot* 
1 o u  now booi m, mteti dck. 
toda, wu tb* flnt dm* I 

baud tb, eboTcfl bell rtn, to two raan.”  Sto* 
wonrlog. DM OorliM. 600,000 peosde bar* m- 
lOTod prompt nlloL

Prescriptions
Carefully

Compounded

Registered 
Pharmacists 

In Attendance 
At All Times

eafa Medenv
FEMININE
HYGIENE

ptoMiptioo; SSNEX Doaobe 
“ ><• eleanaoB. Does not barn •*r uiltato. Safe and mild. Ask lor SANEX.

at Your Feet 
This EASTER

Start your wardrobe with a good 
pair of shoes; a pair selected from 
OUT great variety of new styles and 
lasts.

House’s Specials

SOo
Valua ,

Sl-W Bene* Powder OOe 
Sl.se Jolle OirtlKst.ee joileRoaii see
s u e  SANEX CONES— a m /

Stelnleee end Oderleee... O ™

Our Prescription Department is above reproach. The finest drugs are used in the 
careful compounding of each prescription. Our prices are within reason and our 
service prompt and courteous.

Barbasol 
Razor Blades 
and Shaving 

Cream

Several Styles In

SUk Slips
$1.39

A soft, fine quality of French Crepe rarely, if ever, found 
in slips at this low price. V or straight tops. Laev 
styles, or models with delicate bits of embroidery.

Choice of white or tearose. Bias cut, of course.
Lingerie Shop— Second Floor.

Value!
Quality!
Style!

Co-operative
Styles

$6 and $9
Seml-dressy calf 
shoe in black, 
brown or copper. 
Also in kid.

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF SPORT, 
BUSINESS, EVENING SHOES . . . .

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
$1.00 GEM 

RAZOR
and 5 46c

49c
Light Oil

pt. 29c Hot Water 
Bags o r 
S y n g e s

49c
Gnaranteed 
One Year!

Reg. 35c M USTEROLE___ ___ 23c

60c SCOTT’S EMULSION . . .  .33c

$1.00 NUJOL, p in t ......................56c

$1.00 IRONIZED Y E A S T ......... 79c

50c Horlick’s MALTED MILK, 33c 

75c PAZO OINTMENT, tube . .55c

A Sensational 
Beauty Offer

We ate introducing t new, wonderful 
beauty builder that will amaze and fla^ 
ter you with ita renilta. MELLO-GLO 
baa created a brand new troe o f Cream 
called “Rejtivenating,”  and a new 
o f Face Powder called “Soft-Tone.” Per
fect for dry akina. The uae o f this new 
Cream and Powder makea your com* 
plexlon take on die toft glow o f mooi^ 
ught. You win be tbiilled wltb tbe re- 
niha. If not, aak for your money back. 
Only $liX> while ^ey last.

HOW TO SAFELY LOSE FAT!
16-20 LBS. IN 2 WEEKS!

No Starving—No Drugs—No Exercise— 
Do This and Inches o f Fat 

Melt Away.
If you want to lose fat—inches off 

waist, bust, hips or arms, here’s the way 
doctors say is SAFE, sure and easy. 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. Every morn
ing take a half a spoonful Sleeepy Salts 
In a cup o f coffee, or a glass of warm 
water. Fat disappears and physical 
loveliness returns. SLEEPY SALTS— 
harmless—dragless. Certain ingredients 
banish weight Inducing poisons. Others 
work against fatty food. Fat melts 
away. Do this right away. Take Sleepy 
Salts. Two sizes, priced at 69c and 98c. 
Get Sleepy Salts today. Positive gnn.i- 
antee_of satisfaction or naoney  back.

EASTER CANDY
Just received full line o f Fresh Easter 

Candies—Eggs, Bunnies—Baskets.
Prices:

lOc, 25cy 49cy 98c

A ^ ^ S T T O O T H S A S ^ ik
OfLI^Sl'S FO tM O lA 'n O M LY T R E  CENTURY^

MOST PROMESSIVE CONTRIBUTION TO THE 
SOEHCt OF ORAL HYGIENE* IS THE RESULT OF 
MANY YEARS O f RESEARCH ANO EXPERIMENT. 
HIS LONG LABORS WERE JUSTIFIED BECAUSE COOMF 
LESS NUMBERS OF SMOKERS TODAY ARE PVTTW6 
THEIB FAHH tN b6ST AND, AS A RESULT ARE MIf 
TING NEW IEAUTY INTO THEIR SMILES.

50e VALUE-HOW
3 9 c

W ATCH  O U R  A O r  FO R
THE BEST VALUE/ OF THE WEEK

You Can Be Certain Of Being Well Dressed 
For The Easter Parade If You Come To House’s

SUITS
and

TOPCOATS
For Men and Young Men 

Smart New Patterns and Fabrics

BOYS’ CLOTHING

FURNISHINGS
FOR MEN

Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Sweaters, Gloves, Pajamas and Caps.

FOR BOYS
Shirts, Slocks, Caps, Sweaters and 
Miqkey Mouse Sweat Shirts.

■ ‘ > >■
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

WUbm, UttM, riB*M and driaa! 
Row** that for the work o f ooe dao- 
trle waaherf Aad beaidae all thie 
the new Prlma waaher actually Aliaictually fills 

•mptlee the tub autonatwaUy. 
fifiio  at Potterton aad Krah's.Its IW

Baaaaae for reduclnf? Tee, 
that's oKsetly what leadlnf doctors 
are recommendlny.

Nowadays, the overly plump per* 
SO0  sot only watches calories, but 
at the sasie time chooses foods that 
will protect the health while losisf 
those extra troublesosM pounds.

A  whole banaaa covered with milk 
Is a luscheoD comM satlos that 
woD't add any fat layers or Iscrease 
double chins. Tet xhA vitamlas are 
there. T h e  most desirable protem 
for repair work Is present. The 
most suitable minerals for resew lnf 
tissues and wardlnf off addity are 
well supplied. And It Is a fllllnff 
luneb that will satisfy the a p p ^ te.

It is eertalnly an easy prescrip- 
tlen and a delicious one.

Those 69 eents seml*servlce aad 
chiffon stocklnffs at The Norton 
f  hoe are all first quality, you know, 
aad they eertahily are lony lived.

If you wish to remove the fish 
Uste from  forks aad knives, rub 
them with a small piece o f butter, 
or fresh lemon peel before w ashiaf. 
This wm very effectively remove 
the odor because, as you know, but* 
ter very easily takes the odor of 
aaythlaf It Is close to.

On your way home tonight drop 
In at m  Prlacess Caady Shop for a 
right tasty sandwich—aad If you 
care for beer aad wine the quality 
here Is sure to suit your taste.

Sprlag blouses borrow from  the 
past, mmrtng use o f the very fabrics 
that Colonial ladles wore when they 
waited for their heroes to return 
from  VaUey Forge.

Taffeta has rustled Into blouses 
as well as dress fashions aad for 
crisp smartaess, It caa’t be beat. 
Qay plaid taffetas la such interest* 
Ing color combinations as red, green, 
aad white; blue, yellow aad beige or 
gray, green aad orange—what verve 
and dash they give a suit! And, 
when you take off the coat to sit 
down to Itmcb, how stunning youH 
look!

By the way, always kem  that 
not*^sm all point in mind when you 
go about the pleasant task o f btgr* 
fng a blouse. Not only should it be 
flattering under the suit coat but 
daringly snaart aad becoming when 
the coat Is removed and has to 
stand cm Its own. Don’t be like the 
girl who bought a too-short-in-tbe- 
back blouse and then didn’t dare to 
take off her coat, whatever the tem
perature.

I

-•

If you need face powder take ad- 
va n t^ e  o f the 98 cent Coty special 
at Wddcm’s—a purse flask of per
fume with every box of powder.

Soft music, spring moonlight 
streaming through the windows ot 
the ballroom, slender dancers in 
Easter evening gowns, and what 
evening gowns!

Dance frocks of materials as 
wispy and ethereal as snowflakes (if 
you can give a thought to snow
flakes when spring has you in thrall- 
dom) vie with stiffer stuffs such as 
taffeta. Seems as if no matter 
where you turn this season you 
bump into taffeta. They’re usmg 
it for everything—blouses, daytime 
frocks and now evening dresses. 
And why begrudi» it a fling? 
’There’s nothing quite so flattering 
and it lends itself thrillingly to sev
eral new evening styles.

SHEBA QUEEN’S DOMAIN 
DESCRIBED BY FLIERS

(OBottmied trom Page One)

exact location o f the dead city can
not be flzed,”  said Malraux, adding: 
•'We were unable to take the longi
tude and latitude of the spot which 
we reached after five hours o f flying 
almost due north from  Djibouti, 
French Somaliland.”

(In their report on the flight 
March 8 to the French air ministry, 
it was indicated the city was about 
1,000 miles southeast of Jerusalem. 
’Ihey had headquarters at D jibouti).

“Exporers could mark the site ex
actly,”  Malraux went on, “by meas
uring the number of miles from  a 
given starting point”

The size o f the cemetery convinc- 
^eo Malraux he had found Sheba’s 

real metropolis.
Had Three Provinoes 

“ Sheba seemed to have three prov
inces,”  he said. “Mares, previously 
believed to be the capital o f all the 
great Queen’s territory, was merely 
the provincial c ^ t a l , I  believe, like 
Mein—another known city.

“Their cemeteries are only about 
a quarter o f a mUe 1 ^  while the 
metropolis o f the newly discovered 
city is a mile and a quarter long.

Naltb Was Capital 
This leads me to believe tb^t 

Kaith was the ct^ ta l o f the king
dom.”

Malraux said the city itself was 
three miles long aad about h»if as 
wide. C^italn MoUnler, eHiHiy u g  
inqnressions to their discussions at 
the hasardous flight, declared T t  
was a fantastic vision.”

_  Bahlblt Pheti^ccBpbs 
Ihdiibttiag pbofa^gn^hs taken at 

a  height o f a thousand feet over the 
legcadazy d ty , Malraux pointed out 
90 teaqtles and towers whose win
dowless walls and set-back archi
tecture like modem skyscrapers ris
ing above the lower houses farther 
convinced Mm the city dates to tbs 
tlnse eg the faaaous 

The etty , he said, is surrounded 
iQr. |Im  rahw o f  a  double wall out* 
«Mi» 'w hkh are pitchtd the tents o f

variefr to 
•vlng fiesb

Add a bit o f vegetable 
STOUT Sunday dinner by a 
lima beans—two 
at Oarroae's. Maybe you're very 
fond o f daadttloB greene If so you 
can get a pound for 89 oeats.

cents

res that goes so well 
popular Beverages— 
elieee o f vltaain*D

Here’s a tasty dleh -<eie o f those 
pungent mixtures that goes so well 
with the newly 
which usee six 
bread as a main Ingredient. (Zt 
takes approximately six sliees, with 
crusts removed, to make the two 
cups o f soft crumbs.)

fleotob Woodooeh,
1 1*9 eups milk 
9 oups soft Bend crumbs 
9 tb i^  butter, salt and pepper 
1 1*9 tbsps. anchovy paste 
4 bard*oooked eggs 
Bond toast points 
Heat milk, add crumbs aad cook 

over low flame, stirring oeastaatiy 
until smooth. Add butter, season* 
ing, anchovy paste, then fold la 
f l l ^  eggs, flerve with toast 
points, e portions.

For a good fitting bandeau or 
brassiere try a new Bon Ton at 
Rubinow's—special tomorrow at 89 
aad 69 cents.

Printed Mouses are snsart again 
this season. Try a  red aad wnite 
print with a navy or gray suit or 
a blus, yellow and white { r a t  with 
a black ensemble. Look for a print* 
ed blouse to match the lining of 
your stiit ja ck et Grand idea.

Give your Spring suit an added 
flare by tucking a soarf about your 
neck eiuly Easter morning. There 
are the best looking soarf resmants 
at the Cheney Salesroom fOr 16 and 
86 cents—it takes only a minute to 
make one.

Speaking o f sons, they're getting 
a lot o f attention from  desigBers 
cbildren’e modes. How about let* 
ting Johnny look as if be were in 
Uncle Sam's navy? Dress him in 
a white pique or linen sailor suit 
with red, white aad blue tie, anohors 
on the pocket and all the rest o f the 
tr^^piage that give a snoall boy 
pleasure.

If you do not fanoy sailor togs 
there are little coats patterned after

Top your 
with some 
isbes from 
16 cents.

Sunday supper salad 
appetittng hot bouse rad* 
Garrone’s—9 bunches for

Miss eleven*year-old will love the 
three-piece suits, emulating moth* 
ST'S own. She can have a pleated 
skirt, short jacket and then a match* 
ing seven-eijhths topcoat that she’ll 
wear over separate dresses as well 
as with the su it Her little sister, 
aged four, can wear the same Mod 
of outfit Cute? Bhren the fussi
est woman In the neighborhood (the 
one who on ordinary days is annoy
ed by youngsters) will be offering 
cookies to your darlings.

How about a smart little softie 
for yoxir new suit? Saw some pert 
little ones for 11.00 at the Mary 
Carney Hat Shop.

The little party hats are the lat
est fasMon news. You don’t go 
bare-beaded evenings this spring 
and summer. Instead you cover 
your curls with a wisp of tulle, two 
or three braids o f lame made into 
a cap-like affair, or a  litti: drapery 
o f net caught over one ear with a 
diminutive flower fancy.

The Lily Beauty Parior now has 
the new ringlet ciurlers featured at 
the Liteniational Hairdressers’ con
vention at New York. They require 
less beat and less time for drying— 
and as for the results Mary Pick- 
ford would be a bit envious.

To remove coffee stains, stretch 
linen over a bowl and pour boiling 
water through i t  For tea stains 
first pour on glycerine and then poiu: 
boiling water through the stain.

Good looking buckles for your 
spring cottons—10-59 cents at 
Hale’s.

American women have welcomed 
with rapture the fish and bird sil
houettes of Schiaparelli. Those of 
us who haven’t the contours of 
spring robins are pretending we 
have. The dresses help by empha
sizing busts and then sweeping 
backward to a small bustle or a tiny 
train.

hostile NonuMs who fired upon 
their plane as it spiraled low for a 
better view.

“Our plane was not touched by 
bullets, but we plainly saw puffs of 
smoke from their rifies,” Malraux 
said.

He suggests that the Queen’s visit 
tc Solonaon, as described in the 
Bible, may have been for an econo
mic conference after her prime 
minister failed to a trade
agreement, for there was evidence 
that Jews later became more promi
nent in Sheba’s commerce.

THINK ROOSVET

fatbsr’s topoont whiMi may pU 
Both double and Nagle breaeted 
with maeculine looking poekete, la* 
pels and coUara, tbeae are very 
amart for small boys.

That little pink and white angel 
who is too young to go to f lu ^ y  
School eomee in for bis share of 
fashion, too. H ell look more Mss* 
able than ever in blue, pink or yel
low sweaters. Twin sweaters, 
mind you—a  little sU{>*over aad 
then a matching cardigan.

Hale's have dedicated their whole 
second floor to flprlng—did you 
know? The swank s p ^  a p p ^  
will make your heart aflutter and 
as for the cottons—well, they're the 
neatest tricks you can ever hope 
for. There’s a girl’s shop on this 
floor too you know, that eaters to 
girls from 7 to 14 exclusively.

Does “ la petite” call for a coat 
instead o f a suit? All r i ^ t  Then 
look for double-breasted models that 
are as tailored as Greta Garbo’s polo 
coats. These are too sweet for 
words. And so are coats with cape 
sleeves or attached shoulder capes 
that swing gracefully when little 
girls fly down the street to rescue 
the pet Mtten from  the neighbor's 
son who is diligently pulling its tall.

SpeaMng o f gloves—
Glace MdsMns are best-sellers for 

street wear. However, if you’re one 
who likes white washable doeskin, 
stick to it and still be in fasMon. 
Remember, though, that it’s better 
to buy Imported doeskin, a trifle 
more expensive, but guaranteed to 
wash without shrinking or losing 
shape.

BDcnitaijui
Ihere was a good attendaaee at 

the bridge and whist party In the 
church vestry. The bridge n lses  
for vromsn vreat to : F ln t, BnUly 
Ksenm, o f Manchester; second prise, 
M IssBsm stt, o f the Buckingham 
school; for BM Lflrst, Edward Buck; 
second, John W ilson; consolation, 
MerrM Keeney and Mrs. Martinyak. 
Whist prises, women, first, Dorotny 
Tomlinson; second, Etta Bell; oon- 
eolation. Avis Flank; for men, firs', 
Victor Adamson, o f Manchester; 
second. Perry Slater, o f Buddng* 
bam; and the consolation, a fMp- 
ping rope, won by B. J. Bell, o f Ad- 
asoa .

Brainard Bell has secured em
ployment in Massachusetts, maMng 
a milk survey under the ausplo*is 
o f the Msssaohusetts State OoUege. 
A  classmate is with him in the 
work.

Joseph Wodol is home visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wodol, ci Hebron avenue, Addisoa 
He is on furlough from the United 
States Navy till after Easter.

Herbert MltcbeU of BeU street has 
purchased a new horse to replace 
a horse be lost last winter.

Charles BeU finished sorting Ms 
six-acre crop o f tobaoco on Wedaes* 
day.

A  new culvert pipe three feet ra 
diameter has been laid and C. W. A  
workers are covering it with the 
dirt removed in widening Keeney 
street south o f the second bridge 
from the Manchester town line. 
When completed the wooden plank 
wiU be removed.

Som^ send flowers, others send 
candy, wouldn’t it be a bit novel to 
send your portrait as an Easter 
greetkig? Not only would it be a 
bit different but it’s sure to be ap 
preciatively received. Cali 5808, the 
Fallot Studio, and have Mr. Fallot 
give you a sitting.

Candle wax can be removed from 
table imens by placing a clean blot
ter over the spot and presssing with 
a hot iron. Slip the blotter often 
to keep a fresh place over the spot.

When 3TOU’re down to Cheney’s 
salesroom selecting your spring 
prints and crepes step over to the 
cravat department and surprise 
dad, or son or husband with some
thing for his Easter outfits. You’ll 
find the most attractive designs and 
spring colors—and so inexpensive.

The Bargain Hound will shout 
glad tidings if you mention things 
advertised m her column while 
you’re dazzling about your spring 
shopping.

FEW RESIDENCES
BEING BUILT NOW

(OoatlBoed From Page Cme)

private building industries has be
come one o f the forem ost problems 
o f reoovery. Methods o f economical 
slum clearance have been found par
ticularly difficult to evolve, owing 
in large measure to the fact that 
these areas are in highly populous 
centers where assessed valuations 
are high. Private home building 
has remaihed sluggish, because of 
the obvious inability or disinclina
tion of many families to imdertake 
it in times o f unemployment or re
duced incomes.

Not riueb Profit
Building projects at the moment, 

furthermore, do not promise suffi
cient profit to attract private in
vestment capital in any volume. 
Building costs, investment quarters 
complain, remain relatively high in 
most paris of the country. Never
theless, with some recovery already 
in sight, workers are not regarded 
as likely to accept reductions in 
wage scales, and the tendency of 
prices of materials, with gold deval
uation and NRA codes, has been to 
rise.

What the solution may be re
mains to be seen, but new plans are 
expected to be hatched in Washing
ton, and with housing shortages be
ginning to appear <in some parts of 
the country, privaW eapitsj should 
gradiially trickle back into the busi
ness, as recovery progresses In other 
lines.

flsoato foreign roU tloos wminUttosi 
' A1 WmHVa Plan ^

A%plan by Alfred E. Smith, ns 
given in a letter, said “we should 
certainly do our part towards per
suading, aU civilised nations to com
pose their differences by reason aad 
law Mstoad o f by force.”

Gerard Swope at General Bleotrio 
recommended to  a House committee

Congress stuifr 
aaee furtoer h 

any definite plan.
’The President signed the bill for 

Immediate removal o f American 
pitisens accused of crime from ooun* 
fries in which the United States ex
ercises extra-territorial juriediotioa. 
It is .aimed at the fugitive Samuel 
Ineull.

PRODUCER-DEALERS WIN 
IN DISPUTE OVER MLK

(Oenttnoed freae Page One)

nlngs having declared that he felt 
the airing o f the situation and at
tendant publicity was benefrcial. 
saying “we have bad a sort o f town 
meeting here for a couple o f weeks.

The decisian has no effect on toe 
milk control act creating the board, 
and the board retains its price- 
fixing powers wMcb the court up
held, and the quota system and reg* 
uUtions for dealers’ important 
monthly reports on their busi-

Oomnriesioner Templeton today 
said the board has been working 
for some time on the proposed local 
committee system for flmag eqmt*

dation. Something similar has 
been advocated by the Milk Pro
ducers’ Council in which Mr. Pier- 
pont is chairman o f the marketing 
committee. The committees o f three 
in each o f the 109 towns would re
fer any troublesome questions to a 
central committee, p< ^ b ly  o f nine 
members, and the a u th ^ fr  o f laet 
resort on quotas would be the board.

R^;ardlng the proposed regula
tion insuring that producers are 
paid fully for all milk solo by their 
dealers as fluid milk, Mr. Templeton 
promised that a very close check <'o 
this phase is to be made, pointing 
out that the board has power t.) 
bring dealers and producers in to >ts 
bearings to testify and submit their 
records in the effort to adjust the 
dealer - producer relationship. 
Changes in haulage charges are ex 
pected.

MARKET CONTROL
BILL PERFECTED

(Gonttnued from Page One)

terious influences” were behind the 
measure in an attempt to regiment 
American industry and lead to Com
munism.

Joining the Worid Court was 
4)rged by numerous widely-known 
citizens by communications and in

TAXICAB OWNERS
SCORE LA GUARDIA

(Continned from Page One)

boast o f your co-operation and sup
port.

‘That you are again asking us 
to recognize them as the leaders of 
the taxicab drivers.

“That the Regional Labor Board, 
as late' as this morning, >̂s tiying to 
force us to recognize Ihem .”

Enroute to City Hall this morning 
the mayor said ‘the abuse I am get
ting from both sides la proof that 
the strike is being handled im
partially.”

“ We will not tolerate violence or 
racketeering by either side.” Mayor 
LaGuardla continued. “By that I 
mean the companies as well as the

FORD
PARTS AND SERVICE

Jimmie Cosgrove In Charge of 
Repairs.

PORTERFIELD’S
Spruce and Pearl Streets

(W u .0 tw q t_

ON WORKERS’ 9DE
(Continued from Page One)

portant results. Feel elated. More 
information at noon Friday.”

Similar tei^rrama were received 
by locals in Flint, Pontiac and Lan- 
sMg. The telegram to. Fisher Body 
Co. men in lAinring- said that “We 
still have confidence President 
Roosevelt w ill see us through.” The 
men promptly voted to defer strike 
action fbr at least 48 hours more to

“give the President a chance.”
Meanwhile, notices were posted in 

Fisher Body Co. plants of the (gen
eral Motors Corp. announcing that 
the National Automobile C3iamber 
of (Commerce reconunendation for a 
reduction in working hours to 36 a 
week, with an increase in the hourly 
wage rate such that the total wage 
received would not be reduced, was 
being put into effect.

A t the General Motors offices, 
here. It was said the N. A . C. C. 
recommendation was being made ef
fective as rapidly as possible in all 
automobile manufacturing divisions, 
but that the accessory plants, which 
are not included in the N. A. a  C. 
are iK>t involved.

10 SAILORS SAVED
BY COAST GUARDS

(Oonttmied trmn Page One)

turned back but the Mascoutln was 
standing by for an attempt to pun 
the vessel o ff if the heavy sea per
mits.

Coast Guardsmen reported the 
boat had a large load o f fish aboard.

Annual Meeting o f  the

Gnmedicut Taxpayers* Affiance
Tinker Hall, Saturday, Mar. 24,1:30 P. M.

A  meeting o f imusnal Interest Is planned for people are 
Interested in publle affairs.

Problems o f statewide scope, as weU as local topics, wlU be 
dtscussed.

The treat o f the afternoon wUl be a talk by Louis O. ToUes, 
First Selectman o f Southington, who wffl tai) bow the Grange 
helped to get Connecticat piut way out the mud through the 
state legislature.

THE FUBUO IB <XHIDIAU,T IN Y IIE O l

TajQMiyets’ L e ^ e  of Manchester.

F O R  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !

GUARANTEED TIRES
AT THE FOLLOWING LOW PRICES:

COURIER TYPE 
30x3.50 —  $ 2 .9 5

29 X 4.40 

29 X 4.50 

28 X 4.75

$ 3 .1 9

$ 3 .6 9

$ 4 .1 0
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 

OLD ’TIRES ’TOWARDS THE 
PURCHASE OP

SUPER-OLDFIELDS
29x4.40  ................................

OTHER SIZES 
PROPORTIONATELY 

PRICEa)

$ ^ . 4 8

MORIARTY
—  B R O T H E R S  —

S19 Center Street, Gonier Broad Street 
PHONE 3873 , OPEN 24 HOURS

drtvan. Wa wm not tolarata O ii- 
eaffo praetkas. Wa wm not pam ilt 
starvation wagsa to be paid by any 
oortpany from  Chicago or any other 
company. Cbioago tmtipanlas are 
not going to iniport Gbleago strong 
armmMn into Now York. C rlm iM  
raokataarinf on dthsr aids wm be 
harshly d M t with.”

REICH REARM1N6, 
FRANCE DECLARES

S iy i Germany It V nhtiiq 
Versailles Treaty; Sends 
Note to Groat BrRain.

Paris, Mraeb 98.>-(AP)*>Franee 
flatty deolares that Germany la 
violating the VersalUee Treaty by 
rearming in a note sent by the 
French government to Great Britain 
ond made public today.

In the note France raya ebe re- 
fueea to sanotion this rearmament 
and at the lame time join other 
powers la dlearmameat

“Germany is bringing up bar 
armaments to a much higher level 
than that authorised by the treaty,” 
says the note.

One paragn^b o f the note makea 
the suggeetion that another form of 
oonfereaoe—wMch the French pri
vately call a “ rearmament* confer
ence’ be called among the powers 
concerned.

The paragrapb in queetioa says 
the diearmsuxMnt eommieelon “le 
entitled to aay in c«iJuaction with 
all other intereets at stake whether 
these prlnoiplee be departed from, ” 
referring to the covenant on disarm- 
uig provisions.

Vital Problems
Says the note. 4ye vital probleme 

must be settled:
“ 1. The status o f semi-military or

ganizations;
."2. The mathods o f supervisions;
“8. Temporary and eventtially 

permanent limitation on sums bud
gets;

“4. The control o f the nuioufac- 
ture o f armaments;

“5. Guarantees of the observance 
of the convention.”

The note says a violation o f the 
convention “ought to be considered 
a Uireat to the community”  and 
‘ common action should come into 
play if its infringement oecomes ag
gression.”

BIGGER MAIL PLANES

Washington, March 2 3^ (A P ) — 
Postoffice Department officials to
day said large scale resumption of 
air mail service by the Army await
ed delivery of a number of new 
bombing planes, each capable of 
carrying 2,000 pounds of mail.

The department said military 
authorities planned to use these 
bombers on the heavier routes.

The Army is now flying the Tnaq 
on eight runs and it is expected one 
of the first addltioxs to this service 
will be the Chlcago-St. Paul route..

SATURDAY
DINE AND DANCE

at

THE
HOP BRAU HAUS

Village St., Rockville
A place where old and young can 
enjoy thmeeelves, with

DICK GERR’S
Ormond Beach Orchestra 

with tile Mnd o f nnulo yon want 
wheo you want It.

In The Rathskeller
ART AND DANNY 

Accordion and Banjo 
Admission to Ballroom 40c.

RANGE
OIL

NOW

f i .  g a l .
VAN'S

SERVICE STATION
196 Hartford Road TaL S8M

i^ lO ^ iO O

LOANS
★  Whtn Monty- h 

nttd td . .  rtmtm- 
btr o«r Mvviet.

Um  am Ptwof  I Nola 
pUa ikal rtqtifts no w  
ewity for Mioonb up to 
$100. OllMr pbm wid

'̂ Cosl ii Modorato. For 
•XMiplo • $50 lorn ro- 

in 5 MORlIw cotb only 
$A50. Hill h b««cl on t  
monthly ebirfo of thint

Cl cnnl on ih t unpaid 
Imcn.

*  I D E A L
Finsneint Amocirtion.iBCi

848-868 aintp St. 2nd J1o«r
BaUnbw Bldx^-^PhoM O t l

M fljrcKBBTVB

ffiG  PRIZES WON 
ON SWEEPSTAKES

‘H a ifie ’’  of Loot IiioBd 
C fr Gob $150,000; Other 
Am ericu Winiwn.

K«w Tork, Mnreh 88.— (A P ) — 
“M ifll* ”  o f 4190 68rd atraet. Long 
blnad City, N tw  Tork, bold an 
Irish Grand National iwsspstaksa 
tiokst on Ooldsn Millsr, tbs boras 
whlob today woo tbs Swsspstakss.

“MagMs^ fsta  oos o f tbs 18 first 
prlsss o f 8160,000 saob.

Thsra wsrs no othsr boldsra of 
tieksts on Goidsn MUlsr in ths 
UBltsd Statsa.

Thrss Arasrloana bsld tioksta on 
Dslanslfs, tbs ban s whleh earns la 
ssoond.

Thsy ara; Laura Andsrsoa, 624 
Forty-sighth strsst, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
"W rlglsy'i P. K „”  North Itod, Bos
ton.

“ HlUttds”  o f Bradford. Pa.
Baeb o f thsM thrss win soms of 

ths 18 ssoond priass of 876,000.
Only ons tiokst was bsld in tbs 

Unltsd Statss on Tbomoed n ., ths 
hone which came in third. It Is by 
William H. Sweet, Staoy street 
Marblehead, Mm s .

Hs is one of the 18 persons who 
yvlas $60,000 saoh.

NBW HAVEN DIV0B0B8

NSW Havsn, Mareh 28.— (A P) — 
Mrs. Thelma Briggs o f Wallingford 
was granted a divorce from Erneet 
Brisgs ^  Judge Ernest C. Simpson 
in Superior Court today on grounds 
o f desertion.

Mrs. Briggs said that soon aftsr 
their marriage, her husband took 
her to Concord. N. H., and that a 
few days later in 1997, be left her 
and that she had never seen him 
again.

Mrs. Josephine Beehler of West 
Haven was granted a divorce from 
William H. Beehler, former assessor 
in the town o f West Haven on 
grounds of misconduct.

A  divorce on stmilar grounds was 
given to UUian T. Shephard of 
W allingford from William Shephard.

eoe *»•*'

1U IK 0$

Broektoo, Mass., llm B  * I 
(AP)—A baadlt «ar .bidNi 
spaed into a bank 4UBwq 
eurb wbfla, eovered, tar pi86lit • 
■botfunand aaubHxintaMN 
hank emnloyes warf fbreaSTto 
bare today forcing it to 
over a 896,000 payr^ to fivi- 
ed robberis. •

aiaihing tba front tfraa dfi tti 
bank truck, tba bandlta jumpafl 
tba maeblna, a vaUda of sii||toito8 
make aad sped northward tomtifl 
Abington. A

Within five mlnutaa 
ears from tbla dty. m 
from two state pouto barraaka 
a squad of motoreyda poUoa 
takaa up tba puramt

OIBL CBm O ALLY HUBT ' 
own, Marob 18— (A P ) ••Mlddlatown,

BUaabatb fibuftr, aged sayaa, ox 
rtnai  
to

urad bar skull. A t Mlddlaaeg

lalrlinaiway to school over I 
today fall 18 feat to tba ground 
fraoturad bar skull. A t MUk 
hospital tba oblld’s ooadltion 
reported aa orltioal.

i m r r a

One Gratefol 
Mother’s Tribute.

** 1 f ad that it wu Ttiy poadbly to* 
atmmaatd ia aaviiig Be Hto of my 
ttiird oldaat boy one night whafl. 
ha was ona yaar old.” Ian. A. Ck 
Waldon, Medford (Maaa.).

Dr.lhi^Elizir
Uxitirt W m  BipfiOtr

Signs of Woiina ara: Conitipattea» 
danumad stomach, awoUax near 
Up, offandva braath, hard tad MS 
stomach with paiaa, pala Met, craa 
heavy, short dry ooogh, g**w^g 
of the teeth, etc.
Dr. Troda BUxlr la audt from 
puroat herba, coataiaa ao haradnl 
mgredlante . . . deaasaa aa it 
dean the iateatiad tract . . Itis 
a mild medidaa aafa for ehfldraa 
or adults.
Four ganaratioiia have proved It

RANGE OIL
PerGaUon 

15 Gallons Or More.

PORTERFIELDS
Spruce and Pearl Streets 

Phone 6584

STEIGEPCS
STOM OF SPeCIALTY SMOF3

HARTFORD

The Younger Set A re  
Swaggering About  ■

-m -

TWEEDS

$19-75
Tweeds that are Man-Taflored arejrhit Hie 

er set are making ua for—tweeds that go dmil^v to 
bosinesa, tweeds that go motoring, t w e ^  12)mt< go 
**week-exidiag** In. the country. The Swagger, the 
Reefar, the Polo fmrm the favortte.t^ha|^
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Golden Milterf Favorite, Wins the Grand NcMM
DELANEIGE, SECOND; 
IS AMERICAN HORSE

<?>

Thomond Rons Third in 
Great Tnrf Classic— Over 
200;000 Spectators See 
Fayorite Win for First 
Time in Y e a r^  His Odds 
Were 19 to 2.

Aintree, Maxell 23.— (A P )—Dor
othy Pa^st’a Golden Miller, the fa
vorite, today won the % th running 
o f the Grand National before a 
crowd of 200,000.

J. B. Snow’s American owned 
Pelaneige was second and Tho
mond n, owned by John Hay Whit
ney o f New York, third, in the field 
o f 30.

Coining from  behind on the last 
turn around the course. Golden Mil
ler, held at the odds o f 19 to 2, gave 
the favorite players their first vic
tory in many years. Delanelge and 
Thomond n  also were well backed.

The victory had an American 
tinge as Miss Paget is a cousin of 
John Hay Whitney and C. V. Whit
ney. Tiro of the other American 
horses, M. D. Blair’s Prince CSieiry. 
and F. Ambrose Clark’s Sorley Hoy, 
drqiiped out early in the race. 
Prince Cherry pulled up while Sor
ley Boy feU.

W. Parsonage’s Forbra, 'ong shot 
winner o f the 1932 running, was 
fourth.

A t Final Jump
Qoldea Miller and belanelge took 

the final ]\imp, 300 jrards from  the 
finish together, but in the final drive 
the favorite quickly pulled away as 
Jockey Wilson applied the batt.

Delanelge was close to the front 
from  the time the small field got 
away at 8:16 p. m. (10:16 a. m. e. s. 
t.) A t dreaded Becher’s brook on the 
first time aroimd the course, South
ern Hue was setting the pace but 
the American horse trailed close be
hind.

As they reached the grandstand 
at the half-way mark, Gregalach 
had taken command, closely follow
ed by Delanelge and Forbra. De
lanelge, jumping beautifully, went 
into the lead at Becher’s brook for 
the second time but (Golden MiUer 
bad moved into third pace back of 
Forlwa.

Weakens In Xeet
Thomond n  mo'. ed up with the 

leaders and for a short time set the 
pace. He weakened, however, in 
the. final test but easily finished five 
lengths in front ot Forbra.

'The crowd cheered madly as 
Golden Miller puiled away from 
Delanelge and Thomond II dropped 
back. He was well in hand as he 
crossed the finish line.

The small field, in ctmtrast to 
the record field of 66 in 1929, en
hanced the chsmees of Miss Paget’s 
standard bearer. After four horses 
fell at the first Jump, the field 
quickly settled down to a beautiful 
co a te d  There was not a single 
spill in view of the grandstand.

Dask^kall
ARMORY FTVi: WINNER.

The Armory Five took the meas
ure o f the Flashes at the State Ar
mory Wednesday night 20 to 9. Dick 
Hultman and Ken Morrison were 
high scorers o f the night. The 
Armory Five is looking for games 
with junior teams of the town with 
players under 14.

The summary:
Flashes.

B F T
Morrison, f ..................  3 o 6
Donnelly, f  ..................  o 1 i
Brown, c .........................1 0 2
Denton, g  ....................  o 0 0
Dummy, g ....................  o 0 0

4 1 9
Armory Five.

B F T
Mohr, g  ........................  2 1 5
Schieldge, f  ................  l  o 2
Hultman, f  .....................3 0 6
Douglas, g ..................  1 1 3
Nyman, c ....................  2 0 4

9 2 20

ERROR BY MBASi 1 K.w:it 
VOIDS TRACK RECORDS; 

JOE MoCLUSKEY’S OCT.

Joe McQuskpy’s American na
tive record of 14 minutes, 48.4 
seconds for 5,0(X) meters and the 
other Metropolitan A. A. U. 
championship records established 
In the 600 and 1,500-meter races 
and 2,900-meter medley relay on 
March 10 in the Second Naval 
Battalion Armory will not be ac
cepted, it was learned yesterday.

The person who laid down the 
track measured the distance di
rectly on the pole, it was discov
ered upon inquliy, instead of 
measuring the track twelve inch
es from the pole as required by 
the rules. The track, therefore, 
was about two yards short on 
each lap. John W. FoUows’s 
1,500-meter record o f 4:02.6 is 
among the marks thrown out by 
the error.

SWEEPSTAKES EVENT 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Charter Oak Alleys Sponsors 
One Ball Tourney for ^nelU 
of Local Girls’ Team.

P o w l  i n<<̂
Knights o f Pj^thias 

Last night at Miuphy’a Alleys in 
the K. o f P. League, Team No. S 
and 4 split even each team taWny 
two points. Team No. 1 mads a 
clean sweep taking all four points 
from Team No. 2. E. Erickson had 
hi|^ three string with 343 while J. 
Wennergren and E. Erickson tied for 
high single with 128 each.

No. S (2)
E. Garrlty . . . .  91 82 98 266
A. Anderson . .  98 U 8 94 806
B. Ericksem . . .  US 128 102 848

802 828 289 914
No. 4 (2)

L Carlson . . . .  lU  95 98 299
C. A . A nderson..95 92 99 286
a  B o lin ..........  91 125 116 882

297 812 808 917

No, 2 (0)
E. Berggren , .  88 89 88 265
C. T. Anderson 112 87 98 297
S. Berggren , . .  109 102 97 808

309 278 283 870
No. 1. (4)

0 . Johnson___  91 81 99 271
J. Wennergren. 128 110 102 840
Aug. Carlson . 121 « 87 96 304

340 278 297 915

Brotheiliood Leagoe
In the Luther Concordia Brother

hood League at Murphy’s Alleys the 
Hooples took four stndght points 
from th-' A lly Oops while the Gumps 
also took four points from  the 
Mickey Mouses. I ^ b  single went to 
W. Cvess with 186 and high three 
string also with 389.

- Alley Oops
J. Klein ..........  94 91 93 278
a  W eb er........  88 94 96 278
R. Kulpinsky . 112 100 99 311
J. Lange ........  101 88 98 282

A  large field o f local bowlers win 
go into action tonight in the one- 
ball sweepstakes to  be held at the 
Charter Oak alleys for the benefit 
o f the Charter Oak Girls bowling 
team, the festivities being scheduled 
to start about 7:30 o’clock. It is 
expected that a number o f special 
matched will precede the sweep- 
stakes -and a huge crowd of pin 
toppling enthusiasts will undoubted
ly be on hand.

All receipts in the sweepstakes 
will be turned over to the Charter 
Oak Girls for their expenses to the 
national tournament at Baltimore, 
Md., next week-end. For this rea
son it is hoped that many local 
bovders will enter the event. Each 
entry will roll three games, and the 
prizes of 33, 32 and 31 will be 
awarded on total pinfall.

Only one ball will be rolled in 
each box and each entry will roll 
five boxes on each alley. By this 
plan, it will be unnecessary to trou
ble about spares and the bowler 
with a good first ball stsmds a fine 
chance of winning. Singles of 75 
are considered good scores in one- 
ball events but it is possible that 
the winning score will be slightly 
higher.

NEW JERSEY PUYER 
FAVORED IN TOURNEY

Pinehurst, N. C., March 23.— 
(A P )—Charlotte Glutting of East 
Orange, N. J., and Deborah Verry 
of Worcester, Mass., faced each 
other in the finals of the 32nd wom
en's north and south golf champion
ship today with the New Jersey 
plasrer favored to take the titla

Miss Glutting, the touniament 
medalist, uncorked a brilliant round 
in whipping Anlela Goresyea of 
Fort Worth, Tex., in the semi-final 
when she Jumped a stymie for a 
one-up victory on the eighteenth 
green. It gave her a 79 for the 
round. Miss Veriy meanwhile shot 
approximately even 5s m beating 
the veteran Mrs. J. J. Lawlor, of 
New Rochelle, N. Y „ 5 and 4.

Something o f a sensation in the 
earlier rounds with victories over 
Jean Bauer of Provldenoe, R. I., and 
Jane Douglas, of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., Mrs. Lawlor couldn’t get her 
game under control and made no 
trouble for Miss Verry although the 
Massachusetts girl was not playing 
well.

By Associated Press
w nm ; sox

Pasadena, Calif., March 23.— 
(A P )—Joe Chamberlain, who did 
a disappearing act instead o f Join
ing the Chicago White Sox last 
year, has sold himself to Manager 
lAw Fonseca ar an all-around in
field performer. Chamberlain work
ed at shortstop and third base and 
turned in almost sensational per
formances. Now he has moved 
over to second base and again made 
himself right at home.

CUBS
Los Angeles—There is a feeling 

around the Chicago Cub camp that 
Roy Joiner is the pitcher the duo 
has been seeking for a long Oirie

The Cubs have not had a first 
rate lefthander in years, but Joiner, 
obtained from Oakland ' where he 
won 22 games last season, appears 
to have everything. Manager 
Charlie Grimm is abimt ready to 
admit that Jomer will be a starting 
hurler.

TIGERS
Lakeland, Fla.—A fter taking a 

7 to 2 beating from Connie Mack s 
Athletics here Thursday, the De
troit Tigers settled doWn to a little 
more training work today to get In 
shape for the exhibition tilt with 
the St. Louis Cardinals on Satur
day. Detroit’s pitching did not hold 
up agsdnst the Atheltics’ bats, while 
the club could not hit when hits 
meant runs.

DODGERS
Orlando, Fla.—Developments ot 

the past few days indicate Ai Lopez 
may get somewhere in his holdout 
campaign with the Brooklyn Dodg
ers. ’The Cuban catcher’s two sub
stitutes, Clyde Sukeforth and Chick 
Outen, contributed mlsplays that 
presented Cindtmatl a pair ot runs 
yesterday and a 8-2 victory.

SENATORS
Biloxi, Miss.—Two d! the Wash

ington Senators’ most promising 
rookie hurlers, Ray Prim and Ed 
Llnke, were ready to be tossed in
to the box today in the Nat’s open
ing exhibition game with the Cleve- 
Und Indians. The assignment was 
regarded as an indication of a lik
ing for their talents by Manager 
Joe Cronin, who has th i^  pitching 
Jobs open.

BED SOX
Sarasota, Fla.—The Red Sox en

tertain the Newark Bears on the 
home grounds today and Bucky 
Harris hopes his boys won’t carry 
the entertaining business too far. 
Harris plans to give Henry John
son his first chance on the mound 
today.

BRAVES
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Manager 

Bill McKechnie ol the Braves plans

^ to  toss Magnum, Betts and Barrett 
at Connie Mack’s remade Athletics 
in today’s opening of a two-day en
gagement. ’The series should give 
Manager Bill a chance to size up his 
tribe, which appears to be weak on 
the rubber but strong with the 
stick.

YANKEES
S t Petersburg, Fla. — After 

watching bob Rolfe and Don Heff
ner operate a t shortstop and second 
base for five games, Joe McCarthy, 
New York Yankees manager, no 
doubt fears they’re too good to be 
true. The pair has bandied 56 
chances without the suggestion of a 
bobble and figured in seven double 
plays.

GIANTS
Miami Beach, F la —W.ille his 

world champion New York Giants 
are taking their lickings in the 
Grapefruit League, Bill Terry is 
getting considerable consolation out 
of ’Travis Jackson’s high class field
ing. The veteran shortstop pulled 
a half dozen brilliant plays against 
the Browns yesterday, affording 
new proof that he’s recovered from 
the leg injuries that have handicap
ped him for several seasons.

INDIANS
New Orleans—The pitcher who 

won the most victories for the 
Cleveland Indians last • year. Oral 
Hildebrand, is on the injiured list 
with a wrenched ankle, injured as 
he fielded a bunt in batting practice.

REDS
Tampa, Fla.—Besides showing 

themselves to be pretty good base
ball players so far, the Clnolnnatl 
Reds also have ability in golf. Ford 
Frick, National League publicity 
representative, is eager to promote 
a golf-match between them and any 
other big league club training in 
Florida. The probable members of 
the Reds golfing team would 
Sylvester Johnsra, Paul Derringer, 
Larry Bentcm and Dasay Vance.

PHILLIES
Winter Haven, Fla.—Henry Oano, 

the Hawaiian who says it hurt his 
reputation to be ballyfaooed as a 
prmce, is building up a name for 
himself as a prince among hitters 
in the Phillies’ winter training 
camp. Oano hit a homer and two 
singles as the Phils beat Rochester, 
7 to 0.

ATHLETICS
S t  Petersburg, Fla.—Havliig 

started a flve-d ^  trip around 
northern Florida with a 7 to 2 vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers, the 
Philadelphia Athletics invade the 
camp of the Boston Braves today.

Jiixuny Foxx, home run king of 
the majors last season, got his first 
homer of the Grapefruit League 
season jresterday.

W. G e ss ..........
L. H anson___  69
T. Winzler

395 873 381 1149 
Hooples

Iq 117 136 889 
85

85 104
76 230 
87 276

Ho c k e V ’
By Aasodated Press 

Nattonal League Playoffs
Detroit 2, Toronto 1.
Chicago 3, Montreal Canadiens 2.

Gaa-Am. League 
Philadelphia 8, Boston 4. 

Tonight’s Schedule 
Oan.-Am. League 

Providence at Quebec.

BASEBALL
By Associated Press 

S t  Louis Americans 8, Giants 
Cincinnati Reds 3> Brooklyn 2. 
Philliss 7, Rochester 0. 
ekrdinals 9, Red Sex 7. 
Athletics 7, Tigers 2.
Indians 12, New Orleans 6. 
Yankees 8, Newark 6.
Braves 10, House of David 0. 
Cubs 3, Pirates 2.

M. K le in ..........  106 91 117 314

396 897 416 1209

Gompe
J. Roth . . . . . . .  88 92 88 268
J. Adamy . . . .1 0 3 93 86 282
P. F r e y ----- . . .  96 109 114 319
F. Weiner . . . .  89 95 116 300
W. Klein .. . . .  107 123 102 382

488 512 506 1501
Mickey Moose

W. Hanson . . .  95 86 79 260
M. Minnlch . . .  90 102 121 313
W. CJuster . . . .  87 74 85 246
P. Reimer . . . .  72 85 96 253
F. Winzler . . .  103 95 96 294

456 437 461 1866

Gustafson 
A. Johnson 
Ldndberg .. 
BJorkmam

Swedish (1)

S t James (1)
Pongratz .....................   81
McOinvllle ........................  81
Campbell ..........................  74
Sullivan ............................  81
Low ..................................  61

368 401

380 377

DETROIT AND CHICAGO 
TOP CANADIAN RIVALS

Toronto, March 23.— (A P )—Ĉ an- 
ada’s hopes of regaining the an
cient Stanley Cup looked a bit fray
ed around the edges today after a 
night of triumph for representa
tives o f the United States section 
of the National Hockey leagUi 
■ Two games last night saw the 
Detroit Red Wings take the lead 
over Toronto’s mighty Maple Leafs 
in their league champion series with 
a surprising 2 to 1 overtime victory 
and the Chicago Blackhawks lead 
the Montreal Canadiens 3 to 2 in 
the two-game total goal series be
tween the clubs which finished sec
ond in the 'eague’s two divisions.

’The Leafs still can conquer De
troit and win the league title and a 
berth in the Stanley Cup finals, but 
it will be a long, hard grind from 
now on.

CLEAN SWEEP IS MADE 
BY U. S. NET FORCES

Bv i^ssoflntful Ptms 
Washington — Jim Browning, 

Verona, Mo., threw Rudy Dusek, 
Omaha.

Brie, Pa,— Êd (Strangler) Lewis, 
Los Angeles, threw Jean Ledoux. 
Buffalo.

Camden, N, J.—Ernie Dusek, 
Omaha, defeated Paul Boesche, New 
York, two straight falls.

FINALISTS TO MmcT

Brookline, Mass., March 28___
(A P )—^Mrs. Marjorie Morrill Painter 
o f Dedham, a form er National in
door champion, and M aijoiie Sachs 
o f Cambridjge will meet tomorrow in 
the ffnal round of the New Eogiend 
Women’s Indoor tournament
at Longwood.

Mrs. Painter won her semi-final 
match with Margaret Blake of 
Lenox yesterday and Miss Sachs had 
an easy time b a tin g  Helen Jones of 
Swam pscott

New York, March 23.— (A P )— 
The two players who may carry on 
for tht United States in the Davis 
Cup singles this summer, Frank 
Shields and Lester Stoefen, have 
completed a clean sweep for Amer
ica in the National indoor tennis 
series with France.

With the series alresuiy clinched 
as a result of Tuesday’s and 
Wednesday’s play, Shields mopped 
up Andre Meiiln 7-5, 7-5, 6-1 and 
Stoefen outfought the veteran 
Basque, Jean Borotra, 16-14, 6-4, 
9-7 in the last two singles matches 
of the series last night.

Last Night *8 Fights

By Assodsted Press
Daytona Beach, Fla.—Bob Good

win, Adel, (3a.., outpointed Johnny 
Rlsko, Cleveland, ten.

Boston —Vince Dundee, middle
weight champion outpointed Al Mc
Coy, WaterviUe, N. Y., 10 (non- 
tlUe).

Philadelidiia — Young Jos Flrpo, 
Penn^rrove, N. J., outpointed 
Tootsie Bashara, Norfolk, Va., 8.

La Crosse, Wls. — Kid Leonard, 
Moline, Dl., knocked out Jackie Pur
vis, Indianapolis, two.

(Juincy, HL—Henry Walthler, (3hl- 
cago, outpointed Lou Avery, T\ilsa, 
10.

Charieston, B. C.—Maxie Rosen- 
bloom, world light heavyweight 
champion, outpointed LeRoy Brown, 
Charleston, ten (non-title).

Galveston, Texas—Ritchie Mack, 
Dallas, ou ^ ln ted  Tracy CJox, 
Indianapolis, 10.

Evansville, Ind. — Bill Frick, 
Evansville, drew with Jack Bbar- 
key, Minneapolis, ten.

Sacramento, Cal.—Youiiig' Terry, 
Trenton, N. J., outpointed Charlie 
Hemandes, San Francisco, 10.

EQUIPOISE AGAIN GUNS 
FOR SUN BEAU’S RECORD

To Return from Retirement 
Next Month in Effort to 
Gain Money-Earning Mark 
— Has $53,700 to Go— Is 
Greatest m Class.

“Ekky”  set over a mile at Arling
ton Park-----and say it was the
most remarkable performance in 
American turf h istory.. .  .because
he was carrying 128 pounds............
which was 18 pounds more 
Jack High toted when he set the 
previous mark of 1:36 flat.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

When they amnoimced last autumn 
that Equipoise would be retired to 
the Whitney farm at Lexington, 
Ky., members of the Loyal Order 
or Thoroughbred Horseflesh stop>- 
ped bolting their food, quit acting 
up at the post, and extended a vote 
of thanks to the powers that forced 
the greatest handicap horse of them 
aU Into a life of oat muching and 
knitting.

All that’s changed now. With 
the news that “Ekky”  is to be 
brought back to the wars in April, 
the equine brothers are considering 
a petition to (Congress, asking a 
law barring the Whitney animal 
from  the tracks.

They point out that his return 
will deprive them of a decent living 
and, they assert, that is contrary 
to  NRA policy.

Well do they remember:
Hlfl three wins over ’Twenty

Grand___ The bumping around he
got in the 1933 Hawthorne (3old
Cup race-----only to pass Gallant
Sir, the bumper, at the far turn 
and come on down that stretch to 
win a mighty victory . . .  And the 
Arlington Handicap win over 
PIucl^ Play and Gallant Sir with 
135 pounds aboard!. . .  .The way be 
ran away from 'G usto and Mate 
in the 1983 Arlington c la s s ic .... 
’The seven in a row he won that 
year.

They look with awe upon:
The world record o f 1 :S4 2-5 that

as a 4-year-old 
after his crack-up the previous year
-----How he amazed the world by
his 2-year-old record .. .  .which made 
him a Kentucky Derby f a v ^ t e . . . .  
and caused 31>()00,000 to be w ager^
on him In the winter books___ only
to be lost when “Ekky’’ broke down 
with a serious illness and leg injur
ies. . . .  But Freddy Hopkins brought 
him through this trying time. . . .  to 
be the best 4-year-old in the field.

There is little wonder, then, that 
this great horse, now 6 years old, 
is the prime favorite every time he 
gallops on a traqk. His record is 
compared to that of the immortal 
Man o’ Waur. Already “ Ekky”  has 
earned more money ibRn “Big Red, 
and has bested the great warrior’s 
time in the mile, although not 
equaling the old-timer’s marks in 
the mile and an eight or mile and a 
quarter distances.

C. V. Whlt.iey’s chief reason in 
bringing Equipoise back to the 
tracks Is to beat the money-winning 
record o f Willis Sharpe Kilmer’s 
Sun Beau. To date “Ekky”  has 
drawn down purses totaling 3332,- 
970, which is 353,774 short o f the 
record o f Sun Beau.

The Whitney horse might have 
smashed this mark in 1933, but, 
due to reduction in handicap classio 
purses, his earnings were cut .con
siderably. This year, however, he 
has a good chance to pass the mark, 
since purses are picking up.

His first appesirance is scheduled 
for the 37600 Philadelphia Handi
cap at Havre de Grace, April 21.

If he does breede Sun Beau’s rec
ord, bis fitting reward should be 
penxiknent retirement to a field o f 
luscious Kentucky blue grass, where 
he can romp, and eat to his heart’s 
content.

Charter Oak Girls Trim 
‘Y* Girls o f Middletown

The Charter Oak Girls last nlght,^Mlddletown girls being unable to
strengthened their position as out< 
standing threats to the leaders of 
the Girls’ State Duckpin L ea ^ e  by 
trimming the YMCA Girls at Afid- 
dletown with a brilliant display of 
pin toppling. ’The local girls swept 
all three games and captured total 
pinfall by the overwhelming margin 
o f 258 ^ is .

Every member the local

get out o f the 400 class.
The summary:

Manchester
Jaokmore ------- 106 lli
Strong ............  105 81
G. N elscm ........  94 10:
F. Nelson . . . .  112 lli 
Schubert . . . .  86 lOi

Jackmore hitting high three
turned in triples or better than 800, 
(31ara"̂ Jac 
string with 836, while Jennie Sdiu- 
bert came through with high slngte 
of 183. ’The Charter Oaks hit team 
singles o f 603, 016 and 674, the

Hera White 
Felix . . . . .

Bea White . 
Gayeskl . . .

503 616 
*Tr Girli

V .

116 386 
116 306
107 802
108 328 
183 821

674 1098

102 248 
82 282 

*81 245 
96 294 
91 291

447 441 452 1840

EARLE JUDD TALLIES 
TOTAL OF 31 POINTS

Lcadfi South Methodisti to Win 
Over Mecs; Four Other Fast 
Gaines Are Played.

Another program o f basketball 
games was played last night at the 
East Side Rec before a good sized 
crowd, much o f the Interest being 
centered in the Jack Armstrong- 
Lilac Blues tilt, tse latter team win
ning 33-28.

With Kurlowlcz playing the lead
ing role, scoring a total ot 17 points 
the Lilac Blues nosed out the popu
lar Jack Armstreng team in a close 
game. The lead cbaiiged hn.nrta con
tinually, but a rally late in the final 
period by the Blues spelled defeat 
for Jacks team. The work of Elnrlco 
and Guthrie was best for the losers. 

East Side* Win
The Blast Sides bad hard work in 

downing the Sons o f Italy in the 
second game, the final score reading 
19-15. Both teams resorted to de
fensive play keeping t h e . score 
down- Trailing at half time the East 
Sides went into the lead through the 
shooting of Vince. The work of 
Gavello also stood out for the win
ners, while Corna and Leone did 
stellar work for the Sons.

Heights Edge Rams 
In the tightest game of the eve

ning the Heights Jrs. edged out the 
Burnside Rams 24-22 In the final 
minute of play on a basket by Moor- 
house. Relmer and Dupont played 
well for the winners while Slncrope 
and C. Mellody were standouts for 
the losers.

Score* 81 Point*
With Earl Judd scoring a total of 

31 points the So. Methodist church 
five easily downec the Mecs of New 
London 57-39. The ghme was close 
m the first half but the second sec
tion o f the contest saw the victors 
■urging ahead. Brown was best for 
New London.

Oomolti Vlotors
The Oomolt Five won out in the 

Ilnale against the CkiUeglans in a 
fu t  and interesting game by the 
score of 25-21. The winners went in
to an eany lead and held same un
til the final whistle. The Qjlleglans, 
off to a alow start, came back the 
second half and threatened several 
times to take the lead, but the ex- 
^ h  school players were equal to 
every challenge and finished on the 
long end of the score. O'Leary and 
Tureck played best for the Comolt 
Five while "Chuckle” Smith and 
Muldoon stood out for the Col
legians.

lila c  Bines
„  _  B. F. T.
Kose, rf ......................  i  g
fiappeney, If ............  o  ©.g o
KOTlowlca, c ..............  8 1.2 * 17

....................  2 1-1 6
......................  0 1-1 1

Gaylor, i g .................... 0 1-2 1

14 6-12 S3 
Jack Armstrong Five

Armstrong, r f ............ 1 o-2 2
Ostrlnsky, i f ..............  1 o.^ g
Enrico, If ..................  4 0.0
Guthrie, c .................... 3 0.1
DeSimone, rg ............  2 0-4
Crockett, I g ................ g o-O
Braithwaite, I g .......... 1 q-0

14 0-8 28
HalfUme score, 17-16 Lilac Blues. 
Time, 8 min. periods.
Referee Blnrlco.

Bast Sides
B. - F. T.

0 Muldoon, r f .............. 2 O-l 4
1 Urbanetti, I f .......... 0 l - i  1
n Haraburda, I f .......... 0 0-0 0
1 Weir, c .................... 0 1-2 i
0 Gavello, c ..............  1 1.5 3
1 Deyorlo, r g ............  0 0-4 0
0 Glorgettl, r g .......... 0 0-0 0
1 Brozowskl, I g .......... 0 0-0 0
^ ^ ^ c e , I g .................. 2 , 6-6 10

® 6 9-19 19
Sons Of Italy

? Coma, rf ................  3 7
4 J. DeSimone, I f ___ 0 0-0 0
4 Mlstretta, c ............ 1 o-O 2
0 M. DeSimone, c . . . .  0 0-0 0
o Leone,' r g ................  1 3
0 Della Fera, rg-lf . . .0  1-2 1
1 Saplenza, g ............  1 o-O 2

6 3-7 15
Halftime score, 7-5, Sons of Italy. 
Time, 8 min. periods.
Referee—Bychiolsky.

HeigfatB Jrs.
B. F. T.

Relmer, rf ............ . . .  4 1-1 g
Hovarth, If .......... . . .  0 2-2 2
Moorhouse, c ___ . . .  2 1-1 5
Dupont, r g .......... . . .  2 0-0 4
R. Johnson, Ig . . . . . .  2 0-3 4

10 4-7 24
Bum si do

B. F. T.C Mellody, rt . . . . . .  3 0-0 6N. Martin, I f ........ . . .  1 1-2 3
Slncrope, c .......... . . .  4 0-0 8

NORTONS

‘S^iiAS.BECK
MEN’S SHOES

You can see AAA to EBE

the e x t r a Black ' 
Brown

value in A. White 
Black and

S.. B e c k White 
Brown and

shoes at a White

glance. ALLSI^ES

NORTON’S
847 Main St., fW atiw Bafldtng 

Shoe* for the Entire FemOy.

JONES TRAILS LEADH^ 
BY SIX STROKE MARi

0 0-0 .r
2 1-2 5 '
— —
10 2-4 22

Time, 6 minute periods.
Referee—A. Saimonds.

So. Methodist Chnzoh
P- B. F. T.
1 E. Judd, r f .............. 16 1-2 31
1 Kerr, If s 0-0 8
1 Harris, If . . . . ___  2 l - l  5
4 Tedford, c ..............  1 O-O 2
2 Anderson, c  . . . . . .  2 0-2 4
1 F. BIssell, rg 2 1-1 6
'J MetcaOf, Ig . ; .......... i  0- i  2
0 Smith, Ig 1 0-0 0

12 27 8^  57
New London “Meoe”

P. B. F. T.
0 Davis, rf ................  3 0-4 6
0 Barker, rf ..............  0 0-0 0
4 Kayaer, I f ................ 6 0-0 10
0 Holmes, If ..............  1 0-0 2
1 Brown, c ................  7 8-10 20
0 Lewi*, r g ................ 0 1-1 i
0 Eastland, r g ..........  0 0-0 0
2 Pratt, Ig ................  0 0-0 0

7 18 7-14 39
Halftime score, 80-20, So. Metho

dist.
Time, 10 minute periods.
Referee—Byacholsky.

Oomolt Five
P- B. F. T.
1 Johnami, r f ............  1 1-2 s
1 O’Leary, I f .............. 6 0-0 10
0 Mallon, I f ................ 0 0-0 0
2 Qarrone, e . . . . . . . .  2 0-0 4
1 Tureck, r g .............. 3 1-2 7
1 Leone, I g ................  0 1-8 1

8 11 8-7 25
Oollefiaaa

p, B. F T
0 Green, rf ................  0 0-0 6
1 F. Smith, r f ............ 0 0-0 0
1 C. Smith, I f ............ 2 2-2 6
2 Keish, e ..................  a 0-S 4
0 Obuckowtkl, r g ___ 1 i -2 S
0 Muldoon, r g ............ 4 0-0 8

4 9 8-7 21
Halftime score, 13-8, CSomolt Five. 
Time, 8 minute periods.
Referee—F. Della Fera.

1$ in a Tk  for 35di P h ee l 
FieU of 72 Afto^ I 
Romd Phy; Sboob a 
and Has Tronble on ^  
Greeny Triple Tie fo i 
First. ' i

Augusta, Ga., March 28—>(AP) ̂  
It’s *  Uttl4 e v ly  to count B o l^  
Jones out, but If his opening piay'lh 
the masters’ InvltatiOD golf tourai^ 
ment gave true indication of his cui^ 
rent ability aroimd the greens bt* 
professional rivals wfil have somf* 
thing to celebrate by Sunday night"

Starting the second round of tk*
72 hole test Jones held the unusugl 
position of being six strokes behlml 
the leaders and in a tie for thlrtyv 
fifth place in a field of 72. He shot 
a 76 Thursday and all the strok** 
the former world champion loit 
were due te Inaccuracy around the 
green*.

Horton Smith, Elmmett Frendi 
and Jimmie Hines were in a trtpl* , 
tie for first with 70*. two under par.
A atrok* back wer* th* v*t*r*i|i 
Walter Hagen, Craig Wood, John
ny Golden and Henry Picard, a 
youngster from Charleston, 8. C

BUI Burke, U. S. open chsuni^oa 
three year* ago and Ky Laffoon, a 
youthful star from Danver, war* at 
par 72, whU* Leo Dlegel, who start
ed hla major golfing career with 
Jones back in 1920, and Denny 
Shute, the Brltlah open nhSTTipton. 
held 78a.

WBB8TL1NO TOURNEY

Ann Arbor, MIoIl. March 28. 
(A P )—With mors than 100 sw istw r 
wreatlera entered from 28 a e h o ^  
the National ooUeglata wraatUaff 
tournament baglna today at tht 
University of AUohlgan. Five diam? 
pions from the 1988 tournament will 
defend their crown*.

With Easter But A  W eek A w a y  
You Should See A bou t -T h at

New Suit and Topcoat 
and Necassary^rniahingf

For A Really Fine

SUIT
That Has Every Bit of Style and Quality You Can Find 

In Any Suit At Any Price You Shoidd See Our

Charter House Suits
Made By Fashion Park 

OTHER LINES OF SUITS
Consistent With Our Policy of Quality At

$ 2 0 * ^  and up

TOPCOATS
That harmonize with your suit, both in quality and price.

Step Out In the Easter Parade Under a New

MALLORY HAT
They have that eomethinsr that puts them in tht 

first ranks o f  all hats—leaders in the industry.

To Be Better Outfitted In Every Respect— 
Get a New Pair of Shoes, Tool

BOSTONIANS . 
FLORSHEIM . . .

$ 6-00
S 8 . 7 S

. . . And there’s one more item we want to teU you 
about and do it in a big way—and that’s

NECKWEAR
We have one of the finest displays of Neckwear, ta-

duding niany Cheney Patterns, to be found afijrwheik'
We are also featuring the new

tASTBX TIB
—a knit tie Uiat win not lose its shapSi

• K -



M C E T iO r

ECTISOATIING 
VID LODGE MEETING

let Deputy Grand Master 
Han to Attend Class 

tiation Tonight.
than 150 are expected at 

FeBowi hall tonight to attend 
ting of King David Lodge 
the local lodge will put on the 

toiy  degree on a claaa o f can*

le viaiting members will be 
by District Deputy Grand 
Rbbert Hall and staff o!

__  Hartford and will Include visi*
t m  from Blast Hartford, Hartford, 
'n m p son ville , Rockville and Staf* 
f«_ 8 p rin g s .
Mpaimer Thorafelt, chairman of 

tMM̂  entertainment committee, has 
pfiinised something different in the 

o f an entertainment and the 
rSFeshments to be served following 
t fo ' meeting.

The officers o f King David lodge 
are asked to meet at 7:80 sharp. At 
7:20 there is to be a o f the
a^tisory board and as there - .re 
nm ters o f importance to be dispos* 
ew of it is desired that all members 
o f this committee be on band 
Pilppptiy___________________

EilsT HARTFORD POUCE 
CHIEF TO BE HONORED

Testimoiiial Dinner for Bill 
McKee to Be Held at Oasis 

^ n b  on April 1.
n  ---------
Vrlends o f William McKee, popu* 

lar chief o f police in East Hartford, 
bat's arranged a testimonial dinner 
i&feis honor to be held at the Oasis 
eldb in Hockanum on Easter Sun* 
day night, April l. Chief McKee 
will have completed 20 years with 
the East Hartford police depart* 
ment and the occasion will give bis 
host of friends an opportunity to 
pay their respects to him. A large 

o f Manchester people will at*

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Catherine Paselcak, of lAI 

North School street, and Mrs. Louise 
Oilman, of 286 Main street, were 
discharged yesterday,

Mrs. James Shearer, o f 128 Hil
liard street, and Mrs. Sarah McCar- 
tan, o f 142 Oak street were admitted 
today,

HAS TOES FROZEN

Ansonla, March 28,— (A P )—Ro* 
spending to a stUl alarm for a chim
ney fire last evening. Captain T. M. 
Terry of the Eagle Hose Company 
froxe the toes of bis left foot. The 
Are, located in a bouse in an out ct 
the way lane, was extinguished with 
no daxnago but trouble was encoun
tered in backing the motor an* 
paratus to a street where the ma
chine could be turned around and 
Captain Terry, who was on the 
driver’s seat, found when he got 
back home that the five toes o f nls 
left foot were frozen. Dr. W, H, 
O’Neil was summoned and g^ve 
treatment and it was recorded in 
the annals of the Eagles, that for 
the first time in the history of the 
company a member on duty woe 
frostbitten on the second day of 
spring.

F U Q inV E  CAPTURED

Torrington, March 23.— (A P )— 
ITrank J. McNulty, 28, of New Brit
ain, who escaped from the county 
Jail at Litchfield Tuesday night, 
was brought back to Litchfield to
day from New York City, where he 
was arrested yesterday at the home 
of a girl friend. He Is being held 
for the Superior Court on a charge 
of breaking jail. Leonard King, 
alias Robert Creighton, who es
caped with McNulty is still at 
large.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ................................  9%
Air R e d u c ....................................‘95
Alaska J u n ...................................20%
Allegheny ..................................  8%
Am C a n ......................................  98%
Am Coml A lc o .............................51%
Am For P o w ................... . 10%
Am Rad St S ...........................  14%
Am Smelt ................................  42%
Am Tel and Tel .......................118%
Am Tob B .......................... .....  68
Am  W at W k s ........................... 21
Anaconda ..................................  14%
Atchison ...........................    65
Auburn ......................................  52%
Aviation Corp ..........................  8%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  28%
Bendix ......................................  18%
Beth S te e l..................................  41%
Borden 22 %
Can Pac ....................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ................................  71%
Cerro De Pasco ........................  82%
Cbes and O h io .............................44%
Chrysler ....................................  51%
Col Carbon ...................................67%
Coml filolv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29%
Cons Gas ...............................   89%
Cons OU ...................................... 12
Cont C a n .......... .......................... 76
Com P r o d ..................................  71%
Del L and Wn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27%
Du Pont .....................................  95
Eastxpan K od ak ...........................88
Else and M u s .......................   6%
Elec Auto U U ..........................  27%
Gen Elec ....................................  21%
Gen Foods .............   88%
Gen Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86%
GUUtte ......................................  10%
Hudson Motors ........................... 19%
Int Harv .....................................  41
Int Nick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
Int Tel and T e l..........................  14%
Johns Mansvllle ...........................56
Kennecott ......................    19
Ligg and My B ...................   88%
Loew*s .........................................81%
Lorillard ..................................  16%
Mont W a rd ...................................81%
Nat B iscu it................................  42%
Nat Cash R e g ............................  19%
Nat Dairy ..................................  16%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  12
N Y C en tra l..............................  86%
NY NH and H ..........................  18%
Noranda ..................................... 88%
North Ani . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19%
Packard ....................................  6%
Penn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88%
Pbila Rdg C and I ................... 4%
PhU Pete ...................................... 18
Pub 8erv N J ............................  89
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem Rand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
Rey Tob B ................................  40%
Sears R oebu ck ............ ................47%
Socony V a c .......... .. 16%
South Pac ..................................  27%
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  82
South Rwy .....................   82%
St Brands ..................................  21%
St Gas and E l ..........................  18
St OU Cal ..................................  86%
St Oil N J ..................................  44%
Tex Corn ..................................... 26%
Timken ^ l le r  B e a r ................  88%
Trans A m erica ..........................  6%
Union Carbide ..........................  42%
Union P a c ific .............................126
Unit A ircraft .........................   24 %
Unit Corp ...........     6%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U 8 Ind A le ..............................  64%
U S R ubber.......................   19%
U 8 8 m e lt...................................119%
U 8 8 te e l....................................  60%
UUl Pow and L t ......................  4
West U n ion ................................  64%
West El and M fg ....................  37%
Woolworth ................................  60%
Elec Bond and 8hare (C urb.) 17%

M A N G B O iH ii

OOUIEST MARCH 28
New Haven, Mwch 23.— (A P )— 

Miss Spring, wrapped in fun , walk
ed abroad today with Old Man 
Boreas, on the coldest March 23 in 
the history of the Weather Bureau 
here. While the official thermomo- 
ter showed degrees above zero a<» 
the minimum, reports from Hamden 
were that the mercury at one place 
was 2 below at 6 a. m.

Unofficial temperatures from 
other parts of New Haven covmty in
cluded Blast Haven, 4 degrees; 
North Haven, 8; Woodbridge, 6; 
Woodmont, 7; Waterbury, 4.

On March 23, 1878, the mercury 
stood at 11 degrees above zero 
which was a record for the day for 
61 yean.

Local Stocks
(Fumlalied by Putnam A Oe.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
^Bid Asked 

Cap Nat Bank Jb’Trust 16% 16%
Conn. R iv e r ..................  460  ̂ —
First National o f Htfd 86 100
Htfd. Conn. ’T ru st___  49 68
Hartford National . . .  16% 18% 
Phoenix S t  B and T . . .  165 —
West Hartford 'Trust.. 96 —

Insnranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  49% 61%
Aetna Fire ..................  37 89
Aetna Life ..................  18 20
Automobile ..............  19 2 i
Conn. G eneral..............  27% 29%
Hartford F ir e ..............  49 61
Phoenix F ir e ................  67% 69%
Hartford Steam Boiler 60% 62%
National F ir e ..............  49 6 i
Travelers ....................  486 446

Public UtfUtfes Stocks
Conn. Elec B e rv .......... ' 89 48
Conn. Power ..............  86 88
Greenwich, W4kG, pfd . 60 67
Hartford E le c ..............  49% 61%
Hartford Gas 42 46

do,, p fd ......................  46 —.
8 N B T C o ................  107 i l l

Maaufaetniing Stocks
Am fUrdware .......... .. 18% 20%
Am Hosiery ................  — 80
Arrow H and H, com . 18 16

do., pfd........................ 96 —
Billings and Spencer.. — i
Bristol Brass ..............  21 28

do., pfd........................ 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co...................... I 46 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  26 28
Eagle Look ................  27 80
Fafnir B earings..........  60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay SUtion 16 17
Hart and Cooley ___  — 126
Hartmann Tob, c o m. . .  — 6

do., pfd ....................  16 —
In t S ilv e r ....................  88 88

do., p fd ......................  74 77
Landers, Frary A a k . 81 88
New B rit Men. com. .  7 9

do,, pfd........................ 46 —
Mann A Bow, a a ss  A 8 7

do., a a ss  B ............  % —
North and J u d d ..........  16 18
NUes, Bern P o n d ........  12 14
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2 4
Russell M fg ..................  40 60
ScovUl ........................  24 26
Stanley Works ..........  20% 22%
Standard S cre w ..........  K  __

do,, pfd,, guar. > . . .  100 —
Smythe Mfg Co ........  28 86
Taylor and F e n n ........  70 —
Torrington ..................  68 66
Underwood M fg Co . .  41% 48%
Union Mfg Co ............  -  lO
U 8 EnvMope, c om. . .  80 —

do,, p fd ......................  90 —
Veeder Root ................  27 29
Whitlock 0>U Pipe . . .  2 4
J.B.WU’ms Co. 810 par 40 —

The six accomplishments o f the 
Chinese are archery, ceremonies, 
history, horsemanship, mathematics 
and music; these had to be in
cluded in the education of the 
literary class.

Ask For America’s Favorite 
Krlspy Cheese Tld-blt

e  ^  MAGIC ( -  ^  O C CHEESE CHIPS O C
Serve At Your Card Party 

or With Beer. 
Telephone 6846

JOSEPH VIGNONE
of

INTERNATIONA!. 
Shoe Repair Shop

28 bak Street 
Announces the Fact That

LOUIS DELL
WeU Known Shoe Repair Expert, 
Is Now In Their Employ uid W<0 
Be Glad To Meet His Old Cus
tomers.

B e t t e r  S O U P S . . . .
b e c a u se  they are  
made under ideal  
working conditions
Even if you didn't believe that Labor is en- 
tided to human equality in indu8try**~you 
could still use COLUMBIA Soups in your 
home. They are clearly superior in qual
ity. M ore genuine food value is put into 
them* They give you more for your money!
But COLUMBIA Soups are richer, tastier, 
and more nourishing because they are msda 
in Idtcheits where. . .

Every Cook is an Equal Partner
Columbia wotkets completely control 
and manage the Columbia Conserve 
Company of Iiulianapolia. They fix 
their own wages, hours, and working 
conditions, make their own rules, and 
define the company’s polidei. Every 
Columbia worka is GUARANTEED 
AGAINST UNEMPLOYMENT, ia 
guaranteed, besides his wages, fhll med- 
id l and dental attention for 
and dependents, old sge pension, snd 
two weeks vacuion widt pay. And 
^  is not an êxperiment” but a large 
oeganizadon dtat hat been opetadng 
SDOcetsfiilly for mtny jta a ^

The Columbia Conserve Coo^Nuiy 
is pioneering the way for Industrial 
D«®ocracy. You owe It to yooitelf to 
nq>pott rills worker’s tndustryl

18 Delicious Varieties:
Ta^;VasctaUe BaefBoaiUtta 
Oridcaa; f e y  fta Pww-Poc; Coosomm* 

Mock 1>ttk: Be«f 
Till; Nstt Bcui 

Celery; MalUasiawtiT

OTHeg COLUMBIA PRODUCTSi 
Pork end BeMg_ Tomeie Jake Beta Sweats 

CUUCaaCifae

COlUMBM

( § )
Ve g e t a b l e

S O U P

Columbia Soups
For Sale A t Treading Independent Grocers ®  ~

.. The tWD.brlBf cafea-pruMBted. to 
offloara o f Local No. 2128, Utaited 
Textile Workera lo t America, were 
gifts from  John Andiaio and Louis 
Mirogllo, proprietors o f the Oak 
street Tavern, and not from the em
ployees as previously stated. The 
presentations were made by Wilfred 
JeUy.

E. J. McCabe, executive vice 
president o f the local faiamiyw of 
Commerce, is in Hartford today at
tending a meeting o f the New Eng
land A ssociation o f Oonunerciai 
Executives at the Hotel Bond. The 
meeting will continue until tomor
row noon. Mr. McCabe plana to call 
a special ineeting o f the Connecticut 
8ecretaries Association, o f which be 
is president, for tomorrow after
noon, at udiieh the question of 
tlon will be discussed.

Group 4 o f the Memorial Hospital 
Unen auxiliary. Miss Mary Hutchi
son, leadsr, will meet Monday aftsr- 
noon^wlth Mrs. Barry Armstrong o f 
849 Bast Center street.

Miss Jans Dickinson, S ’ teacher in 
the Burnside school, wiU speak at 
the North Methodist church school 
8unday morning and at tbs Ep- 
worth LeagiM masting in the eve
ning on her life in Melanesia, whme 
■be spent five years with the Malay 
race o f people.

D a t^ tsrs  o f Uberty, L. L, O. L. 
No. 126, will meet tonight at 7:16

vugan undertaking ro 
street. Mrs. Isaac se ll is a member 
of the lodge.

The CecUlan club will have a spe
cial rehearsal Sunday afternoon at 
4:80 at tbs South Methodist oburob.

Rainbow guls will have a varied 
assortment o f boms mads food on 
s ^  tomorrow In the basement of 
tbs J. W. Hals company's store. 
Miss Harriet Knight, chairman of 
the oommlttss, requests the mem
bers to have their donations at the 
■tore at 1 o’clock.

S t  MatgareVa O rcie. Daughters 
o f Isabella, will bold theia regular 
meeting Tuesday evtming at 7:80 at 
the home o f Mrs. William Cotter, 
467 Bast C en to street A  social 
time will foUoW the tniainess.

Mrs. Mabel Case V lot o f Highr 
land Park, is a recent arrival at the 
W aldorf-Astoria, New York Q ty.

Six prizee, all in cash, will be 
awarded tonight at the setback of 
the Manchester Green community 
clUb at the Green school assembl.v 
hall, three for the men ms.iring the 
highest scorn and three for the wo 
men. ’Their advertisement else- 
vdiere today will give the amounts. 
All players wiU be welcome to at
tend.

Charles A. Sweet was receiving 
the congratulations o f his friends 
today on reaching bis seventtetb 
birthday. Charles is custodian of 
the Depot Square parklet, a post 
bss bel(d since it was laid out years 
ago by the Manchester Improvement 
association. He was ou ; bright and 
early this morning removing the 
papers and litter lodged In the 
shrubs b y  the March

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will have a card p a i^  tomorrow 
evening at the home o f Mrs. Janet 
Linnell, 219 C en to street, to which 
all players will be welcome. Play
ing will begin at 8:16, prises wiU be 
awarded and refreshments served.

A  daughter was bom  this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brick- 
sen of Buckland. Before her mar
riage, Mrs. Erickssn was Miss 
Helen Derrick o f Buckland.

A  chimney fire starting from  a 
back draft, brought Company No. 1 
o f the M anebesto firs tU p^m snt 
to D ^ t  Square last night at 8:15. 
The firs was In the building that 
has been occupied for over a half 
century by the Pohlman family in 
the making o f cigars. Cbemicali 
extinguished the fire without dsm- 
ag3 to the building.

eW A painters started work yes
terday on fire bouse No, 4 South 
M anebesto fire department and In 
the Manchester tire bouse, Msln and 
Hilliard streets.

KLEIN’S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street 
Dial 3256 for Free Delivery.

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS 
—NO CREDIT

Fancy Milk Fed j  r\
Fowl lb. , .  1 a/ C
3 1-2-4 Ib. avg, j.

Fancy Spring ^ g s  of
Lamb, Ib..........O O

6 1-2 lb. avg. M  M  C
Fores o f Lamb, l
Fancy Spring, lb. I O C  
Lean, Prime i  Q
Rib Roast, Ib. 1 O C
Lean Tasty Pot Roast, lb.

15c ““'18c
Oven Roasts, Ib.

Tender and juicy.

1 8 c ,2 0 c ,2 2 r
Our Repeat Special.
Fresh Ground o  g
Hamburg, 2 lbs. ^ O C  

These are just a few of 
our specials. See for 
yourself how you can save 
here.

37c

Land o* Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. 57c

Sugar,, Granulated,
10 lbs. cloth y| ^

s a c k ..........  ^  /  C
Purasnow or Royal Scar

let Flour,- 0 1 
24 1-2 lb. b a g $ l * U i 7
Fancy Native 
Potatoes, peck
Land o’ Lakes Evaporated

4 t in s ..........
Ritter’s Tomato Q  g  

Soup, 5 tins for m  O  C
Ritter’s Vegetable

Soup, O  C  ^
4 tins f o r . .  ^ O C

May-Field Golden 
Bantam Com, sy ^

2 No. 2 tins . . . .  iL  1 ' C  
Royal Scarlet Extra 

Sifted Peas, 
t i n ...............

Blue Dot Peas O C  
2 No. 2 1-2 t in s iw O C

18c

Phime orders early Friday night for early Saturday 
delivery. Opens Sundays for your convenience.

ICE CREAM, CANDY, SODA, CIGARS, ETC.

Health Through The Vitamins!

GOOD NEWS
for

NEW and OLD 
CUSTOMERS

YOUMA
BREAD
Now Being Baked In Manchester 

EXCLUSIVELY

THE GREEN & GOLD 
PASTRY SHOP

888 BUin Street Phone 3621

TRE PURE MALTED WHEAT LOAF! 
EASILY DIGESTED — DELiaOUS!

1200 C p S  AN BOOR 
PASS THROUGH CENTER

Heaviest Traffic Is Between 
7 :45 and 8:45 a. m. and 4:30 
and 5 :30 p. m. \

Automobile traffic through the 
Center, which ia being checked, 
ahowa that an average o f almoet 
1,200 automobilea an hour go 
tluough in the four different direc
tions. ’The beavieet traffic ia be
tween 7:46 and 8:46 when com- 
mutera are going to Hartford. The 
number that paae during that hour 
ia far in excess o f the average per 
hour during the day.'

There ia another heavy period at 
noon, lasting until 1 o’clock, and a 
high peak la reached between 4:80 
and 6:80, at which time there are 
cars from the mlUe, people coming 
from Hartford and tboee going to 
Hartford. The weather was pretty 
cold to xtand out and chock cars to
day, eo the checkers did their work 
In closed automobiles pulled along 
side the exurbing.

MARY CIEENEY TENT 
PAST PRESIDENTS MEET

Next Meeting to Be Held at 
Home o f Mrsl Helen Henry, 
Starkweather Street.

Past presldsnts o f Mary a  Keensy 
Tent, Daughters o f Union Veterans 
of tbs a v il War, met last evening 
at the homq o f Mrs. Ora Amsa 
organisMl h past presidenU’ club, 
and appointed a committee to draw 
up a constitution and by-laws.

a n d a k b a t o b e b T i r u :
ars'llvlng In town.-̂ ^ ..

M ra Ames  was ehoMu pnrident, 
and Mias Beatrice Dart, secretary. 
The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Helen H e i^  o f Starkweather 
street. It was' derided to hpid 
meetings on the last Wednesday Tin 
each month. ’

The bualnees meeting was follow
ed by a social hour, during which 
the hostess served refreshmmita.

FALLS UNDEB TRAIN

Norwalk, March SB — (A P ) — 
Frank Femaan, 62, o f Bridgej^rt, 
slipped and fell beneath the wheels 
of a rear coach at the east bound 
station o f the New Haven railroad 
this afternoon. He was rushed to 
the Norwalk hospital with a badly 
mangled right arm and a poasible 
fractured skull.

Later at the hospital it was an- 
noimced that tbs arm would be 
amputated above the elbow.

Femaan, is employed here at the 
Hodsbon-Berg Hat Company.

Committfe hi N aan i 
Arrangementfl f ^  Attitiif.'it 
Country d u b  A | ^  181' A 'X.":

Campbril CouzmsIL Kidglits <if Oo> l; 
iumbua, have appointed'
Fogarty, Fehx M oner, lA o B tiiilk  
W alter Anderson and Bdwta -Jjluiu 
phy to arrange for the first pbshp 
Lenten sorifl to be held by this/ 
coundL They have derided to rito 
a seml-formal dlnnei ^
Manchester Ck>untry club Wednes
day evening, Aprt. 18. J en  Wil
liams, chef at the Oountn etuhb 
will cater for the dinner. oz^ 
cheetra has not as yet oeen select
ed, but there win be a m eetlnf o f 
the committee held ia the K. o f C. 
rooms this evening when this dstall 
and such other matters as rsqulrs 
attention at this time, will be taken 
up.

t 'v!

sfliPilSps
r o u . VALUE

When QUALITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

Robertson’s Soap
Eipeciaily Made for

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Also Bobertaon’s White Sudsy Soap 

Chips—White Fhmtlng Soap 
Garden Bouquet.

2 9 r
23c, 25c

Fancy Tender Broilers, 2^j to 3 
lbs. each. Lb................................
Prime Rib Roast Beef,
Ib......................................
Boneless Rolled Chuck Roast from Pre- 

'■ralum beef, tender and jificy, 
at, lb...............................................
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef for 
the oven, Ib..................................
Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, 
whole or half, lb........... ...............
Small Forequarters of Lamb,
Ib.............................................. .. ...
Boneless Rolled Roast Lamb,
(w hole), lb...................................
Fresh Made Lamb Patties,

6 for .........................................
WE HAVE SOME VERY NICE PIECES 

OF SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
FOR YOUR SELECTION 

Nice Lean Rib Corned Beef, pw
Ib............................................................. 7c
Fancy Navel Pieces, wp
Ib......................................................... 7 c
Cross Cut Pieces, h wm£. ..........................  17c
Boneless Brisket Corned Beef, i  rk
Ib. .............    19c
Tender Chuck Pieces, all lean, i  o
Ib......................................................... l O C

Fresh Green Spinach will be on 1  C
sale at, p e ck ...................................  1  O C

Fresh Eastern Pork to Roast.
Fresh Spareribs. Fresh Pigs’ Liver. 

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders.
Fresh Bacon.

Home Made Sausage Meat 
from  Native Pork.

PRIME MILK FED VEAL 
Boneless Rolled Roast VeaL
Ib....................................................
Breast o f Veal for Stufllng,
Ib....................................................
Neck o f Veal for Pot Fie,
Ib....................................................
Shoulder Veal Roast to Bake,
Ib....................................................
Shanks o f Veal,
Ib....................................................
Boneless Rump Steak, ^ t o n  style cut, 
tender and no waste, o  f\
Ib............................3 9 c
Tender Sirloin Steak, best of O  fk
beef, lb. ............................................. i L V C
We Also Have a Limited Amount o f Fancy 
Tenderloin Steak. Please Order Early I 
Fresh Made Tender'Cube Stc»k,. .O  A
lb............................... Z 9 C
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a . 
nice meat loaf, ■>
2 lbs..................................    Z D C

19c
10c
10c
15c
6c

Stuffed and Roasted CJhickens, 
good medium size at, each . . .  
Home Made Potato Salad,
lb....................................................
Home Bjticed Beans,
q u a r t ...........................................

AT DUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Fruit Pies,
all kinds, e a c h ...........................
Home Made C h ick s Pies,
e a ch .............................................
Home Made Assorted Cookies, 
dozen ...........................................

Home Made (horned Beef Hash, 
Ib......................................................

19c 
10 c 
10c

15c
EXTRA SPEQALI 
Cheese On Sale At,
Ib.............................................. ..
Strictly Fresh Large Eggs from  
(Joventry, d ozen ....................... ...
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lbs. f o r .......................................
Brookfield or Royal S cu let
Butter, 2 lb s ................................
Fresh Shipment o f Stewii^
Oysters, p in t ...............................
I^neapple, Brownie, ^okm i
SBces, largest c a n .......................
Brownie Pears,
largest « t n ................................. ..
Royal Scarlet Sweet
Piddes, quart s iz e .......................
Jell-o, All Flavors, \
itieg ...................................... ..........
Our Stores Coffee, fine flavor,
Ib. pkg.................................. ..

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Land O’Lakes Mild

19c 19c
29c

Brownie Apricots,
largest c a n ...............................
Royal Scarlet Peanut Butter,
2-lb. jar ........ .......................... *,
Gobel’s Cocktail Sausages and Cocktail 
Frankfurters. These tiny, tender delica
cies make ideal appetizers for serving with 
cocktails before dinner. Gracious hos-̂  
tesses wiU be known for their smart orig
inality when they serve these midget dze 
Sausages and Frankfurters.
Tall can .......................................
Fancy Telephone Peas,
2 cans f o r ........................... .........
Fancy Hand Packed Tomatoes,
2 medium size ca n s .....................
Royal Scariet Preserves,
2-Ib, jar ........................... ............
Royal Scarlet Pork & Beans, 
tan c a n ................................. . 10c

Fancy Gean Spinach,
3-lb. peck ........................... .......
Sealdsweet Oranges for Juice, 
dozen
Fancy Seildsweet Grapefrid^

Fancy Hand Picked Baldwlii 
Apples, 4 lbs. fo r  .............

FRESH VEGETABLES
• f » « • q

COME TO

Fresh Endive,
3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Artichokes,
4 for
Nice Bdiing Ohioni%
Ib, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1; , ’
Freeh Green Peas, > ̂  ■

'ill

The Manchester PiibKc Market
FOR SATURDAY

We Are Featuring; Fancy, Fresh Golden West Fowl, drawn to 
boil or cut up for stewing;, at 69c each, 2 for $1.35.
Fancy Tender Swift’s Premium Chickens to Roast or to Fry, at 
69c each, 2 for $1.35.
Fancy FYesh Capons, 6 to 7 pounds each, fine for roasting;, at 33c
P O U H ue

2 quarto

STORE OR PHONE ^  Dl

i i i r  'r., i'-'v-t.



DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRtDAY, MARCH 23 (Central

Not*I All prorrams to key and basic 
fled; coast to coast (o to c) designation 

Programs subject to change. P. M.
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — Baat! weaf wlw wert wtlc 
wjar wtaj: wcah wll wilt wfbr wrc w fy 
when woae wtatn wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
•OUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
WMl ktba ktbs wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k)
PACIFIC COAST — k»o 
khq kfsd ktar kfu kpo 
Cent. East.
4:S0— 6:S0—Tom Mix’s 
4:45— 5:45—The Wizard of Oz, Drama 
6:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
6 :8 (^  SiB^lrane Beasley, Sengs— 

east; Tom Mix—repeat to midwest 
i:45— 6:45—Henry Burbig—weaf only 
6:00— 7:00— Morton Bowe, Tenor Solo 
Stl^— 7:15—Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Fur Trappers—weaf only 

dbergs.

kghl 
kft k (w  komo

Sketch—east

6:45— 7:46—The Qoldbergs. Serial Act 
7:00— 6:00—Orch. A  Cavaliers—o to c 
S:0C^- 6:00—Waltzing by Abe Lyman 
S :3 ^  t;3^-P lc and Pat. Comedy Act 
9:00—1 0 The First Nlghter—o to c 
9:3(^10:30—Flying Dutchmen Orehes. 

10:00—11:00—"Ths Arts,”  John Erskine 
10:15—11:16—Press-Radio News Service 
10:20—11:20—Danes Music Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
11:o0—12:00—Ted Weems A Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Hal Kemp A His Orohes.

CB8-WABC NETWOFHC
BASIC— East; wabc wado woko weao 
waab wnac wyr wkbw wkro whk ckiw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjav wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbo kmoz wowo wbas 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw whec wlbz wfea 
wore wleo efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbro wqazn wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsti wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wblf wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah w fl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb krmb kgb 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—ea only;

Hayes and Copeland Orch.—west 
4:45— 6:45—The Funnyboners — east;

Mauris Sherman Orehes.—mldw 
6i00— 6:0(^H. V. Kaltenborn—basic;

Sklppy, Sketch—repeat to midwest 
1:16— 6:i 6—Bobby Benson — os only;

Oens and Charlie—Dixie and west 
6:30— 6:80 — Edith Murray, Songs— 

basic; Jack Armstrong—mldw rpt 
6:46— 6:46 ' -Zoel Parenteau Orehes.— 

east; Dorothy Miller, Organ—mldw

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

50.000 1000 &. a ,  289-8 B1
Tmvslen BroBdoastlns Senios

Friday, March 28, 1984 
Eaateiii Standard Time

P. M-
4:00— ^Horacio Zlto’s Tango Or
chestra.

4:15— Nellie Revell A t Large.
4:30— Norman Cloutier and Modem 
Dance Orchestra.

.5:00— Concert Artists.
5:30— Tom Mix,
6:45— Wizard of Oz.
6:00— Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:80— Irene Beasley.
0:45— Your Folks and Mine.
7:00— The Merry Madcaps— Nor
man Cnoutler, director; with Fred 
Wade.

7:30— Three X Sisters.
7:45— The Harmoneers.
8:00 — Jessica Dragonette and 
Quartet.

9:00— Famous Favorites — Chris
tiaan Kriens, director.

9:30— One Night Stands.
10:00— “ First Nlghter.”
10:80— Symphonic Dance Orchestra 

— Norman Cloutier, director.
11:00— John Erskine.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:25—Jim Rhodes’ Old Fashioned 

Orchestra.
12 mldn.— Leo Zollo’s Orchestra.
A. M.

1S:80— Hal Kemp’s Orchestra
1:00—Silent.

and Eastern Standard Time)
chains or groups thereof unless specif 
Includes all aTallabie stations.
CsnL EasL
6:(XV— 7:(X>—Myft A  Marge—•east only;

Louie Psnico Orchestra—midwest 
6:15— 7:16 — Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—west; Panico D r .-  
midwest; Travers Orchss,-Dixie 

6:30— 7:$<^Mu8ic on th# Air—east;
Showmen-Dixie; Orchestra—west 

6:46— 7:46—Bosks Carter, Talk—ba
sic; Three of Us and Diane—west 

fiOO— 6:00—Ths Happy Baksre—basis 
7:15— 8:16—Edwin C. Hill — basic 

only; Husk O’Hara Orchee.-west 
7:30— 8:30—Ths March of Tim *—to e 
8 :00— 9:00—Stokowski Orehes.—also c 
8:15— 9:15— Ruth Etting, Songs—to c 
8:30— 9:30—Jack Whiting Revue—to c 
9:(X)—10:00—Olsen A  Johnson—c to cst 
9:30—10:30— Mary Eastman In Songs 
9:45—10:45—Myrt‘ A  Marge—w repeat 

10:00—11:00—Charles Carnie, T en or- 
basic; Henry Busee Orch.—midw 

10:16—11:15—PreSi-Radlo News Serv. 
loe

10:20—11 ;2(^lsham Jones Orch.-ba
sic; Harry Sosnik Orch.—midwest 

10:45—11:45—Henry Busse Orchestras 
11:(X>—12:(X>—Leon Belasco Orch.—ba

sic; Caroll Dickerson Oreb.—midw 
11:30—12:30—Sam Robbins Orchestra- 

basic; Louis Panleo Orohestra—w
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — East: wla wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsynwmal; 
Midwest: weky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CL4N ADI AN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH— Wrva wptf wwnc wis wjax 
wfla-waun wiod wsm wmo wsb wapl' 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl ig w  komo 
kbq kfsd Ktar kpo 
Cent. EasL
4 :1 ^  8:15—Little Jackie Haller, Voo. 
4:30— 6:30—Singling Lady—east only 
4:46— 6:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
B:CX)"̂  6:0(^Angslo Fernando Orehes. 
6:30— 6:80—O’ Leary’s Irish Minstrels 

—e; Singing Lady-repeat for wgn 
6:4^- 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—tepeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:0(^Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:1^— 7:16—Stradivarlus String Quar. 
6:30— 7:30—Qeorge Gershwin A Plano 
6:46— 7:46—Que van and Company 
7:00— 8:00—Shutts A  O’Kssfs, Oroh. 
7:30— 8:80— Dangerous Paradiss, Skit 
7:45— 8;4^Rsd Davis, Drama—basic 
8:00— 9:0(V—Phil Harris A  Orchestra 
8 t8 ^  9:30—Phil Baker Show—c to cst 
9:00—10:00—Felix Salmond, 'Csllist 
9:80—10:30—Mario Cozzl. Songs—to o 

10:00—11:0O-Ths Three Boampe-east;
Amoa 'n’ Andy—repbat for west 

12'15—11'15—Press-Radio News Ssrvlee 
10:20—11:20—The Poet Prince—also cst 
10:30—11:30—To Bo Announced (IH  

brs.)

6:41— FamouB Saylngg.
8:48— WeBther.
6:45— ^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’B’ Andy.
7:16—Joe Rlnes and his Orchestra.
7:30— ^Music by (Sersbwln— Geor/ 

Oershwln and Orchestra.
7:45— Bob Becker Dog Stories.
8:00 — Ethel Bhutta, Walt r 

O’Keefe; Don Bestor of his Or
chestra.

8:80— Dangerous Paradise.
8:45— “ Red Davis Gets to Europe” 

— Curtis Araall.
9:00— Phil Harris and his Orches

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.
9:30— Phil Baker; Harry McNaugb- 

ton; Martha Mears, contralto; 
Leon Belasco and his Orchestra.

10:00— Felix Salmond, 'cellist; 
Violet Kemble Cooper, actress; 
lector Wittzenateln, pianist.

10:30— Sammy Llneris ^tiadway 
Orchestra.

10:46— Evening Reveries —James J. 
O'Hara, organist.

11:00— 'Time, weather, temperature.
11:04— Sports Reviews.
11:15— Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20— Poet Prince.
11:30— Milton Ebblns and his Am 

bassadors.
12:00— Paradise Restaurant Orches

tra.
12:30 a, m.—Ted Black and his Or

chestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

TO U A N D

Boston— Harvard Medical School 
announces a broad research program 
on the origin of diseases of the 
brain, diseases of the nervous sys
tem and their treatment.

Cambridge, Mass.—The Harvard 
University observatory reports 
brilliant meteor was seen in the 
northwest Just after 6:30 p. m., 
Thursday night; it was described as 
triple and brighter than any star or 
planet.

Stockbridge, Mass.—The Red Lion 
Inn, owned by Congressman Tread
way, applies for an inn holder’s li
cense and for the first time In 90 
years liquor will be sold to patrons 
of the hostelry.

G M A D
The regular meeting of the Grange 

was held Tuesday evening with 35 
members present and six visitors. 
Mrs. Brown, Juvenile Grange 
Deputy, o f Ashford, war present and 
gave a talk on the Juvenile Grange. 
A  committee was appoints: to mtJee 
an Inquiry as to the possibility of 
starting a Juvenile Grange here. 
Eight names were presented for 
membership. The Lecturer’s pro
gram was on "St, Patrick and Irish 
Shenanigang.” Songs were “Mother 
Machree” and “M y Wild Irish Rose.” 
A  short talk “The Irish Potato” was

ter, spent Mei^day afternoon with 
I. E. E. Foote.

M ra Wilbur N. Hills returned to 
her home Wednesday after spend
ing a few weeks with her instsr, 
Mrs. Mary Mitchell In Hebron.

A  clothing meeting was held at 
the local hall today starting at 10:30 
a. m. The meeting lasted all day. 
Miss Evelyn Plummer, home demon
stration agent, was present

Charles D. Way and Wilbur N. 
Hills are on the sick list but both 
are reported as improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis visited 
their relatives in Ludlow, Mass., 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinney and 
Mrs. Clasrtop A. Hills were visitors 
in Hartford Wednesday.

A  sem was bom last week to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ettore (Jordonl at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Howard Tryon of Glaston 
bury and Mrs. (Jharles Ganter and 
her Infant daughter of Marlboro, 
spent a day recently with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell

Miss Lavlna A. Foote is expected 
home today from the Middlebury 
College, Middlebury, VL, to spend 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Foote.
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P. M.
4:00—The Grao Bag.
4:80— U. 8. Army Band.
8:00— Sklppy.
6:15— Dick Messner’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Jack Armstrong— All-Amerl- 
can Boy.

8:46— Brooks, Dave & Bunny,
6:00— H. V, Kaltenborn.
6:16— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:80—Skit.
6:85— Harold B, Smith, pianist. 
6:46— Zoll-Parenteau Orchestra 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16— Terry and Ted,
7:46— Music on the A ir with Jim
my Kemper,

7:45—Gems from "Blossom Time," 
8 :0 0 -Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth.

8:15—Bdwln C. Hill.
8:80—March of Time.
8:00—Leopold Stowkowskl and 
the Philadelphia Orchestra,

8:16— Ruth Etting; Ted Husing; 
Jc^nnle Green's Orchestra.

9:30— Marvelous Melodies — Jack 
Whiting, Jeanie Lang and her 
Rascals; Jack Denny's Orchestra. 

10:00— Olsen and Johnson.
10:30— M aty Eastman, soprano and 

Concert Orchestra.
11:00—Charles Carlile.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20— Isbam Jones’ Orchestra. 
11:45— Henry Busse's Orchestra.

WrZ-WBZA
SpringSeld — Boston

Friday, March 28, 1984

ro A.
4:00 p, m.— Betty and Bob.
4:80—Temple of Song—<^cago  

Capella choir, direction Noble 
Cain,

6:00—Agricultural Markets —E. J, 
Rowell.
6:16— News.
'3:30—The Singing Lady,
’>:46— Little Orphan Aimie.
:00— O’Leary's Irish Minstrels.

;:15— Joe and Bateese.
1 # )— Time.

)ld Farmer’s Almanac.

Review.

Rev, Valentine Smith Allison, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church In Springfield since August, 
1927, has been called to the pas
torate of the Tolland Federated 
church. He read Ws resignation, 
effective April 80, at the service 
March 11. Rev, Allison ts 
InstrucUon at the Hartford School 
of Religious Education, ooklng to
ward the reception of the degree of 
doctor of philosophy of religious 
education. A t the annual meeting 
of the Springfield church and con
gregation A.pril 6, bis resignation 
will be acted upon.

Miss Plummer of the Home Ex
tension service ot the Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau, will meet all la
dles interested In chair seating at 
the Federated church social rooms 
next Tuesday, March 27, beglnnlnr 
work at 10:80 a, m, i ■

Mrs. Edith West Gunther, who 
MS been III for several weeks with 
bronchitis, Is now able to leave her 
room, and Miss Harriet Luce Is as
sisting In the care of the home.

The Tollam' Orange Home Eco
nomics committee will sponsor a 
whist at ths Community House this 
evening when the public is invited 
to attend. Prizes will bs awardsd 
and during the soda! hour refresh
ments will bs served.

voters of tbs town of Tol
land voted at the town meeting held 
this month to Uy a 26 mill U x  on 
the 1933 grand list.

The Federated church will have 
as a supply psstor at nszt Bundai 
morning's service. Dr. A. J. w  
Meyers of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, ^

Mrs, Laura Judson entertained a 
friend from Hartford last Tuesday, 

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Cborcbes en
tertained relatives from Hartford 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Graham and 
daughter of Hartford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Graham of Thompson- 
vlUe, wars Sunday guests at the 
borne of Charles H. Stsrry and Miss 
Bertha Place.

A Thought
And It shall come to pass, that 

whosoever shall call on the 
o f the Lord shall be saved. —  The 
Acts, 2:21.

But what can mortal mn.n 
secure bis own salvation? M o r ^  
man can do Just what God bids him 
do. He can repent and believe. He 
oan arise and follow Chiiri as Ma* 
thew did.—W. CHadden.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street Telenhone 8386

The Store Where You Get Good Goods,

We are a ^ in  beginning our adv. with telling you of 
these good chickens we have.
Chickens ate 29c lb. Fowl, 24c lb.

They are a nice change tor Sunday’s dinner... We 
are also suggesting a nice pot roast or any of the tol> 
lowing:
Rib Roasts, lb. Pot Roasts, lb.

1 8 c t  2 0 c 8 2 3 c

25c 
25c
16c 
29c 
23c

Bottom Round 
lb................

Steak, ground, 
lb...............

Fresh Pork 
Shoulders, lb.

Swift’s Daisy 
Hams, lb. ..

Pork Roasts, cen
ter cuts, Ib.

18c, 20c 
22c, 25c

28c 
20c 
16c

25c»30c

Top Round,
Ib..................

Beef, ground,
lb...............

Sm e^ed  
Shoulders, lb.

Bacon, 
lb.

Whole or Half j  Q  
Pork Loins. Ib. 1  O  C

Sliced Sausage 20c, Beef Sausage 20c, Pork Sausage 20c 
Veal Roasts 18c, Boneless Veal 22c, Shank Veal 10c, 

Veal Cutlets 35c, Veal Chops 25c.
Our Loose Tea is perfect qua lity ................ 30c 1-2 lb.
Coffees-—Nation Wide 25c, King Arthur 35c, Arbuckle 
28c, White House 28c, Chase & Sanborn, Maxwell Bouse, 
Elizabeth Park, etc.

We have the highest classed canned goods both in 
Vegetables and Fruits. Very reasonably priced.

Our groceries too for quality compare favorably in 
price with any one.

Vegetables— Fresh Peas, 2 qts. for 25c. Spinach, 
Cabbage, Carrots, Lettuce, Soup Bunches, Parsnips, 
Apples, Potatoes, Onions, etc.
WE W ANT YOUR SUPPORT. FREE DELIVERY

SCOTCH HAM, sliced ....................82c lb. A  Treat.

Nation-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS
FOWL, Fiwey Milk o  1 
Fed, lb..........................Z l C

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. .,

Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 lbs. ..

Country Roll 
Butter, 2 lbs. ..

Fancy Yellow
Com, No. 2 can

57c
57c
50c
10c

Nation-Wide 
Fkmr, 24«/j- A  4 
lb. sack___

Confectioner’s j  0  
Sugar, 2 pkgs. .. l O C

Sugar, Jack Frost Granu
lated, 10-lb. A pw
cloth sack......... 4  /  C

Tuna Fish, Ideal o  f  
Brand, 2 cans .. a O C

Chase ft Sanborn’s

......29c
Natlon-Blde a  g
Coffee, lb. ..........m O O

Evaporated Milk, |  m 

Hormel
Vegetable Soup,
2 tins................ 2Sc

Fancy Spring
Lamb Legs, lb ... C

Chuck Roast.
Ib.

Hamburg,
2 lbs.

Rib Roast,
Ib.

Fancy Roasting 
Chickens, lb. ..

libby*z Teomte Soloe, 
9 large tins.............
Naffon-Wlde BaUng 
Chocolate, pkg.
Minute Tapioca,
p k g * ...........................
Gold .
Teeted,
6-Ib. bag
Tomatoes,
Ko. 8 oaa .
Fancy Wax Beaaa,
No. 9

19c
17c
12c

Kltehaa

29c
11c
15e

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES

Georgre England
80S Spmoe S t  TtL 8858

Bursack Bros.
470 Hartford Road TeL 858S

EitteFs Market
IS BlaaeO S t TeL.4SS6

W. Harry England
Maooheator Green Tal. 84A1

BANANA
MIXED GRILL

makes dinner
an E V E N T/

Quick, Easy, 
Delicious, Economical

Th i s  is  just one of an endless number of new 
ways to use bananas in cooking, to life meals 
out of the commonplace.

For cooking, select bananas that are yellow with 
green tips, or firm yellow-ripe bananas, from which 
all green has disappeared. Cooking brings out a 
different delicious flavor, and gives the meal that 
distinctive goodness characteristic only of cooked 
bananas. When yellow flecked with brown, they are 

at the point of full-ripe flavor— 
yeady to peel and eat as fruit, or to 
slice and serve with cream, millr  ̂
or breakfast cereaL

United Fruit 
Company Bananas

DISTRIBUTED BY
munr dispatch company
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Tfcey»re vB tsb Ie wlisa Mpped with greea

New Gook Book”
Said Airs, Edna Riggs Crabtrê . 

a,t the A/ianchester Herald

 ̂School

YOU’LL grab your kitchen apron the niinnte 
you see this Cook Book. Fbr you’li discover 

that Bond Bread is about the handiest, mofC 
surprising cooking ingredUnt in your pantty.

**There’s one whole section on *top of 
the stove dishes’—to save heating up the 
kitcheo.

**Then another on ’main dishes hot 
from the oven’—to use when the oven’s
going*

**Thefe sre stuffings to cot down meat 
bills, newcricks in toasts and sandwiches 
—even ways to turn Bond into cetkol 

”Piemakers will rally ^uad the sec
tion on a new kind of frilure-prc^ pie
crust, based mainly on Bond crambs and 
a few twists of the wrist”

With the help of this new Bond Btead Cook 
Book yoa cangec a rich nippljraf the levcefeed 
element—yhamin-D—in doaseos of driVHif 
dishes.

C A t^ lU e U n g fm m tb A tc o o U a g k e m w A y t^ ^

Ao pAmkhD ke Bond Brood

FREE TO YOU
For s copy of lUs Hvaly, wtU-ilkutrsted Cdok 
Book, sik yow groeetjeommmiieBts wiihibe 
iMsrwt Bond Brwd hsikety, or write Bscbaim 
Hoyt, Suite 976, Geoeral Baking Compaiqf,
420 ioringtOQ Avenaŝ  New Yo^ fbr your 

Jreo copy NOWl

THE FINEST-TASTINO BREAD IS
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SPRING IS HERE ? 
HAW-HAW-HAW!

Old Man Winter Gives Horse 
Laugh to Opthnists Ex
pecting Spring’s Arrival

or and BniMe. la  the t o m  ki wfeloh 
1 finally preeeoted It In public It 
was an artUtlo, epbemertu lUuslon, 
predaely executed al<»if geoinetrlc 
Unî a. Tike dance represented a bird 
In flifht, and the b<Mly was eubordl* 
nated to movement and cSeot.**

ITALIAN PROGRAM 
GIVEN FOR ELKS

FOOTBALL MASCOT 
IS STILL MISSING

Another Dog Appears at 
“Dncky”  Pond Dinner But 
Not Handsome Dan.

Wlnter’a froaty frown replaced 
nprlng'a lunny emlle last nlfht and 
today gave the horse laugh to those 
optimistic ones who thought icy 
blasts had been superceded by 
balmy sephyrs and that monoto
nous snow drifts had given way to 
brightly colored spring flowers.

Deceived during the past few 
days by comparatively warm 
weather, the appearance of migra
tory song birds and the sight of 
crocuses, dalfodllh and other hardy 
flowers peeping above the sod, 
many residents enthusiastically 
welcomed March 21, heralding the 
advent of spring.

But their hopes were dashed last 
night when the mercury dived to a 
point near the serb mark. Heavy 
overcoats were again brought out 
and furnace fires replenished. Hun
dreds of residents, confident that 
spring was in the offing, had 
emptied their coal bins and were 
without fuel when the frigid winds 
hit the community. Others were 
fortunate to have a supply of range 
oil to feed the kitchen stove. They 
were forced by the cold to occupy 
only the kitchen last night and to
day. All the other rooms, lacking 
furnace heat were untenanted.

Early spring flowers broke 
through the surface of the ground 
earlier in the week, while robins 
have been common during the past 
10 days or so. Pussywillows in full 
bloom have been plucked from 
bushes bordering brookc in the 
town, and other indications of the 
arrival of spring have appeared. 
But today proved how fickle the 
weather can be.

NUDISM IS IMMORAL 
FAN DANCER ASSERTS

Sally Rand, Defending Her 
Art, Says Idea of Living Un
clothed, Is Ridiculous.

Second Nationality Night 
Held at Rockville Home- 
Put on Fme Dinner.

Ztaliaa members of Rockville 
Lodge of Elks took complete charge 
of the program fo llow !^  the busi
ness meeting last night at the home 
on Prospect street, Rockville. They 
prepared the dinner and furnished 
the entertainment in the second of 
the lo r e 's  "Nationality Nights." 
There was an unusually large turn
out of the membership to enjoy the 
Italian repast and music program.

The committee in charge con
sisted of Fred Romeo, John Bonan 
and Tony Bonan.

The Italian style dinner was 
served in the banquet rooms as 
soon as th ' business was concluded. 
The menu consisted of antipasto, 
spaghetti and meat balls, broiled 
chicken, pie md coffee. There were 
several varieties of Italian vege
tables on the table and the diners 
relished them sdl.

For entertsdnment the Italian 
members furnished a program of vo
cal and Instrumental numbers that 
lasted during the entire meal and 
during the social hour that followed. 
Saro Reale played three accordion 
solos he had composed himself and 
the Venetian trio, a string ensemble 
composed of R. Reale, J. Bellomo, 
and C. Calcasola, played well known 
Italian airs during the evening. 
William Wsdsh rendered a number of 
solos on the piano-accordion and B. 
Buscemi sang a number of well 
known operatic arias. A vocal trio, 
composed of Tony Maimata, John 
Rodasti and Joseph Paradiso, was 
beard in a number of beautiful 
Italian songs. The entire program 
was rendered in a finished manner 
and the entertainers were heartily 
applauded for their efforts.

New Haven, March 28— (AP) — 
What at first looked like a new deal 
in Handsome Dans for Yale last 
night at a testimonial dinner for 
Raymond W. (Ducky) Pond, new 
Ell head coach of football, turned 
out today to be merely a Joke — 
there was* no new Handsome Dan.

Nor was there any other Hand
some Dan, for the dognaped foot
ball mascot was still among the 
missing today, despite an offer of 
two pounds of hamburger made at 
the Pond dinner.

There was another dog at the 
dinner, and he masqueraded as 
Handsome Dan Number 3, but to
day the owners, C. B. Klein and 
John Saxby of Thomaston announc- 
de they had only loaned the animal 
for the occasion to give an added 
thrill.

Licks Its Chops
Th Jokester ate the hamburger, 

licked its chops and frowned, then 
was rushed back to his kennel in 
Thomaston and obscurity.

And 300 admirers of Pond liked 
the entertainment which added to 
the spirit of things at the dinner in 
the Elks club emd thought it a Jolly 
god thing to present the masquerad
er to the new coach, some of the 
guests taking it seriously.

Despite the presentation. Pond 
refrained from making any predic
tions for next fall. Instead he touch
ed an old sore spot created last fall
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Mfifitlng in Tinker Hall Sunday 
Afternoon— Hope to Sponsor 
Baseball Team.

Ella Barnett Photo.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Bantly, of 44 Porter street, are pictured here 

aboard the Porto Rico liner S. S. Borlnquen, off for a cruise to the pic
turesque West Indies, They sailed yesterday noon.

At a meeting of the St. James’s 
Men’s Club, to be held tn Tinker 
Hall at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
a program of spring and summer 
activities will be discussed. There 
will also be a number of entertain
ers present. All Catholic men of 
both St. James’s and S t Bridget’s 
parishes are invited to attend.

It is hoped to place a fast semi- 
pro baseball team in the field this 
spring. Fancis Mahoney is at pres
ent wonting on plans for such an 
organisation. Anyone who would be 
interested is requested to be present 
Sunday afternoon. Members of the 
club expect to run a public dance 
within a month. At present plans 
are being made to make such an af-

when a Yale player was quoted as 
saying the Blue did not pls^ to win.

"It's unfortunate that chance re
mark should be picked up and given 
so much publicity,’ ’ he said. "From 
marbles to football I never saw a 
Yale man who did not play to win."

Pond Pays Tiibntee
Most stirring of the tributes paid 

Pond by the many speakers was that 
of his predecessor, who himself has 
been mentioned as the probable new 
freshman coach to succeed Dr. Mar
vin A. (Mai) Stevens.

"If he wins five games next fall," 
Reggie Root said, "he will have 
done a great Job. If he wins six, a 
splendid Job. If he wins seven or 
eight, he's a wizard.

"Say all the nice things about 
him, but come back and say the 
same things a year from now.

"I worked under him and he’s

worked under me, and I’n work un
der him again and love i t  

"He’s a great coach, a great lead
er and a great Yale man."

Crank lends Card 
A  contradictory post card, the 

first paragraph of which hurled a 
defy at Yale on the dognaplng of 
Handsome Dan II., while the third 
paragraph points out that the dog 
may be bad for the price of the 
food he has consumed, has been re
ceived at the Yale News office 
under a Worcester, Mass,, post
mark.

The card attributed to a crank 
reads: "Your mascot is well. But 
try and get bold of him. He likes 
the farm very much. You can get 
him back by paying for the food 
that he ate. You came pretty close 
to getting him once. Down on the 
farm. Harvard Ball club.

o j t d a .
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Popular Market
only"Nudism?—I think it’s not 

Immoral but ridiculous.”
There is the concise opinion on a 

current moot problem by, appropri
ately enough. Sally Rand, the one
time Wampus Baby Star who fan- 
danced her way to fame, fortune 
and a contract with the Paramount.

She is featured with Carole Lom
bard and Prances Drake in George 
Raft’s latest starring picture, "Bo
lero," which begins Sunday at the 
State theater.

When asked, in the face of that 
declaration anent nudism to defend 
her own famous lapse into the un
veiled, she replied:

"I can’t see any benefits in this 
nudist fad that couldn’t be ob
tained more satisfactorily and more 
comfortably in private. My princi-

855 Main Street Rubinow Building

Between 1898 to 1912, "Big 
Bear,” a giant gKzzly, killed more 
than 1,200 cattle; several hunters 
were paid to spend cheir entire time 
trailing this one animal.

OUR MOTTO:

Quality—Low Price—Courtesy
Pouter pigeons and all other 

“fancy” breeds of pigeons, are de
scendants of the wild rock dove, 
which still is found in Scotland,

Strictly Fresh Eggs!
Froln Our Own Farm

30c 25c
J. N, Oliver
149 Oakland Street 

Regular Weekly Deliveries. Tel. 8453

FANCY YOUNG TENDER 
NORTHWESTERN

TURKEYS
BONELESS ^

OVEN ROAST I Q
Cut from Heavy Steer Reef

’1̂

Sally Rand, feature player in Para
mount’s “ Bolero," playing at the 
State theater Sunday as abe ap
pears in the costume which she uses 

in her spectacular fan
pal objection to the idea of a nudist 
colony is the utter needlessness of 
enduring actual discomforts to get 
a backyard sun bath.

“My moral objection to nudism 
isn’t the mere point of nudity. 
Lewdness is primarily mental. . ny 
axtlstlcally inclined person can 
gaze at a beautiful body without 
the shadow of an improper thought. 
But when people will tread rocks 
barefooted, and get themselves all 
scratched up by brush at some 
nudist camp Just to be in on a miuw 
display of nudity— ŵell, what’s yoim 
answer?

“ Don’t yon think at least some 
of them most have something on 
thei* minds beside health and 
beauty?”

What about her own dance, that 
ended in a blaze of publicity and 
a shower of dollars?

“To begin with," answers Miss 
Rand, "most of those who have 
heap^  criticism upon me have 
never seen me do the dance theiy 
denounce. The finest comment on 
my dance was an editorial written 
by a nationally known minister. 
Tlie dance d e d d ^ y  was not mere
ly a kooch dance designed to at
tract the lewd-minded.

# **Bly fiance was benm tt  years
M  W Bl^g te fornv graea  ̂ eal-

tate a aofHIty. Xt li alM hppedf to 
run a aarlae e< mofiam ana old- 
taahloaad daaoaa.

Thaae and other Items o f bualnaaa 
will coma bafora Sunday’s meeting. 
Praaldant John Foley of the 8 t  
Jamea’a Man's olub is daslrlous of 
having a large attandanoa In order 
that the tentative program for 
spring and aummar activities can be 
fully discussed.

The Msxioan peso la worth about 
50 cents in American ourrency.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
881 Bast Osater Street 

DIAL 8804
Welcome &tprtng 

With the Bight Spirit!

FIN E OLD WINE
69c

Oravae' Dry Qln,
bottle .....................................  ^
Keystone Rye Type p a  O E !
W hiskey..........................
Colonial du b , p n  p / y
Our Beet, q u a rt............
Canada Dry a  a q q

Uoyd*eDry a  a m q

London Dry p «  «  m
Qta .....................................$ 1 . 1 5

Meats and Groceries
Shoulder S tea k .............................. 18c lb.
Shoulder Pot R oa st......................ISo lb
Tender Rib R ota te ........................ 17o lb.
Fore Lege Lamb ...................... 19o lb.
Fw wM urte.................... * Ibe, for 25c
Head C heeee...................................i9o lb.
Large F o w l........................ f i . i o  each
Large Strictly Freeh Eggs, 25o dot. 
Native Mealy Potatoea . . .  .25o peek 
White B ean s.................................... ^  u,.

FRESR OYSTERS.

sme miRf:
Prevent This Condition 

Kellogg’s AU i-Bia n

The first question yoior doctor 
asks is whsther you are eoaatiĵ ited 
or not. He knowi that this eoa^ 
thm may eausa headaehes, loss of 
appetita and energy, sleepleesnees. 
It is often the sta^ng point of 
serious illnass.

You can prevent and relieTe eon»- 
taoil constipation so easily. Just 
eat a delicious eereal once a day. 
Laboratory testa show that KeU 
logg’s AiL-BiaN providss *<ho]k’* 
and vitamin B to aid rtgular hab
its, AiL-BRjLN is also a rich oouroa 
of blood-building iron.

The **bulk" in Alzi-Bsam is much 
like that found in leafy vegetables. 
Within the body, it forms a s(^  
mass. Gently, it clears out the in- 
tsstinal wastss.

Isnt this **eereal way** safer and 
far more pleasant than taking pat
ent medicinee — so often harmfnIY 
Two tabletpoonfula of All-Bbak 
dally are usually suffleient. W i^ 
each meal la ehronio eases. If se
riously ill, see your doctor— Ail - 
Buan is not a **oure-all.**

Enjoy All-Bsak as a osreal, or 
use in cooking. Get the red-and- 
green package at your grocer's. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Read The Herald Adrs.
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Everybody Saves at Everybody’s Market
FIVE WORDS THAT ACCOUNT FOR OLR FOLLOWING!

FREE D E U VERY!

Land O'Lakee or Sugar Creek Creamery

Butter! ib.

DIAL 3919!

strictly Fresh, Large, Local

E g g s ! doz. 25
Fancy Bunch

BEETS! 
bunch

Fancy Ripe, Large, Yellow

Fancy Bunch

CARROTS! 
bunch

Fancy Texas Savoy

SPINACH!
peck

Bananas!
r O c dozen

SODA—SALTINES OB GRAHAM

Crackers!
2 ^ ®  2 !b. box

Ask For America’s Favorite 
Krispy Cheese Tid-bit

e  ^  MAGIC [ -  ^  O C CHEESE CHIPS O C
Serve At Your Card Party 

or With Beer. 
Telephone 5846

QUALITY 
GROCERIES 
At Popular 

Prices
Sugar, 10-pounc

46c 
29c
21c
15c 
19c 
17c 
29c 
18c
25c 
. 4c 
19c 

$1.09 
5c

10c
19c 
13c 
23c 
67c 
25c
11c 
10c

MAH1EU*8 
GROCERY

1S3 Spruce Street

C h u c k  P o t  R o a s t

SWEET AND V  ^ 9  1 / _  n  
TENDER ■  ^ t y 2C lb.

B a b y  P o r k  L o in s
WHOLE ^

'  h â l f  \  Q *  lb.

COUNTRY ROLL

B U T T E R

^11̂  lbs. fo r c

P U R E  L A R D

2  X  y *

Red Letter Brand

TOMATOES!
Yacht Club Yellow

SWEET CORN!
Green Seal

lO c  No. 2 can I  IQ c  No. 2 can
MAYONNAISE! 
1 9 c  pt. jar

Granulated 
cloth
s a c k .............................
Land O’Lakes Butter,
pound ..........................
Grapefruit Juice,
2 cans .........................
Krasdale Catsup, large
14-oz. b o t t le ...............
Aunt Jemima Pancake
Flour, 2 pkgs...............
Vermont Maid Syrup,
pint jug .....................
Gold Dust, large
packages, 2 f o r ........
Krasdale Royal Anne 
Cherries, large can . ,  
Calo Dog F o ^ ,
3 c a n s ............... ..........
Lovely Dessert, 
any flavor, pkg. . . . . .  
Sunsweet Pannes,
2-Ib. pkg. . . . . . ! .........
Krasdale Flour,
24y2-lb. sack . .
Campfire Marshmallows,
Vi-lb. pkg....................
Williams’ Geanser,
3 cans .......................
Hot Cherry Peppers,
quart j a r ...................
Libby’s Sauerkraut,
large c a n ..................
Astor Coffee,
pound t i n .................
King Malt Syrup,
c a n ......................... ...
Rye, 7 lbs.
f o r .............................
Educator Graham
Crackers, lb...............
Hampden Bacon, 
i|-lb. pkg...................

VERY SPECIAL 
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS 
STEAKS

SIRLOIN — PORTERHOUSE
ROUND

Smoked - Hams

15ALL SIZES. lb.
Smoked Shoulders

VERY FINE. lb.
SELECTED

F R E S H
E G G S

doz.
MILK FED LEGS AND RUMPS

V E A L

FRESH KILLED

F O W L  »  11 9 -

VERY BEST

b e e f  ^ %  g k
L I V E R

FLORIDA

ORANGES

2  doz- 2 9 ®

RIPE YELLOW

BANANAS

5 e Ib.

GRAPEFRUIT

6  ^or 2 5 *

ASSORTED

POUND CAKE
FRENCH

CHEESE CAKE ASSORTED P IES I
APPLE, PDfBAPPLE, LEMON*

2  u »- 2 5 « 2 0 - » > - 1 2 ^ oa.

Selected Cold Storage McIntosh Fancy All Green Blue Goose

Apples! Asparagus!
6  ii>>- 2 5 « 2^^ large bunch

Land O’Lakes Herahey’s Pure Cane

SUGAR!Evaporated Milk!

4  cans 2 3 e  1 1 0  lb. bag 46c|

Finest Brand

TUNA FISH! 
2  tins 2$C

Old Mountaineer Fancy Native Medium

Maple Ssrrup!
1  Ig. 12 oz. bottle

Potatoes!
2 ^ ^  peck

Oiinlda Club SUoed

PEACHES! 
lO c  No. 1 can

Chapin Fine Bread

FLOUR!
9 9 c

Land Ornkes Bed or White

CHEESE! 
2 g c  lb. j

Fancy California

GREEN PEAS!
^ 3 q t v 2 5 c

Fine Florida

GRAPEFRUIT! 
P  fo r 2 S c

Fine Pure Tomato I
KETCHUP!

Fine Florida Joloe

ORANGES! 
2 3 ^ dozen

1 Assorted Vartotlea j
POUNDCAKE! |

1 1 2 c g’. r  1
1 Assorted Varieties

COOKIES! i

1 1 5 «  H>. j
Fine Brand Sweet Mixed Fancy Bleached Finest Brands

PICKLES! CELERY! PORE & BEANS!
IQ c  q t lO c  bunch can 1

PH nxiPg OB WEB8TEB SELECT QOALITV

PEA SOUP! TOMATO SOUP! VEGETABLE SOUPl

6«ANY OF THE ABOVE can

YOU OWE r r  t o  y o u r s e l f  t o  t r y

HEN KEL’S SUPERIOR FTX)URI
. I

I: >

PANCAKE FLOUR! 
%  boxes 1 9 «

For Beal Panoakes!

MIXQUICX!29e
For Baal Dlsamtal

VELVEir

BW/Resl.:

t -i-
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‘TWILL AGAIN CONDUCT 
TOUR OF W0RLD‘S FAIR

Study-Plaf Itintrary Planned 
for Thle Year by National 
Cotineil Officere.
Meach—U» boyi aad ^rla will 

•fain bav« an opportunity to vialt 
Chioafo and tba W orld'i Fair thia 
aummar undar tba fuldanea of tba 
T. M. C. A., aoeorcbaf to InfOrma* 
tion raoalvad from tba Y. M. C. A. 
National Council offlcaa In Cbioafo 
Iv C. P. Tbayar, fanarab aaoratary 
of tba Aiancbaatar aaaodatlon, Tba 
•nnounoamant of tba continuation 
ot Y'toura waa mada colncldant 
wltb tba aignlng by Oovemor Hor> 
nar of nilnola of tba bill autborlalnf 
tba axtanalon of tba Fair durlnf 
1984.

“Boya and glrla wbo vialt tba 
Fair on Y-toura apand a waak In 
Cblcafo,” Mr. Tbayar aaid. “Tbay 
divide tbdr tima betwaau tba Fair 
and plaoaa of Intaraat In and around 
Chlcafo. Inataad of bapbasardly 
fo in f to tba Fair and Inapactinf tba 
axblblta with little ren fd  for tba 
alfnlflcanca or tba nlcna Into wbicb 
tbay lit In tba world’a profraaa, tba 
boya and flrla go about tbeir alfbt* 
seeing tn  a definite order of aa* 
quanoa d^alorpad by tba Y. M. C. A.

"Tba trips to tba baauty apota 
and Industrial plants of tba dty are 
coK)rdlnatad wltb tba visits to tba 
Fair In a study-play Itinerary plan
ned to abow tba appUcatlon In every 
day lift of tba progress In tba phys
ical and social sciences exhibited at 
tbe Fair. Tba whole purpose of tba 
plan la to put tba various azpari- 
ancas of a week together so that 
the combination developed a story 
of modem life."

Mora' than 2,000 boys and girls 
visited the World’s Fair last year 
with National Cotmdl Y-tour 
groups, Mr. Tbayar said. It la not 
raquirad that boys be members of 
tbe Y. M. C. A. to Join a Y-tour 
group.

Wbila In Chicago tbe boys are 
housed In tba dormitory of George 
Williams collage, formerly the Y. 
M C. A. ocllega. Girls are cared 
for in the McDlll Y. W. C. A. resi
dence. During the week the larger 
groups are split Into smaller units 
ot ten members, each unit imder the 
constant supervision of a leader 
who accompanies them to the Fair 
from their borne town.

h a n c h w i^ ' b ^ g

AUTO KILLS WOMAN
New Haved, March 28.— (AP)— 

Mrs. Minnie C. Gray, 70, resident of 
the Methodist Home for tbe Aged, 
was injured fatally last night in 
West Haven by an automobile driven 
by Abraham Cohen, 23 of New Ha
ven.

The woman, described by police 
as very infirm, deaf and nearsight
ed, died ten minutes after being ad
mitted .ScT Grace hospital.

The accident occurred, while Mrs. 
Gray waa returning to the Home 
after visiting friends across the 
street  ̂Cohen was arrested on a 
charge W  reckless driving.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’f  Supply 
RecommendM 

By Dr. Prank McCoy

DAIUY MBNT7S
Dr. McCoy’s Mamu stiggastadvfi 

tba waak beginning Sunuy, Man
2fith.

Sunday
Breakfast — Crisp waffla with 

butter; Bacon curls; Btswad figs.
Lunch — Blgbt-ounoa glass of 

orange Juice milk.
Dinner — Celery aoup; Roaat 

veal; Buttered string beans; Salad 
of grated raw carrots; Pineapple 
sponge.

Monday
Breakfast — *Braadorumb break

fast food.
Lunch — Buttered carrots and 

peaa; Stuffed celery.
Dinner — **Vaal loaf (mada from 

left over meat on Simday); Oyster 
plant; Buttered spinach; Romalne 
lettuce with oUve oil dreaslng; Bi^- 
ed apple.

Tneeday
Breakfast — Baked eggs; Cilsp 

bacon; Stewed dried apricots. \
Lunch—Commeal mufflna; Steam

ed artlcbokee with butter.
Dinner — Broiled iteak; Baked 

oauliflower; String bean aaled; Jello 
or JeU-Well.

Wednesday
Breakfast — poached eggs on 

Idelba toast; Broiled ham; Stewed 
raisins.

Lunch — Raw apples, all desired, 
with peanut butter (eaten bread 
and butter fashion'); Glass of milk.

Dinner — Lima bean loaf; Mashed 
turnips; Buttered asparagus; Crisp 
celery; Small dish of Jtmket.

Thorstoy
Breakfast — Osttags obsess; 

Toasted shredded wheat biscuit; 
Apple sauce.

Limch — Baked squash; Shredded 
watercress and lettuce salad.

Dinner — Non-starchy vegetable 
soup; Roast beef; Buttered pMsnips; 
Spinach; Ripe olives; Dish of pears 
(canned without sugar).

Friday
Breakfast—Grapefruit sis desired.
Lunch— Avocado and Endive

salad; Wholewheat muffins, with 
butter.

Dinner—Broiled white fish; Baked 
eggplant; Steamed carrots; Sliced 
tomatoes; No dessert.

Saturday •
Breakfast—French omelet (save 

eggshells for Easter dessert); 
Wholewheat muffins with butter.

Lunch—Okra and cauliflower au 
gratin; Ripe olives.

Dinner—Broiled mutton chops; 
Stewed tomatoes (canned); Buttered 
asparagus; Head lettuce with olive 
oil dresslni;:; Jello or Jell-Well.

XBR83ADCRUMBS BREAKFAST 
FOODi Xloarsely grind through the 
food chopper stale bread, or muf
fins. Brown to a crisp In a hot 
oven. Mix chopped dates or figs 
with breadcrumbs and serve v^th 
cream or warm milk.

xx“If you haven’t the recipe for 
'VEAL l o a f  msTde with leh-over

mast you may Meura tt by toUowinf 
tba Instruotlona as ghrac at tba 
haaiSng or and f todaŷ s ootumn and 
enoloalato a larga, salf-addraascd, 
•tampad anvalopa.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(What Doaa *l.eak>̂  Maonf)

Quaatlon: From T. K. of St Louis, 
Mo.: *̂ yhat doss It maan whan you 
saa *Lauk-’ at tba baginning of i 
wordr

Anawar: Tba praffac "Lauk-" 
maana wblta. For asampla, a lau- 
flooyta la a wblta blood oall. Lauko- 
darma maana wblta patobaa and sa
fari to abnormal wbltanaaa of tba 
■kin ooouning In patebaa. Laukor- 
rbaa rafari to a wblta dlaebarge, and 
laukamla rafara to a markad in- 
craaaa |n tba numbar of wblta calls 
in tba body.

. (Poa la Cornera of Eyao)
Qti^on: From D. D. of Lot An*

galaa: *T am troublad with wblta 
mattar In tba uontars of ayas. I 
always raad your oolumn In tba 
"Da^y Nawt" ao will ba aura tO aaa 
your answar to me.”

AiGnrar: It Is vary often helpful 
to use an aye waab of berle add, 
wbloh your orufglst will propara m  
you. 1 alao sunaat tbK y w  uaa 
oold wat eompraaMa over tka ayaa 
before retiring. Jsummvub aa 
la further bofpfm Information whkfii 
1 oould aand you by latter, 1 advlM 
that you write to me In 'oara ot thla 
jMipar, and anoloaa one larga, aalf* 
addresaad, atampad ravalopa.

(HaMvar OS)
Queation; Miaa D. B. O. of Paaka- 

kill, N. Y. asks: "dnild you tall me 
what Hallvat Oil {■?”

Answar: Hallvar *oU la iraparad 
from tba Uvara o f tba Halibut and Is 
a very good aourca of vitamin D 
and alao fumlBtaei vitamin A.

Try this
NEW Chocolate Frosting
You hoTonoTor hod cmYlhlns quits 9
•e dsUdous on toiI» ecdMS os Um  W
BOW Jock Frost CheeolertsF^osllBq. '
Just ̂  It and Bss if YOU don't oqroo #
wMi & s kousswlfs w ho sedd—
*nCbisffstimi rtcip9 i$ m rtvtUHon m rtmUs,* simplicity, 
•eoHomy sndprmcticskility. In my 25yesrs o/homstktcpmg 
I hope sarar kmmtm sf such u sssti^uctofy jrostmg rtcipcJ*

^  ses efaaaleM seaer 
H e«» ««ld wfCaT 
2 tebleeyeeee better welee 
1 ease# bitter ebeeelole

enae CeafeettoBere (xxn) Sm s* 
teoepoea Toallla

Mix areaulatad eaaar, boi
ler oad water. Btlaa to bolL 
ettrrlaa eoaeteallT* fieaaere 
from fire. odAJH eupe Cea- 
feetteaere (xxxx) 8oim. Add 
chocolate which hoe been 
grated and mebed. Stir until 
earooth. Loefir. add vaallla.
Spread oa ecAe.

JncK F ro st
Is 100^ p u rs ca n s  
sugar. Rsflnsd in this 
eounlrr • Paekoqsd for 
y ou r idsntifieatton 
and proisetton in at- 
tractiYS, con rsn isn i 
sissd cartons.
Rsflnsd h r  Ths Notional

\

iq Co. of N. I.
»IA

w h e n e v e r  y o u  w o n t  i t -
if the pie-crust is made with Crisco, the quick-digesting shortening

Pie? Say, dear, why 
 ̂ 1 do you tempt ms?

Pie whenever you want it? Sure, IF the ple-cruat la made with Crisco. For 
Crisco pie-enist doesn’t work the stomach overtime—Crisco is a pure, creamy, 
light shortening that dtpeste quickly.

Many folks who’ve had to watw their diets have written letters telling us 
what a chante Crisco has made in their lives. They’re eatiiu; pla Uka regtdar 
bedthy people now t^at the shortening xised for pie-eruat ia Ciwio\

■ such as 
do— 
why 
■ for

weeks and monthsi

Don't worry, door. Thia 
pis cruet will ograa 
with you. I mods it 
with Critce, the fat 
thot digaats quickly.

APHNITY PtI a
cup eugar 

2 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 

M teaspoon salt 
2 egg yolki. beaten 
t  cape aoaided mUk

CRISCO PIE-CRUST 
(rnakm<m9Z<ru8tor2siugl#-arusApim) 

2 cups flour 
1 toMpoontalt

grated rind lemon 
S bananas, i "I slicM

K  cup Crisco 
D to 8 tabluRMona cold 

t flour and aalL llM n cut

Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree, well-known 
cooking expert who conducted the recent 
Cooking School sponsored by The Herald, 
uses and recommends C R l^O , the mod
em, quickly-digesting shortening.

Mix sugar, flour, comstardi, and salt 
thoroughly. Add egg yolks and millf. 
Cook stir o ^ lb w  heat (or in 
double boiler) until yutv thick and 
smooth. Add Imon rind. Remove from 
heat. Chiu. Uaa baked ahell of Dlgeati- 
ble Crisco Pastry (see Master Recipe 
at ri^ t). Cover bottom with aliead 
bananai. Poor In eraam filling. Covw 
top with—

Beat 2 egg whltea 
•uff. Add 4 tableapoona eugar and 
teaspoon lemon Juice. Place pie in alow 
oven (826*F). Baka until marlngua ii 
geddan brown.

__ , ________: water
Sift flour and aalt. Tben cut in Crisco 
(the creamy, fluffy shortening that’s 
wholesome). Cut in'Crisco coarsely if 
~ou like a flaigr crust—cut in Cnseo 

u lfln aif you me crust. Add 
old: mixtureonly encMî  water to __________

together. H i°ch thick on lightly 
floured board.

For baked ■bsD, cover an inverted
g wwa VO
6d|ta
Bain in hot oven (460*F.) 16 minutes.

For twoorust pie, brush lower crurt 
with melted to pravant fillinq 
from sotting in. Bake in hot oven 
(4S0*F.) fw  10 minutea reduce to 
moderate (860*F.>. B i^  until fllUng 
is dona.

SPECIAL OFFER for this week only 
J^^ttUPSIDE DOWN CAKE PAN

% ^ ^ F R E E
with tho pnrehnne nf

of CRISCOA l-L B e C A ^

A T  A L L  P R O G R E S S I V E  G R | 0 € E l ^
w- • /  ' N,-- ' i  . ■

it J •

\

\

m
iPW iA|

Grapefruit Fancy large rise 3'°* 19* Spinach FancyTai«
Lemons CalllomieSunkitt 601 £g* Tomatoes SS!!̂Wpa £« £8*

CHUCK
ROAST

POPULAR BONELESS OVEN 
OR POT ROAST

LB

White xMasly

VEAL LEGS
Mildly eared eernad Baal

LEAN ENDS
Freeh — Rib Of Lain End — Any Walfhf

PORK LOINS
Feney Spring

LAMB LEGS

lb

A S P A R A G U S FANCY I,,,.
CALIFORNIA bendi

P E A S

E G G S

FRESH CALIFORNIA

SELECTED
H EN flELD ____________

Wm. Elliott S doz. 55  k

Ibe

dbx

FRESH
CR EA M ER Y

On«
Pound
R ons

JA C K  FROST  
G R A N U L A T E D

BROOKSIDE

B U T T H t

f S U C A R
GOLD MEDAL or 

r i W U l  PILLSBUR rS  BEST
L A N D  D ’ L A K E S  

B U T T E R

*

i

2 4 ’ ,  lb
bag

U. S. Gov't Certified 
93 Score Sweet Cream

Rolls or lb prints

»TEA«
GOLDEN ROSE

OR

HOMELAND
'A lb< 
Phs

HNASl
■RAND

STUFFED OLIVES
ZS* • 2 29* • 2 Lr 17*

* \1

»CORN«
FINAST -  GOLDEN BANTAM
^ ■

^  size >8
Tins

LARGE
PKO

lUXm
2  1 7 ^  ■

TOILET SOAP

BANQUET
SWEET MIXED

P I C K L E S
QUART

JAR

ROYAL
Bakint PeWdar
and 1 four way aalal ■aaearing 

ttooa FREE whHa they Ian.

55d

mOOKSiDC 
FfMh Dtlly

■ROOKSIOE 
Frnli Dally

■ROOKSIDE 
Fr«li Ddly

eeelMli

BROOKSIDE

FANCY
NATIVE

FANCY RED 
A l a s k a

STANOAM)
NORWEGIAN

BEECH44UT 
COOKED with CHEESE 
M« lO M A IO  SOUR

ova tho____QUARTCOOlMtl
A  ro 01

Heavy Cream 
Light Cream 
Milk
Cottage Cheese 
Potatoes 
Salmon 
Sardines 
Spaghetti 
Hormel Vegetable Soup £ 
Hormel Onion Soup £

17*T*MWr 19ioeoteatt- |

13*

Uqb

Um

U«

Angel em Cake Made Itm  « 
y Croc 
Recipe

JOAN CAROLFig Cake 
Finest Cookies 
Pan Rolls
Prize Bread 
Belmont Bread

A U  KINDS

UOHT
FlURpy
VARtETy

WNfflSUCIDtf
UNtUCIOWien

SUetD ONLY
SPEOAL THIS WEEK

SWEET RYE BREAD Lr 7^
sifieciai ^Vic€4 tklA useuA onla!

«COFFEE>
RICHMOND A
JOHN ALDEN 
KYBO OteaadBr Imi

A  Sid

OM

'7BsttkS3M8ShM

T

)
KIMO*S

MUINOOLD .

&ATmŝ %
SFECIA1 4 <

Quaker OatA Ragilur 
Quick, pkf........
Del*Mais Gnui
Style Com, 2 cana..

Buy lOeaBaaBdgetR 
Free.
PalntoUve Boag, |
4 bara . . . . .  . . . .  Ar 
HenkePs "Vehrbr 
Cake Flour, pkg, .;
Hcokel*g "Quldonix” 
BiaeuitB,
Rkg* •
LDvdy Deeaert 
Choedate, 5 gkga.. dSO 
Kraedale Faiicy 
Green String Beana 
Sarol Bleach,
3 for . . . . . . . . . . . .

BfIDCO
ICE CREAM FREEZE

10c
CX>FB1^

BBIU/B OB BMOOTBEB 
lOK CBBAM POWDSB

Suttaweet 
t n>. pkga.
Kraadale Ofspa dnlea, g 
t pinta A
Large Quick Oats, with
Cop and Sauoer............
Knadato OtO PlckM, g 
quart ...........................
“Seeleet" BtUk, O C ^  -
i  ca n s ...........................  shO C ^

Oaae, 48 cans, 82.95.
Liateiine or PhlUlp’s 
Footta Paste 
Olive Oil,
bottle ......... I
Royal Oaaaerta,
Pkg.............................................
Jeilo-O, All Flavors, g
Pkf.......... ......................
My-T-Flne
Choootata ...................... ..
Kremel Flavors, ^
pkf........... /N. a c.
Almonettea 
Good Look

Magfii’a
SaaaonlBg
Pickled Plga’ Feet,
Jar
"BUly”  Baxter 
Ginger Ale 
Motfa Sweet Gder,
quart Jar .......................
Llbbjr'e Broad and Batter 
Ptoklea

FRESH FRUIT A,NK 
VEGETABLES

Ai^arania, lb................4 ...^,
piaratilps, lb .........................
Wax Beaaa, 2 q ts ..................
Green Peppers, l b . ............. .
ronmtooe, lb. ........................
Parxley, bunob  ̂ ,
Caollfiower, head ........... ^ ..1
Muahrooraa, lb.................. r . . .1
BrooeoU. |K
Radlabea, bunob ...................9 1
Fancy. Grapefruit,
4 for
Juice Oranges,
dozen ........ ..  ^
Winesap Apples, ^
4 lbs......... ..
Baldwin Applet
5 lb s ......... ..........

MEATDJEPT.
Roasting ChlckeBa, *2< 
lb, qUE*
Fancy Fewl,
lb. . . . . . . . ____________
Brightwoed .
Sausage, amall or t% \
large, lb ................  .*dut
Caivee’ Uver,
lb . .....................
Brlghtwood Spare- <1
ribm lb. ..................................................   1,

Cube Steaks, 0 4
lb . ...................... . . , 4 *
Mgktwood Reiut 
P oA ,R iK lb. . . . . .  
Snappy AMerieaa 
Chee^ lb.
Henejeomb T r ^  '
lb.
GrooM Beef, 

iJl lbid » • •. * *.

leih»* .wcR*"
Cbaek W  RiiWK^/Si



m Y G D iL S lIU T H  
aiC H E S  FRENCH SPY

4 M o0, rnnb*. March 28.—(AP) 
Andra, former broker,

waa ooovleted of eaploaafe toda^ 
because o f a pretty '̂stem^rnipher" 
and a sudden burst of ehurch*go- 
ing.

He acntenbed to SO months in 
prison and fined 200 francs (about 
$12.20), while an alleged accom
plice, Rene Vidal, a dxtiftsman for 
the Naval Arsenal, waa sentenced

OH, AUNTY! JUST 
LOOK HOW BEAU- 
TIFULLY MY PIE 
CAME OUT OF THE 
OVEN!

YES, AND THESE BISCUITS 
WILL BE JUST AS GOOD. 
THAT’S WHY I LIKE 
PILLSBURY’S BEST FLOUR. 
NO MAHER WHAT YOU 

MAKE,
IT’S

ALWAYS 
PERFECT.

PI L L S B U R Y  S 
B E S T

PlN EH URST-Dial 4U1
Phone Service Until 8 :30 Tonight for Early Saturday 

Delivery.

BRO ILERS
each

Young and tender— dressed 
and halved— ready for broiling*

s n c x D  hAm  w il l  be  SOc Ib. 
dELLOFHANE BACON. 2Sc H>.

FRE8HFOWL
For Frlccassee

$1.29 to $1.59 
Plump Turkeys, 30c lb. 

Roasting Chickens
Fresh Ground Beef, 19c-23c Ib. 
Fresh Calves’ Liver.»

Tender Pot Roasts
are always in demand for Sun
day dinner.

Block Chuck Pot Roast 
5 lbs. 89c

Face Bump or Sirloin Tip Pot Boast., 
24c to 29c Ib.

fnicy Boneless Chuck Pot Boast, 
22c to 29c ib.

T en ^r Lamb Legs.
B on ^ and Rolled Shoulders of 

Lamb, $1.09 to $1.29.
Tender Lean Cuts of Pinehurst 

Quality Corned Beef.

FRANKFURT8
lb . 27c

Eckhardt’s or Stahl Meyer’s.

OW Fashioned Country Style
Sausage Meat, 25c lb.

SUNDAY M O R N IN G - 
SAUSAGE

Deerfoot, First Prize, and 
Brightwood Little Lanks. 
Hamden Small Link Sausage, 

lb. 29c.
Morris Supreme Bacon, lb. 3.Tc. 

Pinehurst

ROAST PORK
Fancy center cuts lean pork 

to roast— either Rib or Loin. 
Fresh Shoulders.

Daisy Hams —  Liverwurst.

Scotch Ham, 33c lb.

Beef Liver, O C
Spedai, 2 lbs.............

15c lb.

LaaTcYLakes

MILK
t a l l  c a n s  2 f e

C O F F E E  l b .  2 5 c
------------------  '  ~trth

2 S c  
19c

Baidas, Seedless,
S hoses . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cooktfis, Hydros, 
Bos ê e e e e

DO 'M ddea^ 4 la r -ie e .

Atwood^s Seedless

Grapefruit
5  3 f c 5 «

Sugar, 10 lbs. 49e. 

Pure Lard, lb. 9c.

Pennine Jaiey Florida

ORANGES
2 ^ ^  d o z e n  

2  d o z .  4 5 ^

Butter, 2 lbs. 59c. 

Potatoes, peck 44c.

Cucumbers, 15c. 
Radishes, 5c.
Celery, 12c to 15c. 
Cranberries.
White Turnips.
Yellow Turnips. 
Spinach.
Green Beans.
Peppers.
Green Peas, 2 qts. 25c. 
Cauliflower, 22c to 25c.

Fancy Fresh

B E E T S
to a bunch.

2 bunches
1 3 e

4 bunches 25c
Beet Greens.
Fresh Mushrooms. 
Dandelion Greens.
New Cabbage.

Asparagus
Large bunches, 21/2 lbs. 
and over,

4 4 e
1-lb. bunches, 22c.

This is the best m d e  
Asparagus ob tain al^

NATIVE PO- A  A  
TATOES, peck.

ConibiBatioii Bpedoll 
1 Domb D n T f . . . .  4 9 r

Birdseye 
Frosted Foods

Boopberrlea or 1 
Whole StMMrberiiM I 9 C
SHeed ^
Strawbondea .........  A  f  C
irresii Feoa,

s *

at Maisellle, who 
them.

Andre, police said, ja jn ^  Um 
confidence (rf naval fdmSisa 1  ̂ tro- 
qu Ml ting churches. Suspicious po
lice suit to Puis for a nretty ooun- 
ter-espionage operative, who, poŝ ' 
Ing 08 a stenographer, found suspi
cious documents in Andre’s deric.

TRUCK AND BUS 
TRAFFIC GROWS

Patrick Moriarty, Cate Ten
der at RaOread Cressiiis> 
Notes the hcrease.

Patrick Morlarty, gate tender at 
the Main street railroad crossing 
from 9 o'clock at night imtil 9 

I’clo ck  in the morning, has an op
portunity to watch nigbt happen
ings in Manchester, and among his 
obMrvations has bWn a noticeable 
increase in the number of trucks 
now passing through town.

There are trucks and passMiger 
buses that come throiigb the Center 
and turn north, crossing the railroad 
tracks in the late hours of night 
and the early hours of the momlng. 
Some trucks also follow the Same 
route, but others travel east and 
west by way of Buekland, not com
ing through the Center at all.

All of these pass in review before 
Mr. Morlarty, and he has noticed 
that new truck lines are beiiag ope^ 
ated through Manchester. Trucks 
from out of the state headed into 
New England states to the north of 
Connecticut are included in the 
night caravan which ^  been in
creasing in number since the open
ing of the roads following the h^vy 
snow.

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 
ADDITION PLANS DRAWN

Need for Increase Space Re- 
snlts in Decision to Enlarge 
Building at North End.

Plans are being drawn for an 
addition to be built to the Depot 
Square garage, located at NcSta 
School and North Main streets. T ^  
addition, when bnllt, will be to the 
north and like the present garage 
will be of brick conatnictlon.

Then bos been a need for added 
room in the garage for some tim«, 
but since part of the garage has 
been used as a show room the need 
of more space for the storage *>1 
cars, work room and parts has be
come more pressing. Ample room 
for the enlargement of the garage 
can be found on the lot to the rear 
of the garage, tacing on School 
street, which has been acquired.

With the building ot the addition 
It will be possible to have a display 
room for the showing of second-hand 
cars and for storage, which is not 
now possible. There is a storage 
place in Oakland now used but s 
larger addition to foe garage would 
make possible the combining of 
the business under one roof.

DRUNKEN SPOUSE SNORED 
AT CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT
Husband W as Running True to 

Form Daring Sharkey- 
Schmeling Bout, W ife Says.

Bridgeport March 28.—(AP)—A 
husband who was so drCmk that be 
snored through the championship 
Sbarkey-Schmeling fight in a ring
side seat was only running true to 
form, according to testimony offer
ed by Cora J. Daniels Nelson of this 
dty to Judge Carl Foster in the 
Superior Court today. She was 
granted a decree of divorce -from 
Arthur J. Nelson, former factory 
executive of this dty. Mrs. Nelson 
declared she was married August 
20, 1912,

Dorothy Bartholomew Broadfield, 
teacher of arts and crafts in com
munity centers in this dty and an 
employe of the Board of Ekhicatlon, 
was granted a decree by Judge 
Foster from Louis L. Broadfi^ of 
ManUus, N. Y.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
\ • •

New York, March 28.—(AP)— 
Foreign Exchange steady; Qreat 
Britain in dollar^ others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 0J.0Ai: ca
bles, 5.10%; 60 day bills. 6.09%; 
France demand, 6.60%; cables, 
6.60%; Italy demand, 8J9; cables, 
8w69.

Demands:
Belgium, 8SS6; Germany, 89.84; 

Holland, 87J18; Norway, l,5.87; Swe
den, 26S5; Denmark, 22.81; Ftn- 
Isnd. 2Mi Swttniland, 82.40; 
Spalia, 1848; Portugal. 4.68; G^siKe, 
.86; Polaad, 19M; Caeafio-Blo- 
vaUa, 4a7; Jugo-iBlavla, 2J8; Aus
tria, 19J)0N; Bumaarta, L02; Argen-
tine, 84.0SN‘ BimsU, 8.67N;
8018%; ShaMhai. 84.76; 
kong, 88.87%; l ( a i ^  City (sltcer 
peso). 27J5; M o a t^  in New 
Txak, 99.96%; New York m Mqn- 
tred, 100.08%.

N—NoudnaL

WINS SMA99

IfoatrsaL lioNh 
Mra. Baaaalr WMwtlL
the wtaufiif^ bm 
won ,
Canadflaa^Anay . m

_______
■v; • S ' "

.  swattfiS furlNfc
Srom-W|tiui$a89on,
> Stedui anetw mlldty ntiied (futiag 
tte eariy hfinza The .Vtpker ta ^  
^ a g M  aloQg at a sSail*  ̂ p ^ .  
l!ntoaoBaI oaanges wtab # *  Hie. 
With the motor lalM. î Riatton .ia 
statue quo, nstwftbî MtiliBg repcrto 
of progress in tiie pm eM di^ ne-
Ktiatitms for ‘letnemeat, traders 

owed little lacUnatimi to-step out 
of line. ►

Bt̂ linoss and industrial news con
tinue bright in the face jDf ooben- 
tial styikee. The railway wage dt- 
uatlcHi seemed hopefbl.,

There was inuA timimty in com
modity tra’isaothms. Gains were 
slightly easier as were robber fu
ture. Cotton waa up a trifle and 
silver did better. Bonds were* spot-

usiukity to
American Telephone,
Chrysler. Genera) Metota  ̂ Qaaa 
Union Padflo, Public l^ert^  of 
New Jereey and U. 8. Smtiting 
warn unclwnged to a  Ut lower.

The activity in ttM Ok^diol groups 
was attnbuted paruhtly to reports 
that eome of the cohipanft^ Si^^an- 
i|03̂  highly eatiai^tQlty eam ogs 
and afe prcpartas.;ton^t,toa-dd- 
mand'for fowet Im or m oes witnl̂  
out Cutting into 
daWy. ■ ■

Much interest continimd to be 
shown in the hearfogs oh?toa Stock 
Ebcdiaage control hiti, /i^todigjb 
members generally believed th^'few.

Anderson & Noren
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetidiles 

361 Center Street Phone 4076

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Fancy Milk Fed Chickens 
Average 8 pounds or over

7 2 c ~ 2 ' " $ 1 . 4 0

Fancy Reaettng OUekeas 
6-Ib. average,
B>................................
Fancy Milk Fed Fowl,
6-H). average, fir. . . . .

3 2 c

2 5 c

Brifiitwood Boast Pork, oen-

......... .......... 2 9 c
Fancy Boast Beef, 
Ib. .........................
Best Pet Beast,
ib. .........................

2 5 c

2 5 c
Fancy Legs Lamb, 6% to S'/i 
pounds average,

Brifiltwoed Fresh 
ShonMers, n>. . . . .
Brightwood Fresh 
Spoterlbs, Ih .___

1 5 c

1 5 c

Handy ŝ 8nwked 
Shoulders, lb. . . .
Handy's Daisy 
Ib. ..................
SnsaO Saasaga,

....... .........
SHeed Bacon (oeilo- 
[dtaqe wrapped), lb. .
Swedish Koif,
«»• *r* ....................
EIaady% Boned and 
Hams, (whde ^hnNL 
lb, .............................

Fancy Veal Steak 
Veal Chops.

1 7 c

2 8 c

2 5 c i

21c
2 4 c
2 5 c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Sualdst Oranges, 
large, dozen ......... 3 5 c

Garrets,
traneb....................... . . 8 c

Florida Oranges, 
(Valendaa), dozen 2 5 c

Iceberg Lettnoe, 
dead ......................... 1 0 c

Fancy Baldwin 
Applea, 8 quarts .. 2 5 c

New Cabbage,
(b. ............ 6 c

Bipe Bananas, 
dosea .................... 2 5 c

Spinach (full J His>), 
pock .................. / . . . 2 8 e

Fsocy Onqtefmit, 
4 f< » ...................... 2 5 c

Parsnipe,
Ib. ............................. . 8 c

Fancy Grean Stitog 
Beans, qoart . . . . . . 1 5 c

Soup Bunehee, 
mch . . . . : ................. l O e

Celery, .
bunch .................... 1 3 c

Fancy Tomatpea,
Ib. ............................. 1 8 c

HUXIO HALT.
l-EB. CAM ..........................................■:

Free with each purchase, 2 Easter 3 9 c

B> S. Appleeauce, ^ TRY OA1N*8
MUSTARD PICRLES

B. 8. Grapefruit Joloe, O  C  ^ lU u  M, 2 0 c

R. 8. Peaches O C ^
(Halves), 2 cans . . . .  m O C

Cain’s
Horse rudisb .............
Heinz Sweet Mixed

1 0 c

3 8 cRobin Hood Sooeo- f  A m Pickles, qi. Jar _____

Stokely’s Lima Beans, |

B. 8. Cooked O / Z m 
Spaghetti, 8 cans . . .  a O C

La Vletone MaeoroiU and
Spaghetti, 16-ox.
Pkf. ......................... 1 1 c
B. 8. Tea Bailee 
86totto  .................. 3 5 cFriend’s Beans, t  A ^  

large ca n ..................  l ^ C Planter’s Salted
. . 5 cNorwegian Sardtoee, a q  _P <^na.................... Peanuts, p k g ..........

WllUams’ Amnoonla, t  C m 
quart .................. . i O C

B. 8. Apricots,
12-oa. |dcg. ............... 1 7 c

Loma (plant food), 1 A m
1-Ib. t in .................... i U C

B. 8. Grape JeUy, 
16-oz. J a r............... 1 5 c

Ivanhoe Bfayonaalse, O  
(screw top) pint bw m O v

B. 8. Cooea, 
ima)l ......................... . . 5 c

B. 8. Wheat Farina, 9 A m 
L4-OZ. lAg. ..............  I U C

B. 8. Cooea,' 
large ........................ 1 5 c

Fresh Oysters. Brown’s Butter. Fresh E | ^

Your dog needs 
ALL these vitf|{ 
food elementst

T haP s w h y  tiM y  fiir« aH s d e ito  
f i l i c a l l y  h l « B ( t e d  lir C A U h

FRISH  M IATS supply ihu Proisliw iw sM  Is  
ssM  Sssh, strsBf frnrtTlti snd

p m Ai S i iiplity ths CsrhsHydisNs wssiisS I# ssppty

VIOITABUR supply ths vsfcisMs Wtaprsli n s s M  fsr 
boiis, Mssd snd nsrvs huffllSe ssdAd------ a----  dJ ^___ ÂA

D, triikh purMss Ihs
H

VIK

ktpus.
trade oemsfiH 

%j.L tood tontonn-^  hw ŷ tbrough-the
Mossniag up eTci^tal.

tbstoin or a toeSIblaiheoBt to ̂
ivenunint's 
of the way,

na > WM OKpressed 
of mbat comjnodl-O tar'tlia failure ___ ____

ties to move out of » rmrrbwgindvo;
the eame time, the Burpaa or' 

^grieuiture ro]^rted-that ciM>h farm 
tooome for Fetouaty dedtoed ItU- 
000,000 as comparged with January. 
Part of tUs deciine, however, was 
sald/tD he seasonal and pert due to 
decreased governmental benefit and 
csntai payments
. Tim ipore!. than seasonal increase 

^  l8,8tX f l^ b t  oar loadings for the 
wodi ended lialreh 17, placed the 
total at 626,778, another peak since 

28, last Use seaeona.' gain, it 
m u figured, should have beeh about 
(|P0 Cgrl. Th  ̂ exceptional spurt was 
said -to bav» been caused partly by 
rushtog shipmMits. to order to get 
i&ead of Passible strikes to the 
toajor industries. ~

; Michaelangelo, patottog 'the ceil- 
tog of the Sistlne Chaj^I at Rome, 
created peihaps the greatest single 
pjiece of art. in the world, while 

flat'on his back.

o ^ N a t i b a i M W i n  
affbrd a shfop e o u i^ ' wlth that 
^  a year agu^ dffkia. PtoMdebt
Ftoosevek oidered^e«MW*|iSiik tô  
united States dosed.'

It Was iato 8uudap:hight the day 
s^te^ hie . tonuguintipn; Ahat Mr. 
Roosevelt made R atoX H )^ toe 
hank holiday already, ipcendent in 
many statee.
î 8f6w more than V6400.; Kationiil

tlwee tk S i
on Che r 
at toast

ITALIAN P t iO ^ '

Caprine, Italy Aidr)^
—Itaiys latest aeruiauttoal 
opment, a tri-motor bombing hyb ■ 
dro-airptone, crashed ..op Moun^  ̂
Faada today, kUltog the pHota, 
Captain Ctoei and Sergeant-SlajQr 
Lomaaco, and the deelgntog snat- 
nter. Villa. ^

¥ m

■ 7 DIAMOND GINGER ALE
^  ■ ' / / ( '  S i i p n i i i i  M i x < r "

Pale Dry or Golden
Large 5 glass bottle 2 0 c ri.i-,

1 it

bto w  f  fpraasi tor Mto

JUBA.

Plump*iiounq4mdW' 
nulkfid*nath>e beauties/

Chicken
Pet Roast 
Rib Reoat.. • 
STEAK COO 
HADDOCK

Roeetine 
All tlzee
Bottom
Round

Soup 4»««25c 
Supersuds 2 p<«*  1 5< 
O M  Dutch OIwum,  3 <>*"• 20*
PEANUT BUTTER

♦------------------------ -----------------------------------------

Flour -pS::;:?.'* 2 p i w  17< 
Tuna Fish V !;;;?  2®«<«25<
Dstes pb(-15*

. a .  2 » 2 5 <

F L O U R

B U H E F

S U G A R

•oM Medal of $
PUlebaiye Beet ■  ■

seek ■  ■  .  ■

1 = 2 - 5 3 ’

1 0 « - 4 7 '

W I L D M E R iEGGS
■ ' 2  4:3® 1

F A N C Y  Q U A L I T Y  M A I N E

POTATOES
£ 3 7 ®

EVAPORATED MILK 5 £ S  3-17<
In the World

lb.23*Web add PUlb*Bodied Wd  md toHtep ^  V^erem and Wtoey

1090
Sbeot
Roils fhllB

F n tk  Pmettg F rtth W *

SsMbsmsa'

> '̂ 5

r;*V’
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HePmann’s

Mayonnais*

pint
HeOmann’t Blue 

Ribbon! Demonstra- 
tton this week!

PalmoUvt

SOAP
4  1 5 *

Keep ttint 
“school fir l 
oomp 1 e X- 
lonr*

Better-Huui-Chlektii

TUNA
2 for

raaoy» white ment tuna.

Be«ch-Ni|t

PEANUT
BUTTER

Extra larfo  elxe 
JM.

Henhey’s Chocolate

SYRUP
l€ tin

Large tin. Great 
tor paddinf* and 
oakee.

Jack Froct OoafeetloBen*

L 'ncK

^  A  rc:'

Ib .p k r.

■aa ltarj paek*
ad In on«> 
pound oartona

Beieh-Niit

Katehap

1 6 «
aaoa

la rg e  Baa bttlle*

Bly-T-Plaa

D s s m T s

~  4 for X

2 3 «

V

All lavora. 
on atratl^

Haleys Self-Serve*s Annual Manufacturers* and Packers*

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF FboO IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

10.:

S A T U R D A Y ~ ~ T h e  last day of this Great Event. It will be worth your while to shop the *Self-Serve* Tomorrow!
*Free Delivery Anywhere in Townn e  “H i t "  O f  The Sale!

Hale’a Famous Milk

BR EAD On All $1.00 Purchases Or Over!

le loeif
f A  100% pore loaf. W e’ve told hmdreda of loavet during thu tale! 

Sfewton Bobertton’t

Cracked W heat Bread
loaf

V Demonstration
Gold Medal Products

FLOUR
24'*/2-pound 
bag

A ll purpote “kitchen tested’’ flour. Accepted by 
the Medical Association on Foods.

nuManas
h t t e M a f

Bisquick pkg. 2 9 «
For tasty biscuits . . Instantly!

Cake Flour pkg. 27^
“SoftasUk” flour for light, airy cakes!

Demonstration! Silver Lane

M ixed P ickles
20 C quart pint
Produeed at Silver Lane, Oonneeticut.

HORSERADISH ......... ........................ jar 12c
(H alf dozen, 9c.)

D ILL  PICKLES . . . . . . . .  dozen 15c

Great Demonstration Sale!

BEECH-NUT P r o d u c t s

COFFEE

Country BoU

BUTTER 2 —  ̂49*
Good for table or oooklng. Alto tpedal prloea on all Itomt in the butter department for 

Saturday.

Hale’a Supreme

TEA \ L
pound

Oranga-Pekoe. Packed etpeoially tor at by a large Botton tea Importer. 

Hale’s Plain Wrapped " "

BACON
Lean, mild, tugar cured! 

JACK FROST C AN E

pound 19-

Demonstration!
Underwood's

Clam
Chowder

cans

SUGAR 10 pound bag
rogar hence more economtoaL Stock up on sugar during the BlanufactureSweeter than beet tugar hence more economtoaL 

and Packers’ Sale.

AR M O U R ’S M ELROSE SMOKED

SHOULDERS Po>»d H <
(N E W  CABBAGE, 2c Pound with each shoulder).

SmaU, lean and shanklttt. Pink at a baby’s rheek. Almost all m oat

ATTEND THIS DEMONSTRATION OP THE FAMOUS

BORDEN'S CHEESE
> American
'Pimento
^Giateau

 ̂White 
>Swis8 
' Limburger

c r e a m  .. f ..........................8 pkgg. 23c
(Dollolont, froth). C A M E M B E R T ..........................box 23c

(8 poiHont In box).

U E D E R K R AN TZ ................... pkg. 28c R O Q U E FO R T...........................each 18c

h-NwJt
Coffee pounds

Percolator cut! Drip grind! Bean! Vacuum 
packed to attnre freshness.

Chili Sauce 23c
large

Spaghetti
(cooked)

3  tin s  2 3 ®

M
A  Toilet Brush 
And 2 Cans o f

aiii*<
SAN1-FLU8H
AU For 3 9 «

This combination was so popular during our Anniversary 
Sale that wo oiler It again for this great three-day eveet! 
Begular 7te vafaie, all tor iS a

Demoustratiou ^^Suushiue"

CRACKERS
pound
box2

31

•  Graham
•  Lunch
•  Krispies

•  Just unpacked and delivered to uo 
FRESH for thle gala three-day Food Bale.

“Sunehlne” . Vanilla Sugar

Van illacoe...............2 lbs. 25c Cookies.....................2 lbs. 27c
A  deUolous freeb vanllla-ooooanut cookie. I A  new, teety cookie by Sunshine Biscuit!

DEM ONSTRATION SA LE ! W ILLIA M S’

EXTRACTS bottle
This includes with each large bottle, a  lOp package of WllUame’ qiloee.

H A LE ’S STRICTLY LARGE, LO CAL

E O O S  dozen
Every egg selected ae to size and weight; candled to Insure perfection. Rushed to ns daUy 

from nearby local henneries to insure freshdess. Remember! Our guarantee: Two eggs for every 
distressed one!

QUICK ARROW
2  pkgs. 2 ^ ®

A  blessing on wash day!

«*ACE" MATCHES
O  p ^ * ‘  l o ®

Amerloea. ”8trike anywhere” matches.

A  tasty treat during the Lenten 
season. Qaohaug chowder.

Clams.........2 cans 23c
Savol

Ammonia
2

quarts

Savol ammonlii. 
Full strength.

Here*s Big News!
Armour’s Star 
“Fixed Flavor”

HAM
'pound

SmaiL lean, mild sugar cured. Thor
oughly delldons end laity  booauao Its 
“fixed flavored.” This secret curing pro
cess of Armoor end Company Insure you 
of getting only the beet. Small In slse, 
yet these hams give the utmost In food value.

“ Ace H igh" Florida

ORANGES- .V,

2  dozen 2 $ .
Sound, fancy fru it Full of Juice!

Baldwin

APPLES 5  pounds 1 2 «
cans

Golden Bantam. 
Fancy, solid pack.

Good for eating or oooldnj.

Burt Olney’s

Tomatoes 
3

Florida

GRAPEFRUIT 6(<>' 1  "J*
Sweet Juicy grapefruit!

cans

Mclateeb

No. 2 size cans. Fancy pack.

St. Lawrence

Pears
2
cans

APPLES 4  qt. basket f  C
Fancy red McIntosh apples. "

Extra Large Florida

ORANGES dozen
Alyvays a fast-seller In the Self-Serve!

No. 2 1/2  size. SUoed.

Burt Olney’s

Beets 
3

cans

29<

Large! Local! Green Mountain!

POTATOES
peck

Number 1, large, local Green Mountain 
potatoes. Guaranteed to cook white and 
mealy. busboL

Solid Green

Sliced beets. No. 
2 size cane.

CABBAGE X pounds 1
Sound, white eabbafet

Robertson’s

Jams
Bleached White

CELERY 2  bunches
Firm, crisp bunches.

C jar
Imported. AU rog- 

nlar 56e sellers!

T h « J . W H A U c o

Full Firm Pods of Sweet

PEAS
WeD filled pods.

i .4

3  quarts 2 3 *

M A M C H E m D  C o l l N * .
” p e s  P a rk in s  ssnnn Is  B nnr O f S to re .

Crisp Green

SPINACH
A ton, t-psMi peettl

1/

• ‘•J’h
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LOST AND POUND
LOST—^TUESDAY pair of tortoiae 

abell flaasea, in Center Spring 
woods, or around the Center. Find
er pleaae return to Herald Office.

AUTOMOB1LB8 FOR SALE 4
1988 CHEVROLET SEDAN; 1988 

Chevrolet coach, four to pick from; 
1981 Chevrolet sedan, 6 wheels; 
1930 Chevrolet sport coupe; 1982 
Ford pickup; 1929 Ford sedan; 1928 
Packard sedan. Riley Chevrolet 
Company, Used Car Department, 
191 Center street Phone 7591.

FORDS—  1931 VICTORIA coupe, 
1930 coach, 1929 coupe, 1929 coach. 
Chevrolet 1929 coupe. Oldsmoblle 
1929 coupe. Essex 1932 coupe, 1927 
sedan. Brown’s Garage.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE SO

PBRRBTT *  OLENNBY INQ local 
and tong distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. . Overnight 
service to and from Ne# York. 
TeL 8068— 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE S5

Wara A i M in m i

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEBfENTS

Gooat atx aT«rac« words to a Uae. 
Irttlsls. Bombers aad abbrsvlatlOBS 
each ooont as a word aad eompooad 
words as two worda KlBlmtnn eoet Is 
Sflee of tbree lines.IjIbs rates per day tor traasleat

— eeflTS narea If, IMT
Cash Charce 

• OoaseeotlTe IJays 1 ots • ots 
I Oonseontlve Days «. • otf 11 ets

All orders for Irrecnlar Insertions 
Will bs obarned at the one Ume rate.

Speolal rates tor Ions tsrm ersry 
day adrertlslng riven npon request. 

Ads ordered tor tnree or six days

WE WILL EMPLOY five ladles for 
our sales department Business ex
perience desirable, but not neces
sary, between 25 and 45 years, neat 
appearing and ambitious. Apply 
Monday 10 to 12 a. m. The Ruby 
Shoppe, 82 Park Place, Rockville.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

POSITION WANTED—Young lady 
desires position as mothers helper. 
Write Box O, care of Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
I FOR SALE— HEYWOOD-WAKE- 

fleld baby carriage in good condi
tion. Apply at 45 Main street.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

and stopped before tbe third or dftb 
rredtnnl number of umee the ed appear-

day will be obarred only tor tbe ao-
ad. obarglnc at tbe rate earned, but 
BO allowance or retnnds ean be made 
on elx time ade stopped after the 
llttb day.

No “till forbids": .Usplay Unas net 
aolA

Tbe Herald wUl not be responalble 
for more tbnn one laeorreot Insertion 

nay ndvertlaement ordered tor 
more than one tlma

Tbe Inadvertent omission ot lacor- 
Not pnbUontloa of ndvartlalng will ba 
reotlded only by oanoeUatlon ot tba 
ebarga made tor tbe eerrloe 'endered.

All advertisements must oontorm 
In styla, copy and typography wltb 
ragnlatlons enforced 1^ tbe pnLllah- 
ers and they resenra the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy oon- 
Bldered objeotlonablq.

CLOSING HOURS—daaslfled ads to 
be pnbllsbed same day must be ro-' 
eelved by IS o'clock noon: Satn-days 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aooapted ovar tbs talspbona 
at tbs CHARGE RATE glTsn above 
as a convenience to advertteera, bnt 
tbe CASH RATEb will be tfboepted as 
PULL PAYMENT If paid at tbs bnsl- 
ness office oa or before tbe aeventb 
day following tbe flrat insertion ot 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATh' will be oolleeted. No responsi
bility for errors la telephoned ads 
will be sssnmed and their aocnraey 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births e*f*»eee eaXP a.* e S-S • ê B e #'
Engagements .
Marrl- '-es . .  . „
Deaths .............
Card of Tb&nks 
In Memorlam ..
Lost and Pound 
Announcements 
Personals ..........

Anteaaebtiee
Automobiles for Sale ...........
Automobiles for Excharge
Anto Aooeesorles—Tires ..............
Auto Repaliinir—Painting
Anto Schools ...................... . 1-i
Autos—Ship by Truck •
Autos—Por Hlrs ................   >
Garages—Berries—Storags 10
Motorcycles—Bloyoles ..............  11
Wanted Antes-Mptoroyolsa . . . .  If 
Bnslaees aud PrefeesloBal Berrtees 

Business Services Offered . . . . . .  IS
Household Services O ffered........It-A

ulldlng—Contracting 
lorlsts—Narseriee 
nneral Directors 
eatlnr Plnmblng^Roollag .m

nranoe ................................... ...
Ulnery—Dressm aking........ .
ring—Trucking—Storage
‘ ting—Papering ........... • mb
feeslonal Services ............

epalrlng ................................     t l
allorlng—i^elng--^eantnig . . .  f* 
ollet Goods and Servtes l i
"anted—eBusiness Servlee m . . . .  M 

Bdwcattonal
jonreea ana Classes IT
Wvate lastmetlon SB

•seeeeeeeennng • • nace
lusloal—Dramatle SP

Wanted—InstmcUoB N

I FOR SALE— OUTBOARD speed 
boat Porterfield, 68 Spruce street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
I  FOR SALE—GREEIN AND dry 

hard wood, furnace, stove and fire
place 84 load., Hutchinson. Tele
phone Rosedale 56-2.

[FRANKLIN BLUB FLAME range 
oil has mors " h ^  units' . The 
Rackllffe OU Oa Phune 398U.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
COME IN—SEE our inner spring 
mattress 810.95. You save more 
money on bedding here than any 
where else. 6 piece dinette set 
with 5 foot drop-leaf table. Benson 
Furniture Exchange. — Johnson 
Block.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemdot 
modem Improvements, garage. Ap
ply 7 Florence etreet Tel. 7144.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenements, all improvements, at 
148 Btssell street rent reasonable. 
Apply on premlsea.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—let floor, Im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. App.y Cbas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7874.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 8U26.

HOUSES FOR R E M  65

i  OR RENT—SIX ROOM bungalow. 
Inquire at 46 Florence street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
all improvements, wltb garage, 256 
Woodbridge street Inquire 27 
Starkweather street Phone 3828,

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, with all Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT— good six 
room single house, and garage. 
Good location. Willing to pay 840 
per month. Write Herald Box N.

BRIDE-TO-BE GUEST AT 
TREASURE HUNT PA R H

Miss Helen Has^gart to Wed 
Harry Flavell of Glasgow, 
Scotland, April 7.

I FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD fumi 
ture. .Inquire at 162 West Center 
street Call Friday or Saturday.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
and live poultry. CaU 5879. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street

I 9  • • • • • • •
•9i  e a v  e M

s • • • • • •
ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 51)

e • 9m  • • «te
I SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 

street entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

I FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat aU 
improvements, garage, 464 Hart 
ford Road. Inquire 591 Center 
street or telephone 5861.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all improvements, garage. Inquire 
54 Maple street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
downstairs, all Improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street. Phone 3437.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, with improvements, 
with or without garage. Highland 
Park section, quiet neighborhood, 
rent reasonable. Adults preferred. 
Inquire 31 Gardner street, upstairs, 
or telephone 547o

bonds—Stocks—^Moitffasos W
Nslness OpportnnlUes SI
koBsy to Loan ...............   t l

Help aaS Slteetlwe
Eslp Wanted—Female ............   H
kelp Wanted—Male

Salesmen War. ' eo   tt-A
mep fvantod—ilalo or remain . .  n
Asoats Wanted ....................... aitY-A
Bltoations Wanted—^Female........ M
UtnatloBs Wanted—Male . . . . . . . .  U
Blmployment Ageneles ................. M
Live Steek—Pete—Peeltry—VeblMee
Doge—Blrde—Peu ......................  41
Liv> Stock—V eblclee...........  41
Poultry and Snppllee ................. 41
Wanted — Pets—Po ml try Stock 41

Per Isis Mlsrslleeeeee
Articles for S a ls ...........................  41
BoaU and Aoeeaeorlea ........... mm 4<
BoBdlnc Materlala ................. mm. 4i
Diamonds—Watehee-^ewelry . .  44
Bleetrieal Appllaneee—Badlo . . .  41
Fuel and Feed .............................. 4S-A
Barden — Fann—Dairy Prodnets M
Honsebold Goods ..............   11
Maeblasry and Tools ft
Mnsleal lastmmsDts It
Office and Store BqnlpiBeat 14
Ipeelale at tbe Stores e e e e a mm 14
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . r .  17
Wanted—To Bny ........................  ft

I FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage, 
at 22 Laurel Place. Telephone 
3152.

I SDR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with aU Improvements. Ap
ply at 111 HoU street or telephone 
6806.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 Russel] street, all modem im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 RusseU street.

M
• w • w • If-A

looms Wltbont Board
loarders Wanted........
Country Board—Beeorts . - , ,m ,.m , 44
lotels—RestanraaU t l
Wanted—Booms—Board f t

Beal BeCate Par Bant
Lpartmente, Plata, Taaements . .  4t 
knsfsaaa Locations for Boat • .  44
lonsea for Bent ..........................  W
hibiirbaa tor Seat M
Inmmer Homes tor Beet 41

Wanted to R ent..............   $fi
Beal Par Sals

Lpartmant BolldlnB for Sals ««. M 
Nuteass Proparty for Sals . . . . .  74
‘arms and Land tar 8nla 71
lonsas for Balt................   7t
.ots for Sale 7t
laaoit Proparty for Bala » .• » « . 74
abarboa for Bala 

■stata for

Aaotle -  taB d 1 
Botloea as— Tm i

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im
provements. Inqutt-e at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, aU 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street. Inquire M ules 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, steam heat, 
and gfirage. Inquire at 52 Russell 
street.

I FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
flat, with garage. Inquire at 157 
Wadsworth street Phone 6549.

[f o u r  LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain 812.00 and 815.00 8 
Walnut street near Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

I FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat on West Center street and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street Tele
phone 7778.

I FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
modern Improvemedts, garage If 
dralr«d^.a|uire at 167 BIreh street 
fbooa  6898,

Miss Helen Haggart daughter of 
Mrs. Helen Haggart of 19^ Maple 
street wsus considerably surprised 
last evening on returning to her 
home to find assembled in her honor 
a party of young women who were 
feUow employees at Cheney Broth
ers. The affair took the form of a 
treasure hunt, and after Miss Hag
gart had dUigently searched for 
gifts all over the house, she was re
quired to guess the contents of each 
package.

This caused no end of fun, as 
many times she was correct. Games 
were played and refreshments serv
ed. Miss Eva Armstrong, who made 
arrangements for the misceUaneous 
shower, was assisted by Miss Mary 
Relder and Miss Alice Brennan.

Miss Hsiggurt will be married 
April 7 to Harry Flavell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flavell of Glas
gow, Scotland.

KATHAMNfi 
AVkANMAYLOB

*«A t»,rtCi.n<C.
BEGIN HEBE TODAY

PABLITO, a handsome youth, 
becomes a fugitive wtien be Bwi«s 
from Florida to Cuba with BEAU 
and LOTTIE, two thieves, follow
ing s  masquerade party at the 
home of rich JIM FIELD. Beau has 
killed TED JEFFRIES, one of 
Field’s guests, and stolen the Jef
fries pearls. Pahllto does not 
know fliis, or that he himself Is 
accused of the crime. He believes 
(Incorrectly) that a blow from his 
fist has kill‘d  a man and that 
this fact exiles him forever from 
ESTELLE f'liuijD whom he loves 
and who loves him.

In Havana he hopes to meet 
NORRIS NOYES, who befriended 
PaUlto as a child. Noyes also Is a 
fugitive, wanted for a crime years 
before.

MARCIA TREADWAY knows 
Pahllto Is innocent but fears scan
dal If she tells the truth.

Meanwhile SIR AUBREY, a titled 
Englishman and Pablito’s father, 
begins a search for his son.

Here’s AU Star Cast In “Wonder Bar”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 23 — Another 

proxy contest loomed today with 
the announcement of formation of a 
protective committee to represent 
holders o f Burns Brothers preferred 
stock. The committee beaded by 
Cornelius A. Sullivan has sent a 
letter to stockholders requesting 
proxies for the annual meeting on 
April 12, claims are made by the 
committee, of which Albert W. 
Franklin and David A. Goodklnd, 
are the other members, that the 
operations of the coal company 
have been dictated by coal produc
ing interests rather than by stock
holders’ interests.

Production of cigarettes for the 
first two months of the year rose 
to a new record high level for that 
period at 20.650,983,650, says Dow, 
Jones. February output of 9,167,- 
641,667 cigarettes added a g;ain of 
more than 16 per cent to the 33 per 
cent increase in January 1 said the 
agency, putting production above 
the 20,000,000,000-mark for the 
first time in the industry's history.

Domestic shorn wool production In 
1934 is estimated by the New York 
Wool Top Exchange service at 345,- 
000,000 pounds. This compares with 
a reported production of 364,730,000 
pounds In 1933 and 345,440,000 
pounds in 1932.

Sea worms, which sometimes 
measure up to 45 feet, often have 
led to circulation of sea serpent 
stories.

CHAPTER XX
Marcia ’Treadway read tbe news

paper account of the Jeffries .ur- 
—the same account Beau was so 

careful to keep away from Pablito’s 
eyes. As she read it she told ‘ her
self more desperately than before 
that she would have to find the boy 
The haunted look lingered In Mar
cia s eyes until she glanced toward 
a heap of Cuban money lying on a 
corner of the dressing table. She 
had won most of It the night be 
fore on Uazarraga, the Jal alal 
player, and she chose to regard 
this as a good omen.

At one o ’clock she started out 
In the car she had rented for 
the afternoon. Already the streets 
were crowded with motors filled 
with men and women in costume 
At times confetti feU as the thick
est snow and serpentine stream 
ers began to wind about the hubs 
of the slowly revolving wheels. 
Everyone called gay greetings to 
their neighbors. ’The rich and 
poor—all *"In Havana — that day 
were all brother and sister!

The sun shone d^ixlngly upon 
the blue harbor and grim, gray 
Morro Castle. The prettiest girls 
in the world tossed roses and 
chocolates and kisses to the pass
ing men who won their favor. 
The motor cars crept around and 
around the ordained route— down 
toe superb Prado; up the Malecon 
(the water front where the waves 
often dash against a thick, gray 
wall to leave a mist and rainbows 
in toe air); into toe smug and 
proud Velado where live those 
fortunate ones who have forgot 
ten the meaning of hunger If, 
indeed, they ever knew it! ’Then 
back again with faces turned from 
toe sim toward Morro across the 
narrow harbor.

Young men kissed the colls of 
serpentine streamers before they 
flung the arcs of ribbon Into the 
air. Marcfti, watching and smll 
Ing, tossed roses In return. It was 
really rather amusing, she de
cided with that mild, enthusiasm 
that comes from being too much 
entertained.

A short, stocky man who spoke 
a nasal variety of English leaped 
to the running board of Marcia’s 
car as toe parade was halted tem
porarily by the congestion ahead.

“How’s ’Times Square?’’ he ask
ed.

She laughed, her eagerness for 
novelty making his salutotlon 
amusing.

“Givin’ me a rose, ain’t you?’’ he 
went on.

"Why, certainly,’ ’ Marcia an
swered.

’The man took the rose with a 
wide smile that she understood 
later. "Give my regards to Broad
l y ! ’’ he called as he stepped down 
from toe running board ‘ o disap
pear among the maze of motors 
behind. It was some time after
ward that Marcia looked down to 
dlsTOver that the pearl-studded 
platinum chain she had been 
wearing had gone with the rose.

Pahllto had seen Marcia Tread
way and had shrunk back for a 
chill, short second. ’Then he re
membered that he was safe be
cause he was wearing an Insolent, 
small black moustache and a 
mask.

When he found Noyes, Pahllto 
decided In toe slow way that cams

♦U " latest feature open« at the State theater here on Easter Sunday, Manchester will bm
swn Thev*a??'^l?ft'^^ 'rieht^Rir^^ produ^on. A ^ v e  are pictured five of the stars who will be seen. They are, left to right, Ricardo Cortez, Dolores Del Rio, A1 Jolson, Kay Francis and Dick Powell.

from his bad headache, they would 
go to South America. There, per
haps, In time he might revive a 
certain sense of safety and to 
some degree, a wish to live. In 
any event, because of Noyes he 
would have an obligation to live.

’The pain in his head was inten
sifying ana even the slight motion 
of the car at times pushed him 
close to uausea. The brigh’ color 
melange made of costumes, sun
light, blue water, scarlet flowers 
and vivid green tangled or him, 
separated and then tangled aaew

He supposed this tangle was 
like the kaleidoscope which Noyes 
had described and which was s 
part of Noyes’ gentle boyhood. Pa- 
bllto, thinking of Noyes, decided 
that he would go again soon to La 
Mirasol.

He moved quickly and then 
caught his breato. It seemed that 
Estelle Field was beside him. 
’Then Beau, opening the door of 
toe scarcely moving car, stepped 
in to sit back and give Into Lot
tie’s keeping a pearl-studded :hain.

Of course It was not Fstelle 
Field who was beside Pabll '.-i It 
was Lottie. She looked up and 
flushed under Pablito’s steady. 
Inquiring gaze.

“ Like It honey?’’ she asked her 
shrill voice shaking a little.

‘W e pass toe Casa Blanca,” 
said the driver of swarthy sk i  
and French opera whiskers. Lot
tie asked quickly, and eagerly 
“What toe hell’s he sayln’ with 
sdl that jabbering?”

Pahllto found it difficult to ex
plain so simple a thing as the fa.'-t 
that they were passing the presi
dent’s home.

I must tell Noyes! 
to And Noyes!”

They’re trying

Toward toe clo<(e of toe after
noon a note of weariness crept into 
toe festivities— toe sort of weari
ness which follows on toe neels of 
sustained laughter and light heart
edness. Even Lottie felt it, though 
she said she had never had “ such .a 
grand time.” Her lap was full of 
little cakes of sweet chocolale, 
small squares of highly scented Cu
ban soap, tiny vials of perfume and 
other favors that had been flung to 
her by admirers. Also in her flat 
bag were six scarf pins she had ex
tracted from the ties of toose to im- 
wary ones who had sought to win 
her favor from the running board 
of toe car, considerable cash and 
two cigaret cases, one of which 
was studded with rubies. This 
one she planned to give to Pab- 
Uto.

Back at toe hotel again, Lottie 
sought him out. 'The door of his 
room was open and she found 
him sitting on toe edge of toe bed. 
Lottie had noticed before that his 
face was flushed but now toe fluih 
made her frown.

“Say, ” she confided, “1 don’t ex
actly like toe way you look. Do 
you feel sick?”

He msmaged to tell her that he 
was very thirsty and that he 
would be grateful If she would 
ring for water.

Lottie answered with a wor
ried, “ Sure, Kid— watching him 
as she touched the bell. His usu
ally le ^  face was puffed, ahd toe 
skin s to n e d  until it shone. His 
eyes were too bright smd hla Bps, 
she could see. were dry.

“1 loved you from toe first time 
I looked at you, Princess,” he said 
huskily after she had turned from 
toe bell. *’And Fm coming back 
to you! Back to 'you !”  he weht 
on, passion In his voice. “That 
is all that I want In llf? and If a 
man wants only one thing in life 
he will get it! I must tell Noyes!

Lottie sent toe boy who brought 
toe ice water in search of Beau but 
he returned to say that that gentle
man could not be found. With end
less coaxing she managed to quiet 
Pahllto sufficiently to get him un
dressed and in bed. There he lay 
tossing and muttering of a Princojs 
and a pauper and love and Noyes, 
She sat by toe bed, holding Pabll- 
to’s hamd, soothing him by agreeing, 
watching toe door. Wasn’t that 
big bum, Beau, ever coming? If 
he stayeo out all night—

Lottie knew that she did not 
care to summon a doctor without 
Beau’s consent. Pahllto might Bay 
anything.

“God!” she whispered, "Please 
send that big bum home!”

“Estelle!’ ’ Pahllto admoat shouted 
toe name.

“Shut up, kid. She’s right nere 
beside you,” Lottie answered. ‘My 
Lord, If he keeps that up!” she mut
tered to herself. He did keep It up, 
moaning of Noyes and of Elstelle. 
Once he cried out about someone 
called Angela who meant to beat 
him. This made his voice rise 
again.

A servant tapped on toe door. 
Was anyone ill? he questioned. 
The management wished to know, 
because the noise from toe room 
had been heard upon Obispo caus
ing considerable wonder. ♦

“Tell the manager to mind hla 
own business,’’ Lottie answered. 
“This boy’s been drlnkin’ some of 
yodr bum liquor and he’s got the 
snakes. If anybody should do any 
apologizin’ It’s you. Have you got 
that?”

The servant vanished. Close to 
crying, Lottie bent above Pahllto. 
who looked so Immensely tall and 
hard and slender on the bed 
“Honey,” she whispered, “If you 
keep on yellin’ I’ll have to arag 
you and I don’t wanta do that!” 
She stooped to lay her che-ik 
against his. Oh, how she loved him, 
loved him!

His tossing stopped. He lay quiet 
lips parted, eyes closed. “I got a 
feeling this is worse’n that yellin’ 
was!” Lottie whimpered. . . . And 
Beau would very likely stay out all 
night. Pahllto might die, waiting a 
doctor.

Lottie dropped to her knees be 
side the bed, holding his hand press
ed to her cheek.

(To Be Gonttaned)

BISHOP NILAN’S CX)NDITION

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and E le c ..................
Amer Sup Pow ..........................  3^
Cities Service ..............................  2%
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  17%
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  6^
Penn Road ..................................  3
Stand Oil I n d ............................  26%
United Founders ........................  1
United Gas .......................    3
United Lt and Pow A ............  3%
Util Pow and Lt ......................... 1%
Canadian M arconi......................  2%
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................

WILLIAM H. HALL DEAD

Manchester 
Date Book

Hartford, March 23— (A P )—WU- 
liam H. Hall, superintendent of 
West Hartford schools, an educator,
62 years; West Hartford delegate 
to the constitutional convention in 
1902 died at his home,, 1006 Farm
ington avenue, West Hartford, this 
morning at 10 o ’clock.

Mr. Hall was 88 years old and 
had been In falling health since toe

month. Death was xuo quoxe was aoout 6,500 miles 
chiefly due to toe infirmities of age. away in an undetermined direction.

TOBiffct
Daince at School Street Reo, beflie* 

flt Manchester Public Health N u »  
ing Association.

Tonaonow
Annual meeting of Brltish-Amert- 

can club at clubrooms.
Next Week

March 25—Special Revival meet* 
logs, Nazarene church. ■

March 31— Bhitertalmaeat and 
dance by Daughters of Scotia mt 
Orangs haU.

Coming Events
April 2—Masonic ball. State Ar* 

mory.
April 6 —Play, “ I’ll Leave it  To 

You,” by Sock and Buskin club at 
High school.

Also concert Orange hxti, 
pices St. Mary’s Bible class, Ed- 
v.'ard MacHugh, soloist.

April 7 — Anniversary bviquiM, 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. P. w »  and 
Auxiliary.

April 10—Minstrel entertalninsnt, 
St. Bridget’s church.

April 11—Three-act comedy "The 
Brat,” at High school auditorium 
by Junior Sons oi Italy.

April 12— (Concert, auspices of 
American Legion Auxiliary at High 
school hall.

April 13—Minstrel, auspices TsU 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic
Temple.

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

April 14— Ball sponsored by Lodti
2125, Textile Workers of America.

April 20—Masquerade ball at St.
Mary’s Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 23—Ninth annual ctmeeirt 
01 Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

April 27—Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

May 7—“Inlaws and OuUaws<” 
3-act comedy. Sunset R e t e l l  
Lodge, at Odd Fellows hall. ’

May 12—Opening o f Memoriai 
Hospital drive for 816,000.

EARTHQUAKE RE(X>BDED
Washington, March 28.— (A P )— 

Georgetown University reported to
day Its seismograph recorded an 
earthquake of moderate IntenMty 
starting yesterday at 5:54:06 p. m., 
reaching its greatest severity at 
6:10 p. m., and ending at 7 p. m. 
The quake was about 6,600 mil»

m m

RAN .SS2SSS.

Hartford, March 23.— (A P )—The 
condition of the Most Rev. Dr. John 
J. Nilan, bishop of toe diocese of 
Hartford, was still serious and im- 
chauged at St. FYancls hospital this 
morning. Bishop Nilan nas been ill 
from arthritis at toe hospital since 
February 22.

HOME OWNERS! 
R E N T S  W A N T E D

This office Is being swamped 
with calls for desirable rents 
from out of state, out of town 
and local people. If you have a 
vacant rent and want results, list 
your rent with us at once for 
very desirable tenants.

R. T. McCANN
09 Center Street

Beal Estate Bents
Phone 7700

III / O *

L u a M T. orr.e 1**4 «r MA MBVtCt. INC.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTTUBE)
“ Say, lads, one of our favorite 

stunts is firing off this cannon, 
once, to make sure that is works all 
right,” an ant said, with a grin.

“If you will take a tip from me, 
you’ll nm and hide behind a tree. 
We’re all set for the firing, now. 
The powder’s been packed In.”

“Aw, who’s afraid? ’ cried Coppy. 
“Gee, a lot of noise appeals to me. 
I’ m going to stay right here, so you 
can go ahead and shoot.”

“And so am I,” ssdd Scouty. 
'‘Don’t expect that I will run. I 
won’t! I’ll bet, though, that both of 
toe girls will very quickly scoot.”

“You’ra right,” snapped Dotty. 
“Wait a bit, until we get away from 
it,” Then she and Goldly promptly 
ran till they were out of sight 

We Goldly yelled back, “We’ll 
know when you’ve shot. Then, 
please don’t shoot again. We won’t 
come back until we know that 
everything’s all right.”

An ant then said, “Well, here she 
goes.” Brave Scouty added, “Thar

she blows.” The cannon made a 
loud ba-room! Up went 6 puff of
smoke!

' ’Ah, ha!”  one little ant cried out 
“It works real well, without a 
doubt. I’ll bet all ot you Tinies 
thought this cannon was a Joke.”

The girls came back and joined 
toe bunch. Said Dotty, “ ’T v ^  a 
crazy hunch to run a'way. I wish 
that I had stayed here wit', you 
boys. 1

"Right now, it’s very plain 1 to see 
that no harm would have come to 
me. I guess that after aH, you 
never can be hurt by noise.”  '

Soon Scouty said, “Well, we’re all 
set to look for DUncy, so let’s get 
away from here. We’U have to move. 
If we’re to search around.’* 

“Righto!”  a little ant replied. And 
then he very loudly cried, "Come, 
help me pull toe cannon!” It -went 
bumping ’cross the ground.

(Don<^ has gonoe fun tn the next 
stttfy.)

ALLEY OOP Into the Fire! By HAMLIN
AbweO'OILV WITH THIS JAGGED ROCK 
I WAUtO, WET WITH F E A R - .  '
THEN Ttf eOARD, HE TURNED -S O C K '
I ALMOST HAD TO CHEER » .

^TO LOCATE OINNV.AN' 5 CRANV WITH SPEED, 
WAS A TASK WHERE ALL MY NERVE I'D NEED  ̂
I TO(X< MV JAILER'S tKk AN' SPEAR,
AN' SUPPED AMONG TH' ROCKS TO PEER -

^

SOON MV ABSENCE WAS POUND OUT —
AN' LOUD WASTtf HUE AN‘ CRV AN’ SHOUrf 
BUT.THOOGH I WATCHED WHILE THEV SEARCHED FOR ME, 
NOT A TRACE OF DINNV DID I S E E /

WHOTZUP?
?  ( WHUTZUP?/^

: - -ii - ‘'M V

THEN A BREATH V FELT UPON MV NECK" 
AN',LOOKING UR I SAW. BV HECK,
A BURLV GUARD WITH HAlRV PAW, 
ABOUT TO SOCK ME ON TH‘ JAW  f

■ ■ rflrl
1



SENSE and NONSENSE

Today
Look wall to thla one day,
For It. and it aloDe, is life,
In the brief course of this one 

day
Ua an the verities and realities of 

your existence.
The Joy of growth, the splendor of 

beauty, the g^zy of action.
Testerdiw is but a dream, and 

tomorrow is only a vision.
But today, well lived, makes 

every yesterday a dream of happi
ness.

And each tomorrow a vision of
hope.

Lo<^

Fo
da;

well, therefore, to this one

Tor It, and It alone, is life. 
Such Is the salutation of 

dawn.
the

Diner— Waiter, what kind of 
torn Is this?

waiter—<3oIden soup — fourteen 
carrots.

The depression has one good 
thing to Its credit, anyway. Not 
many men found it possible to lead 
a double life on |18 a week. ^

Editor—If a big man comes here 
kxddng for trouble teD blnr I’m out

Office Boy— Ĥow about handling 
him myself. If he’s In my class?

Read In the paper the other day 
where a woman In High Point, 
North Cantina came home without 
her makeup on. and her own dog 
Mt her.

Youth — You know, Ethel, there’s 
senaethlng about you that reminds 
me of mv mother.

Girl Friend—Please tell me what 
It Is and n i have it seen to.

THE AVERAGE WIFE BEGINS 
TO S ir UP AND TAKE NOTICE 
'WHEN OTHER WOiiEN SAY 
NICE THINOS ABOUT HER HUS
BAND.

Youth—I can’t see what keeps
you girls from freezing.

1 GM Friend—Well, you’re not sup
posed to, big boy.

SPICES—Girls. It isn’t true love 
unless Us chest goes up and down 
like a man’s on the screen ... It’s 

Jhe things you tell confidentially 
that spread tbs quickest and over 
the iMgsst territory ... The trou
ble with most of us is that we first 
ROW up and then grow out ... The 
business shrewdness a man develops 
doesn’t get him much when be at- 
 ̂tends a Church bazaar ... Boys 
'used to wear overall and do plumb
ing, but nowadays they wear spats

RAPPER SAXawse,u.ae*r,.orr.

Cwc*
You've got to get down to earth 

to get at the root of things.

THE JLAVOR b  A -S rliS

EVERYWHERE

WHATB \' 
ALLTWAT 
LUMBER 
FOR, TAG 

"Z

THATS FOR AN OIL * 
DdRRlCk .,..OU MAN ‘ 

SCUTTLE IS SUBS FIG
URING ON MAKIN” A 

FORTUNE FROM 
NUmrS PLACE.'

AND, JUST THINK,*'- 
IF NUTTY’S MOTHER HAD 
BEEN ABLE *R> RAISE 
ONLY FIFTY DOLLARS. 
SHE COULDA KEPT THIS 
PLACE AN' MADE A 
LOT MORE DOUCH 
THAN SHE GOT.*

COOLDNT 
>WR POP 
' HAVE 
'LOANED 
HEP THE 
MONEY 
FOR THE 
WYMENT 

*2

CEE, NO.' POP 
SAYS rrS'ALL 
HE CAN DO 
TO MAKE ENDS 
MEET, AS 

IT 18 
, II

r

....HES BEEN AFTB) H»
BOSS TO GIVE HIM A RAISE, 

FOR MONTHS... TH‘ LAST TIME 
POP ASKED FOR ONE,THE 
TOLD HIM THAT AFTER HE 
ALL HIS HELP, he DIDN’T 
HAVE AWV MONEY LEFT 

FOR HIMSELF.
Fi'15.
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The ToonerviUe TroOey That Meets All Trams

To Ihoae Who Seek a Cure-All: I and aell bonds ... Too many peraone 
Honest sweat la the elixir of eco- | seem to be content to Uck tUa de- 

Domtc life in this country today just \ preselon by paying for It later .. 
as it was before the era of whoopee. The 'Treaeury Department Is said to 

■ - be anxious to relieve the small tax
payer. We have been, kind sir — 
and how! ... Ijaetlng friendship 
must rest upon a certain harmony of 
spirit ... An idle remaik doesn’t re
main that way long ... The election 
that le a Hallelujah to cos candidate 
is a Dirge to bis neighbor ... Wbat 
we need is more bead-work, hand
work, leg-work, laaa pai^-work 
It is pleasant sometlmee to meet 
people who haven’t been rich long 
enough to be rude ... Yea, Indeed, 
the human race baa Improved about 
everything except the human race

Friend— The doctor said
wife needs sea air.

Neighbor—8o you’ve sent her 
the eeaelde, eh?

Friend—No, Tve tied a herring to 
the electric fan.

Nutmeg le the seed of a native 
tree in the liolucoa Islands, al
though cultivated wlda^ la the East 
and West Indies, as well as In Bra^L 

Agee of stare can be told by their 
color, which changes as they grow 
older.

Sunday afternoon, between the 
boura of 6 axid 7, la the most dan
gerous time of all during the week 
for auto driving, according to insur
ance statistics.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

..-.AND 7HS 22^5 GAID, 
M'̂ 'COOSEY, I'VE GOT ENOUGH

Worries,wm.|ouT Ybu always
ASKIN’ FOR A RAISE-. AND IF YOU 

DONT cut IT OUT, i ’ll MAKE 
TtJO A RARTN1R.V

^ T 7 I

■.nta.u.(.v«r -jx ja

U i  ELL, 
V/B’RE 

INTERESTED 
IN KNOWING 

HOW
SCUTTLEB 
OIL WELL 
IS GOING 
TO COMB 

o u t !

D ime
WILL
t e l l !

(t

B y  F o n t a in e ' F o x
coi

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E B y 6 « i i e : A b n w

• «

■ c

.am>

w %

\A\ S W ,
'A V E  \o u  A K V
N U ^ e t S  60Lt>

\ O U R  fAVME., 
'^TW E T \H V  
® W 6 N D O lM ^ V  

E W ^ ’

'"THfe UTTLE PW0EB6,

1  H A D  T H R E E  L A R G E  
l u m p s  G E  O P fc ,B ^ «L ' 
•BUT SO M E STU P»t>  

CH UM P, m »,E R A B B £ t) 
THEM U P0N E N !E H T ,T 0  
HURL AT A  HCW UNS CAT. 
OLfTSAtSE j*^ESA©,EAHCY

W O R T H
C P  SO LD  ORE ACVACAT/

rfS  A  WOHDER, 
'WHEN H E T E U S  
'EM THACJ HC3T* 

\T 'D O E S N 'T  
•C^RL AN" CRISP 

H tS  T O H S U E , 
L\K E  A  , 

v c n f m  CH\P f

AND
iwwimopwcanic.

SCORC’HY SMITH

^C09OtM AND MIS FRIEND. 
M  VfRidHr, A HAW FLIER. ASS 
MAROONED ON AN INLAND.

'itwi/ fteccNuw Boefs
VALUABLE RLANE VCp, A EECRET 
NEW AlRCSAPT Bern BOr THEIR 
tMtOddOhr W^9 DISABLED BY 
7W5 THIEVEE, WHO ESCAPED -

ONE OF ruBSe CROOKS IS still 
ON THE ISLAND, ANYWAY. WE'D 
gETTER CO BACK AND aUESrK>N

j 'l
i-

1

By John C. Terry
He's probably dUNNINE for us f the boat^

OUR ONLY HOPE ! WE EOT Tt> 6ET OFF 
THIS ISLAND BEFORE THAT ^

WA8H11N(;T0N TUBBS
AH, GOOD HORNIN', MISS LANS.

VWUNNCRFUl DAY FOR A 
ISWT IT?
T

RIDE,
HAOKfr"MOTICSO,' 

WHY TWO HORCfS?

y

By Crane
/•why, ah -  y'see , \  I  prefer T  j
I  TH0U6HT I BETTER \ TO RIPE |
00 WITH YOU ---- 1 ALON̂ IHANK |

JUST IN CASE OF A-, YOU. 
BANDITS. V’kNOW.

r-

OUT OUR W AY By Williams

-'I

e iG  IC K  D O N 'T  
B E L IE V E  IN  

M O V IN ' LESS’N 
H E  H A S  T O ,  

D O ES  H E ?

I  DON'T. EITHER, 
BLIT MV FOOT
d o n V  s e e m  t o

H A V E  A S  M UCH
in f l u e n c e  a s

H IS .

i
'̂ BUT IT'S AWFlv OAN6*ROOS.

HONtrri WHy, a  girl w ith
BIG, BEAUTIFUL EVES UKE 
— t SOURS------- j ---------------

t

H C C K ! threb' t r i k e s , an ' "A
OUT. 1 0U6SS 1 OIONT MAKE 
MUCH OF AN IMPRESSION.

T

w* WCA aanyiea wc r a nor, orr. -/j«V etaMnrimi T H E  M A D K : w a n d .
• a.ff.wiLUaM^ 
T.n.Ma.uaMT.o«r'3

SALESMAN SAM__________ __________
/&M. um tcr’LC  t DO, 8A M ?  oviA Hotine. A 'S u s t  a  n iu  

ItjOBeeO l a s t  an d  y Jw-rm..
80M&BODY OOWMtfrAltt.S A<>AIN I

y vL  iMvesTisATe!

He Hasta Please the Missus!
Up. ISLiOOYl I <K)TC«A)  HOLD VT.PAl-lTVUS 

C o Y tR to l StOlPlM’ A 8ILV60. A VAS8 1 C
VAS&. HUH?  ̂ «

COpP€0
H8P-E LAST Wl«mT. AN  ̂

V WAS TviST 8R.INO-IM’ IT 
SACKi

W a t U - , 1 
COWGfLATULATt ONS! 

GUILTY COMSClRWCe, 
WUH2

OH,NOT,  
CAACTLY I

____________  By Small
MM oHFe. didn't  Va s e )
so  l CA'ME. BACK To CYCHANG-i 

VT FSR. soe^eTHiN' C LS tl

T. M. m  u- •. FAT. orr. 
CHOA»TWCA«tHVICI.B<C

GAS BUGGIES

HALF 
A8LBBW, 
MONIV: 

LBT McrriKP 
TUCK YOU 
IN BED

Talks In Her Sleep By Frank Beck

f'ji

,\

- , j :

/ •



Shop Brown Thomson*s
for

Smart and Inexpensive

EASTER 
FASHIONS

for the youngest rnemberg 
of your family

I

G>at and Hat Set
In  regulation, sizes 1 to 6, also dressy models, 1b  

cheviot, tweeds, in all the Spring colors . . .

$3.98 ‘"$9.98 

Dainty Dresses
Sizes 1 to 6, in silks, dimity, linen, organdie, and 

voiles . . .

$1.19‘"$2.98

Boys’ Suits
In navy and brown, sizes 8 to 6 . . .

B. T. Inc. . . . secimd floor.

$3.98

ROASTING 
CHICKEN

Fre«li, milk-fed roasting chlckena. WUl roast tender 
and tasty.

lb.

Fresh Capons Roast Beef
l b .  2 7 c

MUk fed. 51/̂  to %Yi pounds 
average tveigtat

Legs of Lamb

lb . 2 1 «
Freeh, *tender lega of

Lamb Chops
lb. 2 9 ^

Best loin kwih chops. Great 
broiled or fried . . fresh, 
fancy!

Hamburg Steak

lb. 12c
Nothing hot the best of beef 

nsed in Hale’s iim .Ui«i>| i

lb. I S e
Tender and Jidcy Boston 

style roast beef—nail solid meat 
—no waste.

Rib Roast
lb. I S c

Prime rib roast of beef.

Cudahy’s Ham
lb . 1 7 .

'‘Feaoock” sugar cured ham. 
I t  to 12 pomds averagb 
weight. For or boil
ing . . it’s great!

Fancy Turkey

l b . ,  2 7 «
Best quality turkey. Will 

roast tender and win fairly 
molt In your mouth!

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Out from heavy 
we>ek-end only.

lb.
beef. This low price ter tltfa\

HALES
HEALTM MARKET

Health Market 
Week-End Specials

^L eave your mder for your Saster Turkey or CUcken at tto  
Health Market tomorrow, llr s t ordera natorally are given 
test selections. Onr prices wlB be low.

Read Our Grocery Advt On Page 15. 

I^VEBTISE IN THE HERALD—fT PAYS

EASTERCAfiDS 
5c and l6c

A W led asMrtment of love
ly Easter greeting cards (Front 
Ehitrance).

.a

JiMMCHBrnm Co n n ..

Hale’s Is Ready for the Eastef
CSMk A-: W V*.

) J ^

’s Easter'Bonnet 
e And Women 

Are Selecting

#B reton  Sailors
#  Brims
•O ff-the-face

Models
•  Baby Face

T y p e s
•T urbans

$0.98

Others 
$1.98 to $5.

The new hats are gay and youthful! There is  every Wnd of a 
hat . . . youthful Breton saUors . . . chic little turbans . . . flat
tering brims . . . new olT-the-face models. New straws and colors 
. . . the last word in Easter hat news!

Mllhnery—Main Floor, rear.

The New

“One Step”
one-piece knitted 
combination 
by Hickory

A one-piece foundation made of 
knitted to shape two-way stretch Lastex 
without a seam a t hip or waistline. It 
moulds the figure to its mosf attractive 
proportiona Lace uplift “bra”.

Girdles $1, to IS-W
Girdles—Main Floor, rear.

First In Quality . . .
Way Ahead In Style .• .

That's why we recommend 
them for Easter wear!

Gotham
Silk Hose

Pair

Lovely silk hosieiy. So much of the 
sm artness of your costume depends upon 
the hosiery you wear. Gothams are 
teshloned of clear, sheer ohifrnM Serv
ice weights, too. And the new colors 
will ju st “make” your Easter outfit.

Hosiery—Main Floor, rlg^t.

Designed Especially For Six Beauties!

“American Beauty” BloUSeS
ThcM blouses w en a^edally IttlinTifl for 

six lending American beauties, m-cb, blouse 
bears the name of the beauty for whom It was 
deUgned. Voilee! Batistea! Lawns! 
Checks, plaids, stripes.

Every Smart Style Is 
Represented In These Easter

COATS
for Dress and Sports Wear

, 95 $
to

We don’t  claim to have every style designed, 
but we do have all the Important coat fash
ions, Here are the new “windswept” and 
straightline coats with ripple Jabots and 
“windswept” collars; many \rith  gorgeous fur 
trim s. And the casual sports coats that one 
simply cannot do w ithout

The Furs:
Galyac Fitch Wolf 

Silvered Fox Squirrel

At HALE’S Coats—^Mstn Floor, rear.
Powder Blue

It’s Going to Be a

SWAGGER
SUIT

Easter— and Women Are 
Selecting These Smart Models

I Checks 
I Harris Tweeds 
I  Navy Woolens

Three Big 
Headliners In

Girls’
Coats

Suits are big news this Easter. Our assortments are 
varied and include the smart types that are in big demand 
this Spring. Whether you’re a “sweet sixteen” or a youth
ful matron, you must be suited this season.

TWEED SUITS—
with swagger coat and matching skirt. Harris- 
type and monotone tweeds.

NAVY SUITS—
with white pique trims. Navy* is big news thin 
year.

NOVELTY SUITS—
in tweeds with button and pique trim s—^novelty 
waistcoat models, .racetrack chedcs.

A t HALE’S Suits—^Main floor, rear.

W ell,Dressed 
Tots Will Wear

to$5-98 
* 1 6 . 7 5

Gay, youthful qx«1s coats 
tha t will meet with the 
young girl’s approval the 
minute she seos these. Shep- j 
herd’s c h e c k s !  H arris 
tweeds! Monotone tweeds! 
7 to lA

Adorable sheers—or
gandy and batiste—dn 
prints and pastels. 
Puffed 'sleeves, br- 
g a i^ . 'la c ^  e^broid- 
•ry trims. 8 to 6.

Dapper Youag 
Men Wescr

Eton

Other Blouses $1 to

Gay Youthful

“Softies”
PerUy 

“sofUeaf
made for modern 
girls. S p r i n g  
colors.

to. _
Easter dbstoitle

The GLOVE
A White Doeskin

The.“1984 classle”—the 4-butfeoa 
Ydiite doeskin. The sm artest 
glove you can select for Easter 
wear. Washable. Also black 
and ^ t e  Udsklns, 12.28.

The
BOUTONNIERE

A Spring Tonic

U tterly new and gay ,  . the 
Spring boutonniere. Gives your 
Easter suit pep and color. We’ve 
a new assortm ent In vdiite and 
c^ors.

The BAG^
A Smart Leather

$0.95
Rotigfa and smooth leathers fash

ion the newest and sm artest Easter 
bag. In navy, black, brown. New 
larger shapes including pouche and 
envelope models.

The
NECKWEAR..

A Pastel Linen

. 0 0

Divinely fascinating. In neat 
feminine styles that will “dreasr 
up” your frock. Also dimities^ 
laces, piques.

Aceeaaoriss—
Front Entrance

So Popular Last 
Week-End . . .
We Repeat

Salted
Mixed
Nuts

'■Ki
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PERMITS NECESSARY 
UNDER UQUOR ACT

Slate Supreme Court Rules 
That htent of Lefislatnre 
Was ObfioBs in Draftmg 
the Control Act

Hartford, March 28.— (AP) —Tha 
way waa clear today for the proee- ]
cution o f aooree of liquor easee as a 
rrault o f an opinion by the Supreme 
Court -of Errors holding that the 
sale of Uquor without a permit is a 
▼iolatioQ o f the control a ct

Pending the supreme court’s rul
ing as to whether non-permittees 
could sell liquor without penalty, 
lower courts throughout the state 
hrid in abeyance many cases Invole- 
tng this question. In Hartford 
alone, there are 54 such cases.

The court’s decision, handed down 
late 3resterday, waa made in the case 
o f the state vs. Joseph Faro o f 
Hartford.

Faro contended that the liquor 
control act did not prohibit the sale 
o f liquor by ncm-permittees and 
that one section o f the act bearing 
the title “disposing o f liquor with
out, or contrary to permit,’’ was too 
vague and uncertain to permit any 
prosecution.

The Opinion
But the state’s highest court in 

Its oplnicai written by Chief Justice 
William M. Maltbie held:

“While it is true that the act 
nowhere in terms forbids any per 
8(m to dell or keep fo« sale liquor 
without having a permit to do so is
sued by the commlssl<m, it is per
fectly obvious from the provisions of 
the act which we have summarized 
that this was the intenticm of the 
Legislature. If it were lawful for 
one not having a permit to sell ad- 
coholic liquor there would be no 
occasion for any one desiring to do 
so to apply for a permit and nothing 
to prevent one who has applied for 
and refused a permit because he Is 
an unsuitable person to have one, 
from  engaging in the sale o f liquor 
Such a x>«rson might sell at any 
hour o f the day and on any day; he 
would be free to sell any kind o f 11- 
qtior and in smy size containers; .he 
zn^ght sell to minors, intosEleatet 
persons, habitual dnudiairds and 
town charges — despite notice from  
the selectmen x x  in short, if the 
contention of the defendant drould 
be sustained, the entire legislative 
plan o f liquor control would be 
abortive and a useless burden and 
expense to the state x x x.’’

The court’s opinion was the sec 
end within recent weeks on a ques 
tion involving the liquor control 
act. In the previous opinion, it held 
that the liquor control commission 
waa required to issue druggists per 
mita— a ruling that was msule the 
basis for a fight in the Federal 
court.

Soon after the first opinion, pack 
age store owners obtained a tem  ̂
porary Injimctlon restraining state 
officials from  enforcing the liquor 
control act as it affects this class of 
permittees; A constitutional court 
will meet here tomorrow to decide 
whether to dissolve the injvmctlon or 
uphold the contention of the .pack
age stores that the control act vio
lates the federal constitution by giv
ing druggists privileges not enjoyed 
by package stores.

OVER 100 CASES.
New Haven, March 28.— (A P )— 

More than a himdred cases in which

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

HITLERITES STAGE 
ANTI JEW RIOTS

Eiereo Jews Arrested, One 
Stabbed to Death and One 
Connnits Suicide.

Berlin, March 28— (AP) — '<k 
violent anti-Semitic demonstration 
at Ounzenhausen in Bavaria was re
ported today to have residtad in 

death of two »ews— one com- 
mitting suicide by hangiiv the 
other ^ n g  from four knife woi 
' Eleven Jews were arrested di 
th*. demonstrations, reported to 
have been staged by Nazi storm 
troopers Sunday aft^ a Jew ex* 
peetorated on a trooper's uniform 
All of those arrested were released 
later. . ^

The two victims were Jacob 
Rosenfelder, who hanged hlmsdf 
after the demonstration, and Max 
Rosenau, who was found in his 
room dead from loss of blood.

PoUoe Protested 
The demonstration was said to 

have been carried out by the local 
storm troopers against ttie protests 
of local poUee and authorities.

The newspaper Fraenkisehe 
Tageneitnng printed an editorial 
Saturday, the day before the 
demonstration, which said, among 
other things, “tell me whom you are 
buying from and I will ten you who 
yen are."

It was reported todav that vU- 
Uages of upper Franconia, Bavaria, 
wme stopjnng merchant carts at 
the mitraaees to the towns, determ- 

whether the merchants 
before permitting them

INSULL’S STEAMER 
FINALLY SIGHTED

Now in Sea of Nannota 
Headed for IttaidNd; 
nals She Hu Passenger.

Istanbul, ’Turkey, March 28. — 
(A P )—Samuel Ineull’s refuge ship 
Maiotls steamed into the Sea of 
Marmora today after signalling 
’Turkish ■ officials on the Dar
danelles heights that she was boimd 
for Rumania with one passenger 
aboard.

Whether Insull himself was 
aboard the battered craft he char
tered more than a week ago, or had 
transferred to another ship in the 
Aegean Sea was not learned. It hsul 
been understood, however, that In
sull waa the only passenger.

Watchers looked forwa^*d, how
ever, to possibly learning for svire 
whether Insull Is following the 
route of Jason’s Argosy in search of 
the Golden Fleece when the Maiotls 
enters the narrow Bosphorus Straits, 
enroute to the Black Sea.

The Bosphorus Straits, like the 
Dardanelles, form a free channel for 
all merchant ships. The Maiotls 
therefore would be able to pass to 
the Black Sea without stopping.

Some doubt was cast here on re
ports that the aged fugitive from 
American justice had left the Mai 
otis, owing to the fact that the same 
sources in Athens also erroneously 
reported last night that the | 
freighter was boimd for Italy.

Passes During Day 
The Maiotis glided past the fa

mous great war battle fields o f the 
Dardanelles at daybreak in compli
ance with a regulation which pro
hibits night passage past the iW k - 
ish forts.

The sea of Marmora wXs calm as 
the grimy little craft entered i t  The 
Mbiotls was expectad to m ach Is
tanbul without dlfKqrity late to
night r - -

Entry Into the Black Sea^wilftbpen 
new poBsibliitiea of Mfuge tf.^nsufl 
is aboard.

Reports were recalled today that 
Insull had been offered a five-year 
refuge in Rumania for a high price.

Turkiah officials have stated em
phatically that Insull will be ar
rested If he tries to land in the

(CoDtlniied on Paze Two)

BOSTON EDUCATOR 
COMMITS SUICIDE

William H. Gibbs Leaps from 
Ninth Floor at His New 
York Apartment

New York, March 28.— (A P) — 
William H, Gibbs, 87, son of Mrs. 
Katharine M. Gibbs, bead o f the 
fashionable Park avenue school that 
tears her name and also bead o f a 
Boston school, was killed today in a 
fall from  bis ninth floor apartment 
at 280 Park avenue.

A note in the man's pocket led 
police to believe it was suicide.

A tenant heard the crash as the 
body landed on tho root of a three- 
story extension in the rsar of the 
building, and notifled the building 
superintendent.

Oibbs lived with bis mother and 
an uncle, John M. Ryan, sa iasist- 
ant U. S, attorney.

Leaves Message
Oibbs was fully drsssed. Search of 

the clothing disclosed a note writ
ten on the back of an envelope. It 
waa addressed “To My Fami^’ and 
read:

“Pleaae forgive me. Either this 
or tbs mad bouse. Consult tboss 
who know.”

Ryan told poUco Oibbs bad been 
sullsrlng for tbs last three years 
from an sar ailmsnt which appear- 
sd to dsprsss nlm.

Oibbs was tbs sidiest of two sons. 
A brother, JamM Oordon Oibbs, is 
in Bsrmuda. Tbs motbsr is 70 ysars 
old and tbs school sbs haads bers is 
tbs Katbarlns Oibbs School, 247 
Park avsnus.

Olbba was bom In Edgswood, R. 
L, and was graduktsd from Colum
bia University. Hs served overseas 
ac an ambulance driver during the 
World War and waa x member of 
the University Club of Bestefl.'

AIRMAIL BIDS 
TO BE OUT IN 

N E nSW E E K SI
Tenptniy Contracb to Be 

Let Which WID Lut for 
Three Monthe—  Farley 
Lists 15 Rentes.

Washington, M ar^ 28.— (APT — 
’Temporary oontraets with oomreer- 
cial air lines to transport air inail 
for three montha will be let within 
the next three weeks.

Postmaster General Fadey made 
the announcement today after con
ference yesterday with President 
Roosevelt.

Farley said “no air izuil com- 
psmy whose contract has been an
nulled for fraud and collusion may 
bid for a temporary contract.’’

He also barred any company 
which “has as any of its officers or 
directors any person who has en 
tered into or proposed to enter into 
any combination to prevent the 
making of competitive bids for 
carrying the mail, or has made smy 
^reem ent or given or performed or 
promised to give or perform any 
consideration whatever to induce 
any other person not to bid for any 
other mall contract.’ ’

Bids W ltbln 16 Days 
Advertisements for bids will be 

sent out within the next day or two. 
The bids are to be submitted within 
16 days. Successful bidders will be 
required to start operation within 
30 days after obtaining contracts.

The airmail has been transported 
for several weeks by the Army fol
lowing cancellation of contracts 
with private companiea The tem
porary contracts will be employed 
pending enactment of permanent 
airmail legislation.

Farley said “bids will be Invited 
under the existing law vdiich au
thorizes the postmaster general to 
make temporary contracta for 
carrying the m a^ .

“The advertisement will specify 
the route upon which bids be 
asked and, under the law, the bidder 
will uot be permitted to Md a bigher 
rate than was beii^  paid fbr air mail 
sei" ♦- rr. ^  the route when the . 
mail .contracta were cancelled,’’ he 
adde^ \

Routes Are Named 
The-department said bids would 

be invited for temporary service 
over 15 routes, as follows:

Newark via Cleveland, Toledo, 
Chicago, Moline, Iowa City, Dea 
Moines, Omaha, Lincoln, Grand Is
land, North Ratte, Cheyenne, Den
ver, Rock Springs, Salt Lake City, 
Elko, Reno, Sacramqnto, San Fran
cisco, to Oakland—approximately 
2,900 miles.

Newark, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, 
Rttsburgh, Columbus, Indianapolis, 
Terre Haute, St. Louis, Kansas City, 
Wichita, Amarillo, Albuquerque, 
Winslow, to Los Angeles—2,600 
miles.

Newark, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Richmond, • Raleigh, 
Rorence, Charleston, Savannah, 
Jackscmville to Miainl--1,200 miles.

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Sacra
mento, San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
to San Diego— 1,254 miles.

Newark, Philadelphia, Washing
ton, Richmond, Charlotte, Atlanta, 
Birmingham, Mobile, to New Or
leans— 1,800 miles.

Washington, Rttsburgh, Akron, 
Cleveland to Detroit—460 miles.

Boston, Springfield, Albany, Syra
cuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Cleveland, 
Columbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Nashville, Memphis, Little Rock, 
Dallas to Fort Worth—1,760 miles. 

CJhicago, Milwaukee, Madison, Ro-

Special Board Named 
To Revamp NRA Codes

Wa^dagtoa, March 28.~-(AP)— prle* control 
Revamptag NRA code price con
trol device* undez administration 
impotua will be cenaidered by a 
■pedal CabiMt committee of four 
newly named by Preddeat Rooae- 
volt.

In the ■Imnnrii of the President 
from the dty, offidala were reticent 
ooaneraiBg tiw devehmown  ̂ other 
than to admowledge that mich a 
group had been set up. It oonslats 
of Attorney General Cummings,
and Secreftaztss Wallace, Roper and  ̂ necessary to end such
Perkins.

It was pointed out that metiiods

permitted ‘ under 
NRA have been charaeterlaed by 
oppeaentii aa monopolistic and as 
likely to reault In hl^er prices.

Meanwhile. In the geaerd pursu
ance of the administration’s goal, 
Roper told reporters today the key 
to the employment situation is In 
the capital goods Industries.

Commenti^ upon the necessity 
of absorbing CWA workers, th* sec
retary said reports indicate a laige 
potential demand for capital goods. 

'The secretary said that It was

They’ve grown rich because of their seerei.torm s^  for unfreezing Ger
man credits, but Lieutenant Colonel Frands^N orrw 'tright), former finan
cial adviser to the allied governments, and hth partner, Siegfred W reszya- 
ski, denied there was any mystery when thqy arrived to New York “to 
help Americans bolding German credits get per eeqt more’’ for them 
tbam is possible through other channels.' Pictured aiDOve at their New 
York hotel, the flnaucioTS, called the mystery men o f Europe, hope to 
do more than 8200,000,000 business in the six mitoths they plan to remain 
to America.

ROOSEVELT ON YACHT 
FOR WEEK’S VACATION

organisations as CWA 
possible
_________________ i .

emergency 
soon as

400,000 STEEL WORKERS 
TO GET WAGE INCREASE

Spirittd Ddate Prec<6| 
A dkn

. Presiileiit’s Yds 
Orerrode Veto Xetmiiif 
by 310 to 72 Y o te ^  
CoBeries is Sente Chur 
ber Orerflewnf as See- 
sioB

\

Sa3$ Out to Open Sea from 
Florida— S3ed on Honse 
Yote O fw ri& f Yete 
onYotetans’

PANTHER TRACKS 
STIR VERMONT

Boy Scouts Find Them Three 
MiLls From Village—“Large 
As a Horse's Hoor* They Re- 
poH -

TRBA8UBT BALANCE

-(A P ) — 
Treasury,

Washtoften, March 2f.
Th* position of tbs 
Msrch 26, wss:

Rsoeljpts, 117,941,24040 j.sxpendi- 
tures, ^406,041,67; balsncs f4,- 
8874M,300.16; customs >eesipts for 
th* month |214M,78844.

Rooetpts for ths fiscal visr (since 
July 1, $3489410421J7; si 
turns, $4,744488464.77 (l^udtof 
$8,^4M 47041 or smsrasney 
psedtews); extern of sxfsndltarss, 
$3464,93848840; gold' Ssseta $7,- 
663,409464.79.

(COBttnoed on Page Two)

BYRDTOSPEND 
8  MONTHS ALONI

■•‘-Aj -
Starts Off for Sbaeip & 5  

Miles from Base Cmnfi. b  
Study Ibe WoaAer. ' .

Littls America, Msrch 28.— (AP) 
— (Via Mackay Radio)—Rear Ad
miral Richard B. Byrd put tbs teal 
touches today on a littls shack 
where be will spend eight months' 
with s battery of thermometers for 
company.

It’s all to th* name of science. 
Alone in this tiny DortaUe house at 
s winter advance base 138 miles 
couth of'Uttie America, he plans to 
study Anarctic meteorological phe- 
numena until the end of October.

Smiles At Perils
There will be perils aplenty. In

tense cold. Ds^esstof dsrteesp* 
Sudden storm** Tet, said Byrd as bs 
departed by plane:

'1 hope no one win make any
thing of whist I am about to do*  ̂
am maktof no sacrifice of any 
ktod.”

He urged the 66 men at little 
America not to beoom* concerned 
should bis radio fall. After sU, he 
smUed, 'T am not a radio operator, 
so the radto ptobgbly.wm f ^ “ .

In men at littls
Ameri ca wffi be u n ^  osmmssMl of 
Dr. Thtsma* C. Poutter,,sri|lM‘ srien- 
tlst and seochdia

iid ten riU e , Fla.. March 28. — 
(XF)^^-S?r4allicnt • R o e ^ e ^  Safled 
out to open sea today for a  week’s 
vacatiem from  the care* of office.

The fam iliar' white yacht .Noaff- 
mahal, of Vincent Aator, weighed 
anchor at 10:20 and pointed down 
the St. Johns rivet for the ocean.

Standing by the rail, Mr. Roose
velt waved his hat in response to a 
rousing farewell from a crowd on 
the d(M .̂ His eldest son, James, 
was by his side.

A glance at the mortong papers 
was as dose as the' President came 
to attention to National affairs be
fore starting out. A fter one of his 
busiest days yesterday, he set aside 
his time upon leaving Washington 
last night entirely to vacation free
dom.

Silent on House Vote 
Mr. Roosevelt’s Jaw stuck out 

when mention was made o f thO 
House over-riding his veto o f the 
veterans pay WU, but he declined 
any comment upon it.

Reaching Ja .̂kaon'vUle at 9:80 
this morning tee President drove 
through cheering lanes of citizens 
over the five miles route fri>m tee 
station to tee doCk. He wa; accom
panied by Governor Da've Sboltz, 
and Mayor John T .'Alsop, Jr., who 
greeted him at tee station.

Vincent Aster welcomed the 
President at tee yacht and .teen took 
tee bridge to direct the vessel out to 
sea.

D e s^ y e r  Follows 
’TlM''4estfoycr U. 8. S.’ I3HS’, under 

commaod -fit- Captain White, picked 
up the 'trylu bdhind tee tt7m white 
NQuimahal.iwd to a few  mtoutes tee 
Presidsgt 'F as out o f sight .on his 
loog<9}intoisd rscatlon entow*

p s r s ^  l?ody- 
gu|ai4r'ftetRohert Clarit o f the Ssc- 
tef te v rite  were the only ones as- 
fSriiMtbl w m  the Freetdeet at the 
White House aboard ship with him. 

Mmrvto H. McIntyre, s  secretary,

’ Ch V t, March 28.— (A P )
’—^Piaate r̂ tracks, the first re* 
ported so :cl03e to a community^ 
In this action  in many years," 
have been found, on Stedman hill, 
about three milee from this vil
lage.

They were discovered by Rev. 
W. J Ballou and a troop of 
Boy Scouts and were described 
aa “large as a horses’s hoof 
marks with a distance of t « i  to 
twelve feet between leaps.’’

Nearby, the scouts found bear 
tracks, apparently made by an 
old bear with cubs.

So far as old inhabitants know, 
the panther tracks were the first 
found so near a community in 
this section in many years. 
About 50 years ago a panther 
was shot near Downers, about 
20 miles from Chester.

PUZZLE CONFRONTS 
STATE’S OFFICIALS

No One Seems to Know Who 
Is the Head of Fifteen 
Federal Agents.

-1

New.Haven', March 38.— (AP) —  ̂
A puzzle eonfrented - Federal afft- 
ciira today. Who is the chief of the 
16 agents of-the Bureau of Indus
trial Alcohol for tee Department of 
Justice in Cmmectfeut?

John J. McGutoncss of BrUtee- 
port recen^ was named seiuor 
agent in a wssbington order.

But McOuinnMs has been to-

(OoBtliioed on Page Fourteen)

One Big Company After An
other Issues Annoonce- 
ments That Wages Will Go 
Up Ten Per Cent

(By Aseoc4atod Frees)
Additional evidence, tending to 

confirm reports that the gigantic 
steel Industry Is planning a general 
10 percent wage increase for Its ap- 
prmdmatsJy 400,000 employee was 
given todhy.

The National, Tube Co., at Lorain. 
-G.. a suw diary of the United States 
Steel Corporation, announced euch 
an iiSBMase ter its 7,000 employes, 
sCebUve Apifl" L  . !

The Republli? Steel Corporation 
at Youngstown, third largest in the 
industry, announced its 22,000 em
ployes would sliriilarly h^eflt.

The Youngstown Sheet and Tube 
Company, adso declared a 10 per
cent increase for 15,00(>' employes. 

Over 100,000 Affeetod 
These brought the total of ateel 

workers already promised ten in
crease to approximately 100,000 
men.

Officials of the National Tube Co., 
were unable:to say whether the in
crease there indicated the United 
States Steel Corporation, largest in 
the industry, would take similar ac
tion for all its plants, but steel men 
believed M would.

Officials the Carnegie Steel 
Company’s pla,nt at Youngstown, 
another U. S. Steel subsidiary, also 
received word that wages would be 
increased April 1.

Big Finns Silent 
Neither tee United States Steel 

Corporation, nor the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation, second largest in 
the industry, has issued* an official 
Intimation of their intentions.

In addition to the 44,000 steel em
ployes affected by today's announce
ments, approximately 56,000 will 
benefit by wage increases annoimc- 
•ei,, yesterday.

lese include 18,000 employes 8f 
Corp^ Pltta- 

Jones sad
-'i ■*•>«'

EXPECT QUIGLEY 
TO BE NOMINATED

New Britam HoUiug Its Re
publican Primary Today; 
Four in the FieU.

- New Britain, March 28.— (A P )— 
With a heavy iMllot forecast. Mayor 
George A. Quigley was expected te 
be renomtoated to tee four-cornered 
Re^^{blIcan mayoralty primary here 
from 4 to. 8 p. to* today. ,l^,eip- 
poosata are Alderman Peter pkjew- 
wlri, gounqUman James Bordiere and 
Luther M. Bkmes. . 'There are 13,- 
000 registered Republican votem  An 
the city and it not believed that 
the uiffavorable weather would cut 
the-vote much below 7,000.

Other Contests.
Seven candidates are seeking two 

places on the school board, eight 
contesting for four constabulary 
nominations and numerous contests 
for seats in the Common <3ounc11, 
and these minor fights were expect
ed to bring out the voters.

Attorney David L  ,  Dunn and 
Joseph Wratschko will seek the 
Democratic mayoralty nomination in 
a second primary tomorrow. The 
city election will be held Tuesday, 
April 10.

GENERAL STRIKE 
CALLED IN SPAIN

Apierican Girls Imitators, 
S l ^  Noted English Artist
New York, Msreb 2S ^ (k P )—4 hever can move Mk* Greta, and

Tbs trouble wlte Amsrtosn wom^ 
(you can tsks this from Ksansth 
Green, a ymtof EhgHsh portrait 
painter) is that th ^ rs  an trytog 
to be Dietrichs sad Garbo*.

American womens beauty is get
ting standardized because screen 
stain sway public taste, Greisa said 
t o ^ : •^rie imtisnai fece, the face 
that stands out in:x^qr(>w4,, is 
ntog fo duaf^sar from ths' 
can sosns.*̂ '

The artist, w l^  first exhibition 
in tltoi country has Just ;o|iensd; 
canad'AmArtcaa jriris tk^w oritfs 
most ^ i| ^  'imitete()i .of fltob Stanr* 
Hs deplored the trind, because, hs
■a^ ‘% a)^ca has the most bsautlr 
fm woman in the*wwd*” - ^

Ohly' cite woman to . ' 8,400,609 
Sbptod^tty to iW tote^G iB ^' ths ^  
tist s a y ; . sB ot about’ to twsh- 
ty.

“tt 'iBsar'iM .that one to ;6b0.06d

should give up txYing.”
UnnsxuraDy anteed brows and 

ovardon* toovtes threaten to wreck 
American beauty. Green continued.

“Gn&ktofs, he said, “to see a face 
-F îot a film of cosmetics, in gen
eral, Apccrican women have prette 
delicate fSces. They shouldn't 
wo^ on them so much. And csr- 
taitoy they shouldn’t toy to be sU 
sUhe."

“Ifskstm is a very totovidual 
tbipf. A woman Sheind knoto 
■otoethlng about art before she ap
plies makeup. And she should 
‘dtikqr herself-̂ -nsver a modŝ .'

Green said Amerlesn women’s 
greatest defect is a jAifht droop of 
the moutlv—'1A strabu^ ' nSnteUs 
lo(^ ’V white results, hs sted from 
toytog to do too .

Hs Visited several American col- 
lege*  ̂ hs said, dhtoevto^ tiu^

M S S M in S U T E R  
lO U ID BYPO U CE

S oo^  ThrM Weeks, Banlit 
Is Shot Dovm Wh9e Re*

Los Angelas, March 38.— (AP) —  
A three-weeks search for Gl«m 
Harmon, suspected Missoiui slayer, 
epded today toith bis death in a 
hand t̂o-band gun battle.

lo u ^ t by Cartbsige, Mo., authoH 
ties in connection with the slaytog 
of B. L. Van Boose,, retired capital 
1st, Harmon was shot to death in i 
crowded beer parlor after resisting 
th* sttontot uf Mtectivs Ueutenant 
A. B. Stoonini^ to arrest him.

I Fsitee Nottflsd 
PohM. wpra informed of HsrmoB<* 

prssepte here by Bjrron Wolff, 19, 
anotbw suspect in the Missoitol 
anmder, etee was arrested in an atv 
tempt to rob a tsSbr shop.

In the tussle with-thc offioer Har'- 
moD drew' a revolver  and firsd 
twlos, bote shots going ^
Vmpon ^mmed* and 
draw his own pistol, ^flrtog Y«vte 
boosts totb BariiMp’i 

-BarwM«?a

Expect Serions Trouble in 
Various Sections of Re
public.

Bsragoza,1Spain, BXarch 28.— (AP) 
—Syndlcsllsto today declared a rev
olutionary general strike.

The declaration came shortly 
after a great popular demonstration 
as four victims of bombings which 
occurred Monday and yesterday 
were buried.

Several suspects were arrested in 
connection with tee esse.

Tha Syndicalists are the abetrem- 
1st ptetical party composed mainly 
of-workers which lets last year or
ganized a wldespsead rebellimi 
which was -put down with tee 
tteaty of scores of persons.

Elsewhere in S p ^  there were 
other ihdlostisns of trouble.

Zh Granada an unidentifled gnmp 
raised a F s s ^  flag over a statue 
of Chrlstopber Columbus in Central 
Columbus Boulevard.

EetabUsh Death Penalty 
.The Syndicalist announcement 

was made within a few hours after’ 
the Nations* Cabinet in Matorld re- 
estabUshdd the death penalty ter 
bombing, armed assault, and sabo
tage against public works.

Almost idmultansouslv with the 
Cabinet decision, white mdudss the 
<$4ath penalty for banditti, toqr 
gunmen in Barcelona bald Up a ool< 
lector foi the Andreu pharqtocy in 
the center of the dty and robbed 
him of 12,000 pesetas 8I<600,

~—I—  ^ '
On four pecasloiis, stoce th* for- 

tostton of tha $ 4qpttoUe to 19^ until 
Decamber, 1 9 ^  
ist* and <k»imuiiilM have 
ed revototioBs.
T h e  
thtae 

1.—The

Washington, March 38.— (A P) 
in  a tense atmosphere, tee Senate 
today debated ^resldsnt Roosevelt’s 
veto o f the Vetemns-Federal Pay 
BUI with factional leaders predict
ing a close vote <« a motion to 
override-.

.A  two-thirds majority of thoM 
answering tee roU cte  is required., to  
p ^  tee Independent offices bUl over 
tee veto. The House yesterday over
rode tee veto by a 810 to 73 votei 
. Administration leaders, who work
ed until midnight marshaling their 
fuUest strength, looked for a narrow 
margin victory for tee Preatdttti 
but Republicans expected to voto 
almost soldUy to oveiride. - ^

Galleries Cbowdsd ' ^
Galleries overflowed w lte ^pectoî  

tors Including scores o f govunm te^ 
employes and several American D**; 
gion and Spanish W ar veterabs^ 
representatives.

Senator McCarran (D., Nev.) a 
leader In tee movement for mors 
liberal veterans’ and Federal pay 
provisions, expected to fly here frim  
New York. He left g e s te n ^  for a  
speaking engagement in M ^ e .

M>s. Alice Roosevelt Longworth 
■ad many Sexmtors’ wives sat in ths 
p r iv ^  gallscy.

Sea. brtttog ’s Plea 
S e n ^ r  Cutting, New M exico’* 

RepublivtUi Independent and a vSt- 
erans^ leader who su i^ rted  Mr. 
Roosevelt for the Prssraittcy, bsgss 
tee debate with a plea to overrfde 
the veto.

“I t 'h f i ‘'been |0ppanat since th w ' 
Economy A ct was jiasised,’’ be sa|d,’ 
“ that Justice for the disabled qx- 
service nien  ̂could be obtained 
by a two-thirds vote in bote Houses, 
This is the test vote. None o f 
other votes gre going-to be of any 
acebunt in the future. The prpceed- < 
ings to date might be called a spar
ring for position.

The Senator expressed hope he 
would not be accused of partissa 
politics in opposing the PTeridentf 
asserting be had supported as many 
Democrats as Rcpubllc«dis during 
his 26 years in politics.

Senator Costigan (D., Colo.) in
tervened to say that “Presideht 
Roosevelt’s leadership is' not involv
ed” in the issue.

I “As Chief Exceutive he is doing 
his duty as he sees it,” Costigan 
added. “As Senatois we are called 
on to do our duty as we see it.” 

Cutting agreed with Costigan and., 
added he realized a President did, 
not have time to study aU the d|B« 
tails involved in tee message.

Cutting criticized thq action*'of 
Lewis W. Douglas, director of ths 
budget, for what he terined Doug
las’ opposition to making., the prb-/-. 
sumptive period for determining ser^ 
vice origin for injuries and dl^ sses \ 
five years. -

He bald Douglas, when a member 
of tee House,* voted to .overridl 
President Hoover's veto o f  a vsw 
erans’ bill extending, this period, to 
lOysara,

’T|pw in the world can there os 
any consistency in tee action o f angre 
b o ^  who now comes before us ana 
eays five years is too m uch?” Cut
ting asked .M

SENATORIAL WRANGLES h  ̂' 
Washington, March 28— (AP) ^  . 

The Roosevelt veto of tbe'vctenMi; . 
Federal pay bill prompted StoiM , ; 
torlil wrangles today that deiayo0 
doeisloD there whether to join tito 
House in voting to override. ' v > >' 

Of the wide seeertmeat of ttnoetf* 
tainties that edged the day ^
■usp̂ Bce in the abeence of the Piww 'Vf 
dent, this'one impending dedsiad 
waa foremost •

Privets ssssrtioos to D< 
leaders of cotoktaBcs. that the 
would be' sustatoed 6i<f qo$ 
teat they wan dbtog nothingv 
It to the behtod-tbe-sceoes 
for sad agatoat the hUL, It 
posed 4y  tlw fteridSHh.
Us liberality wfCh Tireaa 

The did to 73:*B0li*e 
the veto was sitojeot at 
meat as that Chisnihsr { 
dispute the

r for tarflM, „
Whether tSsr*,̂  

lew tee Bxecutlvd ̂ i 
waa a mattair ^

FurtiieraeeA 
toaveijrisi',.dntoa:,i
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Slt)RES OPEN, BANKS 
a O S E  GOOD FRIDAY
Hofiday Wffl Not Be Ob- 

senred to Any Great 
Extent Here.

TWth stores here open Good Fri
day the only semblance of a holiday 
in Manchester this week will be 
closing o f the two banks and the 
holiday for some office workers here 
and most o f those employed in 
Hartford.'

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
and the Manchester Trust Company 
will not transact business on Fri
day. Officials o f- both institutiohs

Good Weather 
Is Coming!
4RE YOUR SHOES IN 

GOOD REPAIR?
If not, bring them in’ to us. We 

use nothing but

The 'Best o f Leather
and your choice o f your favorite 
brand of rubber heels— O’SuUlvan's 
or Goodyear Wingfoot—put on 
while you wait.

SAM YULYES
701 Main Street 
Johnson Block

*AHOTwrBKlTBNOTGHBRAJ»,iaUTOraroHlt,OOWl, WBDNBSDAT, «ABCH ^  *
said today that local business 
houses should make axrangements 
for bank facilities Thursday in 
preparation for the holiday. The 
banks will be open until seven 
o ’clock Thursday night.

For the past two years most of 
the business establishments here 
have not been observing Good Fri
day as a holiday. In years gone by 
the local industrit^ plants have ob
served the holiday but the 'usual 
schedules are being followed th<a 
year, the only workers getting the

Recreation Center 
Items o f interest

Traveling’s in Her Blood

%-
Tonigdit at eight o’clock the New I 

Haven Boys’ club swimming is 
to swim against the Recreation 
■wunming team at the Recreation 

^  season the 
^ y s  Qub defeated Manchester at 
New Haven by a close

h o lid a y ^ in g  those whose employ-1 that time the Rec was”*^Krf”wTO 
ment_8Chedules call for no work on strong but by the sdH<tioc of a f ^

always a m b e r s  which greatly strengthens 
toe team, Manchester expects to do-

With a father who’s preddeat o f 
i  steamship company and a
grandfather who’s a railroad 
president, yoa’d expect Mrs. 
Charles Markham Langham of 
New Tork to be going places. 
Well, here you see her sitting 
pretty at Miami Beach, Fla,, 
where she’s staying with her 

mother.
any Friday. The Herald 
publishes on Good Friday.

There will be several chiurch ser
vices Friday. A  complete schedule 
of these services will bb carried in 
The Herald tomorrow.

fw t  toe Boys’ club. The meet to-1 
night is expected to be a very close 
one.

WESLEYAN GUILD LENTEN 
SERVICE FEATURES UNION
Miss Elsie FoDer of Hartford! 

Gives Talk on “The Lan
guage of Love.”

Easter Suits

PERMITS NECESSARY 
UNDER UQUOR ACT]

(Costtoo^d ^rom Ott#)

t ^  charges are violation of state I 
liquor laws have been pending in
toe minor courts awaiting toe opin
ion of the Supreme Court as to | 

The Lenten service sponsored by whether the state liquor control law 
the Wesleyan Guild last night at toe a™Wguous in its wording, actually 
South Methodist church was attend- forbids the sale o f alcoholic liquors 
ed by more than 100 women. The without a permit 
opening number was a piano and I ^  Lhe court has ruled alcoholic 
violin duet, "Meditation” . Miss bquors may not be disposed of with' 
Grace M. Adams was the pianlgt and * permit, prosectitors will call 
Miss Helen Viertel the violinist. | “ P cases in their hands for dlsposaL

In Hartford there are 54 case's to 
be acted on. Bridgeport has 21 
cases to be called up April 14 for 
trial but niany o f these probably 
will be reassigned to other dates. 
In Fairfield there are two 
Waterbury has one case but New 
LoQdon none. Last week in New 
Haven all cases pending were by 
agreement continued imtil toe court 
ruling was made,

In Greenwich where last week a 
distilling plant was raided and stUIs 
and equipment seized toe trials of 
two men on charges of making 
liquors were also continued.

AUTO LABOR BOARD 
CREATES GOOD WILL

ABODTTOWN
The eenrtoe tMnorrow evening at 

7:30 at the South M ethodler^nych
will be in observance of the institu
tion at the Lord’s Supper. Holy 
CJommunlon win be administered 
and Rev. L. C. Hrurls will meditate 
briefly on the events o f Christ’s last 
Thursday evening. The Ceeilian club 

sing two numbers and the ser
vice win be in the sanctuary.

The Center Church Wpmen’a Fed
eration is arranging for a meeting 
Wednesday evening of next week, 
when toe speaker will be Mrs. Jen- 
nle Abom, organist at toe church 
for the j>ast several years, and suc
cessful director o f toe young peo
ple’s volunteer choir. Her subject 
will be "The Most Musical Picture 
m the World.”  The hostesses will be 
Mrs, B, F. Andrews, Mrs. Allan 
Eexter, Mrs. H. B. House, Mrs. A» 
Is. Potter and Mrs Arthur Seelert.

y i M  I . ■

si*
Adam Seabury, of Coventry, ar- 

yesterday afternoon 
Patrolman John

on. O ffilA T O R  SAVER 
FROM PAUPER’S GRAVE

Ashes of C. C. Jnlifui, Shsnghsi 
Strffifde, Win Be Buried in 
United States.

by
for

' r "/Jtiv,

Mrs. Arthur Lashinske sang two 
contralto solos, “There Is a Green 
Hill Far Away,” and "The Ballad of 
toe Trees and the Master." Mrs. 
’Thomas J. Rogers read the scrip
ture lesson and 11^. Lewis Haskins 
led in prayer.

The guest speaker was Miss Elsie 
Fuller of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation. Her subject was “The 
L an^age of LSve,” and her sug
gestions and inspirational message 
was listened to with toe utmost at
tention. Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr 
was in charge of the program

''' "yy ;'yy'A''yŷL

Father Knickerbocker
To A ct as Fish Monger

New York, March 
Father Knickerbocker took a deep 
breath today afid got ready to cry; 
Fish!”

—-^children, we gotta get some dough- 
and if peddling fish holds finandai 
advantages, then, children, we 
peddle fish.

^ k l y ^  he admitted to th“ S  m lS ^ S ^ L td  oS^t^fSt
are a by-product of th«t Hfv .rmmA/4

„  Cavagnaro
operating an automobile with im 
proper brakes, was fined |5 and 
TOsts In Town court this morning. 
He was unable to stop his* 
properly at the school crossing at 
Mato and Hollister streets. Bbtam- 
i n a ^  showed toe foot brake to be 
us^leM but toe band brake was to 
working order. “

^  ^2, Knights of F y t l ^  bo jj jjjg regular meet-

^® League oftoe Emanuel Lutheran church who
^® hike to

^  Glastonbury, foi- 
sunrise service at Sunset

possible, M soon as

Masonic ball 
toe American Legion auxiliary will 
?ost^ne its regular meeting which 
would ordinarily occur Monday eve- 

foUowtog jfonda;■y.

Some of his silk-stockinged chil- , reservoirs^to Westch^ter'^ 
to restrain ' nam counties.dren made no effort

Ideal Fashions 
that will lead the 
Easter Parade.

Formed to Adjust Questions of today when they heard , was yesterday -  that S c i S * ! ® :
Rf>nrM «nfa4ivaci __going to sell carp. Visions of i came caro-eonsrinn* nnnr^Representatives, Discrimina-1 a 
tion and d)ischarge. out

— ■ I mare to
Detroit,

Up to the time— It 
y be*

r M  f .  S '  r  g
March 2 8 .-,A P ,_  Th, I {M ^ erh oJ K fV aC r K “d X "h “?re T d '

I Residential plan to harmonize capi- the ensemble shouting “Fish.” of- sold t h e ^  ^   ̂ ^
tol and labor in toe automobUe in- ^e^ed their finer senslbUitles. I The mayor decided that if fuu 

Idustry went into •effect today In an L  P*® genU ^an, however, was dealers could make money out of^t^ 
atmosphere of gcod will. * J^®®®- ^® to his the city ought to geT a t He hi!l

A special NRA board, appointed *^® decided, therefore, to seU the c a ^
as a- result of a dispute which ^®^  ̂ outraged noses, are ------ x. .. . . . T*
threatened,to paralyze the todustrv P ® "°^  times. If you know what I 

1-----A- - -y* I mean. My exchequer is by nn
the highest

I  came here to hold its first meeting 
this afternoon.

p ie  board, comprising a represen- 
tAtlv® o f labor, of tho industry and 
of toe President, is directly re
sponsible to President Roosevelt It 
will seek an adjustment of the ques
tions of representations, dlscrimlna- 
ton  and discharge. Its decision will 

' be final.

means abundant. The income is un
certain and the outgo is definitely 
terrific. To speeCk your language,

fishing prlvUeges’ to 
bidders.

p e  carp, which is toe poisson 
OTdtoaire of toe species, Is some- 
toing of a sina qua non to the New 
York gefuhlte fish industry,

INSULL’S m M E R
' FINALLY SIGHtI d ^

The Perfect Outfit fo r  the Miss and Matron.

Sizes 18 to 48.

0 - 7 5 ' $  1 ^ . 7 5 - $ 2  9 - 7 5  And M ore

Becoming Easter 
Hats

In la d in g  fashion creations and 
wanted^ straws fo r  children, ju n 
iors, m isses and matrons,

$ 1-74 t o  $ 5.00

LAWYER’S WlU'E WANTS 
DIVORCE. (Conttooed from E*age One)

t i

Living

Just Arrived
S h i p m e n t  «  m

of Jvroehler
Room Suites

Beautiful New Styles, coverings o f  superior taste—  
the products o f  the country ’  ̂ outstanding designers; 
m a n r  o f  them  the exclusive selections o f  Kroehler, the 
world 8 largest m anufacturers o f  upholstered furniture.

Kroehler Quality Is Still Available At 
Moderate Prices—

And Kroehler Construction Is Guaranteed I TunUpg, sc ib.

Bridgeport, March 28.— (A P )— 
Pacers .were served yesterdky by 
D ^ u ty  Sheriff Antonio Abrlola on 
Attorney Stanley T. Jennings of 
Westport to a divorce action brought 
by Irene Norwood Jennings, also of 

I WebtporL The action is based up
on allegations of cruelty and totem- 

I perance and Mrs. Jexinings asks ali
mony.

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

Freshly Ground

LAMB PATTIES 
4 for 25c

Made * from Genutoe Spring 
Lamb.

For toe early trip Thursdav 
you can order a nice piece o‘f  j 
^ rn ed  Beef, choice of Brisket«>. 
Rumps, Middle lUbs or Chuck 
Pieces.

Special!
Small Chickens
To Roast, Fry or BroU

69c Each
lAtMB STEW AND 

1 BUNCH CARROTS 
Lean Cuts

2^2 Lbs. 39c
Fresh Vegetables 

Peas Beans
Cauliflower 

Carrots Beets

onStraits or on Turkish territory 
toe south shores of toe Black Sea.

Although the Turkish National 
Assembly has not yet ratified the 
Turco-American extradition treaty, 
the 'Turkish ministry of the interior 
has given orders that the fugitive 
shall not be permitted to land and 
Turkish officials reiterated today 
that they have taken all measures 
possible to prevent him landing in 
Turkish territory.

“Nothing Doing”
Questioned as to what action the 

police would,take if Insull pleaded 
grave ill-health and should ask to 
disembark to order to go to a hos
pital, toe police chief of Istanbul 
said:

“ Absolutely nothing 
would have to die - 
aboard.”

The fact toe Malotis signalled her 
destination as Rumania appeared 
here to chime in with the report 
current locally that Rumania had 
accorded Insull a 58-hour transit
VlSA

’The Maiot^ passage through 
Turkish waters coincides with the 
annual four-day mutton festival in 
which the Moslems, commemorating 
Abraham’s sacrifice of a sheep to 
take the place of his son, slaugh-

tR  thousands of rams, lambs and 
sheep. ; .

Altoough AU'%WcIal bureaus are 
fcloatd for the « u r  days, toe harbqr 
police and frontier officials re
mained op duty. Consequently the 
festival will not aid the Malotis 
passenger to make a secret landing.

WINCHELL’S AUNT DIES.

doing. He 
or recover

Memphis, Tenn., March 28.— (AP) 
—Mrs. Rosa Oaer, wife of L. A. 
Oser, a Memphis merchant, and an 
aunt of Walter Winchell, the col
umnist, died at her home here to
day. She was 54 years old.

A native of Russia, Mrs. Oser 
moved to New York at an early age. 
She had been a resident of Memphis 
20 years.

Survivors include her husband, a 
son and three brothers, Mike Bakst, 
Fall River, Mass., Isador Bakst' 
Brooklyn, (N. Y., and Frank^Bakst' 
New York City and one sister, Mrs! 
Jenny Winchell, New York City.

STEAL SAiraf, GET NOTHING

Hamilton, Bermuda, March 28. __
(A P )—The safe weighed 300 
pounds, the thieves ca rt^  it to a 
rowboat at St. David’s island, rowed 
to neighboring Smith’s Island and 
there opened it. According to the 
owner, Edmund Smith; it held 42 
cents— all to coppers. And the cent 
is not legal tender to Bermuda.

*^ t̂hvirine DeF. Hardy of 
tola town will be one of thTSeak- 
®”  toe Hartford County C?52Je
A i S f  f  n ^  Wednesday,Center Church House 
H a^ord . Meetings wlU be held at

HRtfor-4 state president, will pre- 
ride, and will also give an address

“ubject ofAlcohol Education.**

The Justamere Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs 
George W. House of Benton street.

Inasmuch and Shining Light dr- 
cle of King’s Daughters will hold 
their meetings this evening at 7 
o ’clock at toe Center Church House.

W wk on eW A  projects to town will 
continue tomorrow, Friday and Sat
urday if the weather permits, it was 
SRwunced today by Supervising 
Engineer Hayden Griswold. There 
was no work today on account of 
toe rain. Men wUl be paid off at 
the town garage at 7 o ’clock tomor
row morning.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Master Barbers of Manchester 
will be held Monday evening in the 
shop of their president, Vincent 
FRTand. of North Main street. 
Shops in town will be opened daily 
except Good Friday. ’They will be 
open ’Thursday night until 9 o’clock.

Firemen at the south end were 
called upon for two chimney fires 
last night. No. 1 was called to 364 
BidweU street to the home of 
Thomas Champagne at 8 o’dock and 
an hour earlier No. 3 responded for 
a chimney fire at the home of Mrs. 
Eveline Hausmann of 97 Bissill 
street ’The fires were confined to 
the chimney with little loss in dther 
case.

Shangliai, March 28.— (AP)— Sav
ed from a pauper’s fimertd by a 
Canadian countryman, C. Q. Julian, 
-former Oklahoma and C a llfom ia ^  
operator who killed himself Satur
day night, win be saved from an un
masked grave by a sister to Los 
Angeles.

Ck-ders came from Mrs. \qda 
Qreenhow to toe California city lo- 
oMy to have toe >̂ody cremated and 
the ashes sent back to the United 
States for burial.

As a result, toe funeral service 
•inducted by the Rev. Emery Luc- 
cock of Oak Park, ni., was held to
day to a Shanghai mortuary 
ot at a cemetery as planned. Mr. 
Luccock is pastor o f a Shanghai 
American community church.

COLLEGE WOMEN 
CAN LAND JOBS, 

AND HERE’S HOW

'The Geneva convention of toe In
ternational Red Cross adopted toe 
Red Cross emblem in 1864.

Frank Barrett, for many years 
employed in Cheney Brothers’ ma
chine shop, was a visitor to town 
this morning. He is making his 
home at present in Coventry.

Troop 5, Boy Scouts, will meet 
tonight at 7:15 o ’dock at toe 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Washington (AP) — Restricted 
professional employment of recent 
y®ATs has not made it impossible 
for the intelligent college woman to 
nnd a job If she really wants one 

“ Such women,” says Mrs. Jouett 
p ou se , “are stlU fitted into indus
try and the professions, although it 
usually takes longer and the pay is 
not so large.”

Mrs. Shouse helped to establish 
and now aids to dliwttog the Insti
tute of women’s professional rela 
tions, a privately endowed research 
group which has headquarters at 
W o i ^ ’s coUege of the Unlversitv 
of North Carolina. •

It is toe only dearing house to 
the country for Information on pro- 
f ^ o n a l  opportunities for women 
Through it Mrs. Shouse is able to 
determine how toe depresrion 
ftffectdd thfe tr&izifld woman worker 

Know What You Want 
“First, a young woman seeking a 

oh must know exeujtly what she 
wants,” says Mrs. Shouse. “ And It 
w quite as important that she have 
appearance and a professional atti
tude.

‘Take a concrete example. Sup 
:?ose a young woman wants to be 
an industrial engineer. She should 
read the trade journals In that field, 
find the firms employing women, 
determine toe trends, and then If 
possible, work out something .new 
■he can do She is much more like
ly to get a chance than If she were 
mak^g the rounds of employment 
agencies.”

But even so, it would be dlfficut 
for a woman to know the m^iy 
turns a prtrf^lon can take. Mra. 
Shouse learned that when sne, as 
Catherine Filene, was graduated 
from Wheaton college. As a result 
she made a survey of women’s pr^  
fessions and brought out In 1920 a 
compilation of dlscusrions by suc
cessful women. It was called ''Ca
reers for Women” and has served 
since as a sore of “ time table or 
life” for the girl graduate.

Frances Perkins Writes
Now the second edition is out, re

written and brought up to date. In 
that time much has happened to 
one- of toe original writers. Frances 
Perkins, who wrote about factorv 
Inspectors for the 1920 edition, has 
brought the article up to date from 
her desk as secretary of labor.

Such unusual fields as garde 3 
photography, bridal counsel '̂•s, 
translating, map-making imd travel 
bureaus are included.

(OMUnoatf fMrii

Chester, Minneapolis, It . Paid. (3 n a d ' 
Forks to P e m b l^ N .

Chicago, IndlanapcdlSi LhidririBak 
Nashville Chattanooga, Atlanta, tn 
Jacksonville — 760 

Chicago, Kansas City, Tulsa.
Worth to Dallas—95d miles.  ̂

Amarillo, Fort Worth, Wsoo, Aifcs- 
tin, Houston, Galveston, &to AntimF 
io to Brownsville—1,060 miles.

Salt Lake City, Boise, Spokane, 
Portland to Seattle— 890 mflea. ■ 

Salt Lake City, Las Vegas, Los 
Angeles to San Diego—780 

Salt Lake a ty , Pocatello, . 
Butte to Great Falls—517 miles.

Boston, Hartford to Newark—2D0 
miles.

The department said 
temporary service would be consid
ered later.

PARLEY ON GOVERNMENT 
OPENS IN CALIFORNIA

Berkeley, Calif., March 28.— (AP) 
—A three-day session of the west
ern conference on government, witK 
14 organizations participating and 
representatives of nearly 80 others 
attending, opened on toe University 
of California campus here today.

Professor Samuel C. May presided 
at toe opening session, and Mayors 
Edward N. Ament of Berkeley and 
William McCracken of Oakland wel
comed more than 350 delegates.

Professor May aaid It was hoped 
from the conference “that out of 
toe interplay o£ thought and ex
perience will come a closer opera
tion between the student of govern
ment and toe practical adaoinls- 
trator, each of whom has his part 
to play in toe solution of the com
mon problem.”

NORWICH PLANT SOLD.

.Three Generals Meet— N̂o War

Ripe Tomatoes
1 7 c

GRAPEFRUIT
6'"19c

Q p p o t i t e  S d io o l
k Soafli Mondiedter

COOKIE SPEQAL! 
HYDROX, 19c box.

Order Your Shad and Hot 
Cross Buna for Friday*

Birdseye F ^ te d  Lima 
Beans and Corn for Succo
tash.

Hm flaesi freahty dog Fanaips 
of the year, Te lb., 4 Iba. fOo.

f

Three famed U. 8. generals, looking very much liks three keen 
buriness men, met in the Phoenix, Aris., union etation, when Qen. 
John J. Pershing, left, motored from Tucson to greet Oen. James 
G. Harbord, center, sad Gab. Charles O. Dawes, right. Banker 
Daweg returned with Pershing, to Tucson for a vacation and 

. . ^^*■h<w4,went on , ty lten Francisco,

The Senior (Dlub of St. Mary’s 
Girls Friendly society has set toe 
date of Friday evening, April 27, 
for its annual Irish tea party and 
entertainment #’The society will 
also combine with toe Young Peo
ple’s Fellowship in giving the three- 
act play, “The Meddlesome Maid,” 
Friday evening. May 11.

A prenatal clinic will be held to
morrow at 9 a. m. at the Health 
Center on Haynes street. The well- 
children’s clinic will be omitted Fri
day afternoon because of the holi
day.

The Army and'Navy club auxil
iary will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow evening at 8 o ’clock to the 
clubhouse.

The Brotherhood of toe Concordia 
Lutheran church will bowl at Mur
phy’s alleys at 8 o’clock tonight

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Norwich,I March 28.— (A P )— The 
purchase was announced today of 
the Richmond Radiator Compeiny 
property on Thames street by the 
Yantlc Grain and Products Com
pany.

TCe purchase price was not an
nounced, but the property which in
cludes several buildings and a large 
storage plant, was assessed for 261,- 
000.

’The ^chmond company vacated 
the property three years ago, going 
to Uniontown, Pa, The Yantlc 
company said It would iwe part of 
the property for storage purposes 
and that plans for the use of the 
rest of the property have not been 
formulated.

Danbury, March 28— (A P )—^Miss 
Emma P. Robensteto and Miss 
Marlon Phelps, both of Pittsfield, 
Mass., barely escaped serious injury, 
if notj death, yesterday when their 
automobile collided with a truck on 
Route 7, between this city and Nsw 
Milford and breaking through a 
fence, plunged into a brook and 
overturned.

They were on their way from 
Pittsfield to New York city. Misun
derstanding of a signal given by the 
driver of toe truck was respOTislble 
for toe accident. ’Jlie women were 
extricated from their oar, whleh 
was upside down in toe water ajtd 
were found to be lltUt hurt They 
returned home last night Mrs. 
Judith Anderson Peek, a nurse, was 
killed when her automobile plunged 
Into the brook at t ^  same spot 
threefyears ggo.

(The Olynntic games were ra-/ garnet
vlved laA thiaLte.l90e.

Starts
Sandjay
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EGH  COURT RULES 
IN FIVE APPEALS

' '  Cranddanghter of Adopted 
Son Has Right of Inherit-

t

ance; Other Decisions.
'  Hartford, March 28.— (AP) —The 
Supreme Court of Errors in opinions 
today gave advice in three cases, 
foimd no error in one from Water- 

• bury and ordered a new trial in 
one from New Haven.

In the appeal of the Brooks Bank 
and Trust company, gfuardlan of 
Mary Lucretia Javery, from the Tor- 
rington Probate Court’s decision up
holding Charles Roraback, adminis
trator of the estate of Martha All- 
dis, that the ward may not Inherit 
from the estate because her descent 
was through adoption of her grand
father, the opinion advised that she 
may inherit. Judge Carl Foster had 
asked advice on the Brooks Com
pany’s appeal from the Probate 
Court.

Martha Alldis was a sister of 
James Alldis who had adopted John 
Francis Prentice, with the name of 
J. Frank Alldis. Mary Lucretia 
Javery is a daughter of one of two 
daughters of Frank Alldis. She is 
therefore a great granddaughter of 
James Alldis.

The opinion by Justice Hinman 
wept lengthily into the laws of 
adoption and succession. The guard
ian had claimed in inheritance rights 
for its ward as if she were of -the 
blood. The opinion said: “While 
most of the cases (citations) relates 
to the effect of successful statutes 
upon rights of inheritance from 
adopting parents, there is no differ
ent rule as to application of statutes 
clearly conferring rights of inherit
ances from relatives of such par
ents. ’The answers to questions are:

(1) —That the statute in effect at 
the date of death of Martha Alldis 
controls the rights of inheritance, 
and in consequence:

(2 ) —The grandchildren of J. 
Frank Alldis are entitled to inherit 
from Mdrtha Alldis estate.’ ’

Salt for Damages
In Thomas Pape vs. S. Landown 

and Company, New Haven, suit for 
damages for personal injuries re
ceived by plaintiff in a fEdl off a lad
der while inspecting a railroad car
load of grapes offered him by the 
defendant, error was found in Judge 
Peasley’s decision and a new trial 
ordered.

The opinion said the trial court 
had corrected its finding as to the 
manner of the fall and the altera
tion was of material effect as to 
conclusions drawn from the facts, 
both as to negligence of the defend
ant, and as to contributory negli
gence of the plaintiff, and while 
these are questions of fact, a new 

■ trial is ordered because of the rea- 
I Ben indicated.

"Two cases involving succession 
taxes were embraced in one opin
ion. Advice had been asked by Judge 
Dickenson in the case of Ida Bryant, 
executrix (estate of Waldo C. Bry- 
» t )  against Tax Commissioner W. 
H. Hackett, as to remainder Inter
est under a trust subject to a suc
cession tax, the appeal having been 
fijom the Bridgeport Probate Court. 
The case considered with this was 
that of Tax Commissioner Hackett 
vs. Estate of Helen Klemm East- 
'wick with advice asked by Judge 
Peasley, in an appeal from the 
Gieenwich Probate Court which had 
ih^d a certain transfer in the trust 
ejiecuted by the decedent was not 
subject to the succession tax.

History of Case
Bryant, in 1917, made a trust 

agreement with a trust company, 
setting aside 8700,000 in securities 
to be held in trust for his wife, in
vestments to be made at discretion 
o f Bryant and his wife, or the sur
vivor, unless instructions were 
otherwise. The wife survived, and 
jthe Probate Court decreed the re
mainder interest was liable to a 
succession tax. The commissioner 
did not contend the life interest of 
Mrs. Bryant in the fund Income was 
taxable but the remainder interests 
In the principal were taxable.

To questions asked the court said:
“The taxibility of the transfers is 

to be determined by the statutes in 
effect at Mr. Bryant’s death, but 
its application will not offend 
sigalnst any provision of the United 
States constitution and that the re
mainder interests in the principal of 
the fimd consequent upon the termi
nation of the right of Mrs. Bryant 
to receive the income are taxable 
within Intent of the statute.’ ’

Companion Case
In the companion case, Mrs. East' 

wick in 1928 transferred to a trust 
company 8100,000 in securities, the 
fame to be Invested during joint 
lives of Mrs. Eastwick and her hus
band, Edward P. Elastwick, Jr., and 
the survivor to have the Income dur
ing life. Upon death of the latter, 
the fimd was to be distributed ac
cording to will. Mrs. Eastvtick died 
in 1930, her husbana surviving. The 
Greenwich Probate Court decreed 
no succession tax was due upon the 
transfer of the property under the 
agreement The Supreme Court re
garded the transfer as a gift and so 
subject to a tax which does not of
fend the Federal Constitution.

There was no error in appeal of 
Allan P, Walcott vs. James Fallon, 
Jr., based on a verdict for the defen
dant’s by Judge Finn in Waterbury 
Common Pleas Court in an action to 
replevin an automobile.

Walcott sold Archie Boisvert an 
automobile, taking 24 notes of 880 
each in pa}rment. Federal officers 
seised the machine in Vermont and 
it was forfeited for illegal liquor 
transportation. Walcott asked a S t 
Albans attorney to procure the car. 
The latter said 8276 and 828.86 
costs, were demanded. Plaintiff did 
not advance the money in belief the 
car would be sold Judicially. Later 
Walcott saw the machine in Water
bary. The Vermont attorney had re
deemed and sold the car to one 
llembrino who in turn sold it to 
Fallon. Walott had brought suit 
i^l^tnst Boisvert to recover on the

notes, but ended this action and 
sought replevin of the car from Fal
lon. The latter made Membrino a 
party defendant.

The opinion held Walcott could 
have redeemed the car for 8298.35. 
He did not and lost his interest on 
it. ’The plaintiff’s contention that 
Judge Finn erred under a law which 
provides no judgment for a return 
of goods replieved shall be given to 
a defendant who has not filed a 
coimter claim was dismissed, it not 
having been raised in the trial court

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, March 28.—J. J. Pelley, 

president of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford, says March 
freight traffic is running abopt 38 
percent above a year ago. If the 
trend is maintained he expects fixed 
charges will be covered this month. 
Passenger traffic is also larger than 
in March of last year.

The “Iron Age’’ composite prices 
are imchanged at 816.90 a ton for 
pig iron, 812.67 a ton for scrap and 
2.028 cents a pound for finished 
steel.

Wall street hears that the Bell 
system will show a net gain of 
about 70,000 telephones for the first 
quarter as a result of increases of 
20,000 and 25,000 in January and 
February and maintenance of im
provement this month at about the 
seme rate. Last year the first quar
ter brought a net loss of 340,000 
stations.

The Virgin Islands were pur
chased from Denmark in 1917.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Ocean City, N. ’ J.— By seven 
months of ceaseless effort man 
replaced a building which Atlantic 
gales moved in two days. The Kas- 
sab building, on the beach front, 
stands on piles which were pushed 
twenty inches out of line. Ever since 
the storms last August, cables, pul
leys and winches have been strain
ing to pull the piling back. Now the 
job is done.

Seattle—A wild Chinese pheas
ant, beautifully marked, swooped 
dewn out of the sky and began gob- 
b’ ing cabbages, onions and lettuce 
in the stalls of the public market, in 
the heat of the city. It was captured, 
and will be turned over to.a zoo.

Cashmere, Wash.— W dl timed 
was the burglary of the Cashmere 
tire shop. A beink watchman and a 
baker heard the burglar alarm but 
as it was 6:30 a, m. they thought it 
an alarm clock.

Denver—For the first time in five 
years, E. J. Timbers, bottling com
pany official, counted his money 
without a body guard of employes 
around him—and bandits came.

'Two men took 8170 from 'Timbers 
after taping him tightly and placing 
him on the fioor.

San Jose, Calif.—Matrimonial ties 
were asked cut here because of the 
alleged ambition of a husband to 
become an accurate knife thrower.

In a divorce complaint filed by 
Mrs. Enis Della Magglore, against 
Salvatore Della Maggoire, she de-

Step O ut In Style In  the

€a$fer I^arade
Light gray kid with a 

' darker g r a y  applique- 
ThU BROWNbilt pump 
will be seen wherever 

smart women gather.

$3.50

T h i s  BROWNfeilt t ie  
pump of blue kid will be 
important now, and dur
ing the months ahead. 
Especially recommended 

fo f informal evening
wear.

$ 3.50

Other Styles at $3.00

ROWN î
SHOE STORE

886 Main Street

Appropriate 
Easter Gift 
Flowers

EASTER LILIES
TULIPS
HYACINTHS
DAFFODILS
RAMBLER

ROSES
CINNERARIAS 
HYDRANGEAS 
CALCEOLARIA 
AZALEAS 
NARCISSUS 
PRIMROSES 
SNAPDRAGONS 
SWEET PEAS 
CALENDULAS 
GARDENIAS 
SWEETHEART 

ROSES
DELPHINIUM
DALLAS
v a l l e y  l il ie s  
SPANISH m is

Phone
8686

Flowers are the Easter G ift The 
gift that conveys better than any 
other thing the thought of loving re
membrance.

The finest of all varieties are offer
ed here, moderately priced and 
quisitely fresh.

ex-

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES & FLOWER SHOP

153 Eldridge Street

dared her husband compsUed her to 
stand against the wall while he sent 
knives hurtling across the room to 
embed themselves in the wdod b ^ ‘ 
side her.

Loa Angeles—Bitten by a rattle
snake, 12-year-old George Chalfant 
was saved from possible death by 
his brother, Wilton, 14, who per
formed an emergency operation 
with a pocket knife.

The older boy slashed his brother’s 
arm around the fang marks and 
sucked the poisoned area with his 
mouth.

Lancaster, Pa.—A chicken tried 
to cross the road and: An automo
bile windshield was shattered; Billy 
Scholtzhauei, 4, was severely cut; 
his mother’s Easter outfit was 
ruined; the Schlotzhauers’ trip to 
New York was spoiled.

No one thought to ask the chick
en “why.”

Washington, Pa.—Constable Hu
bert Post arrested four youths on 
charges of gambling and disorderly 
conduct. 'The hearing was set for 
last night

Then the officer, an indispenslble 
member of the church choir at near
by prosperity, remembered that was

“ choir practice night;" knew that 
without his deep bau  voice the 
choir would he crippled.

There was a hurried conference 
with Alderman J. F. Carmichael 
and the constable hurried away. ’The 
alderman locked up and announced 
the hearing was postponed.

FINE EASTER SLECnON  
OFFERED AT ANDERSON’S

BOLTON

Anderson Greenhouses and 
Flower Shop at 153 Eldridge street 
has obtained for Easter one of the 
finest selections of cut-fiowers and 
potted plants ever offered their 
trade. 'The beauty of their sulis- 
tically arranged display defies des
cription so an invitation is extended 
to the people of Manchester to visit 
the greenhouses and see it for them
selves. Mr. Anderson stated today 
that the display represents months 
of careful planning and buying to 
obtain as large a selection of choice 
flowers so early in the season.

Choir practice will be held at the 
parsonage tonight at 7:30.

Rehearsals are under way for the 
April Community night. 'Those in 
the men’s fashion show; which is 
popular at present, will meet in dif
ferent groups on different nights 
for rehearsals this coming week.

Miss Elizabeth Rose, who is at
tending Simmons College, is spend
ing a week’s vacation at her home 
here.

Mrs. Jones, Miss Alvord, Mrs. 
Toomey, Mrs. Bentley and Mrs. 
Wiltz met at the home of Miss 
Comstock in Manchester and

planned ways o t eandng money Tor 
the Ladies Society of the Center 
Congregational church for the re
mainder of the year.

Prescott Finley, who attends Har
vard College, is spending his vaca
tion at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton are 
spending several days at Ocean 
Grove, N. J., at the home of Regi
nald Ward.

Miss Katherine O. HanoUn, who 
has been spending several weeks in 
California, expects to reach her 
home here by April 7.

East Central Pomona Grange will 
meet with Columbia Grange April 
4.

Every one in the community is in

vited to meet «t.- tte . C 
House April 6 st 7 ^  tj6 
the q>rli:^ eleantoff.

Schools in to t^  win'dene hi 
servance of good'Wday;''

There’s a M urr^, K y-- C onsf* 
co-ed named Carrie Lee 
lena Charlotte La Velle Jdinsoa.

CHAPPED ROMH M il
To reliere the soreneM'linH diyasss 
end hasten the return of oonAort 

smd health, apply toothing

Resinol
FACE TO FACE WITH “ NERVES

FRADIN’S
New Shipment of Suits...Cbats... 

and Hats— Gloves and Bags to 
wear with them!

In a FRADIN week-end 
splurge, definitely

YOUTH
on its way to Easter

l  io t

,«'CvO î v

Store Open All Day Good Friday Until 6 P. M.

\ I FINALLY FACED
THE QUESTION OF "NERVES''
-CHANGED TO CAMELS.
I’M SMOKING M O R E- 
AND ENJOYING IT MORE.
MY "NERVES" AREN’T 
JANGLED ANY MORE.

CAM EL'S C OSTLIER TOBACCOS
YOU GAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY...  BECAUSE THEY 

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES . . .  NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE !

Take Your Choice O f These

ABC Washer Models
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL

Elaster Jewelry
That is Timely— Jewelry that will enhance 
your new clothing.

ROSARY BEADS ......... $ 1.50 up
STERLING SILVER CROSS & CHAIN,
set with genuine diam ond...........................
STERING SILVER RING AND PENDANT SETa 
with non-tamishable ( t  O  C  A
finish ...............................................................
WATCH BRACELETS FOR LADIES, ^ O C  and

. . $  1  a i d l O  up

$ 1.50
the new style link bracelet 

GENTS' WATCH BRACELETS

WESTCLOX NEWEST—
The new cdmbination non-glare auto windshield 

mirror and puU-wind clock. The most simple winding 
device yet made. Mirror needs no extra fittings— 
will fit in your present mirror frame. See it on dis
play in our window.

$2.95 Complete

Full LUie of W estdoz Big Ben and Baby Ben Alarm  
Clocks and Pocket Watches.

R. DONNELLY
JEW ELER

515 Main Street Mandiester

A size fo r  every need 
and purse,

from  $ 4 9 .5 0  up

Beautiful color combinations— beige and warm gray— made o f gleaming vitreous 
TOrcelain— equipped with more exclusive featuresr-^esigned in m odem  trend. 
Just the type o f  washer you want, regardless o f your need or the amouat you 
wish to spend.

W e carry a complete stock o f all models o f  America's Leading W ashing 
Machines— A B C -^ n  the door at all times. Come in and see them demonstratecL 
Compare A B C s with anything on the market— then decide. There is only one 
answer— A B C

Select the A-B-C model you want— we will deliver it, demonstrate it, and let yon 
give it every kind of a test for 80 days. If it does not in every way measure up to 
your expectations, and satisfy you that it is all a washing machine should be, w« will 
gladly take it back and refund any money you have paid.

Inquire About 
the New 

A-B-C Ironers

■■ i

iihs
Opposite School 
k smth MondiMter

A-9-C
Machines Are 
Sjtpld'On Eai^ 
Budget l^ecm
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ROCKVILLE

SUPERIOR COURT SPRING 
TERM OPENS TOMORROW

j A rthu r Bergeron Seeks Ju ry  
Trial in Action Against Miss 
H attie Strickland.

I The spring term of the Tolland 
• County Superior Court will open in 
I Rockville Thursday with Judge 
I Ernest C. Simpson of New Haven
on the bench.

Actions will be assigned, after 
which a short calendar session will 
also be held, and in addition tiiere 

.will be the criminal session. State's 
Attorney Michael D. O'Connell, of 
Stafford Springs, will present the 
criminal cases.

The following are the actions 
I claimed for trial tomorrow: Laura
E. Green against Clifford Louns- 
bury; Frank Mack against Mahlon 
Charter and wife; Edith Ruby, a 
minor, by and through Frank Ruby, 
her parent, guardian and next 
friend, against James Josephine; 
The Rockville National Bank, 
trustee, against Ernest W. Pigeon; 
Charles A. Roland against Edward
F. Doherty; William E. Orcutt 
against Charles E. Cole and others.

The following are seeking jury 
trials: Arthur Bergeron against 
Hattie E. Strickland; Arthur Ber
geron against Wilfred Durand.

The following are the short calen
dar cases: Hedwig Reichard against 
Charles E. Lewis and others, dis
closure of defense, default; Albert 
Edwards Watson against Alexan
dria Sellar Munro Watson, judg
ment; Gordon Busher against 
Bernice Busher, judgment; Hol
comb R. Howard against Lumon W. 
Turner and others, judgment of 
foreclosure; The Wlllimantlc Lum
ber Company vs. Andover Lake 
Corporation, disclosure of defense, 
default for failure to plead, judg
ment of foreclosure.

Cornelia Circle Meets
A very Interesting meeting was 

held by the Cornelia Circle Tuesday 
afternoon a t which time members 
were the guests of Mrs. Spencer S. 
Fitch at her home on Union street.

Taking for her topic “Urfder- 
privileged Americans,” Mrs. Albert 
S. McClain, matron and asistant su
perintendent at the Tolland County 
Temporary Home for Children at 
Vernon Center, delivered an en
lightening talk. Mrs. McClain told 
of the children who are now inmates 
a t the County Home under the per
sonal care of her husband and her
self. She also told of the efforts to 
make it pleasant for them, how 
some of the children attend the 
High school and how a group are 
taken to parties and shows.

Rebekahs Gather
The March meeting and social of 

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge was held 
last evening in the I. O. O. F., rooms 
in the Rockville National Bank 
building.

F\)llowlng the usual routine busl 
ness, plans were discussed for the 
arranging of the spring and summer 
program.

A ‘‘stunt program” followed the 
meeting a t which time all members 
participated. Refreshments were 
served by the committee in charge.

Many Hear Miss Tessin
A goodly number were present

—  FOR —
EASTER

Too Will Most Assuredly
LOOK YOUR BEST

If Ton WUl Let Us Give Yon 
One Of The

SMART — BECOMING 
NEW SPRING

COIFFURES
Belleettng The Styles Presented

In New York Last Week.

LILY
BEAUTY PARLOR

House A Etele Building

C A SH  
LOANS
^ l O t / S O O

Luiihaut Enciorsors
•  Cheott the moil 

convenient of our numer- 
ou* plans and arranfe re
payment terms to suit like 
drcumstences. The only 
cost is a monthly charge 
of throe per cent on the 
unpaid balance.

a t  ID EA L
^  Flfiandlnf A«pcla(lpR,lK. ^

M8-85S Main St. 2nd Floor
BnblDow Bldg.—iPhone 7281

M ANOBBSm r

laat eveBiag to hear Mlaa Loulae D. 
Teaaln of Sprlngfleld, Maee., who 
delivered an Intereatlnff talk before 
the BUlngton Parent-Teachere aa- 
aodatton In the Town HalL

The theme of the evening was en
titled "Art” and an appropriate 
program in keeping with the topic 
was presented.

M in Tessin, who is well known as 
an illustrator of children's books 
and a designer of educational toys, 
deUvered an interesting talk, tell
ing of her work and also illuatretlng 
the work with platea.

Mis Tessin, who possesses a  medal 
isued by the comniittee for children 
in Northern France during the 
World War, also told of this work 
and showed the medal.

Another feature of the evening's 
program were the violin selections 
delivered by Professor Arthur Stein 
of Rockville. Fred Werner of Man
chester acted as his accompemist.

A group of teachers from Rock
ville, Vernon, Somera and South 
Windsor were also guests of the 
Ellington Parent-Teachers associa
tion a t this meeting.

Talks In Pawtucket
Rev. Edward L. Nield, pastor of 

the Rockville Baptist church, weus 
the principal speaker at the meet
ing of the Home League of Paw
tucket, R. I., Tuesday afternoon. 
More than 100 women atended. Rev. 
Nield, accompanied by Mrs. Nield, 
visited friends in Pawtucket while 
there and returned home today.

Contractors To Meet
The building contractors of Rock

ville and vicinity will meet in the 
Town Hall this evening a t 8 
o'clock. Matters concerning car
penters under the government code 
will be discussed as well els the 
wage scale Eind hours. A request 
has been made to have all builders 
and CEirpenters doing Jobbing work 
to attend this meeting.

Special Oiorch Programs
Plans are nearing completion for 

the observance of Easter in the dif
ferent churches of Rockville and 
vicinity. Detailed programs are to 
be announced tomorrow outlining 
the progrrams for Friday, Saturday 
and Simday.

Poatpone Legion Meeting
Due to the fact that the flrst Sim

day of April is Easter Sunday, the 
district meeting of the Amerlcim 
Legion and its Auxiliary for Tol
land and Windham counties >iaj« 
been postponed until Sunday Effter- 
noon, April 8. This meeting will be 
held at Stafford Springs Emd a large 
number of the members of Stanley 
Dobosz Post, No. 14, and Its 
Einxlliary, plan to attend.

“Neighbor’s Night”
The Vernon Grsinge weis well rep

resented at the Wapping Grange 
Tuesday evening a t which time 
“Neighbor’s Night” was observed. 

The flrst part of the evening was

fives over to a abort busineu meet
ing after which the members of the 
Vernon Orange entertained their 
hosts. Refreshments were served 
during the evening by the W^tping 
Orange.

Foresters Delegates Nanaed
Court Snlpsic, Foresters of Amer

ica, of Rockville, has chosen dele
gates' to attend the Foresters state 
convention to be held in Putnam in 
May. The delegate is Fred Berger 
of Maiden Lsme and as alternate 
Roger 4- Murphy of St, Bernard’s 
Terrace was chosen.

Appointed Director
George Hardin, a student a t the 

Hartford SemixMiiy who has been 
appointed boys’ director a t the 
Union Congregational church, will 
Eisume his duties this week. All 
boys under 12 years are invited to 
come to the church at 6:30 o’clock 
and a t 7.45 o’clock they will meet 
the older boys. Plans will be mEule 
at this time for the forming of the 
Boy Scouts of the Union Congre
gational church.

Rockville Briefs
Cards were received yesterday 

from George P. Wendheiser, who is 
enjoying a month a t the Los Alas 
Inn a t St. Petersburgh, Fla.

Miss Edith Preuss, a student at 
Mt. Holyoke College, Is the guest 
of her pEurents, Mr. Euid Mrs. Otto 
Preuss of Prospect street, for the 
Easter recess.

Robert E. Brazil has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate 
of his son, Roy J. Brazil who died 
a few days Eigo.

A son WEW bom Tuesday morning 
at the Rockville City hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Burke of the 
Ogden’s Comer section, the former 
being mansiger of the Wayside Gar
dens.

William Prutting of the Rockville 
High schol basketbEill squad is con- 
flned to his home on Union street 
this week because of injuries to his 
knee received in playing basketball.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeEm of 
Union street were in Fitchburg, 
Meiss., yesterday attending the fun
eral of George Pethybridge, a for
mer Rockville resident.

The whist Eind social scheduled to 
be held lEuit evening by the Moose 
Club was postponed until next Wed
nesday, April 4, because of Holy 
Week.

The CEÛ  party -scheduled for this 
week to be held by Victory Assem
bly, Catholic Ladies of Columbus, 
hSLS been postponed from tomorrow 
until next week. This change was 
also made because of Holy Week.

The Ladies of the Maple Grove 
held a card party last evening for 
members only. A social followed 
the card party.

Overnight A. P. 
New*

Cambrldgu, Mmu.—ICn . Aimle 
AUegim Longfellow Thorp, youngest 
daughter of the poet Longfellow 
and the “Lauffalng Allegra” of his 
"Children’s Hour" left an estate of 
11,500,000.

Boston—Boston and Mains rail 
road announce |488,000 deficit in 
net income for February.

Boston—Massachusetts Supreme 
Court decrees that automobile own
ers are liable to prosecution for 
parking violations even though the 
offense was committed by some one 
else.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
The women’s gym class will meet 

from 7:16 to 8. The men’s senior 
life saving class will meet from 7 
to 7:45.

The Sons of Italy wUl pracUce 
basketbEdl from 6 to 7. Two basket
ball games have been arranged In 
the gym from 6:30 on. The pubUc 
Is Invited to attend.

The men’s swimming t—m 
hold a meet with New Haven in the 
swimming pool a t 9 o’clock.

A public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on CedEu- 
street. Play will start at 9 o’clock 
and prizes will be awarded the win
ners.

Dancing will be held in the gym 
Thursday night from 8 to 12. Music 
will be furnished by Art McKay and 
his band.

In Watkins window this week is a 
bed spread made by Miss Annie 
Clarke of the handcraft cIelss which 
Is held weekly at both the East Emd 
West Side Rees.

SUES FOB 50 MHXION

Deep river Is one of the shallow
est of North Carolina’s major 
streams.

New York March 28.—(AP)—A 
suit for $50,000,000 with interest 
from June 1919, was filed in Fed
eral Court today agsiinst J. P. Mor
gan & Company, the National City 
Bank of New York; The Guaranty 
Trust Company; Lee, Higglnson and 
CompEmy and Kidder Peabody Emd 
CompEiny.

The suit was begun by Wolfram 
Hill, holder of two $1,000 certifi
cate of participation in the $50,- 
000,000 credit extended to the Im- 
periEd Russian Government, June 
18, 1916, under a 6 ^  per cent inter
est proviso.

MARLBOROUGH
M n. Howard Hinokley o( wnu- 

BMBtlo waa a gueat ralatlvea 
bare tha laat of tba waak.

Tba Doroaa aoolaty mat at tha 
bmne of Mra. H. J. Blakaalaa Friday 
•ftamoon and tha following corn- 
mittee, Mlaa Hattie Buell, mi— Fan
ny BUah and Mra. Jean Thlenea, waa 
appointed to take caiarge of the 
Centennial celebration which wiU 
take place aometime next month.

The Christian Elndeavor Society 
held a social at the vestty of the 
church Saturday night

P> J. Sullivan of 
been given the contract for carrying 
the milk from thte place to New 
Haven for the General Ice Cream 
Company beginning April 1.

Miss Blmma P. Lord waa given a 
shower at her home Friday night by 
the Ever Ready Group. Mie* Lord 
received many gifts. She will be 
married to Milton J. Lord of this 
place in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weir of Glas- 
tonbuxy called on her sister. Mrs. 
T. W. Doberrents and family the 
flrst of the week.

Howsu-d B. Lord aud Leon L. Buell 
attended the funend of their cousin 
Frank A. Qark in Bast 
Saturday Efftemoon.

Local schools will be closed Good 
Friday.

Several from here attended the 
Tri-County ChrisUan Endeavor 
Union meeting which we«  held in 
Westchester Sunday night.

Norman R. Lord called on rela
tives in Providence, R. I., the first 
of the week.

A choir rehearsal for the Esuiter 
music will be held at the home of 
Mrs. H. J. Blakeslee Saturday night

The selectmen will hold their 
monthly business meeting Monday 
night

The totEd grand list for 1933 la 
$276,718.10, according to the Board

E - \ - P  »  C -5 -S-^
L I M O U S I N E S

BOSTOM
(Boaad Trip gS.00) 

IWepiMme 7007

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
498 Main Street, Manoheeter

K l f ? K S H i r ? i  ( (',V

92$ REWARD
Wnj be paid tor any corn which 
Gnat Christopher Positive Corn 
Cure caaiiot remove. Also good 
for calloonee, warti and moles. 
Sold to Manchester by GLEN- 
NEV*8, 789 Main Street.

of ReUat which h u  raoently com- 
pletsd Its work. This Is an in- 
creoM of about 111,000 over tha 
flgurea for the 1938 grand list. ,

Deaths Last Night
AtlanUc a ty , N. J.—WUUam 

Wallis, 66, vice president of the 
Hitchcock Publishing Company, 
Chicago.

Cincinnati, O.—Frederick A. 
Geler, 68, president of the Cincin
nati Milling Machine Company and 
a former president of the Morris 
plan bank here.

New York—Mra. Louis Dver Dlaa- 
hsul, 39, former actress and the for
mer wife of Alan Dlnehart, stege 
and screen star.

Chicago—Adolphe Dumont, wide
ly known orchestra conductor.

PLOTTERS SENTENCED

Belgrade, Yugo-Slatisi, March 28. 
—(AP)—A death sentence was 
passed today against three Crea
tions convicted of plotting to as- 
sEissinate King Alexander at Zagres 
December 16.

At the time of the plot, rumors 
that i t  had been perpetrated were 
denied as baseless. Alexander short
ened his stay at Zsigres, however, 
and later It developed that the three 
were surested in connection with the 
killing of a detective. The siune 
three were accused of plotting to 
kill the King..

NEW FORD ntU CE
U N E O N D IS P U Y

CMm Mm I with Bubllo aaaMmoa- 
nant of its m m  Ima of trucks and 
ooBamerotal cart, Ford Motor Com- 
pany have opeaed a apecial exhibit 
at ITip Broadhray, New York. The 
exhibit is open to everyoae.

Two Boon are given over to the 
full dlinay of all commercial units. 
The 131H** and 187" wheelbase 
truck ualta are distinguished by 
their rugged conatrucUon and fea
tures whldk assure low malntananoe 
coat. Visltora find the special ex- 
hlbtta ot the full floating rear axle 
and 80 horsepower V-8 truck engine 
of much interest.

DeUvery cars, finished in beauti
ful baked enamel, have a modem 
amartnesa. Spaao and economy are 
featured. The lower scale of Ford 
truck prices ^active slnee January 
apply to the entire new line.

All Barber Sho|lB 
Will Be Open . « 

All Through (he 
W eekend ': i 

Thursdi^ N ig h t" 
Until 9 0 ’aock t
CLOSED ALL DAY  ̂

GOOD FRIDAY.
MASTER BARBERS* 

 ̂ ASSOCIATION. 
Members NRA.

Oklsdioma City police found the 
loss of numerous automobile radia
tor caps WE« due to a collection fad 
EUDong certain youths.

F ire  a n d  L ia b ility  

In su ran ce

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Manchester

>
Mi E A S T E R

SAVINGS
3  7So
^  BAUMB 
|J  BENOUE ARTHUR’S

DRUG STORE ^

T H U R S -
F R L
A N D
S A Tr 46c

1

WHEBE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET!
845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING O N L Y I  

1 :

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
A MODQtN HOUSEHOLD NECESSIIY

The development of Automatic 

Electric Refrigeration for the 

home is considered one of the out

standing contributions of the 

present age. Designed first as a 

means of properly preserving 

food, it has quickly grown to be a 

most valued and modem house

hold necessity.

WHISKEYS
WINES — UQUORS 

AT DEEP CUT PRICES! 73c
VERY OLD WINES 

Large Bottles, a
AU Flavors ...........  0 4  C

SANDERSON’S 
BEST SCOTCH
WHISKEY, Qt.

SNUG
HARBOR RYE

F u ll
Pint ...............

SHIPPING PORT
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY, Qt. e X e i a  \
GOLDEN WEDDIN

Vi pint, 89c.
Pint, $1.59.

FAT

NOW LOSE FAT
NO HARVINQ DIET 
NO HARD EXERCISE 

NO DRUGS
KSBLTS IN 
7-OAYS w 
NO COtT

NEW 
SAFE

TESTEDEAT lie 
MEAU
U a  H i  

iMtetOO
to * ,  from  a to 8 
lb., b u l« iM  « str (at 
tk . flr*t T dajr. with 
o.w, d n ig k M  B ia .
•ral h M ltk  dlacao. 
a r y  k a a t r a  a .  '
S L E E P Y  8 A L T 0 .  Rasato 
yeutkfnL a flu ria f A fa r. tkU 
•a»y yn j. D r. O araae . W . 
fU at, w ith a Se a . at 8807 W.

Cfclea#a, .U ta . tkat ------------
k j ka. sraa«Hka4 SU a sy  Sa itt ia ylae. 
•f a n a u ir a  a d a m i w attrs far radiM ia. 
aad taaaS rta o lu  yary s a ^

(iOING||
GONE

EASTER CANDY
1 Lb. Assorted Choc. . . . .  89c 
1 Lb. Schrafft’s Choc. . . .  60c
1 Lb. Peanut B rittle ........28c
1 Lb. Louis Sherry . . .  .$1.00

1 LB.
WHITMAN
SAMPLERS . ^ i a O ^

Arthur’s Own Fresh Choco
lates—Nothing Bet- .
ter  Is Made. Lb. box O v C

Eggs and Bunnies, 
& sk e ts  - Crates
10-25-49-98C

A  Sensational 
I Beauty Offer]
We are introducing a new, wondstfol] 
beauty builder that will amaze and I 
ter you with ita tesulta. MEUX>^ 
has created a brand new t m  of Cteassl 
called “Rejuvenating," and a new IdadI 

, of Face Powder eallM“Soft>Toae.’*TM  
, feet for dry tklna. The luc of this new| 
Cream and Powder makM your e
plexion take on the toft glow of bm_
light. You will be thrilled with die tw l 
(ulta. If not, aak for your inocMV b t ^ l
ONLY 11.00 FOR ROTO W HlLllf 
I THEY LAST! '

CARE-FREE REFRIGERATION
One of the greatest advantages In owning an 

SHectric Refrigerator is the absolute source of re
frigeration. It Is i>o8sible to leave for a week-end, 
or even longer, without giving a thought to food 
refrigeration.

A SOUND INVESTMENT
An EHectrlc Refrigerator is an Investment In 

health protection and proper food preservation. It 
eoBtributaa to the home and lightens household 
eares. It becomes a constant convenience and 
pleasure to evtry member of the family.

FILMS
8-HOUR SERVICE 

No Charge For 
Developing. 

iSave 15c On Each Roll.

■ l i

'Sh '' **
A''<i - J

Mra. Crab
tree’s Choice:

HAND
LOTION

R«f. fl.(K)
Norwich

ICOD UVEK 
OIL

THREE IMPORTANT SAVINGS
Electric Refrigeration offers three important savings through the diminstion of 

needless food spoilage, quantity bujring and low cost of operation.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION CONSULT 
ANY LOCAL DEALER

The Manchester Electric Company
*■ TTSMainSt A  Phone 5181

t  ^

BOST
TOOTH PASTE

c a . o O s T s  F O ftM u u -M O iA H yn ca b  
t vn v3  h o st  PKOCRCSSIVE c o n t r iiu t -
KM  TOTHS SClENCt Of OOM. (WSICNE- 
■ THI KMT or KANV yiAtS OF U- 
seanoi nrnmsirr. hs lonc ui-
ORS W CM  JUSTIFIED SKAUSE COUNTUSS
M u n so s  o r  sn o K E »  To iay a se  n m « a
T M StP A nN IN  SOSTAND.ASA RESUIT. 
ARE ronno new BEAUTY INTO their sniut.

5 0 e VALUE N O W

CLAPPS
BABY FOODS 

In New Enamel Purity  I
15 cPack.

Each • • 0 • a a

Beg. 82.00 
SHAVING 
BRUSHES

(Badger)
Set hi » 7 Q ^
Rubber /  C

TRY 
OUR DAILY

LUNCHEON
Taaty Baadwlehea 

Served At 
AH Hours.

o u r i DON’T lose hope
m. anwwd CoUr U.U. mie**OwlM MiSM MMi t ua 

fiWB op •• H saM a a  M y

m keinswiii m  • 
at OsHw la laea me

Stop Wi 
Maniegr Om 

Bamtt Blaai. 
Now FoO 
Jari Cold

8 9 c

' CIGAR 
DEPT. SPECIAXa

L& CAN GBANGESy 
MAYO’S OR p y e  ^  
DN. LEADER, f  O C

Rof. 16e Ottf P. A. - 
or VoNti ^

as riM MtM, erne m 
t « a  tsv km as saM
todky' «w tat -am  « 

WWW MO MW la (ao yawa* 
aw Qaitaa IN .M S mete m
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i ' DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
W ID N ItD A Y , MARCH I I  (O m tn l tn i  K ftttm  ften4«rd T te«)

If, ^ Net«i All procrami to and basic chains or croups thsrsof unless sooslv 
B Csd; coast to coast (e to e) dsslrnatlen Includes all avaliabU lUtions. '
9  *r#grams subject to ehsnge. F. 
f  NRC-WIAF NETWORK

■A*IC — East: west wlw weel wtic 
1 •a lar wtac wosb wll wilt wfbr wre wgy 
19 wben wcae wtam wwj waal; Mid: ksd

wmao wefl woo*wbo wow wdal wkbf 
NOI^HWBtT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webo wdar ktrr cret efet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdvl kclr kchl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kll kgw komo 
khq ktsd ktar kcu kpo 
Cent. Bast.
4:10— BM^Te Be Announced 
4;4B— s i^ T h e  Wlssrd of Os, Drama 
B;00— B:Q(H-Dlnner Concert—also cat 
8:B0— B:BO—Sack of the News—to c B;4B— B:4S—Henry Surblg—weaf only 
B;00— 7:00—Songs by Martha Mesrs 
B:1B— 7:1^Silly Baohslor’s Sketch 
0:80— 7:*0—Shirley Howard, Jsotsrs 
8:40— 7:4^Tne Ooldbergs, Serial Aot 
7:00— 8:00—Jack Pearl and Sharlle 
7:80— 8:80—Wayne Klng’e Orohestra 
8:00— 8:00—Fred Allen’s Hour, Revue 
0:00—10:00—Cob Pipe Club—est to cst 
8:80—10:80—Radio’s Ghost Dramatics 

10:00—11:00—Angslo Fsrdlnando Orch. 
10:18—11:10-Pross.Radio Nows Ssrvloa 
10:20—11)80—Dance Muslo Orchestra 
10:30—11:80—RublnoF A  His Orehsstra 11:00—18:00—Ralph KIrbsry, Baritone 
11:08—12:08—Dance Music Orohestra 
11:80—12:80—Clyde Lucas A  Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETW ORK
BASIC—East; wabo wade woko weao
waab wnac war wkbw wkrc whk cklw
wdre wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wapd
wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wibm
kmbe kmox wowo whas
e a s t—wpc whp wlbw whec wlbx wfea
wore wlcc efrb ckac
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod
klra wrec wise wJsu wtoc krld wrr
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt
wdao i^ lc  wtar wdbj wwva wmbe wsjs
wmbr
MIDWEST—weak wgl wmt wmM wlsn 
wlbw k a  kfab wkbn wcco want ksej 
wnaxMOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST— k̂hj koin wfro—kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk ksnj kwg kern kdb kemb kgb 
Cent. East.
4:80— 8:80—Jack Armstrong — east;

Clarenoe Whseler’s Orenes.—west 4:48— 8:48—The Funnybonere — east;
Mauris Sherman Oroh.—midwest 

8:00— 8U)0—Buok Regers, Skit — east
only; Skippy, Sketch—midwest rpt 

8:18— 0:18—Bobby Benson—east only;
-Oeno A  Charlie — west and Dixie 

8:80— 0:80—Music Box — wabo only;
Enoch Light’s Orchestra — west; 
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat

east; 
-west

— SSIVPS W SIM  a a a a u o v ^ a u  4 V
♦4— 6:44~Happy Minstrat — 
Tito Ouizarg Mtxkan Ttner-

_— . ânloo w» -
M J?*’ **;TP*^y*f*> Toxaa RangerS'-w •ISO— 7)p-Mus|o on Al)^-«ast; RuMi 

and Ruse—west; Buok Rogers— 
mldw n t ;  Gaines Orohestra—Dixie 8:48— 7:4^Boake Carter, 'Talk'^Hi' 

« /.S*®* JJUf *  Olanp—westBakers—basic 7:18— 8:18—Edwin 0. Hill — basic;
Three NaturiM^Dlxle: Ore.—west 

7:80— S:8^Albert Spalding—also oat 8:00— 8:00—To Be Announeed 
•iJJ— *1*5—Bums and Allan—also cat 
8:0^—lb:00—Ted FIopKo’s Revue—to a 
0:80—10:8^Freddle Rich Entertains 

A Maims—west reti 10:0(L—11:00—Nick Lucas, Mng^basio:l 
Henry Basse Orohestra—midwest 

10:18—11:10—Press-Radio Nows Service 10:20—11:2(L—Little J. Little Or,—baslo 
10:8(^11 i80—H. Sosnlck Orches.—mldw' 
10:48—11:48—Dick Messner Orohestra- basic; H. Sosnlck Orohss,—mldw 
IIKIO—12:00-^laude Hopkins Orch,— 

basic; Dickerson Orch.—midwest 
11:80—12:80—Gso. Hall Orches.—c to • 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJ2 NETW ORK
BASIC — East; wjs wbz-wbsa wbal' 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw weyr wmal; 
Mid west: wcky kyw wenr wls kWk kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kylr kahl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfsd ktar kpo 
CenL East,
4:3<^ 8:30—The Singing Lady—eSLSt 
4:40— 8:40—Orphan Annie—east onlyt 
8:00— 6:00—The Westminster Choir 
8:30— 6:30—Irene Beasley, Songs—| 

east; Singing Lady—repeat for w*b 
8:48— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldwestl 6KX)— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:18—Gems of Melody, Orches.. 
6:3<^ 7:30—Margaret West’s Singers 
6:40— 7:46—Irene Rich In Hollywo^ 
7:00— 8:00—Crime Clues, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30—Dangsrous Paradise, Skit 
7:48— •8:48—To Be Announeed 
8:00— 8:00—Ray Knight, His Cuokeos 
8:30— 9:30—John Chas. Thomas—to e 
9:0(H-10:00—Vincent Lopez and Revue 
9:30—10:30—Tourist Adventures, Skit 

10:00—11:00—Pickens Sisters — east 
only: Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 

10:15—11:18—Al Kvale Ore. — basic;
The Cuckoos—repeat so A cst 

10:30—11:30—Julie Stein and Orchestra, 
10:48—11:48—Press-Radio News Service 
10:6(^11:6<L—Ben Pollock A Orohestra 
11:0^12:00—Carlos Molina’s Orchsstrai 
11:30—12:30—Harold Stern’s Orchestral

WsdBBBdBy, MRreh 98, 1984
E. S.'T.
4:00 p. m,—Bstty and Bob.
4:18—Alice Joy, the dream flrl. 
4:80—The Painter and His Daugh* 

ter.
4:46— Concert Echoes.
8:00—New England Agriculture. 
8:15—News.
5:80—The Singing’ Lady.
8:45— Little Orpan Annie.
6:00—Westminster Choir— mixed

voices, direction John Plnley Wll- 
liamson. •

6:80—Time.
6:82— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:84— Temperature.
6:86— Sports Re'vlew.
6:41—Famous Sa}dngs.
6:48— Weather.
6:48— Lowell 'Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Qems of Melody.
7:45— Irene Rich.
8:00—Bno Crime Clues.
8:80—Dangerous Paradise.
9:00— Raymond Knight and his 

Cuckoos.
9:30—John McCormick, tenor—or

chestra.
10:00— Plough’s Musical Cruiser. 
10:30— Eventide Singers of Gospel 

Hymns.
10:45— Broadway Orchestra.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Reidew.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Kay Fayre.
11:45— Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:50— Casino de Paree Orchestra. 
12:00— Congress Hotel Orchestra. 
12:30—Montclair Orchestra.
1:00— NBC Program Calendar

wnc
Hartford, Oona.

8B,MW W „ 1060 E. O., 889-8 M. 
TgavBlera BroadCReWng Senrlee

7, March 98, 1984

B. B. T.
4:00 p. m.—Pop Concert—Chris

tiaan Kriens, director; with 
Charles Rex, Baritone.

4:30—^Program from New York. 
4 :4 f—Folk Music of the South. 
6:16—Corinne Gilllgan, singer. 
8:80—Progfram from New York. 
6:46—Studio Program. 

IS:00_WrlghtviUe Clarion.
^ :30—Modemaires male trio ' 
6:45—Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—^Merry Madcaps’ C.C.C. Sa

lute—^Norman Cloutier, director. 
7:80— Shirley Howard and the 

Jeters.
7:45— "News and Views of the 

Times.”—Francis Lincoln.
8:00—Jack Pearl, "The Baron.” 
8:30—^Wayne King’s Orbestra.
9:00—The Hour of Smiles,

10:00—Com Cob Pipe Qub. 
lO:30—The Travelers Hour—Chris

tiaan Kriens, director; with the 
Grengdlers and Dave Ringle 

11:00— Ernie Madiigueras’ Orch, 
U:15— Press-Radio News, '
11:20— Enric Madrigueras’ Orch.
11:30—RubinofTs Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Ralph Kirbery, Dream 

: Singer.
12:06 a. m.—Avenue Orchestra. 
li:8 0 —Palais Royal Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent

226

WDRC
Hartford OeiiB. 1880

Program  for Wednesday, March 28

E. S T.
4:00 p. m.—Musical Album of 

Popular Classics.
4:30—Science Service.
4:45—The Merrymakers.
6:00— Skippy.
6:16— Jack Brooks and Copeland’s 

Orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican Boy,
8:46— Brooks, Dave A Bunny.
6:00—Frank Bradbury and his 

Cresent Serenaders, with Glen- 
dine Greene.

6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim

6:30— Skit
6:35—Enoch Light's Orchestra.
6:45— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
7:06—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30—Music on the Air and Guest 

Star.
7:45— National Old Age Pension 

Program.
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vl'vdan Ruth.

8:16—Edwin C. HIH.
8:30—Albert Spalding, violinists; 

Conrad . Thibault, baritone and 
Don Vorbee’s Orchestra.

9:00—Dramatic Guild — "They
Grind Exceedingly Small.”

9:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 
with Bums and Allen.

10:00—Dick Powell, film star; Ted 
Florlto's Orchestra.

10:80—Freddie Rich Ehitertalns.
11:00—Nick Lucas.
11:16—Press Radio News.
11:29—Uttie Jack Uttle’s Orehes-

1S:46—Dick Msssner’s Orchestra.

DUOS HONORS FU BBS

jltome, MBKh 28— (A P )—Pemier 
UlB8.^lirt oo^ttrad gold medaU to- 
da»/opi the 11 B.WatorB who took 

IV'B aBBi fflgfet to
i

iawBjHWNtfed loihBi

families of the two fliers who were 
killed on the great expedition, 
Lieutenant Squaglia and Sergeant 
Quintavalle.

John Kaminski entered the United 
States from Poland during the Ciifll 
war, but just received citizenship 
papers at Houghton, Mich.

FORD
PARTS AND SERVICE

Jimmie Coegrrove In Oiarge of 
Repairs.

PORTERFIELD’S
Spruce and Pearl Streets 

Phone 6684

THE VOGUE
JOHNSON BLOCK

A PRACTICAL EASTER SUGGESTION

Swagger SUITS
And

COATS
The coming season will offer so many op

portunities for these suits to see service. 
Our selection is representative of the sea
son’s flnest creations and are reasonably 
priced.

MILLINERY
T h a t  Is  R ea lly  N e w !

Both the Miss and Matron will And here 
hats that are becomingly designed to suit 
their type. We have bought with the idea 
of haling a selection usually found only in 
the larger cities. We have a hat that will 
enhance your Easter Ensemble.

Easter
Lilies

These flowers that sym
bolize Easter devotion con
vey an added signiflcancs 
when bestowed as an Easter 
gift to wife oitmotiier.

HYACINTHS
TULIPS

HYpRANGEAS
and ‘

CUT FLOWERS
We wtU have a temporary Baatar EMsplay In tSe store tot- 

aarly oocapled by the Ford Afeacy, opposite the Army and Navy 
Clnb.

821 Hartford Koad

, 1
Silk Hose

N ew  L o w  P r ice

Hi-twht
Ovilivstro

< < /

Flsnwless c h i f f o n s  and se rv ice  if 
w e ig h ts  in  sm art n ew  shades to  M 
b len d  w ith  E aster  w a rd rob es ! 
A l l  fu l l  fa sh io n ed , pure silk , 1

\ 4 ^
I

Wardg  Easter  
hats are brim-

full of smartness!
/ grandest straws

and smartest colors!

m ;\  K ir
1 ' ^  X ,  M l  »

i l l
Rayon Undies »  ̂ 'X  . %

S m o o th ly  f i t t i n g  m. ^  0
b lo o m e rs , v ests , pan- 
ties— ta ilo re d  or  en- 
ch a n tin g lv tr im m e d .

Fancy Socks
15o Values

(“■' I
R a y o n  m ix tu re  in  |||| 
sm art n e w  shades i|||j!i|p| 
an d  p attern s. M e n ’s 
sizes 10 to 12.

rM W .*.y.v.v.’.v .v .v

Undefweor
SM fts S lw ris

19c 25c
Men's white cotton 
Bthlstic ihirtB. Fan
cy petfern b r o a d- 
clo^ aborts.

D R ESSES  $5-55 SU ITS COATS 1.95
Fetching frocks in powder 
blue, glowing rose and navy.

Tweeds and woolens. Coats 
in every smart new length.

Sporting tweeds and dressy 
woolens, in navy and colors.

This Eastor you can afford to go ploasantly m ad— got all the things you 

nood —  A coat I A suit I A dress I That's what W ards low prices de 

for you. They work wonders with the slimmest budgotl

\

Why
Pay

More?
All

Newest
Styles

New Blouses
S i l k  crepes, A ^  a  a  
high shades or $  ^  , u U  
pastele. A real 
Easter value.

/

EcMter dove s
W h i t e  an d  
beige ta ilored 
fabric 
W eU

pair

Spr!ii9 Bogs
H«w sp r in g  
■tylaa, smart 
s i m u l a t e d  
U ather grahM. ^

\ V ' _T4-)r \
‘- y - p  - - . . « . . . . . . . .A . .  •• A . A .#.«\ t< “as " 1̂

M.  ̂ '

b4 . ‘|

Special Suits

$ e . 9s
U n usual o p p o r tu n ity ! B o y s  w a n t 
to  look  th e ir  b e s t  E a s te r ! T h ese  
new  su its  a re  w in n e r s !

Easfw Suit.
$10.75

N ew  sh ip m e n t b o y s ’ c a p s ; each  50c ||

Moo and 
rooog mom

W a rd s  fa m o u s  s ty le  lin e  fe a tu r in g  
B i-sw in g  sh ou ld er  m o d e l! A ls o  

Ig ' s e m i-fo rm  fit an d  c o n s e r v a t iv e s ! 
i j  i III A  rea l E a s te r  v a lu e  1

M en ’s  E a s te r  H a ts $1.98

Ectfter Skirts

X

Begular $1.96 yaliiM ! 
Thursday 
Fridhy 
Saturday » i j »

^  M a« H «.V ifawt fit! PaOy 
pre-eknak white and piaaa color*! Mew 
pattemaj Good «Mdity ootton broadcloth  ̂
tor wear/ A real Baate vahief
Boys’ s n ^  Easter b r^ d o th  ^
Men’s styled tie s ........ ................  .; . .  .S5e]

Open Till 9 P. M. 
’̂ UFtu and Sat 

Niffhts 824-fli8’ SET

.•'.iJ
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PAOBBIX

HmrirMttr 
Cwntng B m lft

^XlUXJ)
II Siseeii SiraMfA trt, IMO. 

q— r»l lU M ^ r
fo«»4*« 09t9>4t I, »MI 

P«bilah«4 JIvMT 1»—f t
Sund^a »a« B*U4«7«- ■fUrad at tM

a*?*?* a«Sacoad CUaa Mall Matur.
dWMoaiPTUHC Oaa Taar, ar i 

Far M oa^ br 
SlBfla oQpiaaIMh

MATM

•aaaaaatd▼aradl oaa raa>

aoaaaaaaafaF«F 
i ••a*»afaff

fc* «>9ia f f*
M* a a a a a a a a a »$9.0P

M ilfB to  OF  ̂THM
Tba Aaaoalatad r*raaa la asalaataalv 

aatltled to tha tua (or roMMiaiuiaa 
o( all nawa dlapatoUa aradttad ta It 
or not otharwiao oraditad la taia

‘*** W *Uabad bareln. ,
rapubllaatlon at apeclal dlapatobaa haralli art alaa ra-aarvad.

Full aamoa 
aloa Ina cUant ot }T ■ A Bar*

. ^bllabai'a llapraaaataUTa:~ "Tba 
Jnllua Matbawa Spaolal Aaancr^Naw 
York. Chicago. Datfolt and Boaloa.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATJON& BUREAU ' OF

Tba Harald Prlntina Compaav. i 
wum aa no fiaanolal raapoBalbluty 

typoarapbJcal ^rrora appaarlaa la 
advartlaamaata In ih» Manchastar Evenlne Herald.

Win>NESDAY, MARCH 28

ROOSEVELT(
I t Is just u  wall, parh^is, that 

the President of tha United States 
had arrangred a vacation for precise- 

; ly this time. Mr. Roosevalt has 
been living in a  hectic atmosphere 
for months. He has been tremen* 
dously busy. He has not, in the na
ture of things, had that opportumty 

'fo r quiet reflection which should 
now, for some days, be his. It is 
conceivable that during the forth
coming placid hours to be spent on 
the summer seas of Florida ha will 
be better able thsji otherwise he 
might be to evaluate the slgnlflcsnce 
of the present veto debacle.

As this is written only the 
of the House of Representatives on 
the President’s disapproval of the 
Independent Offices Appropriations 
bill is known. But so far as Mr. 
Roosevelt’s problem is concerned it 
makes np great difference whether 
the Senate sustains tha veto or 
overrides it. That problem is what 
to do in face of the fact that in the 
House a t least bis leadership has 
been definitely and ovarwhfinUngiy 
repudiated.

Last year this same House unhes
itatingly gave Mr. RoosavHt his 
economy bill. To do so it risked. In 
innumerable instahces, the creation 
of enmities a t home, among veterans 
and friends of veterans, federal 
office holders and federal office 
holders’ friends. Loyally the 
majority members took their per 
sonal chances in order, as they be
lieved, to aid the President in a 
worthy effort to balance the budget 
as part—an essential part—of the 
great recovery program.

For the other parts of that pro
gram, the tremendous emergency re
lief measures, they made, as they 
thought, emergeni^ provision. They 
authorised the impounding of gold, 
the devaluation of the dollar, the 
issuance of treasury notes, the rss; 
toration of silver coinage. They 
made a sharp dlsUhctioa bstween 
budgetary expenditures to be met 
by taxation and emergency relief 
expenditures to be m«t by relation.

What have th«r feq#d tn h§ the 
fltuation now? fhey hive fyjBd 
that all the pavinge they made hy 
the adoption of the Economy hill, 
a t the cost of tboussnde of political 
friendships, ere as s  grain of sand 
compared, to the burden of taaatlon 
that la being piled up through the 
Preeident’s deUberate refusal to 
hnance recovery according to the 
plan tacitly advanced by the ad- 
minletration and adopUd hy Qom 
gress last year. They hhd the fov, 
emment going forward with n deter» 
minaUon to pay for ah these vaa; 
recovery expendituree through the 
•ale of immense quantities at hondi. 
for every dollar of Which the people 
muet pay, eventually, twe dnlUra In 
principal and interest They pee (e|, 
bllllone of the people’s eamingi dl' 
verted, in the neat two er th n e  
cades, to the pockets and strong 
hoaei of bond haiderfr^hihiapi (hat 
must bs sweated out ef the men and 
women of this country Ip the form 
nf taaes.

Is it any wonder, then, that thea« 
eongressmen have seized this ep- 
portunity to fling back in Um face of 
the president this cheeseparing of 
yetsrans’ benefits and little ^bhold 
ON’ aalaries when Mr. Roosevelt is 
needieeaiy.and from abaer ehe 
iiiVQWinf ftfteen tiaMM m  aiuah ef 
tba fubbe«a M « g r into the eeffora 
qf tba money lenders T 

lU fbt them and newbava aiae ip 
the tnplaBaUon of thie tremaidoue 
revolt

PreeMeBt Heeeeiwelt baa the epper- 
tnaity ef bla Ufa. Ib thla week ef 
CBhn oonUmplatioo. I t la not too 
lata for him to r^ratn bla bold 
OoDgmaa. If bo ooiaaa to
iWaablaftoB ooBvlBeod that the 
Baaae of tba dabaeia baa te blaMatf 
and his Old Deal Traaauiy Dapart- 
mant, and aot in any lad; of back-

MASOHEaTEBBVIlN1NORl!RAU>,IIANCBISm,00NN, WaONIBDAr, HABOR W, laSA
aad prapared to

ka la

tha Now Deal 
Doat ba aaa 
adar. Today

LIQ U O R  LA W  iU R O R R T
4dd oae aaere faatbar to the aay

ef the OoBnecitleut liquor CoBtiol 
A ct I t  now baa tha

of

rare if not altogether ip thi^
itate, of bavlag ite very bnait 
ftaoed within its breaet tb m iib  a  
Major operatloD by that mastery of 
eurgery the BeqmepBe eopit ef ir»  
tors, haviag been bora without ope. 

Nowhere, according to the flffffftg 
that court, did the law a§ R 

isdued from the Legislature aad tho 
magic hands of our erudite governor 
forbid the selling of alcoholic hquora 
without a permit issued by the 
Liquor Ooptrol Oommlsslon. pnly 
Iqr deduction does even the (Bupreme 
Court discover that it wpa the Ip.- 
tent of the General Assembly to fpr* 
bid the unrestricted — of Intofir 
cants by anyone aad sveryoas f t  
any rime or place.

Of course, fx set forth by
JueUce MaltUe, the deduerioa is 'far 
from being strained, to fast U 
might be called obvious. Rut the 
fact remaias that thie once 
touted “model” liquor law, boosted 
by thousands of well 
persons who had never read it and 
drawing its inspiration from ignoiv 
ance, prejudice and vaaity, *>Td tp 
be practically recreated by a  Su- 
pceme Court decieloa before it ceuig 
carry the force of law a t all.

B^eantime, the days of IB84 are 
passing one by one and prsseatly 
193C cmd another term of the Omt- 
eral Assembly wtH be here. Where, 
in the churches, la the civic groups, 
among the peo|ds, is there any eyl* 
dence of a pu|^poee=-or even a  dsr 
sire—to give the state of Qoaaee^ 
cut a pane pnd tenant liquor tewT

teat! hut let as ear tea vlattm af a

Wbieb la ten If avmiara near w
■arpriitef m  tea t tea vaep iwifbt 
youBg Mr. Read ahouM have swaL- 
lowed tee spooky Wirt loaaaacript 
hook, hoe and rtaker.

W HY T E L L  H IM ?

food

A copy of the statement by Dr. 
William A. Wirt, Gary sriioolmas- 
ter, which was read to a Congres
sional Committee the other day by 
James H. Rand, Jr., has corns to 
this office. I t is an abstract of a 
document of considerably greater 
length prepared hy Dr. Wirt not for 
publication, he says, but for the use 
of his friends in their own writings.

This is the already famous state
ment In which Dr. Wirt declares that 
members of the *^raln trust” toW 
him last summer, to outhns, of thc4r 
plan for ovsrthrowing the estab
lished social order in this country 
and the substitution of a Leninized 
government. Some of the things 
Dr. Wirt puts In quotation marks, 
attributing the vsfy ph*'afieolofy to 
unnamed “brain truetej-s,” he da? 
scribes as “eurprieing." For ax. 
ample:

We believe we have Mr. Room- 
velt in the middle of a swift 
stream and that the current is so 
strong that be cannot turn hash 
or escape from it. We believe we 
can keep Mr. Roosevelt there un
til we are ready to suppiaot him 
with a  Stalin- We all think Mr. 
RooaeSelt is the Kerensky of Oris 
revolution.
“When,” says the Gary school- 

maeter, “I ashed them why (be 
Rrealdeat would not sec through this 
scheme they replied:

We m  08 tee iBiWe, We ow  
gp»tf0l tee avfpues of Ingyence. 
We can make tee president be-

Wmaelf - a  l e a ^  awist appear
to he a strong pep  of acUon, He 
must make deelslona end make 
teem many rimes quickly, wheth
er good or bad, Soon he will 
feel a eupeteuman flow of power 
from the flow of the decisions 
themselvefc-good or bad, i^ en t. 
uaPy be nan h« easily dfrolaaed 
because of his bad decisions. With 
Mr. Roosevelt’s background we 
do not expoot him to see this rev
olution through,
“They said," eontinues Dr. Wlft, 

“that such Individuals can be In
duced to kindle tee flrti of ravoiu- 
t4on- Rut strong moo must uko 
teelr place whan the country is onoe 
Mfhlted In toma."

A id 80 forte aad m  i»vth.
"Surprleing“ la a poor word th 

tele rtlatlon- It is eatanlahtof, 
astounding; not that such far reach-
teff. MaeWavaman aeplratlOM 
should he entertained hy mambari
of the intelligentsia, avsB tap matt* 
ban  of the Roosevalt hrato truat— 
but that conspiratora iRgagad to 
such a aubtle and tramaiMloua plot 
■keuld gabble their baadi 08 to tea 
Genriunan from aoiMiaTOIng
mattara at tee succaea ef wueh ab
solute secrecy m u s t' ba tea vary 

‘OB That ia just too ineredibia 
lor bahaC.

Thera a n  bmib Uan la tea world 
than th en  are foela. Whaa wa a n  
^ P*>*bd to tea coBGluiloa teat 
attear A U a  fool or •  la 
a  liar,- a daewt raepaet lor 
tea tow at avtrefM  must 
compel ue, to default of deolitve 
•vtdaBoa attear way, te  put tea arif- 
■aaa ea B aa tea torgar probability.
Ih tea p raan t c a n  it to teaarly toe- 

albla te  belleva that brata trust- 
a n  plottlac tea 4»wBtoD of .tea gov
ernment would tell Dr. Wirt about i t  
Therefore we are forced to the be-

P L R N T Y  O F GOLD
to all torne te e n  ie probably not 

■w e teM  if ty  or etoty briltoB dM- 
to n  worth of goto to all tee oeua- 
tr tif  af tee world, to tea aeaa, to 
a state of suspeaetoe 1# tea wntma 
tearoef. are three quadrillions of 
derinre worth of the yellow matoi- 
The chemists are getag to ahew the 
world how to get it—if by any 

lance tee world should want i t  
Bo a t least It has been announced 

a t tee annual convention of the 
4Jaortcan Chemical Society a t St. 
Petersburgh, Fla,, by Thomas Mldg. 
1^ , tee discoverer ef knockleas gaa- 
oUna, an odflclal of a compemy which 
ia avMi now recovering bromine 
from aaa water aa a commercial 
proposlttoi- ?l}e assembled chem
ists loam to hnva taken tt quite for 
grantod that tf jmu ean recover bro- 
mtoe you can juat as well recover 
gold- Mr- Midgley predicted that 
the routine of perfecting gold re
covery would not occupy more than
ten yearp.

TM chemists seem to be about 
tea only paople, nowadays, who 
know Steen they are going, and why 
Trrbut tesy do seem to know. We 
a n  quite pnp&red to accept xa a 
wpffluaion that the oceans wm have 
to give up their gold, if m^n goes 
after it, p re t^  soop- 

fik) s tea ti
WMl, If we should rob the aea of

aP tta gold we should get, for every 
ounce of tea motai in the world’s 
present atock, perhaps six hundred 
ilffliaawd ouicea. c u t that in half, 
cut tt  to a  fuartar- say that for 
every present ounce of gold, to 
money or jewelry or buRlim f>¥ What 
ever form, there would be a hundred 
thousand ounces—four tona What 
good svould it be? Who would 
want It—and for what? Perhaps 
it might make nice automobile 
boodf. Certainly It would he use
less as money. Certainly, too, the 
gold mining toduetiy on land would 
go blooey?

It Is just remotely possible that 
Dr. Kemmerer might give UP the 
idea of returning to the gold stand
ard.

MB af dioao te  WIM 
te

seemher the words.

tbalr kaads
togetbar. though a  !iSi
Mtterto was eS taaki^  b e r^ p o to ^  
m t  te tea (toWiter^

_  BttB Waiit T M r pte
to oorrtdors -u) a t sesrion mast- 

i ^  tt appearad teat Rooaeveit'e 
tovw  for co-operarion Wlte the New 
Deal muat repc with tee younger 
man in huatoam and toduntry. Old- 
rim en stlU demand outs of pre^e- 
^naaUm aim to the PTOfll pia-

Young fellows still have their 
eyes out for stray nickels and temea 
but are willing to concede that this 
ia another period.

Sbbw Is a “Bust"
The Labor and Consumer Ad

visory Board performances a t the 
main show went sour. Perkins and 
Green made good labor speeches. 
Chairman l>e Wolmaa of rs- 
garded aa a tobor repfeam>tarive by 
no one but himself and General 
Johnson, boasted of labor’s vie- 
toriss.

Other LAB members hastened 
to whisper that be spoke tmly ter 
hlmaett. . . . Hundreds fled as 
Chairman Mary Rumaey of CAB 
rose to speak fer the consumer. 
Hundreds mors leaped as she in- 
troduced Vice Chairman Prank Gra* 
ham, president of North Carolina 
University.

The “leapars” showed rare good 
judgment, it proved, though the ad- 
ministrator demanded oraer, Qrar 
bam droned and drawled a good 
speech interminably. One cods »»•» 
snored so loudly that he attracted 
more attention than Graham and 
bad to be awakened.

Graham drove away so many 
more before he finished that the 
session-ending CAB consumer movie 
prepared by Mrs. Jock Whitney, 
played to an almost empty house. 
The movie wasn’t so hot, either.

S S H t W  TH E  S C E N E S  IN
I

By B ^ N B Y  BlJTfPEB
Waehtofteh, M atte 28.-^when it

wants to whbop teiuge up, a gov- 
sThmeut aaye it with music. The 
band strikes up and a lot ot fellows 
Strut tiff to war and get kiiied or 
rsTsleet a president or something.

Crowds, tkrilled by tee oompah, 
ooropah and the btot.tiiat, think it’s 
ewen.

But tee trouble with tee q.qqo 
code authority representatives 
gathered here recently, was they 
wouldn’t  get udiuoped- 

The marine hand blared its meet 
seductive tunes, “Stars and stripes 
Forever" blended into “Happy Days 
Are Here Again." PremmaU; 
"Big Bad Wolf’ was euppoeed t< 
make everybody amiable and tee 
nMt was the FrankUn Delano 
*a®iiv#lt Mareh.”

As if reealling the e©de-vlolat- 
Ing automobile industry, (he band 
fwung into “A Motor Ride" and 
teen a grand Whoop-pleof—r"March- 
to# Along Together.”

All tele iq tee meet patriotic 
imaginable setting, tee D. D. R.'a 
Constitution Hall, with Its flags 
and emblems. You might have «
peeted tea akrdest boiled todustri 
Mist ta get steamed u p -^ar a few 
minutes, (uiyway.

Then Roosevelt caiqe on the 
■tags, talked of higher wages, 
Shortsr houre, the consumer, hy- 
mantte beif^e profits and free
dom far labar to organize,

Occasional polite hand-elapptoi 
wasn't enaufh to totorrupt him. a . 
tee Slid, tee New Deal eiriciais oq 
tee platfom, were behind the mi. 
erophaae and tee band, playtoa 
“Star Bpangled Banner," p e lo w ^  
Ba it may have eeunded like a dain- 
onstraOon over the radio But aetq.
i S t ^
c r h i s  column Is devoted to 
t^ g B  yau may not have heard 
about tee eode oanfemiee,)

/N NEW YORK
GOTHAM HEED9

SIGNi OF gpBINO

By PAUL HAIMIIBON

Hew York, March 28bt Frabably
it is too early to worry about 
spring. Right this minute the 
weatherman may be tracing some 
low-pressure areas presaging an
other blizzard or something. And 
nobody has seen a crqcus qf a roblh.

However, nature pever has 
much vernal encouragement to of
fer thie least verdant of all Is
lands. A few blades of grass, may* 
be, appearing wistfully around the 
"Reep Off” signs ip the pa^ks, 
Buds on a scrawny little t m  in 
Fifty-sixth street; but having no 
significance because the ^ t r e e ’s 
roots are wrapped ground an im- 
derground steam pipe. A g rip  
geranium basking in a sheltered 
window box. A cock pigeon a t the 
library plaza, shameless in his 
public attentions to a grown hen. 
The leisurely, north-bound sun 
striking a Tittle deeper into the 
city canyons. The sntees tp th* 
zoo’s reptile house twisting yg? 
easily in their last year’s skins.

The whole towq feels Uk* 
taktof a big breath spd Wy-» 
tog "Ah-b-h”, but doesn't bwr 
cause it would only ge| a 
nmuthful of dust.

The 1^1 sBteufiMm lor f . r , 
SMM from 0 Ivw kundved othsp 
oods auteority fellu «t m  overflow 

to Memortoi Hall, barn of 
teo D. A. R, gals till te ty  outgrow

Rooesvelt hadn't plannod the viatt 
tesre. «  was just a nlos thing to 
do—and he decldsd on It after he 
Mppeqed to hear about the overflow 
boys while a t Oopstitution, 'They 
loved I t

Dr. W M

Itooasvolt looked tired—J won’t  
M  haggard. His facial gesturea 
tbo keopo kando qb the Ublo to sup- 
P(M ktapisalf) lateed psst ( T ^  
Blitets earlier tee movie of Ms to. 
MiguraktoD had been shewn a t a 
t a r n  banquet and aoBMOBo Mid be 
teefeed ten years older today. Ray 
Moley and Assistant Secretary of 
Commerce John
teat, but a  White Homo soorot aorv- 
toe BWD and aavaral oteera agreed.

>.
I.W  t u . ( a  m r  lU in d  M r. 
ipoBdsBtiB essotkme zooro thaB 

^  apaetoola of Roosevelt leaving 
the platform after h|s big speech.

Bej

Mere Signs of Spring
There are othep portepta, 

though, which are just as ip* 
fallible as bluebirds. They've put 
some open street cars to service 
op Madison Avenue, and ■ from 
Fifth Avenue office windows it Is 
possible to look down and see buo- 
top riders holding hands. There’s 
a tremendous boom ip the bsby- 
carriage market. A chorus girl, 
hurjryipg from her pideftreet 
rooming bouse for a high-noon 
breakfast on Broadway, went 
without stoeklnga There are 
light street (rocks on tee win 

te tee shop wtedoww 
The tiny old lady who cranks a

bur^jgufdy te tee m ldtow Stee*
trlct has emerged from her hlber- 
nariep. And down on the east 
side tenement windows are being 
pried up for the flrst time in 
months by slatternly women who 
lUio to sit all day with their el 
bows op the. snip A sldowalk ar- 
ttst ^  tekop up his pool Si 
tral Park soute-

Night-club tepors are fo ttte l 
downright maudlin in their cholee 
of songs. Qhonw girls are cuUl- 

tewooad bau- 
At liberty^ aqtors have ro- 

sumed thfir all-day ktbltotog to 
front of the Palace Theater, TW»- 
jw t  stores have got to their MW 
line of plants wrapped to eello- 
phone, eontalners ot rich topaoll 
at a dime a quart, and flshlng tao* 
kle- Book beer stgua are bloom- 
tog here and teare- Gypsies are 
• B ^ to g  around vacant stores,

^  Rand has bought some new 
fans. And the Group Theater ha» 
sent around a presa notice to 
rhyme, tiUed: "Triolet Applaud- 
5* ^^w te® * > € «  of B p rin ^ an d  More Bartlculariy the BM ari^ im. 

■^enee of teo Premiere of ‘Oen. 
Uewoman'," ^

-  ^■ftoreeB Opwom 
One of tM  now sprtog sporto 

prom iiu to bo ^ 1
* Frenoh reataurtnt 

Mlled B aoai^ t <ror thought 
>t up teo othor evening, and ewoa 
there alwaya are plenty ef Pva 
snails a t tho Ctolden flnim, QU8tom« 
ers henceforth will have aeme. 
^  to amuse them whUe 
t e  xor tho othor. less hiMty matki 
to be ^ k e d  ta parsley and butter.

bstring gate pretty hMvy 
vteen a eeuple of fnSi raetoff 
Mtoto aro dlseoversd,Vut t h a ^  
rail is about M uacartata aa % 
jumping bean contest, Tha 
tog bsM Mason haan*t opened y e t 

The beat novelty gambilag name 
to p t o ^  Witt a  1 ^  m ouna.*A  
t r ^  door to opsnod. aU ow te him 
te«M a* te to  right u n d v a to t f e  
boB-jar. All around him are num
bered hotoa — axtota teto ths base

•  brightlight is tuiBM ^  ha dtvsa S to  
one of theae holes, and the player

H EALTH -M ET ADVICE
o a  FR A N K  HfCOY
to SBgnafl te HanHh and IMel 

Vspi by Mr. Ilftwy who m b  
to rites rt teto paper. Cn- 

Ifl. aelf-Bddresspd eovelopok

QfFBttlGttlTY CW m M K

In today's arttoie, 1 am going to 
dispMa a pofamen Mnwieg caiisd 

Ipfeiierity ew n^ag.” 1 do opt 
bsltova tea t teppp a r t Ptol^ people 
abariutely frsp fjfofn all ttwii^exss, 
but te* human betof who to copr 
tented end satisfied opdy a very 
mild complex which does aot affect 
him greatly- However, when a  well- 
devBloped complex has beep built 
up by years of using the emotions 
to ways which are not good, such a 
complin may prove very diaturbiag 
and rob life of bote enjojnpent and 
achievement.

The person wlte an tofertority 
complex finds himirif shut off from 
the pleasantness of life as though a 
ten-foot fsnne were built nil arpupd 
him. Hs may peek through a knoG 
hole to tee (fhcs and watah dfe 
paariBf by, but I s  has a hard rims 
jototog to. W m  pute » brake on aU 
teat M tries to do and his ppogress 
to about as slow as teouf b he tried 
to drive sn automobUe with tee 
brakes on-

•Tito emotional suffering from s 
®ompton Is undoubtedly very keen 
and tea patient also dsveiops vari
ous nwrvous aymptoma wmeb to* 
erssae bis dtoteMs. Ths forson with 
an inferiority complex iacks pell-

^confldence, dodges responslbUltv 
and his mind to flUsd with doubt aad 
indectoton. He to Mpritive as to 
what others will say about him. aad 
for this reason avoids company, ffe 
greaUy WMggerateS any trUbng 
mtoiake that he may make and 
Itoves that ethers tore laughing at 
his mistakes. He has a hard time 
in mixing with others and if be 
walks toto a room full of people, be 
believes that they are aU ng ĝ t 
him and is embarrassed by feeling 
his face , turn red, by sweating of 
the palms of the hands, by psr- 
vous trembling,

I have .seen extreme cases where 
the patient with Sh inferiority com
plex placed such a tow value on 
himself that be could not possibly 
see how be pould do any work whlcn 
would be worth p a y te  for- If such 
a person does get a Job, each pay 
day flnds him trembling to his shoes 
for fear the pay envelope vriU epp* 
tain a slip telling him he Is flred. 
Tbs strange part of it to teat his 
employer very often likes his work 
and puts a higher value on it than 
tee worker does himself.

The patient with a pronounced tq* 
feriorlty cmqplex will seek friends 
far below him who do qot remind 
him of the shortcomings he believes 
he has. He does not like competing

y j s f M f a s M
telth thoBs who Bit htf
^teoai h t 
"bOM," 
tto f sut 
be fears.

sett tee worrt 0# b WNMBrtePO. To
cover , up hto hurt prlds, ha amy

or b rtg  toteut how

w ite |tta lw B 9i

troata
Uks aa 

until

MriK or brag ohmit howMod ha u. 

bis wasInneBbi and IbWobs to
Srtpty btologn riN-gwiSifiiem
teM ^  Wf a« poBdhto.

to fast, aBtofaririlty asppiM is 
Bimilar te a rull hBltoon Noauw if 
y ^  ones prtoh u  with tea pin pomt 
^  iotowon m m , u  PrilapMs, M-
comes usstoM. iBd M l h i thrown 
awhy.

Tomorrow's arttotoi “Ouring an 
Inferiority Opasplsn.'' ^

BUB8TIONB AND ANBW1UM

(GonBdeattM Anrtrts Neesswry)
^  ^  WhitePimns. N. ¥.; I am sorry teat i can- 

not answer your letter through tee 
Daily Repoptm stoos ypurs is a 
question which must b« hudled con- 

O , yoM,
do not give any name or ^dreas 
^  I do not know how to mnks sure 
that tee answer will r e a ^  ypu. out

tent you will read this
»n4 wiu And out 

that the best piM Is tor you to write

address on a s tam p^ envelope.

(Pwrtoste Cwmbie)
Question: Mb. A, B. N., y>a An

geles, Calif., writes: “I Imve had 
psoriasis fop many years and even
teough I get it cured up et one Umo,

^  w Rb » f # tbs able to evorooino your
uriM B ^  noting

regimen and the t S ^ r i r i a l  mg 
teaatmante wnuld atop ptevt qf M t  
sflt. Tha surs'dopM di i w  i m w  
^  tea uBdsriytoi teeaiuB whieh to 
^  raa) o a u m ^  tea 7ttsadi» and 

te « •  Bteteri*̂  ahte parristeaea. the dtoerdsr riUl 
■toy permanaBtly sumd. R  you 
want te  write to ms in cart at tho 
piustrated Dally Ntws far m m  la- 
toraaatlon, I wtti be aloaBSd te 
from you, but 1 murt aaii teat fou 

aaa largA sail addst i t s i . 
stamped envelope.

(Uae at ONva Oil)
Queatton: A. B- W, o( Uwranca, 

Mass., eska: “Plaasa adviM ma to 
your column If oUvo oil sao hs used 
on lettuce and tematoea. l wui be 
watehtog tor your answer to tee 
Telsgram,"

Answer; (t to perfectly safe te um 
olive oU aa tt to a whoteeoma food 
subataace and la te he reaenuBand-

A Thought
What la, man, that theu art mind

ful of him ? and t)i0 son at msB 
that theu vtalteet hlmtT^»Bsa|ms 
8:4.

Nothing If im t  but tea iii«-
eallh ofhaustible 

son.
ef nature..-^Bmer-

who te a

Our M ove-
and you reap the benefits!

2,400 Sq.Yds. Linoleum and Felt Buse
Radically Reduced

Pre-Moving
Department A

Our linoleum department will soon be combined With OUT TUg 
and c4rp« department en toe second floor. That means tons ^  
heavy linoleum must be moved from baeeraent to seoend floos. 
Departments la the wny of tee movers would be turned up-slde- 
dovw-

Rut we re asking yoy help us . . hnd paying yr> i handsome
ly! You sriect tec hnolsym now that you platted ta purchase 
totar Oft, 1ft rstuiw we have marked every plxe« to a rldleulously 
low prist, Whsii all syp stock is gone, we'll move in the new 
stock tee hath way and save aii the fuss.

Unoleum - - Felt Base
s t^ ^ ^ a k e ? ^ e S ° ^ -H ° S L * ^ ® i Congoieum Qold fltali Arm. ■ rtflg Quaker F rit and Neponset gradM iquare y a r d 4 9 q

to r.'*.
12.48 tftlald Linoleum; tile and marble patterns, gquare yard.. Ig.25

hoysthrid grade in marWeized patm

Felt Base Kitchen Floors
inclui^ftg laying

Cbî Vse from (our SxA 
psttorti of a^msfron 
felt bs*e S««r «<̂ v«rlnx 
This Mpsattonxi oq«r 
ineiud*# torinx th« f«U 
bx»e ta SPUP hUchex- 
Rffular lixsq xradel

I $ 1 2 .s>5
Mariiftum 

20 Sq. Yda.

■ IM P
glus laying.

Remnants-550 sq.yds. Reduced
Botts ahd rtU t ot rOQUMPtS psduced to a  frartkm C( teelr cost. Etaough 
to many rotts tor awall kitohtps, halls, baths, etc. Ail remnant piecoi
•old oompltu . , BO oulttof,

«9cFritBas«} Itetm grads; sq. yd, 19c
Coior-Thrus tsit haos with 

aq, yd. ..........
11.88 Inlaid Ltnoleums, sq, yd. . . . .
22.48 LriaM UftotoutaH. sq, yd.........

fMitterito through to th« i

22.110 Iftlaid Liqolauins. sq, yd........................ ............ ......................98a
28.8Q Iftlaid LtnriSUftm, sq, yd. . | 1.9f
28,48 and 22.78 Bteto Linelsums, sq. yd........................ V

NOTH; Ordsrs wt« bh fillad In order received.
M lvary data* (or laying floors.

Inlaid Kitchen Floors
ceiBentqd ®ver felt

p,T,.7 ,rsr.o!hnrsr; then th« iniiUci C  /  t  ■ 
(la<Uey  ̂ t« ths frit, j )  /  ^
maVtaX a watsrrtlgrbt, 't  /  > V  4 I 
ssrn«(ient. aon,eraoh-

IK
ssrwsrent, son-.srao 
tag So<AT, t as‘t*rn» tn trsta- Itsxuiar Manlzuun

20 Sq. Yds.

110,00 Grtdt, e e r n g f l t e d 144,50
ITl.OO Gradfl, qerntBted............... 059.80

Maillmumi 20 Sq. Yds.

..... aiq
We cannot give exaet
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‘LimE TAMMANY' 
WINS IN MISSOURI

Four Killings Mark Kansas 
CHy Bection; Scores of 
Shiggings Reported.

Kansas a ty , March 28.— (AP)— 
» g  Tom Pendergast’s Democratic 
machine rode through to overwhelm
ing victory today after a blood 
stained election marked by four kill
ings, scores of sluggingrs and ma
chine gim terrorism.

A drive by Cltizen-Fusionlsts, led 
by Dr. A. Ross Hill, former Univer
sity of Missouri president, to oust 
“Little Tammany” from control of 
the dty fsdled by a wide margin. 
Hill, naming for mayor, got only 
81,749 votes against 141,117 for the 
Democratic Incumbent, Mayor Bryce 
B. Smith on the face of imoSicial 
complete returns.

Score Two Gains.
The Fuslonists scored two gains, 

however. They elected Frank H. 
Backstrom and D. S. Adams to the 
council. The Pendergast forces 
swept the six other council seats, 
as well as two mmiicipal Judgeships.

The total vote of 225,000 smashed 
all records, being greater than the 
1032 presidential vote.

DR. BUTLER INDIGNANT 
OVER VOTE IN HOUSE

Says Congressmen Who Over
rode President’s Veto Be
trayed Their Country.

New York, March 28.— (AP) — 
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, staunch 
supporter of the Administration, ar
r iv e  from Italy today in a lather 
of indignation over the defeat sus
tained by President Roosevdt in the 
House yesterday.

“These people,” declared Dr. But
ler, referring to the Congressmen 
who voted to override the Presi
dent’s veto of the veterans’ allow
ance bill, "have betrayed their 
country and people. The only way 
to take care of them is at the polls.

“Personally, I wouldn’t vote for 
any at them.”

Dr. Butled was told of the sensa
tion created by Dr. William A. Wirt, 
the Gary, Ind., educator who charg
ed that certain members of the Ad
ministration’s “Brain Trust” con
sidered of President Roosevelt a 
Kerensky and planned to supplant 
him with a Stslin.

“Who is Dr. Wirt," he asked.
He was Informed that Dr. Wirt 

was head of the Gary public schodt 
system.

“I didn’t even know he existed,” 
was Dr. Butler’s laconic comment.

DANCI NG
School St. Recreation Center 

Thursday, March 29 
Art McKay’s Orchestra 

Admissimi 25 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Among the rapers of Incorpora

tion filed with tne Secretary of state 
yesterday was the following: Man
chester Investment Company, Man
chester. Capital, 150,000; par, |100; 
paid, $10,500. Incorporators, E. 
W. Mink, S. S. GwUlim, N. B. Rich
ards.

Mrs. t^ctor B. Duke of 51 Pearl 
street, will grant the use of her 
home this evening for a card party 
tor the benefit of the auxiliary to 
Mons-Ypres Post, B. W. V. All mem
bers and friends will be welcome.

V

EXPEa OVER 600 
COUPLES ATBAU

Committee Making Plans to 
Bandle Big Crowd; Meet
ing Tonight

Indications are that over 600 cou
ples will attend the annual Masonic 
Ball in the State Armory here this 
coming Easter Monday, according 
to Robert J. Boyce, secretary-treas-

At the Polish National church on 
Golway street tonight at 7:30 there 
will be stations of the cross, and 
masses Thursday and Good Friday 
at 7:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The 
church will be open all day Friday.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, will con
duct the usual Good Friday three- 
hour service, March 30, between the 
hours of 12 noon and 3 o’clock. ’The 
rubject of Rev. Neill’s address at the 
beginning of the service wi)l be 
■The Cross of Christ.” Meditations 
will be on the Gospel of St. John. 
Appropriate hymns will be simg, 
previous to each of the seven last 
v/ords of Christ, and worshippers 
may enter or leave during the sing
ing. At the conclusion of the service 
Rector Neill will preach on “The 
Christ of the Cross.” ’The offering 
will be for the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

The choir of the North Methodist 
church will go to Willlmantlc this 
evening to take part in the imion 
Holy Week service at the Methodist 
church there.

breaking gttendance the committee 
ia making every ammgement io  
make handling o f the large number 
o f dancers as ekay as pa^bta. Ad
ditional seatlirg fadUtieii are being 
planned and the refireshmenta com
mittee under Richard MacLagan is 
maklTig  its plana ao Oiat all the 
gueata may be seated together at 
lunchecm intermlasion.

The Shrine orchestra which will 
play for the ball will be seated on 
a dais decorated to represent an 
Italian garden. The orchestra mem
bers have never app^red in Man
chester before and they are anxious 
to make the best Impresssion possi
ble here. Consequently they are 
bending every effort to present a 
worthwhile program. A  concert of 
classical and seml-classlcal numbers 
will precede the grand march which 
Is scheduled for nine o’clock.

The Odnunlttee
■rickets and detailed information 

may be secured from any member 
of the general committee. Those on 
this committee are: Charles-Bunzel,

chairman, Holgar Bach, Bm est T. 
Bahtly, Harry B. BiaseU, WlUlam 
M. Brown, Aaron Cook, Albert T. 
Dewey, William W ..Bells, Ronald H. 
Ferguson, James Forde, W. George 
Olenney.

Also Rajrmond W. Goalee, Haydra 
L. Griswold, Edward J. HoU, John 
H. Hyde, Shmest L. KJolison, James 
O. McCaw, Richard H. M cLsiB^, 
John McLouj^hlln, Robert McLough- 
lln, Herman B. Mcmtle.

Also C. Leroy Norris, Millard W. 
Park, John F. Pickles, Chaiies W. 
Strant, George W. Strant, WilUam 
J. Thornton, Harold W. Walsh, Ray 
S. Warren, and Peter Wind. 

Meeting Tonight
A  meeting o f the general commit

tee will be he’d in the Masonic Tem
ple at 7:30 tonight.

Sale o f the old Chinese calendar 
by which time was reckoned in ac
cordance with changes of the moon 
Is forbidden by law in the republic 
of China and police recently confis
cated many thoufiands.

FACTORY ffiA D D ^  
SUNENLY AT HOME

W atarbiuy, M a rch -28.--.(A P) — 
Geoige A. Boom^f, manager of tiie 
Watisrbuiy .plant at the Plume and 
Atwood Manufacturing Compcmy

It Doesn’t. Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Cftrl

Have Yoqr Car
W A S H E D

and

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER’S
Hollywood StqieT Service 

Station
842 East Center St. TeL 4383

Robert J. Boyce
urer of the committee in charge. 
Returns of tickets which have been 
sent to members of Manchester 
lodge of Masons are equal to the re
turns made the year of the largest 
attendance at the ball.

Arrange Accordingly 
Expecting to have a record

Ease Pain Now 
In Few Minutes

CONSTITUnONAL COURT 
TO SIT IN HARTFORD

To Hold Hearing Tomorrow on 
State Liquor Control Board’s 
Rules for Package Stores.

Hartford, March 28— (AP) —The 
first constitutional court to sit in 
Hartford for many years will hold a 
hearing tomorrow morning in the 
Federal building to determine the 
constitutionality of the state liquor 
control restrictions on package 
stores. A decision by the court, 
Which will probably be given within 
a weke or ten days, will make 
permanent or end a temporary in
junction issued by Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas, March 16, restraining all 
state authorities from enforcing the 
liquor control board’s rulings on 
hours of sale and size of containers 
in package stores. The injunction 
put the package stores on an equal 
footing with drug-stores in the 
state, which may sell liquor, in any 
size container up to one quart, and 
up to 11 p. m.

Judge Martin T. Manton of the 
United States Circuit Court In 
New York, will preside tomorrow 
morning, with Judge Thomas, 
senior Federal Judge in Connecticut, 
and Judge Carroll C. Hincks, 
Junior Judge, sitting with him.

G. H. BRYAN TO WED 
NURSE IN HARTFORD

Miss Margaret Tingney to Be
come Bride of Tolland Turn
pike Man on Monday.

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Tingney of Hartford, to George 
H. Bryan, son of Dennis Biyan of 
179 Tolland ’Turnpike, will be 
solemnized Easter Monday morning 
at 8 o’clock at St. Joseph’s Cathe
dral, Hartford. ’The bride is a 
graduate of St. Francis Training 
School for Nurses, and saw service 
during the World War at Honolulu, 
T. H. and Mexico. Nurses at the 
hospital gave her a miscellaneous 
gift shower last week, in honor of 
her approaching marriage.

GOT TIRED OF DIET

Bridgeport, March 28 — (AP) — 
A fter a three da3rs’ diet o f meat 
cakes and French fried potatoes as 
cooked by his bride o f a few  weeks, 
Gilbert Guy Himt, Greenwich, gave 
up the struggle ad started to eat 
most o f his meals in the home o f his 
mother, according to testimony o f
fered by the young man before 
Judge John A. Cornell and the Jury 
in Superior Court today.

The jrouthful husband, testifying 
in defense o f his mother, Mrs. 
Vienna S. Hunt, who 1s being sued 
b j  his wife, M n . Ruth Newman 
i^nit, for 115,000 for aUenatlon o f 
IA  affections, described his spouse 
ai a poor^ housekeeper and cook.

y  IM  AFRAID IL L  WAVE T O  I 
AMSJ TWC D A N C E A T  T H E  ' 
CLUa T O N IO H T . IP LOVE T O , 
S O , B U T  IVE
AW AW FUL 
HEADACHE..!

OH, PO N T 6 IV E  
UP! SEND O U T  
FOR A BOX O F  
BAYER ASP/RIN 
AND T A K E  TW O  
TABLETS RIGHT 

AW AY, i 'l l  
PHONC 11̂  J  
AN

IN AN HO UR

VYELL, d id  5 A Y E R  
A V P m iN  STOP TH A T  

H EAD ACH E
IT CERTAINLY DID 
AND IN A F E W
m i n u t e s ! \t 's 
REN\ARKABLE,BUT 
iV e  n o t  ATRACE 
OF headache left.
COME r ig h t  

V O VER!

A Discovery That’s Bringing Fast Relief To Millions

The Distinctiveness and Quality of 
Our Clothing and Furnishings

Now comes amazingly quick relief 
from headaches, rheumatism, neuri
tis, neuralgia . . .  the fastest safe relief, 
it is said, yet discovered.

Those results are due to a scien
tific discovery by which a Bayer 
Aspirin Tablet begins to dissolve, or ' 
xlisintegrate, in the amazing space of 
two seconds after touching moisture. 
And hence to start “ taking hold”  of 
pain a few minutes after t a ^ g .

The illustration of the glass, here, 
tells the story. A Bayer Tablet starts 
to disint^ate almost instantly you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to go to 
work almost instantly.

When you buy, though, see that 
you get the Genuine BAYER Aspirin. 
For Bayer Aspirin’s quick relief 
always say "BAYER Aspirin.”

WHY BAYER 
ASPIR IN  

W OR KS  SO  FAST
Drop a Bayer Tablet 
in a glass of water. 
Note that B E F O R E  
it touches bottom, it 
has started to dis
integrate.

w hat it does in this 
glass it does in your 
stomach. Hence its 
fast action.

IR

Does Not Harm the Heart

MARY CARNEY shop
State Theater Building

/  Be at the Head 
!p of the Easter 

Parade in our

HATS
$ 1.00

and

$ 1 .4 9
Hats really look 
new this season. 
You spot those 
little old num
bers immediate
ly so we certain
ly advise you to 
take advantage 
of our low price 
to bring yourself 
up to the minute!

New Straws Classic Brims Pine Felts 
Straw Pan Brims Stitched

Fabrics Tilted O o^ es Crepe
.......

Give You That WeU 
Dressed Look That 
You Want . . . And 
The Best Part Of It Is 
That Prices Are Not 
High.

You Can Afford 
To Buy A t

HOUSE’S
The Easter Parade Calls For 
New—

SUITS
TOPCOATS
SHIRTS
NECKWEAR
HOSE GLOVES
UNDERWEAR
HATS, ETC.

died Buddenlv at blskoine early tUa 
morBlfig, o f heart tebuble. H e bkq 
been at t&e faotbiy y este rd » aa 
uaoal and iment laat evenin^niay- 
faig o a ^  friw  ikiembera o f hla fam 
ily and frienda. R e waa t native o f 
Gbicage and bad been in the em
ploye o f the Hume and Atwood 
Manufacturing Compaiqr since 1894, 
flret as a  clerk in the concern’s 
Chicago office, next as a :traveling 
salesman and then the company's 
San Francisco representative. He 
was transferred to Waterbury and 
became sales mtmager in lDl5. He

been manager.
I»ant aatf a
Binbe 1988. Ba-waa^: 
held membeiab  ̂In. aeveiA

> T -T -

Strictly Fresh
From Our Farm

‘" * ^ 3 0 c  “ ^ 2 5 c
J. N. Oliver
149 Oakland Street 

Regular Weekly DeUverlee. TeL 8ttB

S/uKiitrj&aU tkt

Wherever Smart People WiU Assemble Our Shoes 
Will Be Most Attractive!

Choose Shoes Which WiU Make Your Easter 
Ensemble Effective!

Dorothy Dodd

Biege Kid
PUMP

$6-50
Grain Beige 
Two Strap

M andrucca
PUMP

C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC.

Here Is A  Classic 
Opera In A  Dressed 

Up Version

BLUE PATENT  
BLACK KID

$4. *”$6.50

Ladies’

Pure Silk SUps
$ 1 .0 0  “ " '$ 1 .3 9
Here Is an outstanding value. 

Guaranteed Pure Silk.

Ladies’

Kid Gloves
To Complete the Easter En
semble.

$ 1 .2 9
Girk’ Slips

2 9 c  -  7 9 c
Of excellent quality and 

made to give service.

For Boys
Shirts, Grolf Hose, Knickers, 

Sweaters, Ties, Suits.

Ladies*
Pure SUk—First Quality

Hosiery
CHIFFON OR SERVICE

6 9 e '“ '
AH the New Spring Shndput,

Ladies’

Rayon Undies
Panties, Bloomers, Vests, Etc.

2 5 c 6 9 c
Ladies*

Hand Bags
New Shapes New Styles

5 0 c  " ‘" $ 1 .0 0
Girls’ Hats

Beooming New M odds

5 9 c  $ 1 .0 0

Ladies’

Blouses
Polka Dots, Stripes and Solid 

Colors. Spring Styles.

5 9 c  “ " $ 1 .0 0
To Complete the Easter fihi- 

semble.

Ctdlar and Cuff Sets*
New Spring Patterns

2 5 c  “ " 5 0 c
Girls’ Dresses
Smart New Styles

5 9 c  “  $ 1 .0 0 -
For Men

Shirts, Socks, Sweaters, 
Ties, Underwear, Etc.

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS LABOB8T SELECnON 
LN t o w n l O c ,  1 5 c>  2 5 c

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF EASTBK NOVELTIES,

B ^ ^ T S ,  5 c ,  1 0 c  I CHICKS, I c .  5 c |  Pucks, Etc., 5 c ,  5 0 c

VISIT OUR BASEMENT
Complete Selectmn af Household Needs fdr Easter. Hun

dreds of Kitchen Aids At Marlow’s Usual Low Prices!

Baby perforations 
are unusual on an 
afternoon oxford in 
kid. A  beauty in 
navy and black.

$4 •* 
$6.50

$ 1.75

$5.00

Built 
to keep 
Feet 
Healthy

Bough grain,, moccasin 
type oxford fer boys and 
l^ris. ’Tan, brown.

P a t e n t  leather 
strap pump tor 
growing glris.

Combination ox
ford in rough calf 
:or gtris.

Dress up yomr kiddies for Easteiv-ao that they*U look 
smart in the Easter parade! Here are the shoes they 
want—and you will want theip to wear for their fine 
construction and superior quality.

COME TO

FOR VALUES
-A . .-w' ^

Young Men’s Cooperative Shoes, $6. to ^
House’a S^>edal8 .. . . . . .

C.E.
V  n  . - ' : 1 V i? .  II V l ( j "

....... • • ■
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WAPPING
Th* (suit 4>R Club of WapplBg 

MU BMOt a t the borne of tbelr lead- 
•r, Ml— Elsie Nevers this afternoon.

Tabor, the Hartford County 
a f e ^  gave them lessons In darning.

The Young Peoples’ Society of 
Christlaa Endeavor of Wapping will 
motor to Manchester to Sunset Hill, 
nesct Friday morning to attend the 
Ck)Od Friday Sunrise prayer meet- 
tatf. Refreshments will be served 
after the program.

Mr. aad Mrs. White and famUy 
who have been living on the Frank 
M. Dart homestead in the northeast
ern part of the town, are to move 
next M m ^  to Jewett City.

The regular meeting of Evergreen 
Ledge of Masons, A. F. and A. M., 
Ho. 114, was held a t their Temple 
a t East Windsor Hill last Monday 
evening.

Next Thursday evening the Fed
erated church and the First Congre 
gatlonal church of South Windsor 
meet to unite in the observance of 
"The Lord’s Supper,” Rev. Harry 
B. Martin will preach the sermon.

About 185 was cleared a t the sup 
per Friday evening, under the aus
pices of the United Workers. Much 
eiadlt is due the committee, Mrs.

. .  .Th* New Aid in 
PREVENTINC Coids

At that first nasal irritation—that first 
sniffle or sneeze —apply V icks N ose ft 
Throat Drops. U sed in tim e, th ey help 
you to avoid m any colds altogether.

A PUCEfi EVERYTHING..
AND EVERYTHING IN ITS PUCB..IN THE

2o • anmuersanj

KELVIHATOR

4 REFRIGERATORS IN One!
The illustration above 

shows plainly how many  ̂
things the new K*elvinator 
will do for you. W e hope you 
will be interested enough to 
eomeinsndseehowbeautiful 
and convenient the Kelvina-

tor is. W e can give you a very 
definite idea o f what it will 
save you, too, both in oper
ating cost and in reducing 
yotir food budget. Com e in 
to-morrow and see the finest 
o f all electric refrigerators.

Standard Plumbing Co.
901 Main Street TeL 8304

Happy Easter!
Easter Is The Fulfillment Of A Promise

A Delivery
■ —From—

Milikowski

. iiir. I

Is Always A Fulfillment Of A 
Promise—

A Promise Of . . .

DEPENDABILITY 
ASSURING 

CHOICE FLOWERS 
AT

A MODERATE COST

—  DIAL 6029 —

Milikowski
THE FLORIST 

HoUl ^ e rid a n  Building

MANCHESTER EVENING EIBRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 8 ,19M.

Pratt, Mias lilUsa Lssbury sad Mrs. 
Harry Prior. ’Ihers wars shout 
one hundred present

$75,000 WINNERS SAY 
WRIGLErS PK UJCKY

T he H igh School W orld
Vd. I., No. 52. Wednesday, March 28, 1934. Compiled by Students of Maneheater High School Miss Helen Eatea, Faculty Adyieer

Two department etore porters in 
Boston, Ralph Maszarello aad 
Patrick Coleman, were the winners 
on a $75,000 Irish eweepetakee 
ticket last week. They had not 
signed their names to the ticket but 
had given the words "Wrlgley'e 
PK” and their address.

When a ticket is bought it must 
be identified in some way so that 
the winners can be traced and given 
their money. ’The two men noticed 
tbat.the serial letters on the ticket 
were PK.

Coleman was chewing Wrlgley's 
PK gum at the time, they said, and 
so they thought it might be lucky 
to try out that combination. They 
added the name "Wrlgley’e” to the 
ticket's serial letters and let it go 
a t that.

Mazzarello and Coleman believe 
their PK himcb turned the trick. 
They have given up their Jobs as 
porters but they have not given up 
their faith in luck.

High School Teacher
Runs Into Adventure

"lU-LEAVE IT-TO-YflU"

Mr. Wright, of the CommerciaI<^ 
department, experienced a week
end unusually full of excitement 
when thieves attempted to steal bis 
car and when he assisted the 
victim of a bad skid to escape dan
ger.

Mr, Wright attended a play Fri
day a t the Chelsea Senior High 
school, Chelsea, Mass., while thieves 
were attempting to break into his 
ear. The handles on all the doors 
were broken in an effort to obtain 
entrance to the automobile. When 
Mr. Wright foimd the bandies brok
en, but the locks Intact, be sunv 
moned a  mechanic who imlocked a 
door by inserting a rod through a 
jartly lowered window. Another au- 
omoblle parked in front of Mr. 

Wright’s also bad the bandies brok
en when thieves attempted to un
lock the doors.

WhUe motoring with friends Sat
urday night Mr. Wright was first to 
arrive a t the scene of an accident 
where a car had skidded on the 
snow-covered pavement and turned 
upside down a t the side of the road, 
d ire ^ y  above a river. One of the 
two occupants was pinned beneath 
the wreckage. Fearing that a t any 
moment the ear would elide into 
the river, Mr. Wright succeeded in 
removing the unconscious victim 
from the wreck. The other man had 
been thrown to the side of the road 
and was in a dazed condition. The 
automobile was a  total wreck and 
was twisted so that, although the 
engine was in an upright position, 
the rest of the car was upside down. 
A large crowd bad'ccUeoted which 
enabled Mr. Wright to do a “fade
away” without learning the names 
of the men or giving his own naine.

—Walter Forbes, ’34,

MANCHESTER LOSES 
HOME DEBATE 3-0

Local Team Fa3s to Prove 
Need of GoTomment Con
trol of Radio with Meriden

The Meriden negative debaters 
won a decisive victory over the Man
chester affirmative team by a unan
imous vote here Friday night when 
they matched wits on the subject; 
"Resolved. That the Federal Govern
ment ebould own, operate, and con
trol radio in the United States.’’

JT. A. Verplanck acted as chair
man of the debate, which an un
usually large audience attended.

The affirmative team, after wel
coming their opponents, stated their 
objective of proving that the gov
ernment should own, operate, and 
control radio. Their claims were 
based upon the following three 
joints: (1) That the present system 
las so far proved unsatisfactory; 
(2) That ^vem m ent ownership, 
operation, and control would greatly 
improve the types and uses of 
broadcasts; and (8) That they 
would present a practical plan for 
improvement.

System Unsatisfactory 
Marlon Fraser, the first affirma

tive speaker, e x p ire d  the first 
claim, that the present system is 
unsatisfactory. 'Too much graft in 
Uie rcuUo world has prevented the 
provision of the best programs, and 
resulted in broadcasts which appeal 
to only a twelve-year-old mentality. 
Twelve per cent of the broadcasting 
stations are commercially utilized, 
although, through a magazine poll, 
it was learned that the majority of 
the public oppose advertising by 
radio. While 518 people like jazz, 
some 10,876 dislike it, and the same 
majority rules against crooners and 
wise-crack comedians.

’The second affirmative speaker, 
Elizabeth Goelee, brought out that 
government ownership, operation, 
and control would restore to the 
people that which rightly belongs 
to them by improving the programs 
and raising them above theur present 
low quality. The government would 
increase educational broadcasts, and 
reduce, somewhat, the general ad
vertising schemes. ’There is, a t 
present, only one educational broad 
casting station in the United States. 
From this station in Wisconsin they 
send out worthwhile programs from 
the Wisconsin School and Wisconsin 
College of the a ir .. More of such 
programs wou'd be bad under the 
new control, and advertising would 
be lessened to the name and a  brief 
description of the product with the 
nsune and address of the company 
selling the same.

Harry Howroyd, as third affirm 
atlve speaker, then outlined the 
team’s practical plan for the gener
al improvement The govemmen 
would take over all facilities and 
meet the expected expense by taxa- 
tlon%nd sponsored programs. There 
is already a  five per cent govern 
ment tax on all radios sold, which 
brings in about flvs million dollars 
annually. They could easily tax 
some other parts, say-tubes. Gov
ernment ownership, operation, and 
control would do away with private 
monopoly in the radio world and tbs 
misrepresentation of products in ad 
vertislnA Strict government super
vision would p e im t a  wider varia
tion of worthwhile broadcasts anc 
do away with stiff eompstltlon of 
individual oompetltors. Four nation 
al networks, one for each time belt, 
would ellnilnate tbs evils of mon

'TEACHER GOES FROM
FRENCH TO DEBATING

One afternoon last week, our 
teacher happened to wander 
from the French book and grad
ually drifted from the subject of 
French to the topic of debating. 
One of the major points which 
she Impressed was the fact that 
few people realize the value of a 
good debate. I verily believe 
this. A debate suggested some
thing more or less uninteresting 
to me until this talk in French 
class. Now I can really see the 
value of a  good debate due to a 
French teacher’s wandering from 
her textbook.

—C. G., ’36B.

and graft would be used. Politicians 
would eventually gain these hours. 

Division of Stations 
’The division of stations would also 

put up another problem. If there 
was one, huge national hook-up, not 
everyone would receive equal atten
tion. A station in each of the forty- 
eight states according to population 
would result in quarrelling for pow
er. A few powerful stations through
out the nation would cause those 
living near a high-powered station 
to be dominated by that one receiv- 
:ng possibility.

The second negative speaker, 
Elaine Swartz, declared that present 
day radio adequately serves sthe 
needs of the American radio au
dience. She pointed out that only 
one per cent of five million lettet^ 
received, contained criticism, and 
that the main purpose of the radio 

entertainment This pbue is 
covered quite competently and the 
broadcasts have a wide range of 
programs open to education besides. 
If the criticisms of the people nec
essitate it, the companies advertis
ing by radio would surely change 
any points In their broadcastings.

Addison Canfield, as third nega
tive speaker, devoted his main 
speech to the probable friction be
tween state and municipal govern
ments. National Interference with 
state rights would stimulate fric
tion and increase distrust within. 
This positive control would lend un
limited power to politics smd be
come a  menace to freedom of 
speech. Radio would control even 
the schools. Aside from this fric
tion and the huge costs Involved, 
the present system, having been 
jroved satisfactory, calls for no 

changes!
The judges of the debate were: 

dies Elizabeth Griffin of Windham 
i .  8., James E. Kelley of Yale Law 
School and Paul S. Maier of Middle- 
town.

Immediately following the debate, 
light refreshments of cocoa, sand
wiches and cake were served to the 
members of the teams. Nina Mer- 
enino, Mildred Hall, Doris In^rraham, 
and Ernestine Koehler, members of 
the senior cooking cIom served.

—Eleanor Scbleldge, ’85.

NEW WORLD STAFF 
TO BE TRIED OUT

Any Student May Compete- 
Must Write Real or Imag
inary News Story.

KANGAROOS BEAT 
WHOLE MENAGERIE

Girk’ Play Day at W, Hart
ford Socces^ Manchester 
Girls on Winning Team.

The 
enas and/

Kangkroos trimmed the 
nd/ the Monkeys got 

baskets, than the Giraffes!

LITERARY
A SPEEDY WORLD

MERIDENWINS 
DEBATING CUP

Main Street

opoly also. 
The negative team stated their 

iBtsntloB of proTlof that the gov 
emment should not own, operate, or 
control radio in the United States. 
Their claims were based upra the 
following arguments: (1) That it 
would be a  difficult and very ex 
pensive step for the government to 
take; (3) That the present eyitem 
adequately eervee the needs of tbs 
public; and (8) That the insistence 
of control by the government would 
oauee political . friction between 
state aad munlelpal powers 

Eleanor Kopkfiis, first negattvs 
speaksr, emphasised the Inadviaa- 
mllty of the government oontro 
plan because of the huge coat In 
order to fullv own, operate, and eon 
trol radio, the government would be 
obliged to buy the six hundrec 
present stations. Even thoee that 
they wpuld not oontlnue to operate 
must needs be booght to compensate 
the owners for their loss. To ge: 
this m onw-the government would 
either enroroe immediate taxation 
or issue bonds. Then, thers would 
be/the questUm of^^ie n u m j^  of 

in s

Tryouts for posilons on the staff 
on the High School World for the 
coming year were annoimced today. 
Any student in the school Is eligible 
to try out except those who plan to 
participate in some other major 
extra-curricular activity, such ’ as a 
full athletic program or Dramatic 
club.

Candidates are to pass to Miss 
Estes, Room 28, Main building, a 
paper containing tbelr name, class 
and present English teacher, and a 
statement of their preference for 
general reporting or a special as
signment. The paper should include 
a real or Imaginary news story 
written by the applicant.

RHODE ISLAND STATE 
TRACK MEET PROGRAM

Bill Whelan, veteran manager of 
the Rhode Island State College’s 
annual Interscbolastlc track meet, 
plans on making this spring’s tour
ney, the twenty-fifth in the long se
ries held a t Kingston, a moat mem
orable one. He has recently an
nounced that Invitations have been 
extended to 69 H l^  schools and 
academies. The meet takes place 
Saturday morning. May 12. "^ven- 
ty-flve of the schools invited are in 
Rhode Island, 12 class A institu
tions, and 13 class B. In the out- 
of-state division, 24 of the schools 
are located in MMsachusetts, and 
26 in Connecticut.

Among the teams invited for the 
first time arr Waterbury, New Ha
ven Commercial, Bridgeport Cen
tral and West Haven from Connec' 
ticut. Those from Massachusetts 
are Sandwich, Bourne, Dennis, Yar' 
mouth, Orleans, Grafton. Accord
ing to Manager Whelan many of 
the schools have already promised 
to compete. To commemorate the 
silver birthday of the Interscbolas' 
tic meet, "Bill” plans to Introduce 
several new arrangements that give 
indication of pleasing contestants 
and coaches alike.

Manchester won thia meet last 
year In the out-of-state division.

—Prank Robinson, ’34.

Hy- 
more 
’This

menagerie played basketball when 
the girls of Winatead, Wethersfield, 
Bloomfield and Manchester were 
guests of the West Hartford girls 
for the Play Day on Saturday.

After all the teams who were to 
take part in the Play Day program 
had arrived a t West Hartford each 
girl was put in a line according to 
the position ihe plured on her own 
basketball team. T^en each drew 
a flip of paper from a box which 
told her what the name of the team 
was on which she was to play.

’There were la all 10 teams sad 
these were the aames given to the 
teams: Donkeys, Hyenas, Monkeys, 
Wild Cats, Tigers, Kangaroos, Gir
affes, Elephants, Hyppos, Polar 
Bears. .

In the tournament the Kangar
oos were the winners of the winning 
teams, and the Monkeys the winners 
of the losing teams.

On the winning team there were 
two M. H. a. girls, Evelyn Peter
son and Carolyn Rubacha. Both of 
them received two Scotty dogs at' 
tached to a white ribbon giving the 
date, the place and name of the 
schools which were in the Play Day 
tournament. All games were very 
exciting.

Student referees were used for 
each game^ Ada Webb refereed for 
in. H. S. 'A fte r the games were 
played off, the girls retired for lunch 
and a ‘‘getting acquainted” time.

—Ada Webb. ’34.

Everything today is Speed! I 
Btream-llne trains are now in oper- L . .  .

in parts of the United
States which run a t tremendous MMuiiMvoavi
speeds. Automobile manufaeturers | 
are considering ^ e d  as a great 
factor in the building of their new 
cars. Airplanes are breaking speed 
records all the time. But with all 
this speed do we ever stop to rea
lize how fast we are really going!

The earth Is spinning on Its axis 
a t the rate of about li040 miles

and Middietovn in Last of 
Triaiigle Contests.

, Meriden High sohot^'s debating 
hdur. ^ 7 Tte Mbit Jeam, defeating ^ t b  Manchester a t 
at 18.5 miles a second or about 66,- Manchester and Middletown a t Mer- 
600 miles an hour. ThU rate is al- permanent possession of
most unconceivable. At this rate of Wales Unes pup for debat-
speed we could go from Manchester "if* Bau:h of the three sohools in 
to Hartford in about one half a see- triangular league bad twice 
ond or go aroimd the earth about temporarily
2 H times in an hour. ’The whole Manchester negative team
solar system travels at a speed of 12 to Middletown by two votes to 
miles a second toward the star | The debate was very even
Vega. Man will never attain these 
high rates of speed with a vehicle.

—James Baker, ’84.

BEAUTIFUL DREAMS
Every time I go to sleep,
The old Sandman will softly creep, 
And when he has done his duty,
I am dreaming dreams pf beauty— i 
Dreams of a princess d ressy  in 

white.
Riding in chariot,* shining bright 
The largest castle I ever did see. 
Protected by one beautiful tree.
Then a gate is opened wide.
As toe princess rides inside.
Ana waiting for her a t toe door,

throughout the judges’ a t
toe end showing a slight advantage 
fo r . Middletown.

The Manchester team based its 
case on a defense of toe present 
system, and a plan cf refinement in 

I programa, to be brought about by a 
I league of radio listeners. The team 
suggested also a government sta
tion to serve as a  model to privately 
conducted broadcasting.

The first negative speaker, Catb» 
erine Wilson, defended toe present 
system as one which gives people 
what they w ant Pearl Dreger 
spoke against government inter
ference in our lives, and Peter

Is toe most handsome prince I ever Uaugen suggested a plan for refine-

EDITORIAL

saw.
In toe most beautiful dream of all, 
I suddenly hear my mother call, 
“Come. Get up, you ileepy bead, 
I t’s time you were out pf bed.”

Isolda Riva, ’36B.

YOUR MOTHER

WOMENS TANK TEAM 
MAINLY FROM PUPILS

The women’s swimming team at 
toe Rec, under toe direction of Miss 
Fenerty, assistant director, is prin 
elpally composed of High ecbool 
material. ’liiey’ve had three meets 
this season aad havs besn defeated 
each time.

The different races are swum by 
the following girls: 40 yard dash, 
Annie Afson, ’85; 100 yard dash, 
Helen Arson, ’86 and Natalie 
Moorebouse, ’87; 40 yard breast, 
Doris Cefvlni, ’88 and R. Unds, 
*̂86A; Form swimming, $t. Linde, 
’86A and M. Grezel, ’81; relay, An 
nle Arson, ’86B, Helen Arson, ’86A, 
Stella Arson and R. Linde.

’The 40 yard backstroke is swum 
by Lorraine House and Mildred 
Arsen of Barnard school.

The team bas met In competition 
twice with Hartford Y. W. C. A. and 
once with the Connecticut State 
College varsity team.

—R. linde.

PREPARE REPORTS
Mlse McLean’s second period 

freshman dvlos class is preparing a 
group of reports ons the topics 
"Coimeotlcut Educational Institu 
tlocs” and “Connecticut Indus
tries.”

—Barbara Nickerson, ’84.

hours to he ftvsnY& dM h eoBosta, ^

RBAOINO LIST PREPARED 
Miss Estes, with tbs help of toe 

other SngUeb teacheri, is forming 
a  Manchester High school reading 
list.

' PupUs havs been asked to list the 
title and author and to write a  ten 
Word summary of each library book 
read In the paft three or fbur years 

—V. ’Wmer, ’STB.

CINDER NEWS

DESTRUenVB ART
Did you ever stop to think of all 

the unrecognized artists we have 
running loose around toe school ? If 
not, now is a fine time to do so!

You have noticed thoee fine speci
mens of ancient art on toe various 
desks. Perhaps you’ve even put 
some of them there. If so, you 
should report your intentions of be
coming a profesaionaJ, write to an 
art correspondence school, or refrain 
from using what does not belong to 
you for your occasional scribbling. 
On toe other hand, if you see some
one else scribbling away, either 
kindly ask him to stop, or give the 
[xx)r fellow a piece of paper.^

How about some of these car
toonists drawing for toe “World” in
stead of carving “Me and You” en
closed within a heart on a perfectly 
good desk cover, nicely varnished 
door, or newly painted wall?

Think It over, friends, and try 
writing your class numerals on the 
back of your peids, your own 
sweaters, or malring them mean 
something In school history Instead 
of destroying property with them.

E. Schieldge, '35.

’TIME FLYS
Have you thought of bow many 

days are left to go to school? We 
have approximately sixty: two more 
months, two more marking periods, 
only two more term exams In each 
st|Udy!

Although toe first day of spring 
v/as last Wednesday, some of us 
have not realized how few days are 
left, —Kay Madden, 36B.

You have a frieod that la fine and 
true,

To raise your spirits when things 
are blue;

Who cheers you up when toe world 
goes wrong

And helps toe days of toe week 
along;

Who makes you feel that the school’s
all right;

Who paints your future all rosy 
bright:

Who t ^ a  you tales of the years 
gone by

And feeds you full of her apple pie: 
Who knows, some how, you «hVi) 

always bo 
The great success she woiUd llfie to 

see.
-_______________ —S%ndy.

TO BE HAPPY

ment in toe present system. Rus
sell Wilson was alternate.

Middletown argued for govern
ment operation of radio on toe 
grounds of a  harmful monopoly 
under the present system.

Pearl Dreger was toe outstand
ing debater of either team. She 
presented thoughtful arguments in 
a oonvlndng manner.

ENGLISH CLASS STUDIES 
PROGRAM OF LITERATURE

I think I would be h ^ p y  
If toe world were happy too. 
If toe day were full of smiles 
And wishes all came true.

Why, not, when unhappy,
Try to smile toe tears away? 
Make yourself feel happy 
By doing as I say.

Anna Chaponls, ’37B.

HOW TO GET TEM

Play toe marking period away,
L a ^  and noisy idways be;
At home to study, never stay.
Your prize will be a bright red “D.”

Your class and home work never do.
Go to parties with Ruth or Lem.
Do some studying, but have fun too.
You’ll get a non-athletic “M” , ^

When the swimming team defeat-
Classwork and homework always do, Coinmerlal by five points I  m o t

Aims Are to Cover Short Story, 
Drama, Novel, Poetry, Essay 
and Biography.
The alms of Mr. Hartwell's junior 

English class are: (1) to cover, la 
the half year, the six forms of liter
ature, namely: short story, novel, 
biography, poetry, drama and es
say; (3) to read a t least two of 
aaeb type; (8) to know toe best 
writers of each form; (4) to know 
and be able to give examples of all; 
and (8) to write perfectly.

In accordance ^ t o  their study of 
toe essay, toe class gave toe life re
ports of well known essayists. Some 
of toe reports given were as fol
lows:

“Christopher Morley,” by Louis 
Neff and Rose Shapiro; “Irving S. 
Cobb,” Margaret Toman; “Charles 
Brooks,” Eleanor Schieldge; “David 
Grayson," Dorothy Shedd; “Stephen 
Leacock," Mary Moran; and “John 
Galsworthy,” by Beatrice Irwin.

The class is now going on to toe 
study of toe biography and auto
biography.

—B. Schieldge, ’86.

SPORT SLANTS

Rehearsal Chatter
rather disappointing affair. SatuT'
day toe boys traveled to Middletown 
to compete in toe State Meet. Last 
year Manchester trailed HiUhouse 
High by a  few points to capture 
second place. Saturday they re' 
celved fourth place with eigbt 
points. Although Coach ’’Pete” 
Wigren was not expecting toe squad 
to place very high they could have 
done better with a  few breaks.

The surprise of toe meet for Man
chester was toe performance of 
Lockhart Rogers, a rookie, compet
ing for the first time in outside com
petition. Lockhart captured second 
place in toe broad jump, breaking 
the old record held by Jimmy 
O'Leary. Lockhart also placed in 
the relay. His points will come in 
bandy for Coach Wigren this eprlng. 
Coach Wigren is relying on new 
material to fill in the gaps made by 
ineligibility and graduation.

Charles Donahue, one of the men 
who, in our opinion, should havs 
flnisbtd well up among toe leaders 
in ths kilometer run, was spiked 
early in the first lap of the race, 
but without stopping to look a t Ms 
foot, “Charley” plugged on and fin
ished the race. At toe close of the 
race It was noticed how badly nle 
foot bad been cu t llie  shoe bad 
been literally tom to shreds and his 
foot was cut in two places almost 
t^ toe bone. Five stltehee were 
necessary to close toe cut. How
ever, Charley hopes to be able 

m toecompete

Other runners who deserve credit 
for their fine ihowlng are Judd, who 
placed fourth in the 45-yard das^ 
and “Btof” Frazer, who managed to 
beat out Charley Wadsworth in too 
semi-finals.

Bob B m l^  although eliminated m 
the first b ia t of the 45-yard dash, 
looked good and several persons 
thought ne had second place.

The next meet 
Armory

L

Comical incidents occur during 
rehearsal of "I’ll Leave It To You” 
throughout toe entire play. Often 
during rehearsals even toe cast are 
so overcome that they find It neees' 
ssry to sink into toe nearest chairs 
for hilarious “time outs.” On April 
6th, however, they will not find it 
hard to retain perfect composure; 
you will have too advantage—you 
may laugh as bard as you wish for 
36c.

A noteworthy number of boys 
have for the past two weeks, been 
devoting tbelr a rt periods to con
structing such background as one 
would.find in an up-to-date English 
mansion. Window seats, an arched 
doorway, French w lnd^s, and 
staircase have been completed up to 
date, to say nothing of what is yet 
to come

The author of this uproarious 
comedy has quite a history. Engiifh 
by birth, Noel Cowai^ studied 
drama in both France and singtend 
before producing toe first of bis slX' 
teen famous plays. ’I ’ll Leave It To 
You” came second.

Perhaps the best laugh of all will 
bo found in toe first part of the 
third a c t Just whore—“I’ll Leave It 
I'o You” to find out.

During the past four weeks a cast 
of ten students has spent long houri 
Ip preparation for April 6th. AH’ 
parts were memorized on March 
18to. Now rehearsals are devoted to 
extensive workouts.

Any who had toe good fortune to 
see Frank Robinson, one of M. H. 
S.’s outstanding football herpes, 
give the impersonation of a f e m l i^  
vamp in the “Arrival of Kitty" two 
years ago, can foresee just how 
capably he will handle the part of 
the uncle, a  kind-hearted and genial 
benefactor of the McDermotts, in 
• m  Leave It To You!"

Exactly one hundred and fifty 
three Items are being collected for 
use as properties. Everything from 

is toe Hartford e, butter knife to a  piano is requlre( 
and Marion Fraser is seeing that 

—BIU ' [they are all

But studloiu never be.
Do yotir studying, fool when jrou’re 

through.
Then show your Dad that “C.”

Extra studying never do.
But neat and punctual always be.
Do your assignments, but not extra 

work too;
You should care; you’ll get a "B."

Studious and tactful, try to be.
At borne to study, choose to stay; 
Make perfect papers, good to see; 
You’ll get yours, a capital A.

—Rose Orfitelli, ’86B.

HISTORY REPORTS NOW 
BASED ON MIDDLE AGES

around boasting that, being a  keen 
student of sports, my tmeanny abili
ty as a forecaster enabled me to 
pick toe winner but since th e n -  
well, read on.

first outdoor meet

Library reports on topics relating 
to the Middle Ages in Europe were 
written as a special asilgnment in 
Mlse McLean’s upper eophomore 
history division recently.

The most interesting reports in 
Division I were: “Anglo-Saxon
Times," Helen Hyde; “Hildebrand," 
Katherine Walek; “King Fried- 
rick I," Margaret Lawless; “A 
Hanseatic ShlpJ’ Eva Sadonls; “The 
Plantaganet Kings and the Great 
Charter,” Gertrude Plaga; “Battle 
of Hastings and Conquest of-Eng
land,” Eleanor Pallalt; and 
“Capetians," Elsie Ktlsh.

Division IV presented tbs follow
ing reports: “The Great Hanseatlo 
League," Bernice Marsh; "The 
Tower of London,” Lena Keeney; 
“The Great Charter” and a sketch 
of an old manor farm, bv Gladys 
Miller. Au account of toe life of 
William the Conqueror in the form 
of a letter was written by Rose 
OrfitelU.

—Barbara Nickerson, '84.

NEW UOBTS INSTALLED

The olase room Ughtlng in the 
entire main building was changed 
last week-end when the glare of un
covered bulbs was done away with 
by toe installation of Indlreot light
ing fixtures. The old lights had 
given service for all the light of 
the bOUdlng tor approxlmatsly 80 
years. Superlntondent VerplMick 
has been experimenting with vartr 
ous types of class romaa lighting 
equipment and Miected the present 

, type as aaoet desirous

rm  the optimistic little boy who 
was so confident that toe swimming 
team would startle the other sohools 
in the state meet with their speed 
and power. I said they wouldn’t  
come home with barrels full of 
xiiedals, but they would put up a 
or^ tab le show l^ . They did—they 
got one polnt^-ono whole point, 
and rm  telling you the other schools 
sure were astonlzhed. They thought 

) bad a swimming team. That 
i<oint came in bandy, for bestdes 
keeping the team from being white
washed, it tied us with Naugatuck 
for seventh place. There were eight 
teams in the meet which was won 
by Crosby.

It was the track team, however, 
which Jeopardised the public faith 
in me. I said they would have an 
excellent chance to place among the 
first tores at the state m eet I 
went along explaining on what I 
based my opinion, indicating that 
this person would place here aad 
*hat pereon there. And what bapr 
pened—they placed fourth! I must 
have forgotten that, there were more 
than three teams at the m eet With 
enough power aad speed la the rua- 
nmg eventa to knock a building 
over, they trailed three teams, ru  
bet that If I had picked them to 
finish fourth they would have fla- 
lahed either third or fifth. Fourth 
is a oredltabls thowlag m a  stats 
meet, but it still Isn’t  first ssoond, 
or third.

—Joe M lstretta

■ IN CHURCH PLAY

Mary Alice Andrewe, a aaember 
of the Paint aad Power Club, play
ed the leading role la the rellgtous 
play, “Hoover of Romeo,” whloh 
was presented at the Center Con
gregational duiroh last Sunday tve- 
ning. Maty AUoe took ths p u t ot 
Mrs. Hoover, the wifo of a mlMlon-

^'Several other Rigb sft 
dents pnrttdpnted m .tU s 
tton: Jean Woe 
Zsmdbeif. Leuto
W O gom fi S R M ft
hnm Pkk^

’itu -
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SEKTRADEPAY 
UP 32 P. C. WEEKLY

Gain for Indnstry Put at 
$14,000,000 a Year -  
Emidoyment Gains. v

New York, March 28.—The week
ly pay roll of the silk textile indus
try has increased more than 32 per 
cent, representing: a train for the 
entire industry operating under the 
code of more than $14,000,000 
year, according to aimouncement 
yesterday by Peter Van Horn, 
executive vlce-proEident of the Na
tional Federation of Textiles, Inc. 
successor to the Silk Association of 
America. The Federation, acting for 
the code authority of the industry 
has just completed the tabulation of 
replies to a questionnaire mailed to 
800 silk manufacturers, including 
broad goods producers and makers 
of ribbons, hat bands and woven 
labels.

Hours Shortened
The results, as me.de known yes

terday, showed that the number of 
employees, amount of wages and 
number ci looms in operation in the 
industry have increased while the 
hours o f labor for each employee a 
week have decreased. The periods of 
comparison were for the week end 
ing July 1, 1938 (immediately prior 
to the Presidential agreement) and 
for the week ending February 1, 
1934.

Up to and Including March 22 
there were 707 replies, a return of 
more than 88 per cent, representing 
about three quarters of the mills in 
the Industry. The total number of 
employees in the industry, the sur
vey showed, had increased 11 per 
cent, almost in direct proportion to 
the Increase in looms operated, 
ours of labor a week, whm averag- 
ea by the firms reporting, showed a 
decrease o f more than 22 per cent. 
Weighted by employees, the de
crease in working hours amounted 
to 18 per cent.

Wages Higher
The minimum wages averaged by 

firms increased more than 23 per 
cent; wdgbted by employees, the 
gain was virtually the wme. How
ever, adjusted to a forty-hour basis, 
the increase was above 50 per cent 
Average wages by firms reporting 
showed a gain of more than 21 pCr 
cent; weighted by employees, the 
Increase was more than 19 per cent: 
and adjusted to a forty-hour basis, 
the gain was in excess of 45 per 
cent.

CONCERT PROGRAM 
TO AID CHINESE

Salvation Army Band and 
Songsters Give Sacred Re
dial at Citadel.

One of the largest crowds of the 
season attended the sacred concert 
given by the Salvation Army corps 
band and songsters last night in the 
citadel for the benefit of self-denlsd 
week and especially for the support 
of Chinese missions.

The musical brigade who assisted 
in the concert by members of the 
Walker family of Rockville, children 
of the Rev. Richard Walker, pastor 
of the African Baptist church 
Rockville, and Adjutant and Mrs. 
Nicol of East Hartford.

The theme of the musical offer
ings was based on the suffering and 
sacrifice of Jesus Christ during 
Holy Week, Outstanding selections 
by the band and songsters were 
“ Rejoice, the Lord is Here” , “The 
Torchbearers March” , “Gems from 
The Ch-eation” , by Haydn and “The 
Man of Sorrows” , by B. C!)oles.

Mis EJleanor ^ te s , daughter of 
Brigadier and Mrs. Albert Bates of 
Hartford, favored with a recitation, 
“The Master is (doming" and Ad
jutant and Mrs. Nicol played a 
com et and accordion duet. An 
excellent piano solo “The Old Oaken 
Bucket” , a difficult arrangement of 
the old favorite, was given bv Mrs. 
Leslie Kittle.

Major Fred Malpass of Hartford 
was chairman and master of cere
monies and presented short bio
graphical sketches of the great com
posers, Beethoven, Schubert, Haydn, 
Liszt and others.

The program:
Salutation—band and songsters.
Selection—band and songsters, 

“ Rejoice, the Lord is Here— song
ster brigade, Fred Clough, leader.

Accordion and Comet duet— Ad
jutant and Mrs. Nicol.

Vocal quartet— “ Spirituals” , the 
Walker family.

March—“The Torchbearers” , Sal
vation Army Band, David Addy, 
bandmaster.

Recitation—“The Master Is Com
ing” , Miss Eleanor Bates.

Selection—(5ems from “The Crea
tion” , Haydn, Salvation Army Band,

Plano solo —“ The Old Oaken 
Bucket” , Mrs. LesUe Klttel.

Anthem— “Fear Thou Not” , Piper, 
band and songsters.

Trombone Trio—“Love At Home” 
Bandsmen W. Hanna, Russell and 
Alfred Clough.

Vocal quartet—Spirituals, The 
Walker family.

Selection—“The Man of Sorrows” , 
Coles, Salvation Army Band.

Doxology and Benediction.

POLICE CHIEFS MEET

Hartford, March 28— (AP) — Po^ 
Uce Chiefs throughout t ^  stAte met 
at hotel Garde, New Haven, today 
with Colonel Michael A. Connor, 
state motor vehicles commlaaioaer. 
The commissioner and the «»>i|of|| 
disrtissed cooperation of the state 
and local departments in enforcing 
the motor vehicle laws.

WARDS
/A

WARD’S
STYLE

fetter Sulti

WAlte Oxford 
fer settoM

SHOES
Have the Star Role In the Parade At

They are the last word in style. 
They’re streamlined. Leathers 
are soft; colors sm art; heels coi-- 
rcct; fit perfectly.

fetter O xhrds 
ore perforated
Ores pvmpt 

fer Cotter ceoti

Glildren’s New Shoes . . .
children wearing sizes 8 ^  to 2. ▼ l a V O

pair
Wards has a group of Easter shoes that are 
beauties I

Misses* Easter Shoes . . .
Misses' Easter shoes for those who wear 1 1 ^  
to 3 are styled as carefully as women’s.

Boys* Blaster Oxfords . . .
For Sonnq, shoes should come from W ards 
fw  good looks, long wear, small cost, correct 
fit.

Girit'
P a t e n t  and 
beige elk kil
ties oxferda. 
Sixes 8 ^  to 2.

Spectator Tiof
Beige bnSed 
pig grain lea
ther 4 eyelet 
o X f 0 r d a.

fatter Stylet

g
Navy blue—«  a  
Wgh favorite I S ^ m e 4 9  
Here’s one o f

Boys' Blucher $2.49

Easter's the one time 
of the year men must 
have good looking 
dress shoes! You’ll 
find Wards are well 
made; of black catf 
grain with strong No<- 
Mark compo sole's.

BOYS’ DRESS OXFORDS for EASTER, p a ir ...........$2.49

Mon^i Oxfords 
$ A - 9 8

Black calf lace 
oxfords, wing 
t i p s .  F o r  
Easter parade.

Now Tios

‘ 2 1 ’
Easter stylee 
for w am en . 
B l a c k  iridi 
Low pricadl

!MQBTGQM|RY w a eB
MANCHESTER

Herald Advertising Pays— Use It

TOU'LL FIND

ATW ACHTEL'S
New Spring Coats

New Polo Coats and Spring 
Dress Coats

Yon e woaderfnl Miortnieut ef snappy eoats
at sooh a low figure you wtn be aoMUed. MlaMe’ and
women’s sizes.

Swagger Suits
A special group of misses’ tweed suits, well tailored— 
New tana and grays.

UP

Girls’ and Junior Coats
TW EEDS, CREPES AND POLOS 

Sizes 6 to 16

Girls* Dresses
T h ^  new Easter silks In prints and plain colon were 
made to sell for $8.00. Sisee 7 to 1«, a t .......................

W om eu's Footwear
Sport Oxfords

Combination
Colors and 
Trimmings Pair

W om en's 
Novelty Ties

PUMPS AND STRAPS

Many Stylee to Ohooee From. 
Leather or Rubber Solee.

All New Spring 
Siadee.

AO Style Heels. 
AO Sixes.

MILUNERY
New Straws, Silks and

P e d ^ l i i i p u
IN  EVER Y N EW  SHADE  

21 to 24 Inch Headsize

96c to 1.96
Girls* and 
Juniors*
New 
Easter 
Bonnets

EASTER CANDY
A Beautiful 

Assortment of 
Baskets With 

Candy

Easter Candy 
Ornaments

lOe u p  { 
I c  t o  l O o  ^

DRESSES
Misses* Dresses

These ehle models with tile 
new Windblown efleot are 
Just the thing for ^  imatt 
young miss. Yon may get, 
bright xhadea for strMt or 
(or Sunday night gowns.

Ladies* Dresses
Certainly yen will want one 
of theoe stunning drooees in 
one of the now flattering i 
shades (or Easter. Slsea up 
to 54.

New Crisp Blouses
These blouses oome In plRlde 
and stripes with pleating s 
and mchlnge so popular 
now. Buy at thu low p rloeT ^ B  
and save money.

2 for $1.00 
Ladies’ Skirts

You will neod more than duel 
of these ehlrto to be In style.'
They oome to all oolert, vnth 
aide effects, wrap around and 
with buttons.

Children’s 
Wash Dresses

Now is the time to replenish) 
your supply of klddlos* wash 
dresios. Theoo oome In fast* 
oolor prints. Sixes 8 to fi.

Men's Suits and Topcoats
For Men and YounS Men the Latest Styles and M aterial.

Sizes 33 to 44. Priced A t

9JI l$ |il 17^219=
U R G E  SELECTION OF M EN’S

Dress Shirts
Siaea 14 to 17. d v  4̂

'c e a .

FOOTWEAR
For Men and Boys 

B6ys* Oxfords

Men’s
BLACK or BROWN

Oxfords
M EN'S WORK SHOES 

AND OXFORDS ^

J l  UP

Children’s and Misses* 
Dress Oxfords

In Black and Brown. Sixes 6 to IS.

S S c  t o  1 # 2 9  p r .

Men’s Fancy Plain Color

SOX AU

Boys* Clottiing 
and Furnishings

Boys* Suits
WITH BA8EBAUL BAT

4 . 9 8  5 . 9 8  7 . 9 8
UP

Boys' Fancy Lined o  A  
KNICKERS, pair. O a J C

BOYS’ SU P -O N  n n  
SW EATERS . . . .  9 9 C  
Zipper <»■ Plain. Stsoe $0 to 88.

BOYS’
S H IR T S ......... 0 9 C  UP,

Stsea 8 to Id.

Boys' Fancy t  ^  
GOLF SOX, pair . 1 9 C

Slsea 8 to 10^.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 91

W A C H T E X 'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, Ihe.

37(8-892 FRONT STREET
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j^ O R lT Y  RULES 
UPHELD BY COURT

i i .

AcdoD o f Connecticut 
Company bnployees.

New Haven, March 28— (A P) — 
Judge Frederick M. Peaaley in Su
perior Court has held the seniority 
rules of the Connecticut company, 
especially rule fifty, are reasonable 
and fair in that they provide ad
vantages and disadvantages to all 
types of employees.

'Hie decision resulted from  an 
action by 21 employes of the com
pany against a committee of four 
and the company. The plaintiffs 
charged that the committee, with' 
out authorization, accepted terms of 
work, which reacted unfavorably 
for them dindng the depression.

Owing to the action of the com
mittee, the plaintiffs charged, they 
faced the possibility o f losing their 
jobs and seniority rights.

The defense argued there was no 
definite seniority rule and any rules 
which had been in existence were 
merely one or two year provisos

Judge Peasley found that rule 
fifty provides that when an em 
ployee o f the company is elevated to 
a p o t io n  o f command, his seniority 
rating goes no higher, so that men 
with less time served may pass him 
on the seniority lists.

Under this regulation, in time of 
stress, the judge found. If the com
pany reduces the size o f Its force, 
the promoted men may be dropped 
while another man not in service so 
long may be retained.

The rule works against the newer 
men also, the judge asserted, dis
missing the action.

CHURCH BOOSTER CLUB 
PLANS “ BEAGLE”  P A R H

Affair Will Be Held April 16 to 
Increase Current Expense 
Fund.

The Booster club of the North 
Methodist diurch at their meeting 
Monday evening voted to hold a 
‘•Beagle” party on April 16, for the 
benefit of the current expense fxmd 
of the church. This will be a repe
tition of a similar party given at 
the Vernon Methodist church re
cently which proved a Mg success. 
It is the first time in this town and 
s  JoUy good time is anticipated.

The committee on refreshments 
includes Mrs. Elton Johnsoti, Mrs. 
John J. Flavell and Mark Holmes. 
Melvin Cox and John J. Flavell will 
see to the arrangement of the 
rooms.

HARTFORD CONFERENCES 
ON STRIKES IN STATE

Hartford, March 28. — (A P) — 
State Commissioner o f Labor 
Joseph M. Tone, acting as mediator 
for the United States department of 
labor, arranged a conference tht« 
afternoon in his office o f represen
tatives of the striking employees of 
A. Weeman, Inc., shoe manufactur
ers of Norwich, and officials of the 
coippany. Wages and working con
ditions form the basis of complaint 
of the strikers.

Thursday afternoon, the commis
sioner will meet with representa
tives o f the woolen industry and the 
unions. The manufacturers con
cerned are the B. E. Hilliard Com
pany of Manchester, where about 
180 workers are out; the Am ericui 
Mills of West Haven, employing 
about 700 ands and the Ashland 
Corporation o f Jewett City, also 
having about 700 employees.

PLANT RESUMES WORK

Buffalo, March 28— (A P )— Des
pite a strike which reduced their 
working forces to a skeleton basis, 
the Consolidated Airport Corpora
tion and the Curtis Airplane and 
Motor dlompany, Inc., resun^ed work 
as usual today on turning out more 
than 84,000,000 T^orth o f govern
ment airplanes.

HARTFORD PEDDLERS ASK 
FOR LOWER UCENSE FEE
Petition Calling for Special 

Town Meeting R eturn^ to 
Senders as Names Cimflict.

A petition with the names o f al
leged Manchester voters, calling for 
a special town meeting, was receiv
ed yesterday afternoon at the select
men’s office. Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell turned over the 
petition, which was sent by an or
ganization of peddlers with head
quarters to Town CHerk Samuel 
Turkington to check the names.

The names appearing on the peti- 
iton did not agree, in a majority of 
the cases, with names on the voting 
list. The petition was returiied.

Request was made that a special 
town meeting be called for the vot
ers to take action on the changing 
o f the present town by-law which 
requires payment o f 8100 a year for 
an out-of-town peddler to do busi
ness in Manchester. Local resi
dents who peddle fruits and vege
tables by carts pay a fee consider
ably less than that charged tran
sient peddlers.

JACQUARD WEAVERS’ 
MEETING SATURDAY

Asked to Bring Information 
About Their Work to Moose 
Han Gathering.

The executive committee o f Local 
2125, United Textile Workers of 
America, has called a meeting of all 
jacquard weavers to be held in 
Moose Hall, Bralnard Place, at nine 
o’clock Saturday morning.

Weavers working on jacquards 
are asked to bring on a slip of paper 
the size o f job they are working on, 
the number o f looms they are run
ning, the commission number o f 
goods being woven, the number o f 
ends in the warp, the number of 
picks, the size o f the silk in the 
warp and the size o f the filling,

TO SEND GREETINOS

Bantam, Conn., March 28.— (AP) 
—Exprosslng ^predation of the 
assistance given them by the CWA 
program, 35 workers here joined 
yesterday in sending a message of 
Easter greetings to President 
Roosevelt

Ofllee TeL W18 
Hartford Tel. 6-9486

Take Care 
of Your Feet

A. M. Lerner, D. S.
FOOT SPECIAUST AND 

CHIROPODIST
Offloe Hoars:

Toes, and Sat, 6 to 10 P. M. 
Thors., 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

And By Appolotnoent 
865 Main St, Maooheoter, Conn.

OLD SHOES
Made Like New!

READY FOR

EASTER
AND ANOTHER SEASON 

OF

SERVICE
Our Expert Shoe Repairing 

and ReboUdlng can do ju ^  that 
for you. Bring them here where 
prompt serioe and expert work
manship gives you additional 
value for your dollar.

S E L W IT Z
SHOE REBUILDING
Main and Pearl Streeta

—  FOR —

OUR EASTER
SPECIAL!

PLAIN 
GARMENTS

CLEANED—PRESSED

.SO

1HAL7100 
S86 Main Street

HEARS COMPLAINTS 
OVER WATER RATES

Selectman Aaron Cook ToU 
Not An Meters W ork As 
They Should.

Selectman Aaron Cook this morn
ing received a delegation that filed 
a protest against rates charged in 
bills recently received for water 
fumiabed by ^^e town owned water 
works.

The water bills, It appeared from 
what could be gathered in the com
plaint, gave higher rates than bills 
received in the past for a like 
period. It also appears that in some 
cases the bills covered a period of 
more than the usual three months.

The town owned water works 
serve, according to the records, 16,- 
000 o f the town’s population with 
2,904 meters installed, readlngfs 
from which give the amoimt of 
water used and the cost. In some 
o f the complaints made to Select
man Cook it was indicated that the 
additional charge cdntaihed in the 
bills was due to poor meters. Re
quests were made that they be' 
tested without cost to the consum
er. The complaints received by 
Selectmen Ck>ok are not confined to 
one part o f the territory served by 
the town’s water works, but taken 
in different sections.

Bills are mailed in rotation every 
three months, and are fig^ured by 
what the meter readings show. Only 
one man is employed in thia work 
and he has three months in which to 
do the reading, although there are 
reports turned in by him daily.

CURB Q00TA1T0NS
Assd Qua and B lee ........ . 1̂ 4
Amer Sup.Pow..........................  8^4
Blue Rids^ ........................ .. 2%
Cent States E lec ......................
Cities Service............................  2%
Elec Bond and Share............... 17
Ford Limited..............................  7%
Niag Hud P ow ..........................  6^
Penn Road..................................  3
Stand Oil In d ............................  25%
United Founders ......................  1
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt and Pow A .......... .... 3%
Util Pow and L t ......................  1 %
Canadian Marconi....................  3

CENTER CHURCH SERVICE 
AT 2 P. M. GOOD FRIDAY

Rev. Woodruff to Conduct 
“Seven Last Words”  Service 
— Speaks Out o f Town.

A  special Good Friday service 
will be held In Center Congregation
al church at two o ’clock Friday a f
ternoon. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
will conduct the service which 
will be based upon the “ Seven Last 
Words o f C hrist”

Rev. Woodruff will be the Zpeaker 
at the Maundy ’Thursday service 
and communion at 7:30 tomorrow 
night in the White Church, Church 
Comers, East Hartford. He will 
also speak at the Ellington Congre
gational church service Fridav 
night

h tbIn  w r it e r  d ie s
Portland, Ore., March 28— (A P) 

—Mrs. Prank A. Brock, 79, author 
o f “ Face to Pace” and other gospel 
songs died here last n ight 

Her h3rmn “Face-to-face with 
Christ My Savior” has been trans
lated into several languag^.

STATE POLICE ON DUTY
Kiwummiim

Sent Here When Commiisioiier 
Learns o f Strike —  Union 
Members Agrainst Violence.

The only new development in the 
Hilliard iMlla strike today waa the 
arrival o f a detachment of five State 
Policemen under thê  direction of 
Sergeant Michael Snuth. The State 
^ licem en  were sent here after 
^ i e f  of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
had notified Commissioner Anthony 
Sunderland that a strike was to 
progress at the local mills. Tl^eir 
duty wiU be to protect property and 
prevent violence. E. E, Hilliard did 
not ask for state police protection, 
it waa learned.

President Bernard Halpin of Lo
cal 2127, composed of Hilliard mill 
employees, has stated that the 
-union members have promised not 
to resort to violence of any kind. 
They intend to continue peaceful 
picketing, however.

At .6:30 this morning a group at 
strikers was at hand to ask those 
going to work to join with them. 
One woman continued into the twin 
®*ying, “Fm 60 years of age and 
have a mind o f my own.” Some o f 
the strikers had driven to the miiia 
and parked their automobiles on 
highway curves in violation of state 
law. They did not realize this and 
soon removed them when warned 
by the State ollcemen.

WILROSE
DRESS SH OP

HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDQ. 
PRESENTS

For Easter
SWAGGER SUITS

AND

COATS
New Seleotione From New York. 
Becoming Stylee For Every Type.

$ 16.75 $ 19.95
$24.95

Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 46.

EASTER FROCKS $7.95 $8.951
”* $10.95 $12.95 $13.95

Easter HOSIERY
In The Season’s Newest Shades 

TO COMPLETE THE EASTER ENSEMBLE

and
Chiffmi Or Service Weight

— THE N EW  SHADES—
Manoa Mexique
New Dawn Taupe San
Crashtone Dover

Mouette

Science Has Added Muck 
To The Pleasures and 

Conveniences o f Life
V

Science has been constantly addingf new devices 
that make work easier and life more worthwhile. This 
is fine but there is one point to remember and consider 

tliese thing’s cost money. The foresighted person who 
has saved is able to take advantage of them as th^y. 
come along. Open an account now or if you have one 
make a habit of adding to it consistently.

\

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A R fatal S ariiifi Bank

W e A re  —

HEADQUARTERS FOR EASTER CANDY
THE CHOICEST SELECTION IN TOWN AT OUB USUAL REASONABLE PRICES!

CHOCOUTE
BUNNIES

CHOCOUTE 
EASTER EGGS

EASTER
BASKETS

FANCY 
'ASTER BOXES

OUR CHOCOLATE EASTER NOVELTIES MADE IN OUR OWN KITCHEN OR
PETER’S MILK CHOCOLATE!

PRINCESS CANDY KITCHEN
Comer Main and Pearl Streets

HALES SELF-SERVE
G R S L C  E R Y

DEMONSTRATION 
Featured Exclusively At Hale’s “Self-Serve” In Manchester!

Easter Sale and Demonstration
Armour's Star 'Fixed Flavor'

HAM
pound

(W hole or Shank Half)

the h»m with that certain “fixed flavor” for Eaater! They're . . . 
lean.. .short shanked! Serve Armour's for Easter and be sure of 
w p li^  the best I«acely grained to insnro perfect cooking. Armour's 
tomdfc*™ '•preaents one of the best known of nationally advertised

Company handle many kinds of ham so make sure 
yours Is “Fixed Favored''. Buy It at thTself-Soiwe Grocery andllS sure^

Hale’s Strictly Fresh 
Large Local

EGGS
2 ^  55*

Elsewhwe In this paper mention la 
made of an egg guessing contest 
which Is being conducted at the SelC- 
Serve Grocery for the Easter week
end. Remember! Hale’s “Self-Serve” 
handles nothing but strictly fresh, 
large, local eggs. Yoa can be sore 
of notiilng but the best when yoa get 
yoor eggs at Hale’s. There is no 
sobstitate for a fresh egg . . .  a 
good thing to remember when baying 
yoor Easter eggs.

Armour’s Melrose SMOKED

SHOULDERS 1 1«
Alinqst aU meat . . pink as a baby's cheek and positively 

shankless. Small in weight, averaging from 4 to 6 pounds. 
Armour's shoulders always represent the best In money 
value! ''

Armour’s Star

LARD 2  »-■ IC e
Here’s value! Limit 6 pounds to a customer. In sanitary 

one-pound packages.

Armour's Dexter

BACON p k g . 9 .
Lean, sugar cured, rindless bacon.

Baldwin

APPLES 5ib.. 12e
Unexcelled for eating or cooking.

Snow-White Iceberg

L ettu ce  '2 heads I 3 «
SoUd white spheres of crisp, crunchy lettuce.

U A LE S
HEALTH MARKET

Easter Specials at the
Large Daisy

Health Market

Omtiai ffaa^i laa.>

HAM f t

Good size daisy huns . . will boll tender and tasty.

Cudahy's Wisconsin

HAM f t

Sugnr cored ham.

Amerkaa

C h eese
Fresh sUpmeot for Thursday!

f t

All kinds o f fresh fish and dams for Lentai dhdies. 
Remember . . ordca: your Easter Tdrkcy er Ghickmi 
as early as possible. First orders g ir ^  first sdoe^ 
thms.

(iVhole of Hatf)
What an E a ite  hept

Hate’s owa  ̂baited 
pure fruit Jadpes ’.



M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , B IA N C H E ST E R , O O N N ^ W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  2 8 ,1 9 8 4 ;

Here h  Full Text 
Of Presidents Veto 

On Vet Allowances
W M hteftoni March 3 i-^ (A F ) — <%>wer̂  e#t#bUah«d^bo«rdfl o f which

The UKt o f ProddoBt Roooevolt’i  
OMMSfo vetelBf the independeat 

appropriation bin follows;
I retura herewith without my’ ap'- 

proval H. R. 6663 entitled "An act 
inahlng  appropriations for the exe- 
ewtlve office sjad sundry independ* 
ent executive bureaus, boards, com
missions, and offices, for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1935, and for 
other purposes." I am impelled to 
do this on a number of grounds, any 
one o f them sufficient to require 
disapproval of the bill.

In March, 1938, the Congress 
passed, aad 1 signed "An act to 
maintsila the credit of the United 
(States government.” This law be
came one of the principal pillars of 
National recovery for the clear rea
son that for the first time in many 
years the recurring annual expenses 
for the maintenance of the govern
ment were brought within the cur
rent revenues o i the government.

It is true that very large but 
wholly distinct funds are being dis 
pensed daily for emergency pur
poses, but these funds are going 
directly to the purpose o f saving 
farms, saving homes and giving re
lief and employment to millions of 
our fellow citizens. They are non
recurring in nature, while the in
creases cmitemplated in this blU are 
ecmtinueus and permanent.

Exceeds Estimates
This bill exceeds the estimates 

submited by me in the sum of 338, 
000,000 dcdlars. I am compelled to 
take note o f the fact that in creat 
Ing this excess the congress has 
fafied at the same time to provide a 
similar sum by additional taxation. 
Moreover, to the extent that the 
amoimt of money appropriated by 
the Congress is in .excess of my 
budget estimates, and in the ab
sence o f provision for additional 
psveniies, there must be a decrease 
^  the funds available for essential 
m le f work.

This bill increases the compensa
tion for employees o f the United 
States government 126,000,000 dol
lars over my budget estimates for 
this piirpose. I have great sym
pathy for the employees, but I cun 
not forget that miUimis of Ameri
can citlMns are today still without 
employment, and reduction in the 
compensation of Federal employees 
has been aad still is on the average 
less than the reduction in compensa- 
tioB that has been patiently endured 
by these citisens not in the employ 
o f the United States government

Becomes Specific
Let me be Q>eeiflc. This bill 

makes a portion o f the restored 
fompensatlou retroactive to Febru
ary first, 1934. I believe it imwise 
to establish this precedent, and I 
can net overlook the serious admin
istrative difficulties involved in pay
ing back pay to individuals, many of 
whom are no longer in the employ 
af the government.

The bill also contains several dis- 
ariminatory provisions, such as pay
ing employees in some departments 
o f the government 48 hours' pay 
for 40 hours' work.

In submitting the budget esti
mates last December, I recommend 
ed compensation restoration of 9 
per cent for the next fiscal year. 
The cost of living seems to be ris
ing slowly. The present authority 
is not responsive enough to chang
ing oondlUona I therefore shaU he 
glad to confer with the Congress on

three out o f t)m five ipefifiMirs were 
in no way c<mnecte4 with the vet
erans administratiM and on which 
two-thirds iff those serving were ex- 
serviee men. These l o ^  hoards 
approved disallewaaees in the ease 
of 29,000 veterans and these decis
ions were unanipaous iO> 94 per cent 
of the cases. Not content witia 
that, I created a board of appeals 
the majority of which again are in 
no way connected with the veter
ans administratkm aad a majority 
of which are ex ^ rv ice  men. This 
board is now engaged in hearing ap
peals of those cases disallowed by 
the local boards.

A few weeks ago I gave approval 
to an amendment the purpose of 
which was, pending the determina
tion their appeals, to restore to 
the rolls at 76 per erat o f their 
compensathm, those veterans in 
whose cases the presumption of ser
vice connection was dii^low ed by 
the local boards. Tlfis, however, was 
rejected in the congresa I intend 
now by regulation forthwith to
direct an appeal by the administra
tor of veterans affairs in each and 
every one of these disallowed 29,000 
cases with the further direction that 
in the final determination of these 
cases every reasonable doubt be re
solved in favqr of fhe veteran, and 
every assistance be rendered in the 
preparation and presentation of
these cases. While thiese cases are 
pending the veterans will be paid 75 
per cent of the compensation they 
received prior to the time they were 
removed from the rolls. If the ap
peal is allowed they will receive 
back compensation. Only in cases 
disallowed by the Bo^rd of Appeals 
will the veteran thereafter be per
manently removed from the rolls. 
This resolution will be put into ef
fect at oase.

OwnpieM Benovnl DUBcult 
reason of the fact that many 

totally and pernoanently disabled 
veterxns have been the recipients
of benefits from their Government 
for a long period of time, it is diffi
cult in the event o f a disallowance 
o f service connectioa by the final 
Board of Appeals to remove them 
completely from  the rolls. T>riating' 
regulations therefore provide that 
if their cases are disallowed and if 
they are found to he totally and 
permanently disabled they shall, 
notwithstanding fundamentiu prin
ciples enunciated, if in need, receive 

a month and domiciliary care 
and hospitalisation.

It is a simple aad undeniable fact 
that the United States, in terms of 
oompensatima aad in terms o f hos
pitalisation, has done and is doing 
infinitely more for our veterans and 
their dependaaU than any other 
Government.

I come DOW to the provisions of 
the bm relating ^  Sp^sh-A m eri- 
caa War veterans. To this group of 
ex-servioemen I have devoted much 
thought. Because o f their age, they 
command sympathy. Nevertheless, 
we must recognize also that many 
abuses have crept into the laws 
granting them benefits.

The Spaalsh-Americap War vet
erans' amendment to this act pro
vides for service pensions, "nfis f o 
lates the principles upon which 
benefits to veterans should be paid 
and the principles to which I have 
referred In this message. Moreover, 
if that principle should in the future 
be appUed to the World War veter-

P A im
psndiiif % final determination of 
their cases before the Board o f Ap
peals*

Wltheut fo ia g  further into oO of 
the detoile reUffing to the toeat- 
m ent-rpoet, preeeot and fu tu re * ^  
■paDiah.Ameriean W ar veterans, it 
seeme eufficlent to repeat that I am 
wboly and irrevocably opposed to 
the principle o f the^goieral service 
penncm, but I do seek to prmffde 
with liberality for oil those who suf 
fered because of their service in 
that war. Ae in the case of World 
War veterans, I shall net hesitate to 
further alter or modify the regula
tions in order that substantial jus
tice may be done in every Individual 
ease.

Asks fiM' JosUoe
What you aad I are seeking is 

justice and fairness in the In d i^ u al 
ease. I call your specific attention 
to the fact that f^nce the original 
regulations were established a year 
ago actual experience has shown 
many cases where these regulations 
required modification. I have not 
be^tated to take the necessary ac
tion aad has Issued regulations 
which have made many changes. 
These changes based on principles 
of justice to the individual veteran 
involve additional expenditures of 
approximately 1117,000,000. It goes 
without saying that I shall not hesi- 
taJ;e to make further changes if the 
principles of justice demand them.”

Cte the basis o f the original reg
ulations following the Economy Act, 
the annual cost to the United States 
of veterans relief was |486,000,000. 
Since that time by executive order 
the addition of 1117,000,000 in
creases to 1603,000,000 the total 
cost for veterans relief for the fiscal 
year 1935.

My disapproval of this bill is not 
based solely on the consideration of 
dollars and cents. There is a deep
er consideration. You and I are con
cerned with the principles herein 
enunciated, I trust that the Con
gress will ccmtlnue to co-operate 
with me in our common effort, to 
restore general prosperity, and re
lieve distress.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. 
The White House,

March 27, 1934.

Manchester 
Date Book

improvlhg metbofis of restoring rate afi cantepaplat-
FfidfiTol pay so that in actual prac- ^  Spanish-Ameeican War vet- 
tice the pay will keep ahead of the this bill, the annual and
cost o f living increases instead of ^ A ^ u in g  charge upon the pMiple 
lagging behind. Adjustments can “  couptiy by 1949 will amount 
well be made Immediately on the f f  li«a0,Qae.0OO for that
pasaage of appropriate legislation would be in addi<*
followed by more frequent adjust- cast o f all existing
ments in tfie future. veterans' benefits and future ho^

Wavlfi Wa? Veteinn*.
I come new to the provisions in 

this act relating to World War vet
erans. First let me speak of prin
ciples. Last October I said this to 
the American Legion convention: 

The first principle, following In 
evitably from the obligation of cit- 
izns to bear arms, is that the gov
ernment has a responsibility for and 
towards those who suffered injury

In its defense.
The second principle is that no 

peraon, because be wore a uniform 
must thereafter be placed in a sper 
eial class o f beneficiaries over and 
akove all other citizens. The fact 
of wearing a uniform does not mean 
that he can demand and receive 
from his government a benefit 
which he other citizen receives. It 
dees po| hteap that hscauee a per
son ee|>i^ in the defense o| hia 
eouxtiv, a basic eblign,
tion o f citipenship, be should reeeive 
a pension from his goyernmont be« 
caeee of % dlsjihiliiy incurred after 
his ferviee had tenpinated, and net 
epppeeted with that service.

It fioea «e<^ . however, that those 
who w ort ihipred in or a» a result 
of their serviee, are eotitied to re- 
oeive, adequate and geperous oqph 
pensfitioh for their disaMlitieo, it  
dees sceaa that generous eare shaU 
^  extended te the dependents e f 
these who died in or as a eesmt o f 
w v ie e  to theif eountiy,’ '

I am very confident that the 
Aweriean p e^ ie, inrtu®ng the over-
wheiming ffiojorlty ef veterans 
womaei^^ aî rove these prinei 
pise and in the last a n ^ ^  wUl
support them.

^ em  to the pro^dsien 
o f tins hip I can not give it w  
a^rovah

gervlee QisoMUtyv
Last year it was d ^ n p in ed —and 

I had iK^sd pennonentiy—4bat 
ssrvlee oonBs^sd disabwty is 
question o f fact rather than s  ques
tion o f taw. In other words ^ eh  
individual cose should and must be 
considersd m  its msrits and there 
is no juatifleation - tor l^fislative 
dicta which, contrary to fact, pn>> 
vide that thousands of indl^ausl 
coses o f steknesa which eonuntooed 
four, fitve or six yearn after the ter- 
salnatidb o f the war ox% fam ed hy I 
war sendee. Therefore local boaids

veteram’ benefits 
P i^ i^ tion . This I cannot apiueva 

However, I am today dtroeting the 
restOTOti^ to the role af th^e 
apanish-Anierican War veterans 
Who in 1910 were receiving pensions 
as a result of having sustained an 
injury or incuired a disease arisinc- 
out of their war service.

By regi^ tion  I?  a presuipption o f 
sendee was fxfended Bpan- 
ish-Amerlcan War veteran ointhe 
roUs OP Mareh 19, 1933. to

Tonight
Wednesday—Opening game of 

town title cage series between 
Guards and ^Rangers at State Ar
mory.

This Week
Saturday — Entertainment and 

fiance by Daughters o f Scotia at 
Orange ball.

Next Week
April 2—Masonic ball. State Ar- 

mory.
April 6—Play, "I ’ll Leave It To 

You,” by Sock and Buskin club at 
High school.

Also concert Orange ball, aus
pices St. Mary’s Bible class, Ed
ward MacHugh, soloist.

Also “The Dixie Land Mipstrels," 
sponsored by Y. M. C. A. at Whiton 
Memorial Hail.

April 7 — Anniversary banquet 
Anfierson-Shca Post V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

Also joint entertainment and sup- 
^ r  ^  Red Men and Silk City Flute

Coming Events
April 9-10—Minstrel at Concordia 

Lutheran church. ,
April 10—Minstrel entertainment, 

St. Bridget’s church.
April 11—Three-act comedy ‘The 

Brat," at Righ school auditorium 
by Junior Sons of Italy.

April 12— Concert, auspices of 
American L«gian Auxiliary at High 
school hall.

April 13—^Minstrel, auspices Tall 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Mother and Daughter Ban
quet, Sopth Methodist church.

Also Father anfi Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

April 14— Ball sponaored by Local 
2I?o, Textile WoTkera of America.

April 15— Meeting of Conneeticut

Paterson Silk Shops
Workers Like Slaves

Fatsrsm , N. J., March SS 
tbah 1,000 adults anfi at least 200 
children, many of whom have never
heard of the NRA, are employed In 
the “fam ily shops" o f the Paterson 
silk Industry under ceaditioBs in 
some eases “worse than slavery," J. 
J Kehoe, local representative of the 
Silk Textile Code Authority, charg
ed today after completing a survey 
ot more than 275 silk manufactur
ing plants.

Men and women end their chil
dren work from fourteen to sixteen 
hours a day and at the end at each 
week have 816 to 820 tor their total 
labor, Mr. I^hoe charged.

The situation was found only in 
the “ family shops,” Mr. Kehoe ex
plained. A t those plants a »yn|w njid 
his wife, havii^ purchased a few 
looms, about eight on the average, 
call in their children anfi other rela
tives to help them operate. 7%ere 
is virtually no iimit in hours and 
there are no specihed wages. The 
shops are usually grouped with mtiy 
Che owners knowing where one plant 
ends and the other begins.

PUgrbt of Chlldrea Qvnve
Mr. Kehoe found the plight ot the 

children particularly grave. Con
cerning the hours, one plant owner 
told Mr. Kehoe, ‘*We start early in 
the morning and weave imtil we 
can’t weave any more.”

A small group of imorganixed 
cenverters, whose offices are “usu- 
rJly in their hats,” is blamed for 
the conditions. Mr. Kehoe finds that 
in many cases these men hold chat-

-M erc^tel m n in g i  
agoixst tile :

osd have eth«p 11«m 
iMchlxenr ^  the fostUy shope. i <

Consequently, he says, if any en# 
ot the weavers fiOlks at the lew 
pries offered forih ls servleee ths 
coqvertere merely* neglact to eenfi 
him werh. Because iff thffr debti 
anfi eemplete lock f f  eaffto), a 
family ebop usually submits td the 
demands or elnses la a very ffw  
days if It gets Qo work.

Mr* K e ^  made it plain that the 
converters who are Impoiting *|i)s 
condition, with their low prieM, have 
no connectiem with the Textile Con- 
verters Association f f  America, 
which operates under NRA condi
tions.

Shops Large Predueers 
Because these fam ily shops pro

duce more than pne-fourth' at the 
silk products in Paterson, they are 
coB^dered a menace to the lu ger 
tactories which they undersell.

The Silk Code under th f NRA 
bars any one, mill owner qt enwloye, 
from workiBg m ^ e  thOP forW ^ u rs 
a week on pfbduetlvo maehinery and 
bans the employment ef any one un
der 18 years old. Mr. Kehoe says, 
however, ‘i t  would take an army of 
policemen on constant duty to en
force the code provisioBS.”

Mr. Kehoe now is organizing the 
family shops into the Sfik and 
Rayon Workers Guild to fix prices 
and enforce code proviaions. In bis 
campaign to wipe out the sweat
shops and their evils, Mr. Kehoe has 
the cooperation o f  the organized 
manufacturers and converters.

or contracted disease while serving roiff ? ?  18*9- lu QTfier to
to its defense. *  action which i  am

tU regard to W effd W ar vet
eran , I aui directing th- reataration
to the roUo, as o f' this fiat^^at^Ts 
Po*" ® ^t o f the amount they were 
r e c e iv ^  op March 19, 1933. all 

I Spanish-American War veteians

RANGE OIL
8 «

P er GbUqh 
15 G allons Q r M ere.

PORTERFIELDS
Spruce and Pearl Streela 

Phone 6584

Council of the United Textile Work 
era of America here.

April 17-^“The R ffe McCoy." a 
3-act. mystery play by Mapphester 
Commimity players at Whiton 
Memorial halL

April 18—Semi - formal djnppp 
dance at Country Club by Campbell 
Council, Knights o f Columbus.

Also 3-aci comedy, “Tbrea Pegs” , 
Center Church.

April 20—Masimerede beU of St. 
Mary’s Young Men's dub at State 
Armory.

April 28— ^Nlntb annual concert 
f f  Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

April 26—“ Old DUtriot School,' 
Whiton Memorial Hall, Benefit Y. 
M. C. A.

Anril 27— Annual ball o f John 
M atW  Ohaptor, Order of DeMolay.

May 7— ‘Tnlaws and Outlaws,”  
8-act comedy, Simset Rebekah 
Lodge, at Odd Fellows hall.

May 8-9—Kiwanls Show, High 
school ball. *

May 12 — Opening o f Memorial 
Hospital drive for 815,000.

FIBB DBSTBOY8 SC^eO L

Fall River, Mass., March 28 — 
(AP) —The Davenport school, 
formerly Pall River high school, 
was destroyed by fire early today 
With a loss estii^ ted  at 8125,Ode.

Surrounding houses were scorch
ed but not seriously damaged. A 
general alarm was sounded as the 
fire became threatening. The Daven
port school has been in use since 
1876 and served most recently as a 
grammar schooL

P A Y  Y O U R  
T A X E S  N O W

Let us Kelp you 
to pay your taxps. Yqv 9qn cqpr 
veniently repay US o smatt amount 
monthly out o f your incomo.

Just 'phone and 
qVff reprt^feffqtlvq wi|( qalL

Personal Finance Co.
B ee - T ~  —

.. . .

only eliarge Is 
per mantli on mloan.

e q u a l.,
» |t- J|jyi.aeif«S

J u S T el

P < m  M A R K E T
855 MAIN 8THSET

QUAUry

SMOKED
HAMS

n u s a t o w  e v i i , s w o

OUB MOTTO:
hOW PWCFB COtJRTSy

r O B  S A S T K « ) A I 4 .
(,SAI)B«0 BBA1«D8 lb.

18.20 LB. SUGAR 
CURED SKINNED H A M S

VH tY f a n c y

STEAK COP R ttlO c
FANCY

MACKEREL
BXZBA FANCY SELBCIED WB8TKBN

BOOS 2 doz.4 5 e

SqOJBCY BOSTON b l u e

STEAKS
WHITB FANCY CHICKEN

HALIBUT 2Se
e c A R A N m o

LEOOS 2 doe.S9*
M- .

MRS. ERNEST SMITH HIT 
BY AUTO DURING STORM

PffI 8ireat Wcffian Was Wait  ̂
lag for Chaiiee to Cress 
Street When Struck.
Mfa. Brqest H. Smith f f  64 HoD 

street, has been copfiii^  to her 
home for several fia ^  siiffering 
from bruises sustained early Satur
day evening, when a wopian motor
ist struck her whfis backing out of 
the driveway at Main street and 
Purnell place.

Mrs. Smith, with her arms filled 
with packages, was waiting for an 
opportunity to cross the street and 
h ^  Just left tne curb, when she felt 
the force of the left front fendef of 
the large toiiring car which was 
beaded South en Main street.

A bystander, hearing her outcry, 
came to*her assistance, butmeither 
secured the number of the ear. Mra 
^mith is willing to give the driver 
the benefit of the dpubt, as to 
whether 5r not she saw her, as it 
was snowing at the time.

Thuraday*$
Specials

AT

EVERYBOOrS
MARKET

TREE p m u vw m ji - D L ^  a ttit

Iswfi O'XmUuw

BUTTBRl

ftriqtiy Freak, Lovfe, Leeoi
EGGS!

29c t e

Mefitim Native

POTATOES!

25c
8e(ld Crisp |eeb»g

LFTTUCEI
S c ' * ” '

Fancy Oreeq Stringless

BEANS!

3 2$c
Land OTzvkes

MILK!

4 ”” 23c
Hersheyls Q r o t e t if f

SUGAR!
46c AOrlh, kod

Fsney Savoy

SPINACH!

b b w h w m m
Faory Bleoebefi

C E L B R Y I

i t  mam tmdtkm

toAwfSddH ^ 0 u s fm fM tfm m d iP S
'A  L  -V P \ dVOMMieiS /hRfiiCMRAiJM.

And here*» how EdUh modo tile »aIoti tiKN metie im  pfiftr Wtil •
« e c c « ;  % ani Iraokoe Msyonnsise^ 1̂ 4 cup* salmoii, 1 lesspoon 
tsh, IV4 enps cnemuher, fiicefi, whed qnd drained, 1 tablespoqn vine
s ' .  To mayonnaiM add otiier iagredients in erdw Sefves ^
HIXT TIIM W  u m rn. ■ ,  ,  ^  —

H O BI VAN
M A Y O
• \r*

N N
Riats, aa<

A I S E
Q eorts, SOs

lUMfoeo
•AMNQ
FQWNI

D

•A

-M
5 ”

36

'It ialm 0 fifktt 
hrad like Bwd to maks tbm

THIN, DEUaOUS 
ROILED 

SANDWICHES”
Said Mn. Edna Rtggs Cr0htroe

0t tkt Mandfister Herald
Cookmg School

T m  M A S e N  2 o a ^  ftot 8Q I

If*# Wife a I t e  Np *
BQ ^q  ̂ i i r  to

o a t  a t  ctiuae w o o t t ^  ||

ih^/lavor~peak—SQ moke tfaa 
l o « f  c o w p a a  sa ^  k e e p  ^  Z

I saw B^nd sHced at thkt ms toes on  ̂
•eqt-sliciii^ machinf. Tbf |i|e|ded 1 T9 tHtitl "'i 
v̂ V̂ Mok ^ond was the

I f f  s  streightaqdA ^^ hiM Ie e * d  a s a w ia g  iiM tie a , sa 
a t d  y o u r  s lic e s  w ill b e  gg tb ia  tipd daiB iT  u  Tom 
QPtild w is h .’*

a p d  h o u 4 e w )rc «  « ) ik «  .

l u M c k e a i d n g —
M W  IIm I  W itB ce  h as ad<|ed th at g l t w m

tO Q th -l^ a f^ ia g k  ^
•M llliif YiRMte ids

r a E g  T O  Y O U
M*F Bo&d Rpead ySYrh B<Mk o f  %eqh>

•emptiflg, tested f e c t e  Atk |0« f l « t e  
communicate with «hf atwfff t e i l l f t e  
bakesT, o f  addfoss i i t e f t  I I m % SdSs
976, G qR ^ eoiBpMî  t e  t e  V
ifigtoa ATeniq^NnvVMk.

2
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WITH SUNSHINE
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BEGIN  HERE TODAY  
PABLITO, a handsome youth, 

becomee a fugitive %vhen, due to 
olroumstancee beyond hie control, he 
finds himself on hie way to Cuba 
with B E A U  and LOTTIE, two 
tliieves.

Beau has killed a man and stolen 
a famous string of pearls, PabUto 
does not know this or that he him* 
self has been accused of the crime 
which took place at the Florida 
home of wealthy JIM FIELD. Pab* 
Itto loves Field’s daughter, ES
TELLE, and she loves him. M AR- 
CL\ T R E A D W A Y  knows Pabllto Is 
Innocent but fears scandal If she 
tells this. She goes to Havana, 
hoping to find Pabllto there.

In Havana Pabllto tries to find 
NORRIS NO YES who befriended 
him as a child but his efforts fall.

Beau, impressed by Pabllto’s nat
ural ability’ as a boxer, decides to 
arrange some matches for him, caU- 
tng him “JUANITO.”

Meanwhile SIR AUBREY, a titled 
Englishman and Pablito’s father, 
bef^ns a search for his son. B ILL 
INGS, his agent, locates ANG ELA, 
the old woman in w'hose care Pabllto 
was left. Shp ^ays PabUto is sway 
working.
N O W  G'> O-N ,V1TH THE STORY.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Angela hobbled back to her shack 

and packed her belongings. There 
was scarcely more to do than to sUp 
a bottle of gin in the front of her 
dress. This done, she hobbled forth 
again. She' would go to the swamp 
for a little while, she decided. Sh< 
did not wish to encoimter the 
quisitive strangers again. Pic- 
toresquely she cursed them. I f  
their coming should disturb the 
monthly remittance from Cuba for 
caring for Pablito what would be
come of her?

She wept, whining vituperation 
and curses as she went.

A t  the edge of the swamp she 
pulled her sagging skirts high and 
waded cautiously, a wary eye out 
for alligators and water moccasins 
Again on land, she followed what 
was called the “ Slave’s W ay” be 
cause years before many slaves had 
foUowed this route, seeking free
dom.

When she stepped into the first 
clearing she jumped so that a 
twinge of rheumatism made her 
wince. Someone else had sought 
the shelter of the swamp— a man.

“Good day, mother,” he said eas
ily. He, too, looked startled. He 
hoped she had not noticed this but 
she had seen it and smiled shyly.

“ It  is a good day for a picnic,” she 
said slowly.

“W ill you share my meal?” ne 
asked. She nodded as she sat down 
on a humniock not far from him. 
Then she studied him. Soon—^whea 
she felt it to be wise— she would 
return to Key West and teU the 
authorities that a man was hiding 
in the swamp in a spot to which 
she could direct them. She would 
do this, providing she could benefit 
by it. The probability of her bene- 
fitting she would make sure of be
fore she spoke.

"You seek the solitude?” she ask
ed blandly.

The man stirred, looking anxious
ly toward the shadows. “I  am 
hunting orchids,”  he answered.

“Ah !” she thought, with an in
ward leer. “ So you’re himting 
orchids! Already you look 'as if 
th^ dogs had chased you 100 
miles.”

He spoke a stiff variety of Span
ish and she concluded that he was 
a northerner who had long been in 
hiding.

“God grant that you find your 
orchids!” she murmured, her blood
shot eyes fixed upon him.

She was certain now. The man 
was hiding from something or some 
one. And she would have her re
ward.

Above them the trees grew un
usually high for swamp ground, 
making an impenetrable gredn-black 
roof. Now and again, a leaf stirred 
gently but usually quiet prevailed.

“ It Is a warm day, stranger, and 
yoti have hurried,” she said with.  ̂a 
thick pretense of concern.

“ Yes— ” he admitted.
He took from his pocket then a 

gray handkerchief that Pablito had 
once kept white for him. With it 
he mopped his brow.

BUNNY C^TERPIECE ADDS FESTIVE
TOUCH TO EASTER DINNER TABLE

nace Cards Formed Like Music Racks

“No, no! Not from Key West! 1 
have a daughter who will come to 
me. Go!”

Ah, her troubles! Angela thought 
through the pain that confused her. 
Help from Key West would deliver 
her into the power of the strangers 
who had inquired about the boy left 
in her care.

The orchid hunter would help her, 
she knew. He had the soft eyes 
which deny an enjoyment of tor
ture.

“Go, stranger and with God!” she 
repeated between her groans.

So the Cuban boy had gone after 
(me Itist glance toward the dark
ness of the shadows and after cross
ing himself.

Pablito, in the house of Cerro, 
sank bank in his chair, his brow 
furrowed. He had grown older in 
a very short time. He was still 
sure that some day, some how le 
would locate Noyes and that again 
they would dwell in that peace he 
now thought of as close to Utopia.

He arose to pay the messenger 
and the bo^, reassuring himself of 
the fact that he had been in the 
swamp, went on his way.

Lottie appeared then. “Tex) bad, 
honey,” she said, laying a hand on 
Pablito’s shoulder. He realized 
that the only sincere kindness he 
knew these days <X)me from Lottie. 
He thought, “Some time, in some 
way, I  must repay her.”

And this seed, sprung from nis 
sense o f fairness, grew into a heavy 
sense of duty but his gratitude was 
to lie dormant longer them he could 
guess.

Norma Field and ^stelle had set
tled in Tucson, Ariz. Norma, know
ing that she could not live long, 
clutched the hours with Estelle jeal
ously. Meanwhile she made a 
brave pretense of feeling better.

Estelle sat by her mother’s bed 
constantly, watching with tragic 
young eyes and smiling stiffly.

“Darling, you should go out more; 
you should get more exercise.”

“But I ’d rather be here.”
‘T m  afraid it must be stupid for 

you, dear, penned up with me.”
“ I  want to be here, mother.” 
Estelle thought a great deal dur

ing those days. She thought o f the 
past and of what was ahead. She 
had begim to understand her father 
through his attitude about Pablito. 
He had been ruthless in refusing 
to listen to her defense of the boy. 
He would be kind, she realized, so 
long as he had his way and wholly 
cruel i f  antagonized. She feared 
the years when she must be alone 
with him.

“Are you comfortable, mother?” 
“Quite, dear heart— "
But her mother spoke slowly now 

with long gaps between her words 
and always there was the fiush of 
fever on her sunken cheeks and the 
brightness of it in her eyes.

Norma Field died in October. The 
day was Estelle’s sixteenth birth
day, a day when the mountains were 
tinged with pink and gold and pur
ple and the air was sparkling.

She had never seemed better. 
Estelle had laughed with her that 
morning over some trivial happen
ing that had amused them botii. 
Then Mrs. Field had said .sue want
ed to rest and Estelle had gone to 
the garden to look at the moun
tains, the changes of which never, 
failed to entrance her.

She returned at luncheon time co 
meet the day nurse. “ Dear, don t 
come in now!” the nurse ordered 
sharply. Estelle grew faint but the 
nurse did not stop to help her. She 
hurried back to her patient

“Big” Field came soon. Estelle 
had not cried and did not cry until 
she saw her father. Then she clung 
to him, weeping hysterically. She 
felt his heart rise. She would be his 
now—till his.

“Never mind, darling. You have 
your daddy,” he said soothingly, pat
ting the girl’s shoulder. He felt her 
clinging to him more tightly.

(To Be Continued)

Mama Rabbit and her cute little 
offspring make an ideal centerpiece 
for this Esister dinner party table 
with its handsome lace cloth. The 
bunnies’ heads are dressed with 
fresh spring fiowers and each holds 
a bag filled with colored Easter 
eggs.

Nothing gives a table such a par
ty air as attractive place cards. The 
ones shown here are smaU music 
racks holding Easter carols with a 
yellow chick perched on the top of 
each one.

Individual baskets of canary yel
low, orchid, pink and white crepe 
paper for nuts add a festive note, 
and the silver tray of pastel colored 
mints help to (arry out the Blaster 
color scheme.

The glass service includes sau- 
teme receptacles for the fish course, 
glasses for the champagne tb be 
served with the roast, and regal- 
looking water goblets.

Georgia law provides that the gov
ernor be sole dictator of the state’s 
fiscal affairs and no expenditure is 
possible without his approval.

North Carolina State college re
ports the hog raising industry has 
eliminated the surplus of com in 
that state.

Pablito sent a messenger, a Cuban 
youth, to the small island but the 
messenger could find no trace of 
Noyes. Storms had left sand thick 
and gritty upon everything within 
the shack, the Cuban boy testified, 
and the place looked as though it 
had been deserted for months.

“Nadie alii!” he repeated with a 
lift of the shoulders and outfiung 
hands. “Nadie!” ( “Nobody there, 
nobody!” )

“And you went into the swamp?” 
Pablito asked, his hard muscles 
strained and tense as he leaned for
ward over the bare-topped table.

The boy hesitated a moment. Then 
he spoke. He had gone into the 
swamp, he reassured his conscience. 
Not far, to be sure, yet he had gone 
into the swamp.

“ Seguro que si, Senor!”  ̂ He an
swered. ( “ Surely yes!” )

Then he wiped his brow although 
the day was not over-warm, being 
freshened by a cool breeze that had 
had its start in a late, northern 
blizzarcL That swamp, the Cubaii 
boy feared, he would never forget. 
The place had been as black as the 
inside of the devil’s cauldron. Haif 
way toward its darkest gloom he 
had come across a wicked old wo
man who had seemed a witch. She 
wras lying on a path with one leg 
twisted under her and she had 
screamed as be had never heard a 
.voman acream.

He had backed sway from her, 
asking haltingly, “Old woman, can 
I  heto you? May I  send friends to 
you m m  Key West?”

isr, be drrMod 
er not, he could not tooeh her! 

had aaeweredt Arieldng,

'HIC, distingnished, this costume can be made up in satin and
designs are in six sizes: 34, 

requires S 1-8 yards of 89-ineh ma- 
wriai for the waist and tunic and 2 1-4 yards for the skirt; or
• yafds for the frock in monotone. The tie of ribbon requires 
6-8 jvrd.

pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear 
^  Boyd, 103 Park Avenue, New 

V ’ V**S^***‘’ ***** 16 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a 
l**Po* '̂ your name, full address, your site, the num- 

b e ^ f  this pattern (No. 8S08x), and mention the name of Ibis news-
pAptr.

— to Juifai Boyd, Maiehhitor U u j i  
■ o e g q , U 8  ?a»k  A rm m , H eir rack , H . . r ,  , ^

Daily Health 
Service

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

The tobacco you smoke may not 
affect your heeilth in the least, but 
before it reaches you the same to
bacco must go through a long series 
of purifications, not only for your 
benefit, but for the benefit o f those 
men tmd women who work in this 
industry.

The modem manufacturer in the 
tobacco industry protects the 
worker by a number of simple pro
cedures. In the first place proper 
exhaust devices withdraw the poi
sonous dusts from the air.

Employes are instructed to wash 
their hands before and after han
dling the tobacco, so as not to 
carry around the dusts upon their 
fingers. They are given fairly fre
quent physical examinations to de
termine the presence of changes in 
their bodies.

In many plants the employes 
wear clean smocks or gowns each 
day while at work. With such 
oversight over the health of the 
employe, it is possible in most in
stances to prevent any permanent 
damage to health.

Budding Beauties of SpHngtitne

Mild tobacco contains about 1 to 
2 per cent of nicxitine, and strong 
tobacco from 6 to 10 per cent. 
Workers In the tobacco industry, 
therefore are exposed constantly to 
the danger of contact with thla 
substance. They are also exposed 
to possible contacts with other sub
stances which occnir in tobaccx) and 
which are of some danger to the 
human body.

The people who raise tobacco do 
not suffer from nicotine poisoning, 
because the nicotine is liberated 
from the tobacco only by fermenta
tion. The people who sort the to
bacco leaves may in ^ e  the dust, 
and during the fermentation of to
bacco they breathe injurious fumes.

The skin and the mucx>us mem
branes of the body, when in con
tact with wet tobacco, develop an 
Irritaticm. Although workers In 
connection wltR dusts from lime 
and sand may develop irrltatlODS of 
the lung, and although workers in 
coal develop black conditions of the 
lungs, there is no evidence that 
workers with tobacco suffer any 
more from tiiberculosis and other 
diseases of the lungs than do work 
ers in any other trade.

What do greeai mean In the 
bright lexicon of your kitchen? 
Probably, unleaa you’ve seen the 
light recently, just dandelion, beet 
tops, spinach and lettuce. But if 
that’s your list, you haven’t even 
scratched the surfoae.

In any city market at this min
ute, you can choose from at least 
a dosen piles of bright emerald 
products of the truck patch, each 
one richer than the last in iron, sul
phur, phosphorus and that Import
ant vitamin A  that bodies need to 
grow on. And while all these greens 
provide the roughage that you hear 
so much preemptoiy talk about, 
they taste so good if they are pre
pared the right way, that duty be
comes pleasure in tbe eating. Be
sides, greens are cheap Just now.

Don’t be afraid to buy just be
cause you don’t know the variety. 
Surprise the family by giving them 
something tbeyb^ never bad before 
and incidentally enjoy the thrill of 
learning to do something new your
self!

Tender, fine-textured and delicate
ly fiavored greens like spinach and 
sorrel should be cooked without ex
tra water. The drops that cling to 
the leaves after washing will give 
sufficient moisture. The coarser 
leafy greens like dandelion, kale, 
chickory and eacarole must have a 
small amount of water, which should 
be boiling when the greens are add
ed.

Many greens may be used raw  
as salad, and all may be cooked and 
served hot as vegetable. Or they 
may be chilled after cooking and 
served with piquant dressli^ as 
salad.

CHiicorv nnO cscarole are more 
succulent tf they are cooked when 
they are young and a pale green 
color. When fully mature the 
leaves become yellowish and are 
more palatable eaten raw with any 
good salad dressing.

Baked Escarole.
One bimch or two pounds esca

role, 4 tablespoon fat or butter, 1 
bouillon cube, 1-2 cup boiling water, 
salt, pepper.

Blanch escarole by plimglng into 
boiling water for five minutes. This 
removes excess bitterness. Drain 
and put into a buttered baking dish. 
Dissolve bouillon cube In boUing 
water, add fat or butter and salt and 
pepper and pour over escarole. I f  
you use bacon fat less salt will be 
necessary than if an unsalted fat is 
used. Clover baking dish and bake 
in moderate oven about 25 minutes 
imtil tender. Serve from baking 
dish.

Beet Greens With Lemon.
A  very simple way to cook beet 

greens is with bacon fa t and a thick 
sHce of lemon— rind and ail. This 
gives the greens an excellent tart 
fiavor without the bother of making 
a tart stauce. You will have many 
a fine “mess” of greens from the 
“ thlnningra” of the rows of beets in 
your garden so it’s worth while to 
know how to cx>ok them appetiz- 
ingly.

'Two pounds beet greens, 4 table
spoons baoon fat, 1-2 lemon, 1-2 cup 
boiling water, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1-8 
teaspoon ginger, few grains white 
pepper, 1-4 teaspcx>n salt.

Wash and chop greens and put 
into a sauce pan. Mix and sift 
sugar, salt, ginger and pepper and 
sprinkle over greens. Chit lemon 
in two or three slices and add with 
fat and water. Cover and cx)ok 
hard for 20 minutes stirring fre
quently to prevent sticking. Let 
stand over a low fire for 16 min
utes. Remove slices of bacon and 
serve very hot.

Eprlng! And what young man’s fancy wouldn’t lightly turn to 
O u gh ts  of love a t ‘.the sight of pretty Billy Seward when her 
enticing smile, darlC wavy hair, and filmy frock are framed 
g a in s t California’s ,budding almond blossoms? Billy, Quaker 

City lass. Is one o f fllmdom’s loveliest newcomers.

THE PENALTY OF WINNING MODERN 
STATUS IS LOSING MAN’S COURTESIES

Life is playing a see-saw game At first, the gentlemen objected, 
with women. Their end of the'^'Then they were amused. Blventually

CHILDREN
By OTiy* Robffrti BartM I

wcx>den board is up in Russia and 
down in (Germany. And in neither 
case are they strolling along in gay 
parade with garlands on their hair 
and harps in their hands.

Soviet Russia has given women 
all the privileges and all the respon
sibilities Uiat men have. She may 
even carry a gun if  she likes army 
life. I f  she and her husband are 
separated she can’t ask him as the 
father of her children to pay foi; 
their tonsllectomiea and teeth 
braces. As their mother half of the 
bill is hers. We think, somehow or 
other, that there is a little lack of 
chivalry In the way that Russian 
women have been placed on an 
economic and social parity with 
men.

Ijt Germany, women have been 
deprived of all but breeding privi
leges. That, we assuredly admit, Is 
rtujridly unfair.

No, there is a happy balance that 
should be struck. Tbe see-saw 
should be equally balanced. There 
are certain responsibilities that are 
peculiarly woman’s, others that are 
undoubtedly man’s. From them 
privileges arise.

Those who contract poisoning 
from tobacco may develop a sudden 
form, of intoxication wlUi nervous 
symptoms, pains in the heart, dis
turbances of the bcrwels and conges
tion in tbe brain.

Sometimes they have an irrita
tion on the back of the hands. 
Sometimes the ffngemails come off 
and the edges of the nails become 
very thin.

It Is particularly Important that 
the health of the women who work 
In the tobacco industiT be w atted , 
because toere are serious effects on 
them, especially in association with 
childbirth.

Because of the poisons that are 
present, the tobacco Industry is not 
safe unless the conditions of oo- 
'eupatlon are controlled thoroughly. 
W orken  must be protected against 
contact with tobacco as much as 
posdbla.

WomsB aad young people OhoiUd 
te  forbtddsn to w o A  in t l i ^  ss«^ 
tlonf of t l »  industry w bsri f e r m ^

, i

GlORIFYINe
Yourself

^  ABqb

There’s much talk in fashion cir
cles about variations of the sailor 
and other spring bonnets'that cover 
only one small spot cm the right 
side of your beacL So let’s have a 
beauty talk about coiffures to wear 
with these little wisps of straw and 
fe lt

Hair is shorter thin season. Bob
bed locfics are clipped quite high on 
the neek and long coiffures are ar
ranged up on the back of the head 
instead of In low, fiat buns on the 
neck.

The next Important consideration 
is curls. You’re going to see more 
and more at them as Easier ap
proaches. Little round flat cmrls vie 
with wide waves and oemjainations 
of both are chic.

Today we concentrate on a  
coiffure for aboulder-leogth hair 
which emphasizes the two important 
points already mentionecL The hair 
Is parted high oo the right side and 
the back is rolled and pinned, not 
straight across the back of the 
head but vertically from nape of 
neck to crown of hqad. The roll is 
soft and fastened with invisible pins.

There is one wide wave on the 
left side and a very small one oe 
tbe right. From the wave down
ward on both sides the hair Is ar
ranged in tiny curls that are 
pinned securely.

This is very flattering with a 
diminutive hat that shows practi
cally the entire head and also veiry 
good for evening whan one wears 
sn Alice m Wonderland bandeau at 
tortoise s h ^  studded with thrM  
large pearls.

More thsa a: dogsn colleges aad 
universities entered the 1984 Texas 
iatsreoUeflate ciramatic t o u r ^  
msQt

Bski^ R. Jlssa, a farmer ttving 
nsfir psrtsrvHls. GsL, delivsra ^  

ia.s esyt
B  ttBk flMT* i '

The world may not have been a 
fairer, gayer place when chivalry 
was flowering. Maybe we look back 
now, on the dimming glory of 
knlg^thcxxl and its tokens, and 
grow confused. I f  courtesy has dis
appeared it ic our own fault. Ac
cording to the law of compensations 
we surrender semething for every
thing yiat we attain. The secretary 
who would like smaU attentions 
from her employer shouldn’t be his 
secretary. She Is on salary and tf 
her boss kicks over a wsiste paper 
basket it is part of her job to 
straighten It.

But—yesterday she may have 
grown old and tired wanting a job 
and today she has it.

A fter all, we are the sex who told 
men that we didn’t mind i f  they 
kept their hats on in elevators, if 
they let us share the dinner checks, 
i f  they permitted us to do the 
theater on Gie co-operative basis.

those on whom the single standard 
of entertainment was tried gave a 
long sigh and let the ladies pay 
Those who wouldn’t—well, plenty 
would!

We pretended that we were so 
were so modem that certain little 
niceties which men enjoy doing for 
women timidly withdrew. I f  Sir 
Walter Raleigh and Queen Eliza 
beth today should encoimter the 
famous mud puddle that ruined 
Raleigh’s velvet cloak the Queen 
would probably say: “Keep your 
coat on, W alter!” and take tbe pud
dle with a flying leap.

Don Juans never go wcxiing cap
able business women who let them 
know that they can beat them at 
their own game. They woo them—  
if the women use their breiins to d’s- 
gulse Iheir own perfect self-ef
ficiency.

Men have always liked the mys
terious. They go seeking It, 
through unfathomed depths. Now, 
if ever, women have a chance to 
make use of it. W e can hide how 
much we know. Nobexly needs to 
know how much we bide.

Chivalry, we are told, grew tarn
ished when the Woman’s Party was 
organized. The demand for voting 
privileges spoiled many a pretty 
speech. Well, we got the ballot. And 
listen! H a v i^  given up certain 
amysing feminities for the franchise 
won’t somebody explain why so 
few women use it ? Maybe we don’t 
really know what we want, after 
all. Just that we have to want 
something.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -,
The University of Iowa arts de

partment offers advice to communi
ties about monument^ fountains or 
sculptural relief for buOdings.

The farmer-labor p>arty, success
ful in Minnesota poHtlca, has a 
night scdicx)! to teach members pub
lic speaking.

In a five-mile area near Bakers
field, Cal., farmers who conducted 
a rabbit drive netted 2,000 jack-rab- 
Wts.

•‘TmpulM.’’ Wh4t doM it m w a t
it a deslra or an aot?
It is both. It orlflnatas in tho 

Rfiad itself, seeks expression la 
doing, and resulte either In a feel
ing of contentment, or dlaappolnt- 
raent, depending upon vdiether or 
not it ia per^tted  to be com
pleted.

A  child conceives an idea, he 
wants to carry it out. The ma
chinery of his mind Is eet in mo
tion full tilt and his body gets 
orders from Its master to finish It, 
Minds are tyrants and they don’t 
willingly let go until they are sat
isfied.

Impulse is an excellent promoter. 
It la also a parent It fathers ini
tiative, ambition and perseverance. 
This U why it Is important tor a  
parent to understand the dangers 
of too much Interference in John
ny’s dally experiments that some
times take him beyond the bounds 
of propriety, or what we consider 
proper.

W e hear so much about "frus
tration.” And its companion “In
terrupted impulse.” '

Don't turn away because they 
have three syllables. The mean
ing of each is easy to understancL

A  boy wants to build a shanty. 
He has been wanting to for a year. 
His judgment tells him there ia 
no real reason why he can’t. He 
has tools, boards, and r place for 
it. But he cannot get permission. 
He brcxxls and dreams over It  The 
impulse has started, and his tnipd 
calls for satisfaction.'

He never gets permission. This 
is frustration. In time he seems 
to forget the desire, even if he is 
not conscious of it. But his mind 
retains it somewhere tucked away 
in its archives. And the dlsiq>- 
pointment colors his conduct A t  
first he Is ill-humored and dis
obedient but in time the appiarent 
resentment loses its edge. It 
would seem as though all were 
right with' the world again and 
with him. However, we now know 
t a t accumulated frustration 
leave In their wake unhappy and 
even abnormal dispositions. The 
constantly frustrated child is sel
dom happy and usually is cranky. 
The story Is told.

Frustration applies to the sim
plest things—a child can be frus
trated fifty times a day. Certainly 
he cannot be permitted everything, 
but it is best not to overdo. This 
explains much poor conduct.

As to “interruption,” it means 
cutting off an impulse after th» 
desire has been conceived and the 
act is partly finished.

Mary is deep in coloring a pa
per-doll dress with crajrons. It is 
nearly finished and her interest Is- 
at top pitch. The collar and cuffs 
will look wonderful done in ysi- 
low. Her mother says impatiently, 
“Throw out that rubbish at once. 
Fm- cleaning.”

An accumulation of interrupted 
Impulses has the same souring in
fluence as frustration. Moreover, 
repeated experiences shatter the 
powers of concentration and per
severance In later life her motner 
may wonder why Mary cannot 
stick to anything and fiwiwh it. ' 
Or even why her daughter never 
takes, an interest in emytblng at 
ail.

Zest for living and trying and 
accomplishing lies in completed 
Impulse. The basis is interest, and 
interest is at the rcx>t of almost 
ever3̂ 1ng that has ever been ac>- 
complished in the world. Sometimes 
we don’t know it, but In one fo ra  
or another it is there at work shap
ing our conduct cmd destinies.

d h x y x jj~ ic L

«r BMJCS CATIOH
A  NOVELIST STUDIES

TH E H ITLER  REGIM E

At Hdaqlulu; "the crossroads of the Pacifle,’’ ‘faster services are 
held eich yetr st the crqter of sn extiaei volcano. On th.ie ill!  
of once HioKen levs, a  great white cross (a erehtod aad hera 
epnatless (h ovn id s  of ChrlstlaBi, emhraeihg many cfwNtt. 
f ■ xk^Batlties, 'raepp and eetors, nihec at Binrida after rid
ing or flpparati^ss^^^
te vartons

' (i'.' tea, dategn iw irtte . ...

It begins to lcx)k as if we were 
about to have a deluge of novels 
telling what life is like in Germany 
under the Nazis. Some at them will 
be very good, and some of them 
surely will be very bad; meanwhile, 
one of the first on the scene ia 
Heinz Liepmann’s “Murder— Made 
In Germany,” a novel whose merits 
would seem to give it a ranking 
somewhere In the middle of the list

This bexjk tells of a German 
trawler which put to sea in the 
fall of 1932 and came back in the 
spring of ’33. It carried no wire
less and its crew had heard- no 
news at all from home during 
their absence.

They had left with the repub
lican regime in full sway; they 
return to find mtler in the sad
dle, and the book studies ' their 
various reactions to the change.

Moat interesting, pertuqn is the 
story of the captain—an old salt 
who still longs for the return at the 
kaiser, and doesn’t pretend to un
derstand politics. He sees stenn 
tinopers use their clubs on -a man- 
and a woman on a railway steition 
platform.

Horrified, he hunts the 
ties to make a cmmplainL He 
his complaint, aU rig^t— but In
stead of getting justice ^b>ne, he 
gets lock^ up!

Tbe others similarly are' <|iall- 
lusioned. There ia a  good deal In 
the book about bt^utaflty and te- 
presslon and jttsti^  and the au
thor, in a foreword, vows that 
every Incident is e o f ^  from' Ufo;

As to thaL Fm wooing to taki 
Ms wotd) imt It doei sMm to  mo. 
that .this IxMik'toNitd htoe- 
more effective if he 
a atratobto^^  M U j ^
atead ^  iratto^' it t o  tee: 
fletien . h, ,,
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GUARDS AND RANGERS 
TOWN TITLE SERIES TONIGHT

CHALLENCEItS MAT 
aUDIG SURPRISE 
IN OPEMNC CAME

G?eB Good C h^ce to Upset 
Champs Unless Latter 
Team Dispbys Drastic 
Rerersal of Poor Form.

MaachMter's basketball cham> 
plons—tb« National Ouarda—start 
defense at the title they have held 
for the past two years at the State 
Armory tonight against the Rang
ers, sensational Junior quintet 
Is given better than an even chance 
of toppling the Guards from their 
throne In the best two out of three 
game series.

The nmln encounter Is scheduled 
to start at 9 o'clock, w tt^Joto 
''Shorty” Malln as referee, with the 
preliminary between the Manches
ter Swedes and Central BiqRtlst No. 
1 at Hartford set for 7:S0 o'eloek. 
Danotnr win foUow the second en- 
oounter, with muslo being furnished 
by a RoekvlUe orchestra. A pedlar 
admission price' Is being charged 
and It la possible that the Armory 
may be thronged with fans for the 
Srst time this season.

Stress Team Flay
The Rangers, lightly regarded be

fore their sensational clean-up of 
the eUmlnatloa series, In vdilch ttey 
trounced the Jaffe Jewels and the 
TMCA by decisive marglas, are 
looked upon with favor by many 
fans, who believe that Coach Hugh 
Greer has nudded a team ^ t  la 
capable of giving any cage aggre
gation a run for its money.

The Rangers may lack experi
ence, but Coach Greer has furnished 
his charges with a wealth of plays 
that have been learned almost to 
perfection. The players are all In
telligent, aggressive and enthusi
astic, stressing team play above in
dividualism. If the Rangers can 
get bg the first quarter. It ja  the 
opinion of many, that the Guards 
v ^  be cn the short end of the score 
when the fined whistle shrills.

Guards May Click
The Guards have a lineup that in

cludes many of the town’s out.tand- 
ing court performers and if the 
champs can click in the maimer 
that brought them recognition as 
one of the leading teams in the 
state last season, then the Rangers 
are due for disappointment in their 
bid for chuunpionship honors. But 
the Guards have been traveling at a 
dismal pace all season and only a 
drastic reversal of form can bring 
about a much-desired victory. It 
may be,that the Rangers will catch 
the Guards on the rebound. At any 
rate, a hard fought tussle seems In 
prospect as the town’s leading 
Junior team attempts to prove its 
worth In semi-pro ranks against a 
team that has been an acknowl
edged leader in that field.

The probable lineup:
Guards Bangers
Chapman ........ rf . . . .  Ragjskus
Falkoski........I f ...........Kennedy
Turkington...... e ........... Sebeuts
Dowd............ r g ........Della Fera
Gustafsoiv...... I g ...........Antonio

ARMY AND NAVY FACES 
VFW BOWLERS TONIGIfr

Considerable Interest among the 
local ex-servieemea has been mani
fest in the veterans’ league roU-off 
this morning on Farr's Alleys, Oak 
street, between the Army and Navy 
club, winner of the first half and the 
V. F. W., second half victors. The 
match will start at 8:80.

The Arn^r and Navy team headed 
the four-team league during the 
early part of the season during the 
entire first part of the race but in 
the second nsJf was pushed into the 
cellar position, due to the fact that 
several of the team’s begt bowlers 
were workiag nights.

fiupponers of the team however, 
have made arrangenMnts to bare 
the team’s best bowlers on Iwnd for 
the roll>off tonight and wltn the V. 
F. W, bowlers u  ooneistent good 
form,** very close match is in pros
pect this tveoing, Bari Wright, 
secretary of the liMgue, will handle 
the crayon for the oontestaats.

REDWINGS MAY OUST 
MAPLE lEAFSTONIG ilT

New Tone, March —
The National Hookey League pUqr- 
oSe, which already have seen form 
chucked overboard, carry on to
night in a pair of battles which may 
decide the eventual tealiste for the 
Staidey Cup,

On &e one hand, the Detroit Red 
Whigs, still one ganm 19 on the 
Toronto Maple Leafs desMte Mon
day's t-1 dataat, entartaia m  Leaf a 
h. the fourth daMi of their thrso out 
or five saMes tor the Natleiw 
Loaguo^nnhopsto. On the other 
haM, OileMo Blac^wka^aad' 
JlMitrpal Maroons meet at Meo- 
tm i M tte J is t  part cf a Nro 

goal um Tk^

Charter Oak Alleys to 
Run 1-Ball Sweepstakes! 

To Start Friday Night
The overwhelming success of the^in each boac. ’The bowler with

o r  oouiT]
TOMOBBOW

hslBg ^VM mmif 
r VOak

■Isce s
Bghw CharterVOah Otals bowl 
lagAeam to help Metray eeq 
to m  Natfenal tom ameot in

night at raiv*s alleys an Oak 
street at 9 o'eloek. It ie requested 
that aO tidiets be 
er beCsre the above

one-ball sweepstakes last week haa 
led Joe Farr of the Chsuter Oak 
Aileye to announce that a similar 
event will be held weekly over a 
period at seven weeks, starting this 
Friday night at fi:80 o’clock. An 
entry fee of fifty cents, will be 
charged and I14.M will be offered 
in prizes each week.

A first prise of 86.00 will be 
awarded, second prize will be 8A00 
u d third wlU be 12.50. A prize of 
82.00 will be given for high single. 
Every bowler has an even uanee In 
thle event, lOi only one ball is rolled

good first ball is ths me with the 
beet chance to win. In last wade’s 
swespstakes, ^  high slngls for the 
even&g was w  and the 
average was between 60 and 70. The 
high three string was 220 but the 
average was well below the 200 
mark.

It is planned to run the sweep- 
stakes each Friday night for seven 
weeks. At the end of ^ t  time, the 
ten bowlers having high pinfall will 
roll off In a grand sweepatnkes for 
which suitable prizes wm also be 
offered.

Consider Singing Wood 
East’s Top Derby Hope

CaTakade and Q uestnw  
A bo  Figim d u  Leading 
Entries in Race Qassic—  
An T im e Quoted at 15 to 
1 in Future B ooh .

BT ORLO ROBERTSON 
A. P. Sports Writer.

New York, March 28.—(A P )— 
The east, with its usual array of 
candidates tor three-sroar-old honors 
presents Singing Wood, Cavalcade 
and Chlcstraw as the horeee to beat 
In the Kentucky Derby and the 
Preadeness. Bach is quoted at 15 
to 1  In the future booke.

As eauuinga go, Singing Wood, a 
son of the imported Royal Minstrel 
from Mrs. John Hay Whltneyh sta
ble, rates at the top—even above the 
fiashy western filly, Mata Hari, the 
Derby choice.

Won Three Raoea.
17x6 big bay colt won only three 

races in nine as a juvenile but one 
was the turTs richest nu::e, the 
mmt Futurity, and his total earn
ings for the year were 888,050.

Singing Wood tailed off neau* the 
end of the season but has done 
everything asked of him in early 
training this spring. Despite re
ports to the contrary, Big Jim 
Healy, the colt’s trainer, says Sing
ing Wood is being pointed for both 
the Derby and the Preakneaa.

Bob Smith, trainer of Mrs. Dodge 
Sloan’s Brookmbade stable, says 
Cavalcade will be a mighty tough 
horse to beat in both of the early 
season classics for three-year-olds.

“Cavalcadp is doing fine, is sure 
to nm and has a great chance,” 
Smith told the Associated Press at 
Columbia, S. C.

The colt, which cost Mrs. Sloane 
only 81,200 as a yearling, Is far ad
vanced in training. He is the choice 
of such an astote authority as Earl 
Sande. ^

In 1 1  starts last year, Cavalcade 
won only twice but ran his best to
ward the close of the season, defeat
ing Singing Wood in the Hyde Park 
stakes at Ariington Park.

RECmiEISWON 
BY GERMANCBURCR
Take Fm t Phee in h le r  

Q n r d  Beiriiag Loop; 
M bs Lindiiert Features.

The severe I winter has hit the 
early training o f .. Chlcstraw at 
George D. Widener’s Erdenbelm 
farm, near Philadelphia, but An
drew Jackson Joyner, veteran bead 
trainer, Is high on the eon of Chicle 
snd Lest S&aw. Chlcstraw was 
late in rounding into form last fall 
but closed the season by witming 
seven races, more than any other 
outstanding two-year-old, and 
evM d 814,790.

Mrs. Whitney's Immortal is an
other likely to face the barrier in 
the Der>y. Imported from Ire
land, the Immortal is rated highly 
by horsemen who have seen hi«w in 
early season/gallope.

Mrs. Sloans will have the highly 
rdgarded High Quest ready for the 
Preekaeee, TUe son of Sir Oal- 
lahad nx was considered by some 
turf followers as tbs beat Juvenile in 
1988,

The Gills Inter-Church League, 
which has bovded each Thursday 
night at the Rec since last October 
5, ended its eeaaon Ikst week. The 
first leg of the oup was won by the 
Girls of the German church. The 
churches that took part in the league 
were: St Mary's Bplsoopal, St 
James, Methodist Swedish and Zion 
Lutheran. There were 43 girls en
tered: M. Summerville, J. McBride, 
F. Cockerham, V. Trotter. D. Jett
s '  A. Summerville, A. Neil, T. Me- 
ConvtUe, O. Campb^, A. Pongrats, 
M. Tierney, F. SulHvan, M. Donnel
ly, H. Reynaud, Wehr, C. Foley, 
Coughlin, H. Hansen, M. KiMman. 
B. K^ah, G. Kurapkot S. Winaler, 
E. Matchulot E. Beer, 'Hunter, B. 
Harris, G. Legg, H. Gardner, T. 
Carr, A. Douglass, M. Crockett E, 
Lyttle, B. Lewis, M. Beer, B. Gustaf 
son, A. Johnson, L. Johnson, V. 
BJorkman, A. Bensen, N. Johnson,
C. Lindberg, T. Thoren, B. Johnson.

This sport will continue again 
next October. The cup presuited re
mains at the Rec until one team 
wlixs it three times in succession, 
then the oup goes to that ohuren 
permanuitly. High single for the 
season for this group goes to Miss 
Clara Lindberg of the Swedish 
church with a score of 115. High 2 
string game also goes to Clara 
Lindberg with a score of 206.

Bowll^ as a form of recreation 
this past winter has far surpassed 
itedf for girls at the Rec. Besides 
this Inter-Church League, a Girls 
Rec League has bowled each Mon
day night This league does not 
finish until the middle of April, 
when a banquet will be held in Hart
ford to celebrate. Aleo the teachers 
have used the alleys each T u ^ay 
aftenioon after school married 
women on Wednesday afternoons 
An average of 50 women have bowl* 
ed weekly at the Rec this winter.

(By the Aeeociatikl Press)
New York—Jim Browning, 28Qf 

Verona, 1̂ ., threw Abe Coieman, 
206, CUitomla, 22;SL 

ilbaay, N..T^BniIe DuMk, no, 
(>foaha, aad Joe, MaleewlM, 900, 
lme% N. Ty diei^ liu>. 

Ihrtlimpoui George Seheriee,

Ohicag0, two out of

Reversed Ruling Gives 
Boston Cubs 2nd Place

6MWd it

Beeton.Cube, The elaia tbit the 
Cube bid woi 18 two pofot fnptT 

tbe kn om TTu  
r a b if^  Rom Met nlfbt

B o t e  Mfiieb M ,-.(A P )- AL^^Aftbur H, Rom, weildeot of the

We fleet ruHaf Bade m  Philedcl- 
t e  A m w e -1^  flaUbed to e tie 
with tbe BpetM Cube on gaaee _  „

•no knom  bid tHaledl Ae "
I.S— ------------Jbf woflM a a ilB .

pliF te iy  _  
[eraed ble de- ^  M BeeleB

D ow lin ,«(
MEBOHAMT8 IMAGUB

In tbe Merohante League last 
ifight at tbe Charter Oak alleyi, the 
Hardware Stores took four pointa 
from Watkins. Hale’s CMf Serve 
took four points from u d
the A A P Stores took four from the 
First National Stores. Ghglio took 
high honors with single of 142 and 
three string for 401. Fortin and 
Carlscm were tied for second with 
862.

A B P  Btoree (4)
Friday .......... 126 95 99—320
Johnson .........  87 108 96—285
Wennergren .. . 90 136 108-829
Carlson .112 141 109-862
Petke ........... .103 118 101—817

618 588 507 1618
First National Stores (0)

Johastoa ...... . 88 101 77—266
Bexkny . 91 86 85—262
Durand......... . 79 95 88—257
l^gan  ........ .112 92 86—292

. . . . . . .1 .112 128 127—862

482 497 460 1489

Bale's Self Serve (4)
RuseeR......... . 92 106 97—895
Madden ........ . 75 87 85—247
Klein ........... .103. 123 107—388
Qlgiio ..........'. .125 142 184—401
Twaronite . . . . .115 95 119—829

510 558 642 1606
K e te  (0)

W. K eith ...... .100 101 77—278
Strickland .. . . . 86 105 87—278
HarU ........... . 86 101 76—263
Murphy ........ .106 86 78—867
Hajim .......... .104 97 98—294

482 490 408 1380

Ctoilssso . ........ 86 102 114—802
Brophy .,........180 94 87—801
Ed|^ ... ........ 95 119 107̂ -881
Olson ..,, ......  90 114 90—294
Anderson ......... 97 187 111—845

\ 488 566 609 1563
Watklne (0)

Keeney .,,........ 88 102 , 108—298
Buokland .........84 100 81—265
EUis ...... ......  97 118 109—819
Frazier ..,........106 105 108—818
Wlganowaki ... 98 1 1 1 101—810

478 531 508 1006

MHUILBTOWN GIRLS TO
BOWL HERB TONICUT

The ”Y” Girls of Middletown will 
meet , the Charter Oak Glrie in a 
State League match at the Charter 
Oak alleys tonight at 8 o’clock. TTie 
local glrla have high hopes of 
all three pointa tonight as it means 
much toward going into first place 
m the league standing.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Team No. 8 took three pointa from 

Team No. 1 in the iO^hU of 
Pythias bowling league at Murphy’s 
alleys last night, Juul hitting
high single with 186 and John Wen- 
neigren high three string with 827. 
In the other match. Team No. 2 took 
all four pointa from ’Team No. 4, 
Elmer Thoren hitting higb single 
with 140 and high three string with 
864.

Team No. t.
B. Modean .. . .  .102 106 108—816
B. (Sanity......  87 99 118—804
H. Juul............  86 95 186—816
B. Brikson . . . .  91 87 84—262

866 387 446 1198 
Team. No. 1. 

o. Johnson . . . .  96 94 84—274
Lew ie............. 76 101 106—281
J. Wennergm . 96 118 118—827 
A  Oarison...... 94 i l l  78—288

86i  424 *8M 
Team No. A 

L  CarisoD ---- .98 88 100—281
A. Nelson .......104 114 102—820
C. A  Anderson 90 99 90—279
H. Johnsota . . . . .  97 106 108-811 
C. BClih .........  84 94 87—266

, 468 "w i "tt7 14M
nnm Ne. 2.

E. Berffreo ... 76 116 107—801 
C. J. Anderson ;< 96 96 101̂ -498
A  Berggreu ,..116 106 101—820
B. Thoren . . . . .  #7 127 140-81.
L Boott .......... 84 108 84—278

New Orleehi, IMrcb IK ^ A F )-^  
Playlag aeoond baM for tbe Gtere- 
land ̂ KliaBi M tbefr. i  to 8 trtaa^  
over WaMIqgtott yeeterday was 
Bddto'MOori, tonnsr Flnte and 
la t^  of tils New (Jrloane PMieaas.

"Hew would yon like to pioa/Utt 
the fodiane awfafler" atirixt Genaral 
Manairer BQlv Evans.

TVhat do yon mean, awhUaT’* 
Moore retorted. T f yon w t A 
develiad uniform on am ymnl hnve 
to cut it off."

Taama. Fla.—Stale Louberdl 
seeme deotined to do a lot of catch
ing for the Ctaefonatt Redo tUa aea- 
SOIL dcwDlti wliftt nlnfl 
Bob (FFarroll might have IeImL 

OTarireU had intended to do moct 
of the badMtopping, but the big 
Italian baa been walloping the bail 
so hard and performing behbid the 
plate so wen that the player-mana
ger has ehaî ged his mind.

GIANT8
Miami Bsach, Fla.—BQl Tyry  haa 

about given up hope that Wmlam 
Watson .(3ark, veteran left*haBdor, 
win be of much assistance to the 
New Yoric Gieats this season.

caark,. trouhlsd by an arm injuty 
last ysar, thought the fkult had been 
Cured dwlng the winter. But he's 
been having trouble with it almost 
since training began.

St Petersburg, Fla.—A nsw 
“murderer’s row*̂  for the New York 
'Mankees ^qwars to be m the 
maUng.

In the first ssvsn sxhihitiaa 
gamss, ths five top men in the bat
ting order, Don Heffner, Bob Rolfe, 
Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig and Ben 
Chapman aU hit at better than e 
.800 clip. Ruth topped them aU at 
.458.

;oan letuni to Me iday^d.
in Tdledo'a leMgJOsg fom  ^

Winter Hayen, FbL—A 
to'bii pretto ' 
p l »  w«m &  
bed beoanae 1
BopUM, p la t e  third ,a&d JsdMoa, 
on fecood, are m tiie game d tete  

Jimmy WImod

spiked lag. but

Brooklyn 
He piiaa

471 660 888 1664

H O PPE-H AG ENIiaiER  
T O B A T IU F Q R U A D

CUeafo, Marob flA—(a R)—Wil- 
Ue B o m  onetime "boy woodeRV i f  
bflHark find Brio msamSsSSr oS 
Ogowmsf, wfll meft temiht'te Moot 
fM ttsfcadlntbeteliristleoil I I J

Baeb bM Wig Mi odp nsMk M. . . . . . .------------  iwitbaa

'm

m

DODGERS
Odandd’, na.—The Uveller baU 

calls for fleeter outfieldera this year 
and Casw Stengel thinks the 

lyn Dqdgera will have them, 
aas to uae Johnny Fredertc<  ̂

Ralph Boyle, Danny Ta^or and Len 
Koeneoke aa regulare and the Boyie, 
Taylor and Koenooke comblnativi 
are all speed merchants.

 ̂ SENATORS
New Orleana—The Washlngtua 

Senators were forced to taokle tne 
Cleveland IndlaM again today, 
nrinua a firet string ba^top.

The Nats lost a 5 to 8 dectst<>n 
and the aervicee of Catcher Luke 
Sewell yeeterday. A foul tip 
hniised Msfibgof. ,but hell be play
ing aflain m a few days.

ATBLBnOS
Port Myere, Fla.—George before, 

who with Ray RadcUffe wrs glvtiu 
by the Athletica to the Lou.'̂ vtile

B A S ^ A U
By Asoodated Press

Nsw York (N ) 4; Buffalo (IL ) 2. 
Boston (N ) 6; New York (A ) 0. 
JDetssft (A ) 9; Philadelphia (N )

6
Cfodnnati (N ) 9; Philadelphia 

(A ) 8.
Detroit (A ) 9; Pblladdphla (N )

St
St. Louis (N ) 8; Columbus (AA )

2.
Boston (A ) 9; Newark (IL ) 7. 
Cleveland (A ) 6; Washington (A )

3. .
Pittsburgh (N ) 8; Hollywood

(PCL) 6.
Chicago (N ) 8t Chicago (A ) 4. 
Baltimore (IL ) 9; House at David

4.
TODAY’S BCHBDIJLB 

At S t Petersburg^New York 
(A ) vs. Boston (N ).

At Lns Angelse—Chicago (*1) vs. 
Chicago (A ).

At Sarasota—Cincinnati (N ) vs. 
Boston (A ).

At Miami Bsaoh—New York (N ) 
vs. Buffalo (XL).

At Riverelde Pittsburgh (N ) vs. 
HoUywoqd (POLL,

At Bradsnton—St Louis (N ) vs. 
Rochsster (XL). .

At Aoaa Park—Dkioit (A ) vs. 
Oolumbus (AA ).

At Orlsans—Tltvslsad (A )
vs. NeW.Oi' ■

At Fort 
vs. Hoiiss

•ora arms, 
haa an sEfostitntser

Iku—Alter
the PhllHes for th ^  first majer 
league exhibition game victory, 
Detrdt’s Tigers m ol^ on to Avon 
.P ^  today to play Ooiumboz of -̂ hs 
Arnsrioan Asoodatkm. Tha PUBiss 
went down 9 to 6, before Detroit 
under a, barrage of hits mightier 
then the Bengals have displayed at 
any timp t̂his spring.

COBS
Loa Angelas  ̂ Ttijuriss and nfl- 

ments of Woody and Sta^
lay Hack, may give RooUe Galan aa 
onxertunity to opaa tha National 
Loagus aoaaoo aa tha Chicago Cubs’ 
third hassman. Galan haa dons 
weU, except for a little uncertainty 
tat throwing to firet base.

'  WHITE SOX
Los Angdes—Chicago’s Whitp 

Sox a;re wondering vriiat haa bsoonM 
of the spell they ueed to exerdee 
over the Cube.

The Sox won eight out of 
gamee played with the home 
rivals.

Riverside, Calif.-The Pirates of 
Pittsburgh tuned tm for another 
engagemmt with the HoUywoud 
oluD, determined to duplicate ̂ yee- 
terdayk triumph.

The Sheika threw a scare into the 
Buoe yeeterday, leadtaif the Pirates 
most of the yna bqt me letter ren 
in five runs In me dosing frame to 
take aa 8 to 6 dedeton.

BRAVES
St Petersburg, Fla.—Maimger 

BUI McKechnle was persuing me 
Boston Braves' vital otatistics today, 
chseking how many of his pitMiag 
stsff would celebrate birthdays dur- 
ingtoA bssebsll season.

Oarence Ptckrel, rookie huriur 
from the Harrisburg farm, ub- 
served his 82nd natal w y yesterday 
by shutting out the New York Yan- 
k ^  6-0, the firet sriiltewash the 
Yanka ever suffered tax toelr St 
Petersburg training camp

RED SOX
flaiasota, I1a.--If Bob “Lefty ’ 

Grove feels in the mood, M<’snsw  
I toM^

•OrMsas (BA).
MFsre—PhiledilpbU
eTbevld.

(A )

By AsMtietsf ffNM

«i
Buffalo 6;

■ynenM. 
M e l t  8.

Buoky Harris wUl start him 
against the CtncinnaU Reda In 
any case, another Red Sox southpaw 
wiU be in there, for Bob Wetland 
down to work six innings.

Nsw England team were Mike 
PasienMi of Providence, 126 pounds; 
Tony Bent of C^bridge, 186 
pounds; Silvio Mansi of Lawrence, 
147 pounds; Eddie Rossi of Everett 
160 po>mda snd Arthur Mlgnoms of 
Providence, 176 pounda

BRinSH-AMBRIOAN.

Scotland took three points from 
Walts in the Etaitidi-Amerlotn 
league at Murphy’s sUays, V^tte 
rolling high singie with 188 snd 1̂  
thres string with 856. In the other 
match, Ireland and Hlnĝ and split 
four points, Morrison hitting high 
sinî e with 182 and high three 
B tr^  with 859.

T. Stevenson' ... 99 96 110—806
Torrance ........ 100 101 90—2M
Brennan ..........119 121 124—844
Thompson .... 90 106 9^286

408 404 41̂  1231 
Sootla^

Dickson ......... I l l  107 <108—821
Baker .............  99 79 111—289
H. Stevenson .. .122 96 .107—324
WyUs .............188 107 1 1 1 —866

470 868 482 1290 
liekiad

Shenum ........U 6 118 116—860
Pooto ............ .̂ 98 186 116-884
V«mart .......109  98
Daviss ...........9 6  116
’Taggart........... 119 107 102-828

*8U  ~6M la s  UOfl

182 102 Ufr-846
Shlslds ...........  87 86 86-271
F lsm ag........... 90 81' 96-870
McMsnsmy ....101 81 86-876
Morrisoa ........ 128 109 116-889

J a ’m 'g S  im

A aurrsy of Ike Mefloe lata bafli 
Battoaal moauBMot la aortiMta CW- 
iforala (Haoidosd ams thaa 826 
oaeof mtamrlng tnm  10 fast ta 
100 fast fa (Baamtsr.

. ■-/ 9 .T W
_ r f 2 J“2.

8 Joka T la ia ig ^  Vrvig 6<t 
8  Naiaoa» t  '64iissssamt
6 Butt, I f a •  â w • wa w-ifUD-'k  64

67, 741-
«  m
P' ^ M Fi
8 Hollsnd, r f ........ . 8 6-1
1 OpiMi, I f .............. 1  %g ^
2 Qulsh, 0 . r . . . . . . . .  X 1-1
1 B. B M L  Iff . . . . .  8 1-1
2 Gsmpbsn. M . . . . . .  S 64

8 loT r S "
Bsiftims seoeq, 28-19, JaffiFa. 
tubs, 10 soArate p s c l^

BaMBMH CM)

* 7 .............. . • 8-1 14
UTbansttl, I f ........... 1  w  8
Haraburta, I f ......... 0 0 - 1 0
GavsUo, 0 ................0 ‘ 2 4  2

* f ................1  0-2 2
CMorgstti, r g ...........  0 04 0
Dsryorio, Ig ........... 1  04 2
Brotowskl, Ig ........ . 1  1- 1 g

„  10 84 26
West SMS BaffNe (17)

-  B, F. T.MoCunyv i f  ...........g i.\ y
Tedfoid, rf ............ 0 1-1 I
Vennart If 0 l- l 1

................. 1 04 2
McAdams, e ........... 1  04  g
Sargent r g ............ 0 04 0
Ford, r g .................  0 04 0
Brtmlsy, Ig 0 04 0
Smith, I g ......... 2 04 4

7 14 I t
Halftims aoore, 12-6, East Stdaa
Tims, 8 asinute periods.
Refsree—A. Salmonds. UmpUa 

Shsldoa

SCORING HONORS 
Roo Staler Laague Playaff 

P< Weld ^ u l  ?.
1 HoUand A  11 44 86
4 Byoholaky J l l  84 Sfi
5 Nelson J ,9  6-16 84
8 JohaTtennyJ 8 44 10
5 Faulkner J g 9.7 ig
8 Oplni A 4 8-10 16
6 Farr a  6 6-T 15
8 Campbeti A 8 6-7 12
4 Qulsh A 6 24 12
4 Anderson J 5 0-1 10
4 Do vd A 6 04 10
3 B. Blsssll A 4 24 10
2 Hutt J 8 1 - 1 7
1 Gorman J 0 1-1 1

Summary, Jafle’s 41 field goals, 
81 out 85 fouls. PeiooBsl fouls 20. 
Total score 102,

AaaaldTa, 17 field goals, IT out 27 
fouls. Personal fouls 30. Total aoore 
101.

LmM 
W d t E u s i l  
D e d f t f  T w i q  
H d l 23-10 Lh I i I  
t im ;2S0W fa M i

Tho Jsffb Jewels
gtegatioB completed a brlDisatl 
sen, last night at the School < 

dowaliig the Aasaldl 
vDoa In the 12drd and deeldlaff 1 
for the ehnSSroahlp 
M t e  league. The t e l  soore .
87 to 12 end ORne thaa 260 n 
mm the enoouater whloh'wna 
tko mnst bitter and hardest 
gmaMgayed on the Rse

"Whkeye* Bycholskl sad N<_ 
the Mutt and Jtff eombtnatioii „  
ths Jsfle team, wars the moat «uh«i 
•tnndlag narfonasra la ths ' 
riotory. la  faet,xit was B*
an ths way. This exhUflt__
some o l s »  floorwork, beMdsa sooiik̂  
hlng six llald gos3o and two foutsfoti 
afotal at 14\Bolikts. Rs was ofvnk.-> 
where on ta r floor, breaktag om l 
paHea, beeldM latsm ipter an 
u «  amount of plays through hlis 
nsod. It oaaaot bo dsnM ho w 
ths mala flMtor ta fos dowafoll

play of ̂  
gams:

Dask^laall
OXFORDS DBFBATBD

Ths Oxfiord, nmaerups of tiie 
"Y”, xatsrmodlacs Isagus, journsyed

ByohoWd ta test

thna tk 
m idiw i

ttoNew Ravsa sad were drfested by 
one lone pciiBt 88 to 22 by Trinity 
Parish ta an overtte psriod. f The 
Oxfords were botlMred by the 
heighth nf the Trinity players. Ths 
Trinity 'boys startsd off on.aa sarty 
lead and raa up th» score Isadlag 
at half tiarn 17-6. During half Urns 
Coach Hamilton gave a pep talk 
which acoounted for ^ e  smooth 
playing of the Oxfords during the 
second half. Williams and Hadley 
were the Wg gum. for the wlxmers 
while ’*Plae" Clarke, Staa Opalaeh 
and Fred McCurry stood out tor the

SuBunary
pxferis (88)

iUSSi'Mcoarty,

0 VttJeek, I f

Trinity
F
8 WUliams, rf 
1 Hadley, if

4 .11 82

e e s s s s e l

0 BalL 6 . . . , »^ . . . . .0  
6  taMh, f t  .............. 0 64

T 16 1 - 1  88
fesra at haN t t e  H-8 YMItR;

CMf fl. National Cltibs 
In -

Teroaflo it UitMlt 
at MsatNal

By
NewToife,

ttgm

The Jaffe JewSa Ud the eat 
laiab, eaoe^ for a MMf period 
the eariy part of tike first peri 
whldk fouad the Muoaa 
This lead however waa 
t e a  baskets by Byttkolskt sad 
•on put ths wtaasra |a tha 
Thsy forged ahead through 
spectacular shootiag again by 
wolskl and Nelsoa*a two Mota 
the foul itae gave ths Jaffa tieM'̂  
oomssaadlng Had of 8840 at ‘ 
time.
V sAltbough ths Jsffs tsam had 
usclded advsatsgi at half 
sseoad halt was very evep aad'i 
time It was a q p s te i whilhsr 
not Uks Jaffa tsam wouk 
ous, The Masons put on a 
nUited raUy and oanm to 
five points of tying the 
th rote field gosls by
^ s M  sad Qulsh, w i t h ___
oQuatbur two points foom the 
routeTwith £eJewe)s 
ths mere margin of 
lo < ^  as though ths A L  
Bk^t overtake the w0  
ever a field goal by Tlenkey put 
team oft to another reilî  as 1 ‘ 
■Ivs field goals by Bytelahlt 
Bon.and Tfetike] - - ^ 
hfinei wars
Ansaldi'team. The final tatp 
utee of play found both tesma 
Utakg-desperately with the An 
team Booring forte potato oa 
shots by Campbell and Btsaifl 
shortly sftsr foe flasl whist 
eadtaif a hâ d fought 
which did not have a dvdl 
thnuikout foe forty mtoutaa 

The wortt of 1 
featured tor foe 
of meatioa at this tiBse ’ 

both t e i^  dlipla 
sportemanshlp and 
went down to defeat before a 
tiiat was a shads bsttor. The: 
two gsmas of ths ssrisi were- 
eloee, sad foe offtdatiBg of 
Bogiiikl m both coatesto t 
bo surpassed, his work at 1 
baihg satisfaetory to both 

la foe preUmDaury t o  the 
Ansaidi game, the East Bll 
feated the Weet Bide 
roughly played ganie the Ibsll | 
reamag 26-17. v/clr with 14 
was hl|k scorer while Md 
tured tbe hoaore fto' the

raw sgatak dsahirf 
left ta the camp of :

XECMEItlUllS' 
lUHFMir

I s d i W i i 3627l r l  
F irt O n  W  S i m  
PhcMhliiL

Ths Ree Olili „  
defoatod ths GMs T iaa 
asetieut Ifato 11

soon bang 81 to 
tooh fliet plam in flvt «r 
evsnls, isd by Anns agi; 
SOB and R. L M

n
06 yard ____

Iton if MsbnA ItohM
tan. t t f iS r i i i i l , ';; l
1:204

SSSn, n



'■u l i  .

i l S D D I O  R E P O R T

I p t  A w w ctd  of Those 
Cded m Coaiediog Wii 
EnrolmeiL

The foUowlnf nnmed men are re- 
ftNeted to report at the office of as- 
•tatant charity superintendent not 
later than Monday, April 2 in con* 
neetion with their applications for 
the third enrollment of the Civilian 
Xionservatibn Corps:

Harry Anderson, 162 Birch street; 
Leonard Anderson, 11 Strickland 
street; George B. Fitch, 12 Lake 
street; Charles Oenovesi, 66 Union 
n a ce ; Hollis C. J. Ma3ror, 44 •Bum- 
ham street; William M oner, 804 
Autumn street; Howard McConnell, 
214 Hilliard street; Ernest Osella, 
14 Village street; Thomas Pagani, 
128 EUdrtdge street, Stanley Slaga, 
88 Union street; Wilbert Tedford, 
72 East Center street; John Trevlg* 
no 88 Homestead street; William 
Vince, 147 Birch etieet; William 
Uelasus, 17 Bank street; and John 
Bchack, 241 W est Center street 

If the above applicants have ob
tained employment since making 
application for camp, they are re
quested to telephone the charity de
partm ent giving this Information.

k  S 'r

EXPECT CLOSE VOTE 
ON VETO IN SENATE

(OMittaaad troRn Page One)

Investigation o f the administration 
group denominated as the "Brain 
T ru st"

Democrats indicated a  desire to 
restrict the proposed inquiry into 
dhaiges by Dr. William A. Wirt, 
<)ary, Ind., that “Brain Trusters' 
i\r«ire planning overthrow o f the 
governm ent

Tobacco Taxes
Another house committee was 

urged by manufacturers to recom- 
' BfBd a 40 per cent horizontal re

duction in tobacco taxea Junius 
Barker, New York attorney, said 
this would cut the tax on cigarettes 
freon |8  a thousand to 81.80.

W rtufl agreement was reported 
vreached by a Senate committee for 
approval o f the revised adminlstra- 
t m  permanent air mail bill. The 
poetoffice department, meanwhile, 
c^ e d  for bids on T5 air mail routes 
by'mdvate contractors to do the Job 
tmtil the new law is effected.

In other downtown departments, 
business was urgent as usual. A t 
resumption o f NRA hearings on 
coal code revisions the Unked Miner 
Workers ftarted a new campaign 
for higher wages and shorter hours.

GENERAL STRIKE
CALLED IN SPAIN

(Oesttened trom Page doe)

tional Labor Federation, directing 
labor opposition;

2. —Ih e Reactionaries;
3. —The Cabinet which, being a 

coalition, weis constantly forced into 
compromises.

The strike was declared to cover 
the whole province in protest 
against treatment which the Syndi
calists allegec was accorded prison
ers held for the bombings in which 
four persons, including two women, 
were killed.

Taxis and street cars were with
drawn from the streets of the capi
tal immediately and restaurant 
waiters ananunceci they were join- 

the strike movement.
The civil governor ordered all 

possible precautions to be taken at 
once.

t o
Tenpysoh'

Mrs. Joseph W. Donner, above, 
socially prominent Buffalo, N. Y., 
widow, soon is to marry Ix)rd 
Lionel Tennyson, grandson of the 
late Edgllsh poet-laureate. Lord 
Alfred Tennyson,' at Santa Bar
bara, Calif. Mrs. Donner is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Biting of Chicago.

AGREEMENT REACHED 
ON THE COPPER CODE

Washington, March 28— (A P) — 
H. O. Ring, deputy NRA adminis
trator, said today a verbal agree
ment had been reached on the cop
per code and that u  soon as the 
document had <been prepated for
mally In writing It would be ready 
for approval by the adnainistration.

The sales agreement, written into 
the code by the Admiplstration, will 
remain in the code. King said, al
though Anaconda Copper Miwing 
Company has not agreed to i t

WhHe allocation o f sales remains 
on the unit bases, as agatnst allpca- 
tion by states as a sk ^  by Arizona, 
King said the ■ repilt obtained 
“wpuld be vlrtutdly me same imder 
elti^r." ,

King said one of the first results 
o f the code would be the opening of 
the Phelps-Dodge Company o f its 
new Cornelia mine at Ajo, Arlz., 
with employment o f i ;000 men.

GAB U G E N ^ S  SUaPENDlTO

Hartford, March 28. —  (A R )__
CommlMioner of Motor Vehicles M. 
A. Connor bias anneamoed the sus- 
pensior o f the o p e^ d rs ’ licenses 
and automobile registeatlonB of 
John Cronin of 611 East Main 
street, and George A. Keefe, 610 
Baldwin street, both of Waterbury. 
The suspensions are for 30 days, the 
reason being ths transportation of 
passengers for hire without public 
service credentials.

m
ft i.

Ei-Manber of ‘% la t r a t f  
TeDs Hew PreiilleBt Wiy 
Once SoGaOed. .v

New York, March 28 — (A P) — 
The World-Telegram today relates 
thht President Roosevelt heard him-, 
self characterised as "the Kerensky 
o f the American Revolution" by 
George W. Christians, a Chat
tanooga, Tenn., proponent o f money 
reform.

The piq>er says the incident was 
d isclose  by Dr. Raymond Moley, 
editor o f "Today" and member of 
the so-called brain trust, which has 
been accused by Dr. William W irt 
o f Gary, Ind., o f plotting a revolu
tion in which Roosevelt would be re
placed by "a Stalin."

Moley said he recollected that Dr. 
W irt was at the time in Warm 
Springs, Ga., where the Incident oc
curred while Roosevelt was Presi
dent-elect.

Moley received a copy o f a letter 
which was sent to Representative 
Harold McGugin of Texas by Walter 
M. Higgins, chairman of the 
strategy and action coxhmlttee o f 
the Associated Groups for Economic 
Liberty. The letter follows:

"I think I can clear up the origin 
o f the Kerensky story. I can tes
tify  that I beard George W. Chrls- 
tlsins, leader of the American 
‘Reds,’ tell President Roosevelt him
self in the presence of Dr. Raymond 
Moley and Colonel Marvin M clntjke 
on December 1 , 1982, at Warm 
Springs, Ga., beifore inauguration 
that he (President Rooievelt) would 
be the Kerensky o f this revolution.

"Yours In the Fellowship o f Free
dom."

Moley Is quoted:
"WhUe I wouldn’t swear on a 

stack o f Bibles that I heard Chris
tians utter those exact words, I 
was present on the veranda with 
Colonel McIntyre and I can be mor
ally certain that the language was 
about as given In Higgins’ letter.

“Mr. Roosevelt was patient with 
the two visitors—I thought he gave 
them too much time and attention.

"I recall that McIntyre grew 
alarmed over the nature and vigor 
o f the talk and telephoned the Se
cret Service at Washington. I didn’t 
myself regard them as dangerous; 
merely tedious.

"They were well-dressed, fairly 
well-spoken men and I gathered a 
vague Impression that they might 
well be earnest crackpots.

“Whether W irt met them In 
Warm Springs, talked with them, 
or now knows them or their views 
I cannot say. I do know that Wirt 
was in Warm Springs on or about 
that time and that 1 talked with 
him. The records would quicUy 
show whether his visit to Warm 
Springs coincided in time with 
theirs.”

■ i

Tba

o tto id d f^
..diia' to lor

e, M soiy  oraws away zrom 
a;,then, suddenly. It ooours to 
that it Is preclsoly sUch p^ ple 
art .hi need o f  w e  love, w e

a fi 
years.

The moet recent book to taOkle 
this' theme Is "Such Is My 
loved," by Morley Callsghsn, and 
It is s  very delicately written and 
disceaflng bit o f work.

Mr. GkQaghan -takes as his cen
tral character a young prieet, at
tached to the etas o f a oatoedral 
in a large Awerloan elty. 'Die 
prjest, a devoted and . prayerful 
yotqtg m an ,. la thrbwn 1:7 c h i i^  
Into sn> eabouiBer with two young 
women o f the Street

He, hsstSy draws away from
th em ;,th en ,------  ‘
him
who , __
compassion,-and the help which the 
Chrm isn rellgloir' offers, sad ' 
resolves to see that they get It

Having adopted this , program, hs 
manfully tries .to go through with 
i t  He calls at ;th.e - girls’ room, 
rays with them, gives them more 
han he can afford o f his little store 

o f money, tries to show them that 
there ia at least one person who 
likes them, sympathizes' with them 
and does not condemn them.

Inevitably, he gets Into a Jam, 
His efforts to find work for the 
girls arouse the Ire o f a rich 
>arishioner. His bishop ftaddS out, 
'ears a scandal, disciplines him, 

The girls run afoul o f the law and 
are Jailed; the priest winds up with 
a nervous breakdown, his program 
worse than a failure.

Mr. Callaghan has bandied a diffi
cult theme with restraint and in
telligence. Published by Scribners, 
his book sells for |2.

Back from an. adventuroua 
trip by air to South America, 
with her brother, Richard, in 
their own plane, M lu Alice 
DuPont Is shown here as she 
Joined the social whirl at Miami 
Beach. Fla. She is the daugh
ter o f Mr, and Mrs. A, Felix 

DuPont' bt 'Wilmlnigtbn, Del,

y

Wt BRUCE CATTON
C0M PA:M S r ic h  MEN

TO BOBBER BABONS

This Book Stiiffles Careers of ’Titans 
of Lidustry.

DID TOO KNOW T H A T -

PUZZU CONFRONTS 
STATE’S OFFICIALS

(ContiBoed from Page.O «e)

stnicted by Major Martin O. Han
sen o f New York, head of the New 
York, New Jersey and Connecticut 
s ta «8, to report for orders to A lgol 
W. Knutson of West Haven.

Was Working Alone 
The co-ordination ptrfnt for the 

agents has been Major Hansen’s 
office and McGuinness has been 
working with Knutson and without 
contact with the other Connecticut 
agents.

’Two former prohibition agents 
were named yesterday as state 
w ents for the bureau — Wilbur B. 
F^her o f Morris Cove and Vincent 
P. Jones of North Stonington.

ROOSEVET ON YACHT 
FOR W E E n  VACATION

(OoBtiaiied tnmi Page One)

accompanied Mr. Roosevelt here and 
proceeded to Miami to establish 

. contact headquarters there .during 
the cruise.

A  chilly wind and murky ■irtw 
fbreed the President to wear a Ught 
overcoat ae he sailed from  port. 

’Those accompanying him were; 
■ezinlt Rebeevelt, son of. tbe for^ 

Prw idM t ’Thsodore Roosevelt; 
J otee  Frederldc Kemoehan, New 

: 7 e ^  Dr. Leslie H dter, Mobile; 
T . B t' George, RqiUam R.
; and I^ te l Run o f New

The Colorado river ranks fourth In 
tJiis country in average flow of 
water, 101,500 feet per second. -

Only 5 per cent o f the world’s pop
ulation lives belov^ the equate^

A ' new reddrd ocean depth 
been discovered off the coast of 
Puerto Rico— 44,000 feet.

Dairy production in the United 
States reached a new high, in 
1082, when 101,663 million pounds o f 
milk was produ9ed.

The greyhound existed in Egypt 
5,000 years ago. •.

Erigland has only'84 plemes en- 
g^ g^ , in regular air-line service, 
a s^ a ir ist-8 2 ' ln Italy, 178 in Ger- 
manj', and 259 in Prance.

The minimum age at which one 
may obtain a pilot’s license in Eng
land is 17.

There are 410 privately owned 
alrjfianes in England.

One discovery made by recent 
stretoephere flights is that the air 
at such heights, although much 
rarer thsin near the ground, con
tains practically the same percent
age o f oxygen.

SPECIAL MOTHER’S DAY 
STAMPS READY MAY 2

V^oung Ringling 
Joins ‘Big Show’

m
B im  V to th* drehi, Rebert IL 

a b ^ :  eartioi en lsm-

Taken from Whistler’s Famous 
Painting, “My Mother”  With 
Identification Wording.

Washington, March 28.— (A P )— 
Postmaster General Farley today 
formally approved the selection of 
■Whistler’s portrait o f “My Mother" 
for the Mother's Day postage stamp.

The stamp will be o f about the 
same size as a special delivery 
stamp, will contain identification 
wording and in the lower left com er 
a- small vase of caunations. The 
coIot scheme has not yet been de
cided upon.

The postoffice department plans 
to print 200,000,000 of the stamps 
within the next few  days fbr sale 
at three cents each. The first day’s 
sale will take place at the PhllateUc 
agency here May 1. Sales at post 
offices throughout the country will 
lake place the following day.

Last Night *s Fights
(By the Associated Press.)

Jacksonville, Fig.—Petey Sarron, 
128, Birmingham, outpointed Ray 
Schneider, 129, Jacksonville, (lO ); 
Lope Tenorio, 147, New York, out
pointed Simon Nebolsky, 147, Cin
cinnati, (10 ). ;;

S t Petersburg, Fla.—^Tony Lopez, 
131, Tampa, outpointed Johnny 
Fitzpatrick, 181, Chicago, (10); 
Terry McGovern, 136, Oakland, 
Calif,, outpointed Jimmy Fowler, 
136, Atlanta, (8).

Los Angeles—^Barney Ross, 139 
1-2, Chicago, outpointed Bobby 
Pacho, 139 1-2, California, (10).

Colorado Springs, Colo.—Baby 
Joe Gans, Los Angeles, outpoint^ 
Billy Neiheisel, Boulder, Colo., (10).

ACCEPT WITNESS* STOBT

The rich, says a song recently 
popular, get richer and the poor 
get poorer; and if you ever have 
wondered idly just how and why 
that happens, you nardly can do 
better than read “The Robber Bar
ons", -by Matthew Josephson..

Mr. Josephson examines the ca
reers of our great men of money— 
Rockefeller, Gould, F i;^  Vander
bilt, Morgan, .HHl, Carnegie, and 
the others— who 'bu ilt their for
tunes during the lattw  half of the 
19th century. The author under
takes to show what was happen
ing, to the republic in that period.

These men, he remarks, were ex
actly like the robber barons of the 
Middle Ages; that is, they estao- 
Ushed themselves at the crossroads 
of trade and levied toll on the com
mercial activities of their fellows.

The Civil War—in which, to a 
man, they abstained from fighting, 
although nearly all were of ,mUl- 
tary age—gave them their great 
chance. It set the stage for ex
ploitation o f the coimtry.

The wise boys moved in, took 
possession of railroads, mines, fac
tories, oil fields, and the like, and 
made the country like It.

Mr. Josephson bMieves that they 
simply responded to the spirit of 
their time and were not, therefore, 
individually blameworthy; but he 
doubts that they "developed the 
country”  as much as has been sup
posed.

In some cases, he declarer, they 
actually slowed up development; in 
nearly all cases they did mings 
which society as a whole easily 
might have done far more cheaply.

And in any case they estabUshed 
an oligarchy o f' weiUthy which has 
stultified and perverted democracy.

It la an unusually solid and illumi
nating book, and you are-,urged not

OBITUARY
L DEATHS

Mrs. Fannie W. SfUea
Mrs. Fannie W. Stilus, widow of 

William F. Stiles, died yesterday af
ternoon at her home, 125' Hollister 
street, a^ter several months' lUneas. 
Mr. Stiles died in July 1932. The 
family came here from Dover, N, 
H., nearly id  yeaxs ago, and 
through their church and Jodge af
filiations made a, host of jCriends.

Mrs. Stiles was an active m ^ b e r  
of thp 2nd Congregatim ^ church, 
the W om ens League for ' Service, 
and o f Ever Ready Circle of •King’s 
Daughters. She was also chaplain 
of Temple Chapter, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, and a member o f the 
CcamopoUtan Club.

She leaves two stms, Leo K. Stiles 
of 136 Hollister street apd George 
E. Stiles who lives at home; two 
brothers, Thomas Goodwin' o f Bris
tol, N. H., cmd D. J. Goodwin of 
Beverly, Mass.; two sisters, Mrs. 
George Morrill o f Concord, N. H. 
and Mrs. Cera Jones of Gloucester, 
Mass. She also leaves one grand
child.

The funeral o f Mrs. Stiles win "be 
held at her home tom om ^  after- 
m>on at 2 o ’clock. Rev.'  Fredrtlck 
C. Allen of the Second Congrega
tional church win conduct the serv
ice and burial will be in RdUnsford 
Cemetery, RolUnsford. N. H., Fri
day. Friends are requested to omit 
flowers.

Guido B. Klotzer.
Guido Bernhard Klotzer o f Venum 

Center, died at the Memorial Hos
pital early this m om l^  after a 
hort illness. Mr. Klotzer waa 77 

years old and had been a resident of 
Vernon Center for about 48 years. 
He was a weaverfin one o f t ie  Rock- 
viUe woolen mills and wen known 
In Rockvflle and Vernon.

He leaves' three sbns, Albert C., 
and Paul B., both ^  Manchester; 
Emil T., o f Vernon Center; three 
^ u gh ters, Mrs. Otto HUl o f West 
Center street, Mrs. Thomas SUeox 
of Vernon Center and Mrs. Gertrude 
Bounvolier of Hartford. There are 
six graindchildren.

The funeral wiU be held.Satorday 
afternoon at 2:8<J f<bm the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral home, 226 
street. Biirial will, be in Elntwood 
cemetery at Vernon O nter. The 
funeral home win be opra - for th* 
convenience o f - friends 6 9 m' 10 
o’clock Friday until the hour o f the 
service.

New York, M ^ ch  28r-(APJ-r-At. 
tom eys defending Andrew Dcmald- 
son Klrwan against charges ^  mur
der on the .biig:h s«tts were content 
the story o f the gdvmmmait’s key 
today to aoqept lirttbout challenge 
witness.

A fter a conference between Klr
wan, bis mother, the celehzKtod 
Madame Jean Nash Dubonnet, M.
Dubonnet, John P.. Klrwan, paternal 
grandfather and Mrs. Emmft D (^  
^dsoii, maternal ftaadm other, the 
atonieiyB decided -not to  ciioie- 
«ataminc w niard 8. 
pureer c f  the 8. 8 . Pteeidehl Oatv 
fleldi

Her Sister W on—Maybe She Gan

r-V-

'm i ijpilie of
-- ■ - -
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Appointed special advisor to 80^  
rotary of State Hnll to visit En- 
ropo to  study tho possibility of 
reconvening the World Bconomie 
Oonforenee, Richard W aibbnm 
Oblldtfonnor ambaaeador to Italy, 
la shown leaving the White Honee 
after rooelvlnf Instrnctlons pre- 

parat« 7  to.selling for London.

MARTIN DiSUE NOW 
ONWAYTOCHIGAGO

Detroit, March 28.— (A P )—  Hie 
trip from  Toronto delayed while a 
■United Statea Immigration board
dedared him a "peraon likely to be- 

a public charge," and there
fore lubject to depmtatioa, Marttn
J. Insull thla aftexitoon resumed bla 
Journey to Chicago to face charges 
growing out o f the collapae o f the 
vast Insull utilities "empire."

Insull was routed from  his berth 
aboard a TorontorChlcago train dur
ing the early morning hours when it 
was found toat he had neither pass- 
]x>rt nor visa. The technical charge 
that he is likely to become a public 
charge ia . based upon the absence 
o f those documents, the immlgriitlon 
officers explained.

NEW R E U E F PLANS

Hartford, March 28.— (A P ) — 
The new plan for relief work in 
Cozmecticut as outlined by 
Eleanor H. Little, acting CWA ad
ministrator will be discussed this 
afternoon by relief administrators o f 
tbe state at' a meeting in the 
o f the house at .the Capitol tbls 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. >

CCC soil erosion crews have been 
mt to work on 800 Oklahoma 
farms, spending 81,600 oh each 
tract.

enSt m SS SR E siSi& d 8uiî
^  OongregntUnnl etem K by h chat 
rfth e jw u n g  dtne-
UmatB.

Garden
________ ig Seî -

6 ^  W edu Later; A s aftenioott the 
Day B^ore the PaMMvnr and Early 
Atornlng, thd First Day of tlM 
Week.

Miss Margaret RUsm U and Miss 
Bmlly House will be in charge of 
the oostdmes and pageant proper
ties. The principals will be as fol
lows— Simion,. Robert Maroham; 
Judith, his sister, Miss Florence 
Schleldge; Amon, his brother, David 
McOomb; Susanna, his betrothed, 
PrisdUa Plllsbury; Laianis, his 
friend, Bert Andrews; Mary, m i— 
Frances Howe; Martha, Miss 
^ th e r  W «ll»; Jalon, a leper, Roy

VALUABLE BULLDOGS 
MISSING FROM HOME

Parker Soren Reports Loss of 
Brows and Gray Brlndles 
Named “Pat” and •‘Mike.”
Parkw  Soren, o f llO  Ooioatodc 

Road, manager o f the Manchester 
Electrio company, today advertises 
the loss o f two and valua
ble Eng tlsh bulldogs. OnS wsa a 
brown and tbe other a gray brindle. 
‘T a t" and "M ike," are their 
Mr. Soren baa reported bis loss to 
tbS-local police.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Hattie McGulnnss o f . 19 

Ridgewood street was admitted and 
Danny Allen o f 418 ’ North 
street and Miss Marjorie Lyttle o f 
48 Eldridge. street were discharged 
yesterday;

Rudolph Wadas o f 41 Norman 
street was discharged today.

Guido Klotzer, 77, o f Vernon 
Center died early thi« momine at 
the hospital. ”

400.000 STEE WORKERS 
TO GET WAGE INCREASE
(Ooatiaoed Cram Pago One)

Laughlln Steel Corp., Plttaburgh, 
4,600 mechanical employes o f the 
Great Lakes Steel Cotp., Detroit,
5.000 of the/W heeling Steel Corp., 
4,500 of the Corrigan-McKlnnny 
Steel Co., CSevelano, and an unan
nounced number at employes o f the 
American Rolling Mills Corp., of 
Middleton, O.

fo 6 c i
m

r.s:.

V A ij TriwBk b 'S u t ie i iS d
N w  Thrk, March 1|8.^j(AP)—  

g la r in g  he would tolerato no 
"hoodluBdsm," Second Dmmty Po- 
lies Oommlasloaer Harold L. Ajlea 
today revoked licenses o f sfyen 
taxicab drivers who participated in 
oab strike violence lart w e ^

The action was. Commissioner 
Allen said, but "a d it^  la a bucket" 
aa compared to what wlU happen 
Monday when 169 drivers arrested 
during the disorders will appear on 
summonses.

Sentences of 60 and 80 day sus- 
pousloas were meted out to four 
otoer drivers by Commissioner 
Allen.

■WWle a Grand Jury continued its 
inquiry into the strike, the police 
prepared to face a threatened re
newal of violence.

Cope Have Machine Guns
Four armored motorcycles, their 

crews oarrylag machine guns, were 
stationed at the City Hall plasa In 
the event of another demonstration 
by striking cab drivers.

The drivers heard Samuel Omer, 
president of the Taxicab Drivers' 
Union in Greater New York, spom 
■or o f the walkout, address them m 
mass-meeting with the declaration 
that “some method o f eompelllng 
tho d ty  to wake up” may be nee- 
•Bsary.

The strikers have rejected the 
employers' proposal for .a commis
sion similar to that created by Pres
ident Roosevelt in the automobile 
labor dispute, and also a com
promise plan for a medlatioa body 
suggested by Ben Golden, secretary 
o f the Reglmial Labor Board.

FABER'S SA N R T  EXAMINED

Dedham, Mass., March 28.— (AP)| 
—A new medical expert today was 
called into the case of Abrlham 
Faber who, with Irving and Murton 
Millen, is charged with slaying two 
Needham policemen during a bank 
boldup and who will go on trial for 
his life horp next month.

Faberis attorney, TAniliam R. 
Scharton announced he had asked 
Dr. A. Everett Austin,' 72 years old 
Boston authority on insanity and 
only surviving member of the origi
nal Tufts college medical school 
faculty, “ to make the most thor
ough, complete and painstaking ex
amination," of the one time bril
liant university studoxt.

FISHING BOAT MISSING 
Boston, March 28.— (A P )— The 

Coast Guard was searching today 
for the 42 foot fishing boat Jose
phine F., unreported since she left 
Boston Monday for R o c l^ rt. The 
little vessel had fbur men aboard.

I CANT KEEP YOU 
ANY LO N G E R ___

FAREWELL!
V

I WANT TO  
PLACE AN AD
R f € « T  A W A Y  

N —

pO TrCH A

YD THt MNTUMAN IN THE OABEN rSDOEA

.J

m

Don’t take oa to^^litan^. 'Gais don’t peal tears a ^
: mMUiw With for B ii

do t h f h o w  QUICKLY ai^
- for yon. , l!ho
' or a ^ ' jnst.'difl'

"v
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ManchMtar people will be buying 
their Easter flowers this week a t the 
Andenoo Greenhoxisee. The mod
em facilities there for growing flow
ers enable them to carry the largest 
supply In town. Hundreds of peo
ple In town have also found out that 
by buying direct from the grower 
subetantlnl savings are to be had. 
I t will be worth your while to pay 
them a visit to view their beautiful 
41*play.

In a recent fashion show Paris 
gave delicate lingerie touches to 
both daytime and evening wear. The 
most charming blouses of lace, linen, 
mousseline and ‘Tjroderle” were 
shown In great numbers.

From Old Mexico comes a shade 
that must have been created espe
cially for spring •suits—the new 
Gotham “Mexique” certainly has 
“it” when it comes to stockings. 
They are 95 cents a t Hale’s.

You remember those cute little 
old Jack-in-the-pulpits that you used 
to And in the woods when you were 
seven? Well, it seems that these 
members of the orchid family are 
being cultivated now, and, although 
they’ve taken on a new name of 
about eleven syllables, th e y ^  still 
the same precious wild-lookmg flow
ers that the teacher loved when you 
took them to her. And you’ll see a 
great many of them this Easter.

If you’re wise you won’t wait 'tU 
the last minute to call the lily  Beau
ty Parlor for your appointment. 
This year’s Easter bonnets call for 
lovely coUfures. Dial 7484.

One of the real news items in the 
spring collections of the Parisian 
couturiers, was the return to petti
coats by Worth. They were of taf
feta, soft silk, mousseline de sole, 
marquisette and lace and were ruf
fled daintily in pleated and shirred 
narrow bands, usually edged with 
lace or tiny ribbons. The reason 
for the petticoat, which does not add 
bulk a t the waist and h ^  line. Is 
that It gives a  charming effect when 
the trained skirt (and they are all 
trained) is raised In dancing. ’The 
trains are a problem America has to 
solve.

Three cheers for the navy! Even 
more than three for the smart little 
sailor outfits at the Vogue Shop. 
And as for gay prints and attrac
tive black and whites you’ll Just 
have to have one.

Lenten quiet is about to end with 
a bang. Everybody we know is 
planning to give a party or go to 
one. I t will be the gayest post- 
Easter in yeeurs and the enterprising 
hostess is seizing upon Jie excellent 
excuse for festivity.

If you want to score a really rol
licking success, revive the old 
Welsh rarebit of chafing dish days 
done with ale or beer. Let the men 
folks help you make it Emd they will 
have twice as much fim.

'This recipe will serve six persons: 
Welsh Barebit.

One pound mild cheese, 2 table
spoons butter, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 
teaspoon mustard, few grains cay
enne, 1 cup beer or ale, 2 eggs, but
tered toast.

Swiss cheese makes a most deli
cious rarebit. Grate the cheese and 
place it in a bowl ready to use when 
needed. Melt butter in chafing dish 
or top of double boiler over hot wa
ter. Add cheese, salt, mustard and 
cayenne and stir constantly. As 
cheese melts add ale gradually, stir
ring vigorously. When melted and 
blended stir in eggs slightly beaten 
and turn out heat under hot water. 
Serve as soon as eggs are thorough
ly blended with Cheese mixture. If 
you do not want to use ale or beer 
the same quantity of milk may be 
substituted for it.

“It’s the accessories that coimt”— 
they can either make or ruin an out
fit. Your last year’s gloves won’t  
do when you catch a glimpse of the 
soft white doeskins a t Hale’s— f̂our 
button length 11.35 and six button 
length 11.60. And then I also saw 
the loveliest French kid gloves for 
$2.98.

As Alice Kelly Perkins of “Wom
en’s Wear" cleverly put it, "Paris is 
definitely on the gold Jewelry stand
ard.’’ Heavy gold chains’ for fast
ening the decolletage, shoulder 
straps, belts and bracelets and but
tons of gold were popular. ’There 
were Jeweled butterflies also.

Milikowski's are all abuzz with 
Easter activities. You can’t imag
ine how many different plants and 
flowers there are ’til you see their 
beautiful selection.

Velvet touches were everywhere 
in the recent Paris collections. There 
were many long classic circular 
wraps and capes, scarfs, plaistrons, 
sashes, bows and belts. Capucine, 
Rose of France red and a rose ger
anium were seen in all collections, 
as well as the lovely Patou and 
English blue. One of the houses 
presented the American washable 
velvet which aroused great Interest.

Hale’s have the gayest of bouton
niere—little fluffy organdy ones and 
sporty little patent leather ones. 
You’ll want one for your suit—29 
and 60 cents.

Travii Banton, Hollywood stylist, 
Basra that every woman should in
clude one printed outfit in her 
spring collection that flaunts a pair 
of printed gloves to match. One 
set of these trick gloves are quite 
necessary to “touch off” the season’s 
wardrobe, Banton believes.

You can’t go by the Princess Can
dy Shop without realizing it’s Easter 
time. They have the most delight
ful selection of chocolate bunnies, 
eggs and chicks—little eyes will 
open wide when they discover one 
of these on Easter morning.

’There are trains on every evening 
gown that Sylvia Sidney wears, 
there are trains on all her hostess 
frocks, and there are trains on for
mal afternoon outfits with which 
she wears hats and jackets. So it 
behooves all you fashion-going wom
en, to surrender to this train busi
ness and practice swishing a few 
yards of yardage around ybur 
ankles.

If you haven't as yet found the 
handbag to go with your spring out
fit, it’s a pretty safe bet to say 
you’ll find one you like at Hale’s— 
and they’re very inexpensive too— 
$1.98.

,O OULCVfUL?_

“REGGIE”  ROOT AVERTS 
HIGH SCHOOL STRIKE

Students Threaten 
Classes Unless 
Teacher Is Given 
tract.

to Leave 
History 

New Con-

intercollegiate athletics and that 
money so colletod be in a special 
fund.

Leroy, N. Y., March 28.—(AP) — 
A strike of 500 Leroy High school 
students was ended today, thanks .’r, 
the good advice of Reginald D. 
“Reggie” Root, former Yale head 
football coach.

The students who walked out 
yesterday saying they would not re
turn imtil C ^ l  R. Crews, a history 
teacher, was given a new contract 
by the Board of Education, decided 
to arbitrate their problem after 
Root had talked to them at a mass 
meeting last night.

Home for the Blaster vacations. 
Root heard of the mass meeting and 
attended to protest against the 
strike. After his talk the students 
voted to appoint a committee of five 
to present their demands to the 
school board and return to their
desks pending further action.__ _ *

FAVORS COLLEGE GROUP 
TO CONTROL ACTIVmES

SALES INCREASE NOTED 
IN JAIL MADE GOODS

Receipts During Last Three 
Months Totaled $9,748, a 
Three Year Record.

HAM AND EGGS TAKE 
FOOD STAGE CENTER

ts

Question Arises as to Which 
Comes First During ^ e -  
Easter Week—Some Menus.

The old puzzle of whether egg or 
chick comes first, assufnes a new 
form at the Easter season when the 
question arises as to whether eggs 
or ham come first in popular favor. 
The only answer is that at this 
time most housewives use both 
generously. Ham has come to be 
the Easter day meat dish, eggs play
ing their part in the festival in a 
variety V of ways. Ham and eggs 
Easter morning are the central in
terest on many ti^bles and there are 
few situations indeed where “if we 
had some eggs we’d have some ham 
and eggs if we had some ham!” 

Form An Ancient Ritual 
Eggs are a centuries-old symbol 

of Easter. The Ritual of Pope Paul 
the Fifth for the use of England, 
Ireland and Scotland says: “Bless, 
Oh Lord, we beseech ’Thee, this ’Thy 
tiny creature of eggs, that it may 
become a wholesome sustenance to 
Thy faithful servants, eating it in 
thankfulness to ’Thee, on account 
of the Resurrection of Our Dord.” 

Eggs Deserve Spotlight 
The recognized food values in 

eggs and their abundance and qual
ity a t this season of the year make 
them well worthy of their plawie in 
this week’s food spotlight.

Here are tested suggestions for 
ham and egg uses from the testing 
kitchen of F irs t  National Stores:— 

Try broiled ham and fresh eggs 
baked in mashed potato nests for 
E aster  morning.

Eggs An Oratin 
8 hard cooked eggs 
1 cup white sauce 
1 tablespoon butter 
1-2 cup grated cheese 
1-3 cup bread crumbs 
Remove shells from eggs and cut 

into slices, crosswise. Prepare white 
sauce. Butter baking dish and ar
range a layer of eggs first, then a 
layer of white sauce, then a layer 
of cheese. Continue in layers until 
all Ingredients are used. Melted 
butter, add crumbs and spread over 
top. Set in moderate oven to be
come brown.

Serves 4—6.

SPRING’S BRUIN! Local Stocks N. Y. Stodn

This spring showing was a bear—and then some When spring
like zephyrs first permeated Sultana's rocky lair In a Milwaukee 
zoo, she emerged for a  public appearance, bringing with her— yes, 
you ve guessed It— the very newest thing In polar bears. ’The 
woolly newcomer, Sultana s 11th offspring born In captivity, first 
saw the dim light of its cave three months ago, but not until 
the first mild day did Sultana give her cub this peep at; the out

side world.

Orauned Codfish with Eggs
1 cup Gorton codfish, flaked.
2 cups unseasoned Medium White 

Sauce.
2 hard-cooked eggs.
1 small onion, chopped.
Cover the fish with cold water, 

add the chopped onion and bring to 
a boil then drein. Flake fish ^ d  
add to white sauce with the hard- 
cooked eggs, sliced. Serve on toast 
with baked potatoes and green 
salad.

Serves 4.

Southern Style Ham
Here is a prize recipe for baked 

ham Southern style from Mrs. 
Catherine Bragg, of Sanford, Maine, 
tested in the First National kitch
ens.

Soak a six pound ham in cold 
water half an hour, then scrape and 
wash thoroughly. Put on to codk in 
a large kettle. Add one small onion, 
two pieces of celery, parsley, six 
cloves: simmer for three hours, 
skimming occasionally.

When boiled, let ham cool long 
enough to be able to remove skin. 
Then on the glistening fat. sprinkle 
a generous amount of white pepper, 
stick with cloves about one inch 
apart, cover thickly with brown 
sugar. Lay ham in roaster, add 1 
cup sweet cider or grape juice, baxe 
in A moderate oven—350 degrees F*. 
Baste. The ham will be a luscious 
rich dark brown. Serve with South
ern Spoon Bread in place of pota
toes.

Baked Ham With Pineapple 
Boll a ham whole and skin it 

p-im superfluous fat. Mix four parts 
bro'wn sugar and one part soft bread 
crumbs, add 1 teaspoon dry mustard 
and spread mixture over ham. Place 
slices of canned pineapple over the 
outside of the ham and fasten in 
place with whole cloves. Bake about 
one-half hour or until well glazed 
Baste with syrup from pineapple.

New Haven, March 28.—(AP) — 
The sale of goods manufactured in 
the New Haven county Jail, the 
county commissioners learned today, 
has been better for the last three 
months than for the similar period 
in any of the last three years.

The commissioners said they have 
decided to continue the Jail factory 
for another three months, having 
found that the Federal laws agaimst 
interstate shipment of prison made 
goods did not affect the sale of 
goods within the state.

From January 1 to March 24 of 
this year, factory • sales have 
amounted to $9,748. For the same 
period m 1933, sales were $9,604, 
and in 1932, $8,981.

YALE MAN WINS MEDAL

Special Committee of Students 
at Storrs Submits Report on 
Sports Survey.

Storrs, March 28.—(AP)—A stu
dent committee of Connecticut State 
college, appointed by the student 
coimcll to survey the administra
tion of athletics and submit recom
mendations, has prepared a report 
to President C. C. McCracken and 
the college trustees favoring entire 

, (M.ntrol by the college authorities 
through an advisory board of all in
tercollegiate tpoTtn.

The reoommsadatioa Is that the 
advisory board carry out the ad- 

• minlstrative power of the college 
made up of faculty members and 
students; that an equal sum be col- 

Z Iceted from each student at the be- 
^ ainninf of a semester for support ot 
•SSeBt̂ 'U:-i . .

New Haven, March 28.—(AP) — 
Robert Brinkley, Yale freshman and 
a graduate last Jime of Hopkbjg 
grammar school here, won the 
bronze medal of the Writers club of 
Columbia University in co-operation 
with the Columbia Scholastic Press 
association, for the best literary 
achievements of the school year, the 
rector. Dr. George B. Lovell, was in 
formed today.

The medal is an ejumai award. 
Brinkley’s essay on “Lavoisier” was 
written In the school’s Baldwin 
eitoay contest, winning first prize 
and being printed In the Hopldns 
literary magazine. This magaKitio 
was rated second in the private 
school magazine contest a t &e re
cent convention of the Columbia 
Press association.

Quotations
F a c i a l  and military interests 

deuberately are planning a war in 
Europe.

Emma Goldmem, noted anarchist.

'Tbe talk of NRA having return
ed 4,000,000 men to their jobs is a 
lot of nonsense. The best they were 
able to do was 1,700,000 at the 
peak.

—Howard Scott, Technocrat.

The American people have been 
content to turn over their think
ing a t election time to clever peo
ple who Invent slogans for them. 
—Prof. John J. Mahoney of Boston

University.

LOUIS ZUBO DIES 
New York, March 28.—(AP)— 

Louis Zuro, widely kaowu as an as- 
•odats of tha lata Oaoar Kammar- 
atais, opara impraaaarlo, diad today 
at hia boma ia Maabattaa. Ha 
was 69.

The most poorly trained teachers 
are getting the jobs today because 
they are the lowest bidders.
—Prof. Arthur B. Moehlman, Uni

versity of Michigan.

We cannot but respect the brav
ery of the Socialists and the loy
alty to their ideals.
—Chancellor Dollfuss of Austria, 

after execution of the ninth So
cialist.

JACQUARD
WEAVERS

MEETING
A niaatiag of Jacquard weavers 

wfl] be hdd Saturday morn
ing, Bforeh 81, at 9 o'eloob, 
Bfodae bull, Bralnard Plaoa. 
Bring size of Job, number looms 
mniung, oommleelon, namber 
ends Si warp, picks, sBa of aUk 
in warp, aiu  of SUfaig.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, March 28 — (AP) — 

Quiet rise in some of the non-fer
rous metal oharas gave the Btook 
Market a  little b r l^ te r  appearance 
today, after jresterday’s se&ack.

Most of the list held virtually un
changed from yesterday’s final 
laveTh, however, and trading was 
about as dull as at ^ y  time this 
year. The bond market held to an 
even keel, and most commodities 
were narrowly changed. Wheat was 
steady, cotton a little lower, rubber 
and sliver futures a bit higher.

Among a handful of issues rising 
1 to 2 points were McIntyre Porcu
pine, Howe Sound, Cerro de Pasco, 
Dome, American Smelting, and U. 
S. Smelting. In the industrials, 
American Can rose a point. U. S. 
Steel was virtually unchanged. Some 
of the motors and merchandising 
issues rose fractionally. In the rails. 
Western Pacific shares were higher, 
evidently reflecting hopes of success 
of the plan of staving off default of 
interest by Denver, Rio Grande, in 
which Western Pacific has a sub- 
staintial interest.

Strength of the non-ferrous 
metals evidently reflected a little 
rebirth of inflationary sentiment in 
speculative quarters, prompted by 
the blow to President Roosevelt’s 
economy plan by the House’s over
riding his veto of the independent 
offices bill. The silver movement 
also commanded attention, with the 
Senate agriculture committee hold
ing hearings on the Dies bill.

Generally speaking, however. Wall 
street mainteuned a watchful wait
ing attitude toward stocks. I t was 
pointed out that with so much un
certainty surrounding wages, taxes, 
prices, and costs generally, the en
tire situation surroimdlng corporate 
profits was decidedly hazy. Never
theless, there was a widespread dis
position to maintain holdings of 
equities in case inflation begins to 
“take” as the year progresses.

A slight dip in steel production 
this week, as estimated by “Iron 
Age” and reports of somewat lower 
freight movement by New York 
Central and Pennsylvania last week, 
caused some questioning as to 
whether the seasonal peak of indus
trial activity, usually registered in 
March or April, had not been 
reached. It was felt, however, that 
the start of an expansion or infla
tion of credit, such as the huge ex
cess reserves would make possible, 
might tend to prevent or minimize 
the usual summer slump.

A statement printed by news 
tickers quoting Commerce Hecre- 
tary Roper as saying that revival of

durable goods Industries was the 
key to re-employment, and that this 
would necessitate reopening of the 
capital markets, made Wall street 
wonder if this was a hint of new 
•taps to expand long term credit.

WIRT SEEKING ALLIES 
TO SUPPORT CHARGES

Seeks Information from Civic 
and Public Leaders on 
“Brain Trust” Machinations.

Chicago, March 28.—(AP)— Dr. 
William A. Wirt, educator, sought 
new allies today to support his 
charges against “brain trusters” at 
Washington.

He called on all civic and public 
leaders “who had Information of the 
machinations of the brain trust,” 
1.0 lend their aid to him in the open.

Asserting that he could not car
ry on a “one-man battle” the Gary 
superintendent of schools said 
“there are many men in Washing
ton and throughout the country who 
know that the Brain Trust is work
ing toward a revolution in the social 
and economic order” and that “these 
men have facts to back up their 
contentions.”

HURT IN AUTO CRASH

New Haven, March 28—(AP) — 
Frank Josifko, 65 of Madison, was 
injured seriously today as his auto
mobile was in collision at the 
Webster point road and Boston Post 
road, with a car driven by Raynal 
Bolling of Greenwich.

Josifko was taken to the New 
Haven hospital in an American 
Legion ambulance, and his name 
was placed on the danger list.

Fredolf Kellerup of Greenwich, a 
pasenger in Bolling’s car stiflered 
minor Injuries. Bolling was held for 
the coroner awaiting the results of 
Josifko’s injuries.

HEPBURN IN HARVARD PLAY

Hartford, March 28.—(AP) — 
Flobert Hepburn, con of Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas N. Hepburn and brother of 
Katharine Hopbum, stage and 
screen stax, opened an acting career 
of his own last night when he made 
his stage debut in the annual spring 
production of the Hasty Pudding 
c ub, "Hades—The Ladles” at Har
vard University. Hepburn was a 
member of the ladies of the ensem
ble. He prepared for Harvard at 
Klngswood school In West Hartford.

T h e  Manchester PubKc Market
FINEST SEA FOOD

FTesh Haddock, w h o le ...... .......... .................... ..........  8c lb.
Boston Blneflsh to Fry or to B a k e...................... ^ lbs, 25c

Fancy Center Cut i^wordfish.
Fancy Large Smelts. Herrings.
Cod S te a k ................................................................ 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Mackerel, 1 '/j to 2 lbs. e a ch .......................... 12c lb.
Fresh Halibut Steak. Fancy Red Salmon.
Swedish Salt Herrings, large s iz e ......................2 for 25c
Swedish Pickled H earings............................ ........2 for 25c

AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Nice Piecea o f  Lamb to S te w ..................................... 10c lb.
Tender Sirloin Steak frpm Prime Beef, on sale at 29c lb.

AT OUR B A K ^ Y  DEPARTMENT
. Home Made Hot X Buns . • ...................................... 15c doz.

Home Made Chicken P ie s ......  ..................... lOc each
Home Made Corned Beef H ash...............15e lb., 2 lbs. 26e
Old Fashioned Ginger Bqnarss, vsry ta s ty .........15c dot.

Freah SteiHim Oyatera*..........................................29d pint
Round Chowder Clams .............................................. I5c qt.
Large Frying O y stsrs.............................................. 89c pint

Nathan Hale Coffee on s a ls .................................... .. .29c lb.

DIAL 5111

Bow, BsrMwd, Ooaa.
1 P .M . Stooks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Gap Nat leak A Trust i3V4
Conn. Rivar...... . 460
First National of Rtfd 86
Htfd. Ootm. Trust__ 60
Hartford National__
Phoenix St B and T . .. 166 
Wert Hartford Trust.. 96 

Inaoraaoe Stoeke
Aetna Casualty........ 49
Aetna Fire .............. 36U
Aetna Life ..............  17 u
Automobile ............  19^
Conn. General .........  27 U
Hartford Fire........... 48 V4
Phoenix Fire............  67U
Hartford Stesun Boiler 60
National Fire ........... 4St4
Travelers ...............  435

Publlo UtUitlee Stocks 
Conn. SUec Serv ... 39

Conn. Power ........... 39 u
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Elee .........  4914
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  42

do-, pfd................. 46
S N E T C o  ............  107

Mannfaetorlng Stocks
Am Hardware .........
Am Hosiery ............
Arrow H and H, com.

do., pfd. ...............
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol Brass

Asked
16^

61
88H

21H 
29 H
69 H 
62 . 
60 

460

111

do., p f d ..........
Case, Lockwood and B —
Colt’s Firearms

t^ e  Look ................ 27
Fanilr Bearings ........
Fuller Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay StaUon
Hart and C ooley........
Hartmann Tob, com. . .

19 21
— 30
13 16
95 ___

— 1
21% 23%
95 ____

— 300
45 -

26 28
27 SO
60 60
7 —  -

14 16
— 125
— 5
16
33 38
75 78
80% 82^

7 9

Int. Silver
do., pfd ...................

Landers, Frary A Clk 
New B rit Mch. com..

do., p f d .....................  45
Mann A Bow, Class A S  7

do.. Class B .............  u _
North and Judd ........ 15 17
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 12 14
Peok, Stow and Wilcox 2 4

.......................  40 60Seovill .........................  24 26
Stanley W o rk s ............ 20 22
Standard Sorow ........  66 —

da, pfd., guar..........lOO _
Bmsrths M fr Co...........  28 86
Taylw: and F e n n ........  70 _
Toirlngton .................  54 53
Uhderwood Mfg Co . . .  48 46
Union Mfg Co ............ ...  9
U 8 Envelope, com ... 80 _

do., p f d .....................  90 _
Veeder' Root .............  27 29
WhlUock CoU Pipe . . .  2 4
JB.WU’ma Co. $10 par 40 _

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, March 28.—( A P I -  

Foreign Exchange steady; Great 
Britain in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.10 • 
cables, 6.10%; 60 day bills, 6.09% ’; 
France demand, 6.6814; cables, 
6.58%; Italy demand, 8.57%; cables, 
8.57%.

Demands;
Belgium, 23.32; Germany,

Holland, 67.32; Norway,
Sweden, 26.31; Denmark,
Finland. 2.26; Switzerland, ____
Spain, 13.64; Portugal, 4.65; Greece’, 
.94; Poland, 19.00; Czecho Slovakia 
4.18; Jugo Slavla, 2.27; Austria, 
18.96n; Rumania, 1 .01; Argentine, 
34.00n; Brazil, 8.66n; Tokyo, 
30.12%; Shanghai, 34.50; Hong
kong, 38.50; Mexico City (silver 
peso), 27.96; Montreal in New 
York, 99.96'%; New York in Mon
treal, 100.08%. 

n—Nominal

Ninety per cent of the 200 air
planes purchased by residents of 
China last year-were imported from 
the United StatM.

Alaska J u a .................................20%

A n ie d ^ s m  ............................ 148
ABi C a n ................... ................ 98
Am Coml A lco ...........................48%
Am For Pow ........... ...............10
Am Rad St 8 ................ ........14
Am Smelt ...................................42%
Am Tel and T e l ................   .118%
Am Tob B ...............   87%
Am Wat W k s ........... ............... 21
Anaconda ..............................  14%
Atchison ............................  66
Auburn ...................................  82
Aviation Corp ......................... 7%
Balt and Ohio ...........  28%
Bendlx .............   i 8«
Beth S te e l................................  39%
Borden ..................   22%
Can Pac ..................................  10%

(J- I ) ..............................  69%
Cerro De P a sco ....................... 34
Ches and O h io ......................... 43%
Chrysler .............................. [ 62
Col Carbon ..............................  68%
Coml Solv ...............................  28%
Cons Gas ..............................  ’ 38%
Cons O il ............................  12
Gont Can .....................76%
Com Prod ................................  70%
Del L and W n ................. .. 27
Du Pont ..................................  93%
Eastman K odak........................  gg
Elec and M u s ...................... . .* e%
Elec Auto L i te ....................... 27'%
Gen Elec ............... .................  3^
Gen F oods....................... !! !!!!  33%
Gen M otors.................  *87 u
GUlette ............................... *;■ 10 {Z
Gold Dust ................................  19%
Homestake Mining ...............  330
Hudson M otors...........  7(\u.
Int Harv ........................ ; 41^
Int Nick .................. 27%
Int Tel and T e l ................ i . l ”  14
Johns M anvllle........................  54
Kennecott ........................ [ " igix
Lehigh Val C o al........................[ 3%
Llgg and Myers B ................... 88%
Lo«w’8 .................................... 31%
Ix)rillard ............................... 16'%
McKeesp Tin .....................i * 33%
Mont Ward .............................. 80%
Nat Biscuit 41%

39.69;
25.63;
22.79;
32.30;

Nat Cash Reg .................... 17%
Nat Dairy ................................ |
Nat Pow and L t .................. l i s t
N Y Central .......................  35%
NY NH and H .......................... 13%
Noranda ...................................  39
North Am .......................      18%
Packard ................................ ;* b%
PMin .........................................  83%

Pub Serv N J ..............................88%
Radio ............................ . . * . . . . .  7%
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81
Rem R a n d ........ ..................   12%
Rey Tob B .................   40%
Sears Roeb ...............................  47%
Socony V a c .................................. 10%
South Pac ...............................  26%
South Rwy .............................. [ 31
St Brands .....................   20'%
St OU Cal .................................  80%
St. OU N J ..................................44%
Tex Corp ...................................  25%
Timken Roller B e a r ........... 33%
Trans America ........................ 7
Union Carbide ............................ 42%
Union Pac .................................. 122%
Unit Aircraft ......................    23%
Unit Corp .................................  0%
Unit Gas Imp .......................... 13%
U S Rubber ................................ 19
U S S m e lt ..................................121
U S S te e l...................................  50
Western U n ion .........................  54
West El and M f g ...................... 30%
Woolworth ...............................  50
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

WAS NEW BRITAIN MAN
Fitchburg, Mass., March 28.—  

(•A.P)— A man who was burled with 
military honors here early this 
month as Robert Lapoint was posi
tively Identified today as Albert 
Desautels of New Brltsdn, Conn. The 
investigation which resulted in the 
Identification was requested by his 
wife, Mrs. Ida Desautels, who said 
■ he married him in 1929. Last au
tumn Desautels married M i s s  
Gladys Cross In this city under the 
narue of Robert Lapoint. She told 
police she was imaware Desautels 
was previously married or that he"̂  
used a false name.

PLATER | $ F p r
Ntw  RsTm Pallet CUUm 

in Conneeticat Have CSuî  
lOegaliy Registered.' " •

New Haven, March 2t.—(AP)'
For having Georgia reglatratid i. 
plates on ^  Connectlout autoaBO* 
bile, Thomas CarUla, 24, of W ait 
Haven, was fined $8 and costs today .. 
hfClty Court. ’

Donald MeLaughlln, 19, of New: 
Haven, who als6- was arrested yaa» 
terday for driving with a Oeorgle 
registration, was arraigned with 
CarlUa in City Court and his case 
was continued until Saturday. Both 
were charged with driving tm- 
reglstered automobiles. Col. lOchati 
A. (3onnor, state motor vehicle com
missioner, has ruled that automo
biles of Connecticut residents must 
bear Connecticut registrations.

Police said more than 150 Con
necticut drivers are operating under 
Georgia registrations which cost 
them only $3—one fifth the coet of 
Connecticut registrations.

ANNOYED OIRL, JAILED.

Bridgeport, March 28.—(AP) — 
Found guilty of annoying a 18 year 
old girl, Thomas Bane, 32, of 19 
King street, Hartford, was sent to 
jail for five days by Judge Hugh J. 
Lavery In city court today. Ha 
also was warned to leave town lm» 
mediately on being released.

GRUNOW
I N S ID E  BEFORE
YO U J h ca '!
9  The kind o f refrigtraac 
nsed in  your refrigerator  
iz important.

Carrene, Gm now’i  ezcln- 
sive refrigerant guarantees 
complete safety. In addition, 
it guarantees silent, smooth 
and econom ical operation 
ofthe'refrig- 
erator. You 
cun Usto it, 
see it, smell 
it and bold 
i t  'in your 
hand.

a X E T S
Service Station

80 Oakland Street 
Dial 5191

Gjutneta
^  SSPER-SJIFE REFRMEMTN

V . . . »

Flowers
Symbols of Spring

Flowers seem, somehow, to have been created just for this joyous season. There 
is new hope, new inspiration in their beauty and fragrance.

We advise you making an 
early selection while our assort
ment is complete. If unable to r 
visit our shop

V

t f t

P H O N E  5463
and your order will receive our personal 
attention.

/

-SUGGESTIONS-
EA8TEB U U E S , T U U P8, HYACINTHS, CAICEOLARIAS, CINERARIAS,

HYDRANGEAS, ETC

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
WB HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OP OUR PLANTS AT

CENTER PHARA^CY
At Tha Center and BfURPHT DRUG COMPANY

Depot 8qnai»

PIX)WBRS BY WIRE, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME.

P ark  H ill F low er S
LEADING FLPEI8T
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< 1 ^ ILRSSIFIED

LOST AND FOUND
LOST — BLACK ANOORA C at 
Finder p leu e notify S. J. Prentice, 
Jr. 676 Lydall itreet Telephone 
7481.

AUTUMOBILFS FOR SALE 4
1982 ESSEX COUPE: 1929 Olds- 

mobile coupe; 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1929 Chandler sedan. Fords: 
1981 Victoria, 1980 coach, 1929 
coupe, 1929 coach. Brown’s Oarage.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

USED TIRES— 1-700-18, 82.00 ; 2- 
650-19, $4.00; 8-600-19, 84.60; 1- 
600-18, 81.50 ; 2-550-18, 88.50 : 8-
625-18, 87.50; 1-560-18 . 81.60 ; 2-
625-18, 84.00. Colonial Esso Sta
tion, com er Main and Bissell Sts.

Want Ai

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 16
EASTER LILIES, TULIPS, Cal

ceolarias and many other flower
ing plants, Roses, Carnations, 
Snap<:h:agon, Corsage bouquets. 
Tou are invited to visit otir green
house this week-end and make 
your own selection. Tel. 714, Burke 
'The Florist, Rockville, C o ^  On 
concrete highway.

FOUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tuba, porch, mod
em . Bargain fli.OO and 816-00 8 
Walnut street aaar Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

t*e«e«ee*«
Stock

St BoUSlaa for Isle m t»  
Property for lele .nm  

saS Lead for Sale
I f o r  S a l*

for Sale 
Reeort Properm for Sale 
lobarbaa for Sale 
isal ■state for ■sieSaasP 
Wkated—Heal ■otateV .....^ .*.

^AMtfo»-g(aneS >eileaa

T4
n

MOVING—TRUCKINO and Ught 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6168.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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OoBDt ala areras* worOs to a llaa BBinbere aad abbrevlaUoaa 
aaob oouBt aa a word aad ooaipoaBe 
words as two worda IftBlBtim oeet is 
price of three Uaealiine rates per day for iraasSeat
ada __BSeetfre ■areh II, tSSfCasta Otaarse 
e CoBseoutlve Hays T 0U| I oU 
I Consecutive Days . .  • o ti U eU
1 Day .........................1 n  oul l» eU

All orders for irresvlar Insertloas 
will be etaarsed at ttae one tlsse rate.

Special rates tor loas tera every 
day advertlslBK slvea upon request 

Ads ordsrsd tor ttarss or sU d ^ s  
and stopped before ttae ttalrd or Sttta 
day will be otaarsed only tor tho ac
tual number of times tbs ad appear- 
ed, oharvins at the rate earned, but 
uo allowance or retnnds can bo made

in als time ade stopped after ttae 
ttta day.N o ^ U  torbids’*i .usplay Uuee sot 

sold.Ttae liaraid wiu net be reepeusltate 
tar mora ttaaa oae taoerraet isM rtM  id any advertlsemeat ordarad far 
more ttaaa one Uma Ttae taadverteat omissloa of laeer- 
reet pubUoatloa of advertlslsg wUl be 
reotlied only by eaaoaUntloa ^  tho 
otaaruo Bsado tor the eemee -eadereq.

All advertlsemenu mutt ooaform 
m style, oopy aad typocraptay with 
repnlatloae enforced ay ttae paLUsta- 
sn  aad they reeerve ttae rictat ta 
edit, renee or reboot any copy eoa- 
Blderod objectionably CLOSING HOURS—CUaslSed ada te 
be publlehed same day must be re- 
•elved by 11 o'clock noon: Satutdayi 
10:10 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over ttae teleptaoae
et the CHARGE RATE (Iven above 
as a convenience to advertleera, bat 
the CASH RATES will be accepted ea 
FUL.L PATMENT If paid at the bnsl- 
neee office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise ttae CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for srrors In tslsphoaed sds 
will be assumed and tlieir accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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PERRETT *  GLENNET INC. local 
and long diatanca moving. Dally 
ezpreu  to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 3068—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

EN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Ll^e, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trlpa, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— MALE S6

WANTED— EXPERIENCED wood 
choppers. Telephone 3149.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—WHITNEY baby car

riage, in good condition, reason
able price. Inquire 164 O ^per St.

FOR SALE— HEYWOOD-WAKE- 
fleld baby carriage in good condi
tion. Apply at 450 Main street.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
RADIO 49

USE(>—Ph XLCO AUTO radio |10. 
com bats, l  StatfioiiLl 6 tube damoa 
strator 886.00, Reg. 866.00. Call 
8778 A. W. Banwin, Radio Spedal 

, iat, 711 Main, streat, Johnson Block.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALBJ—SEVERAL TON of 
good quality hay at reasonable 
pricea. Tel. Rosedale 30-6.

FKANKUN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more "heat units' , rhe 
Rackllffe OU Co. Phone 8980.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5i
USED GAS RANGES.— Several 

Glenwood, Crawford and other 
quality ranges, in good working 
order, some practically new—very 
low prices for quick sale. G. £  
Keith Furniture Co.

BEAUTIFUL INNER spring mat
tress 811.95. See our specisi studio 
couch 816.50. All new goods— Used 
furniture of all kinds— reasonably 
priced. Cadi 8773, Benson Furni
ture Exchange, 711 Main street.

ROYAL ELECTRIC CLEANER, 
$10; 10-pc. walnut dining room, 
$50; solid wamut tea wagon, 810; 
48-inch mahogany gateleg table 
with asbestos pad, 818. Watkins 
Furniture Exchange, 935 Main St.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—^MODERN flve room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND flve room 
tenements, all improvementa, at 
148 Bissell street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on premlaeta.

FOUR ROOM FLAT— 1st floor, im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. App.y Chaa J. Strick
land, 168 Main street. Phone 7374.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES A1 b65 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8U96.

HOUSES FOR KBNl 65

KOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5t)
SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

APAKTMENl^i— FLAT'S—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, aU 
improvements, garage, 464 Hart
ford Road. Inquire 591 Center 
street, or telephone 5861.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement. 
aU improvements, garage. Inquire 
54 Maple street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t 
downstairs, all improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street. Phone 8437.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 HoU street or telephone 
6806.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 RusseU street, all modem Im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 RusseU street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, aU 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with aU Improvements, steam heat, 
and garage. Inquire at 62 RusseU 
s tr e e t .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garage. Ap
ply 7 Florence street TeL 7144.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street Inquire at 26 Sprace 
street

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TsL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT— 4 B O O H  FLAT on 
Center street, with or without fur
nace, CO trolley line, aleo near 
milla and oenter. Apply 180 Center 
Btreet, 2nd floor.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, steam heat, and aU improve- 
menta, garage, rent 828 month. In
quire 487 OiBter street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
elngle bouse, with aU Improve
ments. at ,16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room nouses, 
single and double; also beated 
apartmenta. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

FAHMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE OR LEASE—40 to 60 
acre farm, on State Highway, 8 
room house, with aU modem Im
provements; 6 pump gas station 
with 6 rooma for Uvlng quartan, 
with aU Improvementa, 2 oar gar
age aad bans. CaU Roaedale 82-6.

LEGAL NOTICES '  79
B B P O B T  o r  T H B  OOBTDITIOIV O F  

The Manchester Trust Company at 
the oloee of buelneie on the Sth day of March 1934.

R B S O tJR C B S
Loans and Discounts .........SS<)9.643.09
Overdrafts ..............................  118.89
U, S. Government Securl-

tlee .................................... S80.770.ll
Other Securltlee (Net o f  re

eerve for  D ep rec ia t ion ) . .  59,119.18 
B anking House or F urn i

ture and Equipment ___  11.718.00
Cash and due from banks 146,431.53 
Cash Items and Exchangres 2,6S9.60
Accrued Interest .................  134.08
Foreign Coin & C urrency ..  33.70 
Profit and Lk)ss .....................  1,159.58

Total Assets ...........................1762,326.94
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock .......................... 100,000.00
Surplus ....................................  100,000.00
General Deposits .................  547,263.86
Treasurers, certified, d ivi

dend checks, etc....... 16,037.18
Revenue taxes collected . .  24.96

Total Liabilities ................... 3762,325.94
State o f Connecticut, County o f  

Hartford ss. Manchester.
I Harold C. Alvord. Treasurer o f 

the aforesaid The Manchester Trust 
Company, do solemnly swear that the 
forego ing  statement Is true to the 
best o f  my knowledge and belief.

HAROLD C. ALVORD. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 28th day o f  March, 1934.
RUSSELL B. HATHA'WAY,

Notary Public.

GERMAN JEWS SEEK 
HOMES IN PALESTINE
Trouble With Moslems Ex

pected as Jewish Agencies 
Wrangle Over PoGcies.

Dixie Dunbar of musical comedies 
and movies made her first stage 
appearance at the age of 3 in At
lanta, her home.

LOS*
TWO ENGLISH BULI^ 
DOGS, one brown brindle, 
one gray brindle; names 
*‘Pat”  and “ Mike” . If 
found, please call Man
chester 7242 or Manches
ter 5181. Reward.

FOR SALE
BRAKE UNING MA
CHINE AND 400 FEET 
OF UNING. Machine 
cost $65 new and has been 
used mily a few times. 
Offered at a bargain for 
quick ilisposal. Inquire 
Van’s Service Station, 426 
Hartford Road. Phone 
3866.

By BOLTON BRUNNER 
NEA Service Staff Correependeiit.

London, March 28.—In their 
strenuous endeavor to And a home 
in Palestine for German Jews who 
have fled the land of Hitlerism, the 
Jewish Agency for Palestine imd tho 
Zionist Orgimlzatlon at present find 
themselves between the devil and 
the deep blue sea.

In other worda, between political 
Palestinian Arabs, led by the 
Mufti of Jerusalem, who claim 
they are going too , far and too 
fast, and the World Union of Zion 
Revisionists, who claim they are 
going too slowly and too timid
ly-

Following the late Lord Bal
four’s declaration that Britain in
tended to set up a "National Home 
for the Jews’’ In the British man
dated territory of Palestine, work 
to this end was begun by setting up 
the Jewish Agency.
Number o f Settlers Oloeely Watched 

Led by some of the leading Jews 
of the world, this body was to be 
the one through which world Jewry 
would consult and plan with the 
mandatory power. It recognlsod 
that, 8|3 Palestine for centuries had 
been settled by Arabs, Great Brlt- 
aln could only allow in as many 
Jewa aa could And farms or Jobs, 
without causing too much clash with 
the Moelems. The Jewish Agency 
saw to It that the rqpit kind of 
healthy, able, young eettlere were 
admitted and also that they had 
luffldent fundi with which to oarry 
on the work they started out to do. 
Every 3rsar they submit flgures, 
shovdng their estimates o f- how 
many Jews can be aafely admitted.

The Job has become Immensely 
harder during the past year, owing 
to the big outflow of Germim Jews 
seeking new homes. Because of 
this situation, the Jewish Agency 
has been pressing the mandatory 
power to admit greater numbers V) 
Palestine.

’The work of the Jewish Agency 
was endorsed by the lost Zionist 
Congress. Notwithstanding this, the 
World Union of Zionist Revisionists 
has seen fit to crlticixe it and e'ven 
take independent action. The Revi
sionists have announced they are 
going to launch a petition directed 
against the policy of the Britisa 
government and, to this end have 
already sent letters to the American, 
British and other embassies in 
Paris. They demand inquiry, revi
sion and redress. They claim that 
the British bureaucracy in Pales
tine is almost wholly dominated by 
a spirit tantamount to Western anti- 
Semitism.

Effect of Immigration Feared 
By Arabs

While the Revisionists are attack
ing on this front, the Arabs, led by 
the Mufti of Jerusalem, are attack
ing on the other. They express the 
fear that too much Jewish emigra
tion will endanger the interests of 
the Arabs.

’The Jewish Agency seeks to 
strike a happy medium. What the 
others seek to accomplish by 
belligerency, it strives to attain uy 
diplomsuiy. It has the advantage, 
not only of being the only agency 
recognized by the British govern
ment, but also of being supported, in 
the m ^ ,  by the vast body of Amer
ican, Bntlsh and French Jews, who 
have put up most of the money to 
further their dream. The Revision
ists are fairly strong only in Central 
and Eastern Europe. 'Their action 
is resented by the Je'wish Agency.

Speaking of the immigration 
problem, as regards Palestine, one 
of the leaders of the Agency gave 
NEA Service the following state
ment:

“The Immigration of Jews into 
Palestine is strictly controlled and 
regulated by the government in ac
cordance with the country’s capcudty 
to absorb new arrivals. Every six 
months the Palestine administration 
decides bow many Jewish workers 
may be admitted for the ensuing six 
months. In addition, persons with 
means, ranging from 81,250 demknd- 
ed for a skilled craftsman to 86,000 
for a so-called capitalist, are ad
mitted. So are persons whose main
tenance is assured* The figures fur 
admission are submitted by the 
Jewish Agency, after we have made 
a careful investigation of the Jobs 
available In agricultural and Indus
trial fields.

"As a matter of fact, the Admln-

They Shine, Watnpas or No Watnpas

X

I s, V'.' J \

With film actresses under contract barred In the annual Wampaa 
ehoica, Paramount named Its own potential stars and here are five 
of them, all easy to gate upon. Left and right, top row, are Elisa
beth Young and Frances Drake. Left to right, bottom row, are 
Helen Mack, Evelyn Venable and Dorothy Dell. Ida Luplno, a 

alxth selection, was on vacation when this picture was taken.

istratipn seldom admits aa many 
as are , recommended. Sometimes 
the figure has dropped aa low as 20 
per cent.

"As to the people with definite 
means, who are admitted, they have 
brought large amounts of new capi
tal Into Palestlna In the period 
from 1986 to 1988, 558 families alone 
brought In 110,000,000. Of these, 
198 famlUes were from the United 
fltatea and brought In 18,500,000.

"The Arabs, who orltlolse Eng
land's MUoy, are largely In the so- 
called utaqlal party. They make 
statements which have no basis m 
fact. For Instance, they say Jewa 
are ousting Arabs. But the census 
shows that, while from 1922 to 
1931, the Je'wish population in
creased from 83,794 to 175,996, the 
non-Jewish population went up from 
673,388 to 860,148. It is a note
worthy fact, too, that the Arao 
population increased especially in 
places where Jewish settlements 
showed the greatest progress, such 
as Jerusalem, Jaffa and Haifa."

EGG GUESSING CONTEST 
HALE’S EASTER FEATURE

Three Prizes to Be Awarded 
for Closest Guess as to Num
ber in 16 Quart Basket.

Displayed in the Oak street win
dow of the J. W. Hale company is a 
large 16-quart market basket filled 
with strictly fresh large local eggs. 
For the three days preceding Easter, 
namely Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, a oallot will be given in both 
the Self-Serve and Health Market 
which will entitle the holder to en
ter his or her guess as to just how 
many eggs are contained in this 
basket. Three prizes will be awarded 
to the individuals coming the closest 
to the exact count of the eggs. The 
first prize will be a 10 pound Ar
mour Star Fixed Flavor Ham; the 
second, will be one Armour Melrose 
Shankless Smoked Shoulder ap
proximately ;ix pounds in weight; 
the third will be two dozen of Hale’s 
large local strictly fresh eggs and 
a package of Armour’s Star "Fixed 
Flavor” Bacon. In case of a tie 
duplicate awards will be made. The 
contest is open to all the customers 
of Hale’s Self Serve Grocery and 
Health Market.

Another unusual feature of the 
Easter Ham window at Hale’s is the 
showing of Rhode Island Red baby 
chicks from Coventry Poultry Farm 
owned by Fred H. Miller. Mr. Miller 
holds certificates from the (Connec
ticut State College at Storrs attest
ing to the quality of the stock he 
breeds. He has official trapnest 
records that leave no doubt as to the 
ability of his chickens to lay large 
sized eggs consistently throughout 
the year.

All educational institutions in 
(Georgia financed by the state are 
under direct control of a commis
sion known as the university board 
ot regents.

An oak tree 35 years old and 
weighing 18 tons was successfully 
transplanted bv an Oakland, Cai ■ 
landscape gardener.

WARD STORE SEEKS 
TO AID CUSTOMERS

Maafer Lyona Makes Then 
oogh Study te Better 
Equip Store.

William Lyons, local manager of 
the Montgomery Ward store hiM 
Just returned from a 5-day business 
trip to Albany, N. Y., and New York 
City. Mr. Lyons, since coming to the 
Msmeheater store last September, 
has not been satisfied that it is 
correctly equipped to handle the 
needs of its customers.. Since that 
time he has spent considerable time 
and money in an effort to add new 
lines of merchandise and to Install 
new displays to aid the customers in 
obtaining what they want and 
neea. He takes the attitude that the 
Manchester store, one of the best 
in New England, is the “ customer’s 
store” and is constantly probing 
their needs and reactions in order 
to have all phEises operating to suit 
the customer. -

On Mr. Lyons’ recent trip he 
spent several thousand dollars for 
new fixtures and lights, which when 
installed in the near future will 
make the local Montgomery Ward 
store the most modern and up-to 
date store In Manchester—or for 
many miles around. An entirely new 
layout of counters and floor plat' 
form displays have been purchased 
which will not only increase the 
beauty of the store but will greatly 
Increase the service to the customer 
and aid the customer in more quick
ly making his or her selections.

New, modem lighting equipment 
will also be installed. 'This store, 
one of the first Ward stores in New 
England, has not been as bright or 
cheerful from a lighting standpoint 
as many of the later stores and it 
is the aim of Mr. Lyons to correct 
this u  soon as possible. All local 
carpenters, painters, and other 
artisans will be employed to Install 
the new fixtures as soon as they 
arrive. It is still a question as to 
whether or not it will be necessary 
to close the store at any time dur
ing the renovation. It is Mr. Lyons’ 
wish to keep the store open as long 
as possible as he resdizes that 
despite the inconvenience of shop
ping while alterations are being 
made, it is still a fact that moat of 
the customers would like to have 
the store open at all times for their 
shopping needs—and that many of 
its customers would like to see how 
the work is progi^essing.

As soon as the store is complete a 
cordial In'vltation will be issued to 
all of Manchester to visit it. Mr. 
Lyons would also welcome any com
ments as to the appearance and ser
vice value of this store as soon as 
the new layout is completed.

More than 591,000 fish were plant
ed in streams in northern Callfomla 
by members of the ML Ralston fish 
planting club.

PUBUC RECORDS
Artlclee of Association

The Orford Parish Chapter, Na
tional Society, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, has filed with 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, 
artlclee of association to "perpetu
ate the memory of the men and 
women of the American Revolution 
. . . .  To carry out the injunction of 
Washington in bis farewell address 
to the Amerlcsm people and to . . . 
Maintain true Patriotism and Love 
of Country.

The subscribers are Julia Craw
ford, Edna C. Sumner and Clalla C. 
Burr.

SMILING SKIES 
ON EASTER DAY

Charles Maag, the Wapping 
Weather Prophet, Pre
dicts Perfect Weather.

The prediction made by Charles 
Maag of Avery street. South Wind
sor, farmer and weather forecaster, 
that Easter Day would be warm and 
dry and that en opportunity to weiu* 
Easter finery would not be marred 
by cold or inclement weather, was 
repeated by him today.

The present storm will bring to 
an end, he said, the co^d weather. 
There is a change In the moon, 
which attains full radiance Friday, 
and by tomorrow there will be a 
ohaage which will start a rlsiat 
temperature, beeonflaff warmer each 
day until Sunday when real sprint 
weather, free from storma, will be 
in evldenoe.

Manchester residents, thsrefore, 
can go right ahead and buy new 
Easter clothes without fear of not 
being able to show them Easter 
Dqy. Mr. Maag’s weather predic
tions rarely fall.

Deposits o f iron ore He beneath 
lakes in the northern part of Minne
sota, and the state wants to deter
mine its right to them.

HOICAGENTOIIE> 
TOMORROW AT 9 3 4

Will Be at Municipal BdU- 
ing Thursdays and Sat
urdays.

R. S. White, Jr., agent of the 
Home Owner’s Loan Corporatton 
will be in the Selectmen’s office ia 
the Municipal building Thursday 
and Saturday of each week, begih- 
ning to:<orrow at 9:30 a  m. to a«^ 
sist Manchester applicants for loans 
In making out their papers or to 
clear up unpaid tiuces upon ^ a lr 
property.

In the past it has been neceMkry- 
for applicants to file their applica
tions m Hartford. The arrange
ment by which Mr. White is enabled 
to come to Manchester and assist 
those desiring to file applleationa 
will be of great assistance to resi
dents of this and surrounding towns.

Those planning to meet with Mr. 
White are reminded of the change 
in hours for Interviews. Hewrill  
be here tomorrow at 9:30 and siat- 
urday.

HOLCLOANSHERE
T 0 T ^ $ 1 3 0 ,8 0 0

Granted to 30 Property 
Owners; Largest Is Giyen 
for $9,029.

Thirty Home Owneri tou e, tetel* 
lag 1180,800.8(1 bare been granted te 
property owmerfl in Manchester in 
the past few  months and are record
ed in the Town a erk 's  offioe.

The smallest loan in the h it te 
$1004.37 and the largest 19,029.86.

R  S. White 2nd ^  New Raven 
will be in the Municipal building on 
Thursday and Saturday from 9:80 
s. m. until 6 p. m. to assist local ap
plicants for Home Owners loans.

niB

HAL
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•iilH!
Hi!

(BEAD THE S’TORy, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Wee Duncy shouted, "This is 

grand. Here I come, lads, hand 
over hand. I hope the rope I’m 
sliding on can eas'ly stand my 
weight.

“If I can get down, to the ground, 
I’ll once more feel real siffe and 
sound. A sudden drop from way 
up here is something I would hate.”

"Gee, I don’t blame you,” Dotty 
cried. “ "Twould be the end of your 
poor bide. Just play it safe as safe 
can be, and hang on good and tight.

'"rhe rope is holding fine, right 
now. Unless you twist It 'round, 
somehow, 'twill stay Just as it is 
and then, Fm sure, you’ll be all 
right."

• • •
The whole bunch watched their 

friend descend. Then Duncy cried, 
"This is the end of my long, thrill
ing Journey, and I want to thany 
you all.”

The lad shook hands with every
one, exclaiming, " Twas a task well 
done! Just look up at the spot 
where I was stranded. (3ee it’s 
taU."

Then Dimcy met the soldier oats. 
Said Scouty, "It was Just by chaace 
*̂ '̂ at we met these fine soldieri. 
They have done a lot for you.

"It was their cannon, lad, that 
shot the rope up to your high roc^ 
spot. They are the onSa who led
us 'round until we found you, too.** • * •

"Why, say, we haven’t done a 
thing,” said one ant. "Wait until 
we bring a wondrous trick before 
your eyes. Then you will think 
we’re great

“We’ll shoot a soldier ant through 
air. To him 'twon’t even bring a 
scare.” “Ob, go ahead and do tt,”  
Goldy cried. “Gee! I can’t w ait"

A little an then crawled into the 
cannon. Ere the Tiniee kneMV w|U5t 
happened, he was in the air. The 
bunch began to shout

’Cross Dotty’s face there ^read 
a grown, ah she asked. "How will 
he get down?” "Don’t worry,** <me 
ant answered. "You real shortly
will find out.”

{The acrobatic ant gives the Tln- 
les a surprise in tiie next story.)

ALLEY OOP And The Man Came Back! By HAMLIN
OOOoooooWoCOH 

, W N G  G U Z Z L E . ^  7  n o w  w f w TS

AWFUL M A S /  
H A P P E N 6i>^ .

tL

^2AR60,TH‘ TRACKER, WHO T  THAT'S BAD.' V)E 
BRUqeiN’  UP tVV REAR, T NEEDED TWM GUV ! 

HAS DISAPPEARED.^ HE'S J  2AR60. WITH ONLV 
O O N E f HE WAS RU3HT i  ONE EVE, COULD 
BEHlNp ME.̂  I W A S /— "^'^VTRACK AN ANT 
TAUCiN* TO HIM.' /  HMAm;- ACROSS A 
AN' THEN, P ^ F ,  (  THAT'5 QOEER.O DESERT OF

IT'S
ZARGO

;H E Y ,Y 0 U M U 6 S . ' ' ^ ^  " ▼ n o p e ,H E  AINT
ISFARCH W  JUN61E.7

LOOK IHTH' trees  fl

lSCRAK'
HE j u s t f SOLID

ROCK.'/

REDOES (IWONDCRI. 
ANTVMORE \  IF q p P -  
TRACKIN’, r

r.V 'i ft 1

I d
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SENSE and NONSENSE
OUB NEW  ECONOMIC POLICY 

He eaved and was thrifty, he slaved 
like the ants,

8e now let us five him a kick In 
the pants.

He kept to his Income and put by a 
lot,

•o make him\divide with the folks 
who did not
t

A Chicacfo statistician calculates 
that *‘a woman of 70 has spent 6,000 
hours before a mirror.” But one 
must not throw stones. There are 
men of 70 who have spent 7,000 
hours over a flass.

Junior—Daddy, what is a traitor 
in poUtics?

Dad—A traitor is a man who 
leaves our party and goes over to 
the other.

Junior—Well, then what is a man 
who leaves the other party and 
comes over to yours ?

Dad— Â convert, my boy.

THE MOST CRITICAL BOOK 
REVIEWER IS THE BANKER. .. 
HE CAN TELL IN A MINIHE E 
YOUR WRITINQ IS ANY GOOD 
OR NOT.

Mrs. Jones—She thinks her h'is- 
band perfect and yet she watches 
over him like a hawk.

Mrs. Smith—I suppose she thinks 
he is too good to be true.

CHEER UP! You may be a total 
to everybody else, but to the 

dog and your children you are still 
a hero.

WHEN WE LAUGH AT THE 
VICnM OF THE GOLD BRICK 
GENT WE SHOULD THANK OUR 
STARS WE WEREN’T IN THE 
OFFICE WHEN HE CALLED.

Teas— Ŷou can’t believe anything 
you hear.

Bess— N̂o, but you can repeat it
FLASHES: Beware of the fancy 

seed catalog, for concealed in each 
is at least one pain in the back. . . . 
Did you ever notice how two ham
burgers and a chocolate bar can 
argue after you swallow them ? . . . 
Give a girt enough rope and she’ll 
lasso herself a boy friend.

Asker— D̂o you know how to tell 
a professor from a student?

Answerer—No. How ?
Asker—Ask him what “It” is, and 

if he says it’s a pronoim he’s a pro
fessor.

HOW 'lO MAKE A SPEECH:
Compliment the audience.
Take three long breaths.
Outline what you are not going 

to talk about.
Points that you will touch on 

later.
Two familiar quotations.
Outline of what yoi\ are going to 

say.
Point that you have not time to 

touch on now.
Reference to what you said first.
Funny story.
Compliment the audience.
CompUment the city, state and 

oountry. 
pplaApplaiue.

Between flashes of temper and 
floods of tears, a man soon realizes 
what it means to go through fire 
and water for a woman.

First Business Man—T never 
take my trouble home with me from 
the office.

Second Business Man—I don’t 
have to either; mine’s also usually 
there at home waiting for me.

SIMILE: As popular as opera 
glasses at a fan dance.

Mr. Peewee—Why did you get me 
such big. shirts? They are 11 Vi 
and I wear size 14.

His Wife—They cost me just the 
same as your size, and I wasn't 
going to let a clerk know I mar
ried such a little shrimp.

The supposedly dead past is some
times merely a case of suspended 
sentence.

Lapis lazuli is a somewhat rare 
stone of azure blue which often con
tains streaks of bright iron pyrites.

Flapper Fa^  Says

M A N c a E s im ir m m i6 H B B A iA H iu r o ^ B n B a b O !W , -,W B iM r a B D k r 7 ia B ^

—  ------------------------------------------------------------------ — - T — ______ ____ -1 ______________________________________________________________ I n t a

In the Spring a young ma'am’s 
fancy lightly turns to thou^te of 
love—ly clothes.

THE .FLAVOR L S;TrS

EVERYWHERE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
X ASKED MR. WEIL IF HE 

V/OUUD LET ME KEEP MY JOB, 
IF 1 PAID FOR THE OIL THAT 
DISAPPEAREP....HE TOLD ME 
HE WOULD, BUT THAT fT 
WAS ’WORTH A LOT OF 
^  ^  MONEY.'

DO TbU SUPPOSE 
MR.SOJTTLE WOULD 

LEND TDU THE 
MONEY

1/21
HElS THE ONLY ONE IN 

TtW N  RICH ENOUGH TO 
AFFORO TT!

1 OFFERED TO FWY 
HIM 7 ^  INTERKT AND 
FViY HIM BACK A LITTLE 
AT A TIME-~MR. HEIL 
WAS GOOD ENOUCH TO 
PROMISE TO eOORSE THE 
NOTE.... BUT SCUTTLE 
tu r n e d  ME-DOWN

^ f  c o lr I

HE w o u ld / THAT GUY 
IS SO MEAN. HE'D BURY A 
KNIFE IN YOUR BACK AND, 
THEN have you ARRESTED 

FOR CARRYIN CONCEALED, 
WEAPONS.'/

Now/ i v  
Now)

Toon^rville FoUcs By Fontaine Fo< OUR BOARDD^G HOUSE
M R S . S A t^  W O R T tg  HA5K*r P gP  H gR CHICKSNS POR OVER A  W € ^

G

Atvl

lerMMMrM. iitn

/
6€iAt>»*bA^L,NOl]vS TMiAID ABOUT TVMST

*DIAMONT> fOuMD.a»ClNITUV 9 '
3 0 M K H B ^  X3»WAOKJD,WBGWINCb ‘

7 M  «O L D  TAWAETE
3 0 M K R B R  ! B Y
S U n ^ \ N G ,\ K l. 6 0 L D  ^  U N D E R
U TTU fe P H O E B E '^ I  UKEAPCTH K  N U 6 S  
O F  W i X A  TWE S T 2E G F  K  MED»aNEBALV.!3 

B V  N O A H S  B E A R D , n %  “P O S s r e L E /

IKT 
TEBU  
'O O P L E / 

V 'S A V  W

BEG IN N IN S 
THAsT N fP 

•WRA-t 
4\T W A S ,  

H O R S E 
R A D IS H  NS:

V
_^2HUU5UaS&2&

S( ORCHY SMITH
THk  PLACE HAS Been 
RAHSACiCBb, SCORCHY-'f

Bunny Disappears!
BUNfT/ tSHTHERE SrrHER/

1
By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS By (Yane OUT OUR WAY

erpRVING TO CHEER MISS LANE, THE BOVS AT THE 
U RANCH PUT ON A RODEO. IT'S A PRETTY dOOO 
OME.TOO, AND THE 6UEST5ARS OBLMHTSD.

/ M L L  BUT MISS LANE, WHO SITS OFF BV HERSELF AND HARDLY ^  CrO notices WHAT IS GOING OKI. - ■NOTICES WHAT IS GOING ON. f

salesm an  sAm
, w .

______
rDAM6ED IF I  AIN’T - STUMPED, ^  

MR. RIVERS. SHE DON’T  TAKE 
MO INTEREST IN NUTHIN, AN*
g it s  s a d o e r 'n  ^

BXACrtV.' > 
’60T TO TRV 
SDMETMIN6 NEW 
APACHE. SOME* 
THING WFFIREMT

T H A T  PAPER A IN 'T  ©KJ 
O U R  6 1 D E —  t H ’ U N B  
C O M E S  ALOM Q R IG H T  
H E R E , FROM TH ^  CORNER 

OF TH B iR  G A R A G E T©  TH* 
ED G E ©F TH EIR  SIDEWALK, 
WHICH IS A  L ITTL E  DARKER 
GRAY TH A N  O U R N . WHV, 
T H A T  PAPER IS A  H U LL 
INCH OFFA OUR SID E! 
C 'M ER E A N ' LO O K .

IL L  T A K E  
CARE OP IT/

I ’LL S TA N ©  O N  
IT. SO IT  W ON'T 
BLOW OVER MERE'
till  vou're thru;

C.'M ieR.€-^M OLO tJP A SAt^l ttXMT ^
ft secG N o/colu u  Yft? t i l l  \ see. KouJ nucH  T h is , 

w'ftwTfe.Tb Ybucu Mve f o r . I h ^*s  
A BOR.ao«JIN’ pesTT 1

rx

le ttaaivMAKNvieai
ay By Roscoel

LCMD Mie A oif>e A ea  m y 
GftftAARe. HOMI6), CUlUL 'VA.

o u x .^  '
I, I tT &ORR.Y. RoSCoe-y 

© O T 'teo'fte o u t a  l u c k , 
THIS Tif^e.1

Do c t o r .
BOMSBUiTfeR

'S i .
GAS BUGGIES The Martyr?
THESE LITTLE 

CAKES ARE 
DELICIOUS. rM  
GOING TO TAKK 
THE REST OP 
THEM HOMS 
■WITH M B . 
VE'VE M ID 
FOR THEM.

N O -N O — PUT 
‘EM . BACKl 

T H ^ L L  TIMNK 
J H m  A PORE 

PAIR OP 
CHEARGiaOIS

LU6SINS HOME 
LBFT-0VEP5 FROM A , 
r e s t a u r a n t . . ,  tm e y I l

THtNK ,W tRS  ,A
Lf OF em igrants 

'<NHO‘VE JUST 
COME O Y E R ...

( A\\% '/i*

WHY MOTHERS GET 6RAV.

^ L L  1 GOT tolTH MG, VG A 
TWo-GUCK NOTG. I

i \a pm m g
THIS AS MET M
I  CAN-----1 KNOW
^VBVE been  HERE 

FOR H O UR S...
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^ 1H it  N fu la r B o iith ly  m «etliif o f 
iti|i» A n ay  aad JXkvj dub w in be 
h^W ■atusday e v e ilu f a t 8 b ’elodc 
i r  tbe ohibbouiM. A fte r the m eetlnf 
bfhmeh eoBdetinf of nea t balls and 
jg a fhe ttl w ill be served.

A n  asB ibers o f the LutlM r 
iM ^ 'O f  the Bmsatiei iM therm  
church who are jpiannlny to attend 
the ChHstlaa Cooferenoe of the New 
Engjand Conference Luther League 
a t woroester, M sss, A p r il 7 and 8. 
are requested to notii^ H em aa 
Jdmsoa not later than Sunday. A  
bus has been hired to make the trip .

Annual Sale
E a s t e r  L il ie s

S-Bud Lilies 
Potted TaUps 

Potted Hyacinths
XAinrs Bei

Plant

•Cash andoarry 

•4 to 5 bud plants
This Is an event that Bale 

eustomera look forward to each 
Bastertlm a These Easter L ilies 
are grown by a leading Con* 
neotlout nursery. H e a l t h y  
pIsBts with four to five gorgeous 
buda F re A  shlpaMat dally. 
Shop eariy for best selections. 
No ’phone orders. No deliveries.

, e s e a s sra'.er* e e ♦ • 65

Line

^ J ^ W H A L E C k
— -̂ MANCHESTEP.CONN.̂ * :

Hale’s Candy Department Is Overflowing 
With Easter '’Goodies”j

Filled Easter Baskets
15c ** 79c

ones will shout with delight when they one of 
aom l^lUed wlthSgs, bundes.

Jelly Easter Eggi........................................
Marshmallow Easter EggB,, * .poand 19c
Cocoanut Cream Egg§..................................
Eaater Cream Eggf............................pound 19c

.............. . .8 for 6c(Foiled wrapped ehleks, rabbits, aggs).
Decorated Chocolate Egg*.................. ............. 6c to 60c
Boxed ChocoUte Bunnies......... .. .. .... ............. . ,25c
Chocolate Hen in Nest....... * .. r. .     ........ ............10c

Fruit-Cream Chocolate Eggs....... . 6e
^ (Follea wrapped). .............................................

''D alay Day” Shari

Chocolates Chocolates
75c 29c

*  ■

FOODd bOK'df fkistor 
latpf . • hard, chewy and 

-oiaam MBtora,
■ f

A"..

Easter CJardis'I  f t :  ‘ •
• ■ ■ • r '

5 c and I Qc ;
J ■ •

Sion’t  forget a single friend this Easter^ t|inai: 
We’ve a lovely.assortment (Front Entrance).

'■ V ■■V

J liM ieN tS T U  GMIN<
StoM Opieh Afl Day Friday, iQeod Friday.

w, ,.v
s>. v . Qurniwly,

 ̂ - aneluslvely to vtomen’e oetton; 
and g irls ' apparel (7 to 14).

To Be The
You’ll W ant These Smart

For The Easter Parade....

Straw Hats
O f utmost Importance . . . U)* 

EA STER  HAT! You may be going 
to wear a last year’s coat but you 
simply must have a new itraw  h a t 
The new models are simply stumdng 
—turbans, brims, sailors, off«the-face, 
tricorns. A  diverstfled aasortmmt at 
our popular price!

»PedaIines aNovelty Straws
'Strew Fabrics aRougrh Straws

B A LE 'S  BUnnsry—Main F lo^ , eentor.

!The Smartest Styles WeVe Seen This ̂ rin g !

‘American Beauty*

BLOUSES 
$ X - 5 9

Exciting  new stjdee in  crisp 
cottons . . . tkey’to Jiiat the 
types for your Spring su it And 
being Bo low priced you can 
afford several.

^Striped L̂ wns 
•Striped Batistes 
•M ulti-cross Stripes 
• P olka Dots 
•P laid  Organdies

H A LE ’S Blouses— Second Floor.

Achieve New-Found 
Freed<«n With This 
NeiV Lastex_

“Two Step”
by Hickory

$0.50
Just what 3TOU yoting things have 

been locdcing for thle Spring. A  
girdle and step-in knltted ln  the aâ mf 
continuous piece. E lastic for the 
girdle, the etep-ln Is a cool, comfort
able qiateriaL Comes in ptoch . . . 
small, medium and large. On and off 
in  a second . . , it ’s oomfortsble, too!
H ALE* ! Oirdles—^llaln Floor, rear.

in the “EASTER PARADE”
Garments and Accessories from Hale’s
O f Utmost Importance 
This Easter—The

' ' "X r if'dinatad. ''
V •%*

7W '  ̂-mmHI

SWAGGER
SUIT

Hale’s Presents A  
Varied Assortment at

$1fi.75
I t ’e going to be a big suit Easter and you simply must 

have one in your wardrobe this season. We have e e le ^  oah* 
tte  most accepted etylee. In the emarteat of fabrics, and 
them at our ’’best selUng" price line. Here are

•The Tweed Swagger 
•The Windblown Effect 
•The Navy Swagger

Others to $29.50.
A t H A LE ’S Apparel Department—^Maln Floor, rear.

The PERFECT 
Glove for Easter *1 ... M

White
Doeskins

^They're called '1884 elasiloa'* 
—these plain 4-button slip, 
one.

bPtne, aoft doeakln that is 
washable.

^Smart with everything . . a 
Ohio glove f a s h i o n  this 
Baatsr.

6-buttons $1.50
Mton Floor, rig h t

You Are Sure To Find 
Your New Coat at Hale’s!

EASTER
COATS

in lovely new woolens!

• I n  tbe new “windblown'’ and straight line models.

0 FsShioned of wool crepes in navy, black and beige.

A  Trimmed with ripple Jabots, windblown and stitched 
collars, ties.

0 F u r  tolnunlngs toplude galyac, kolinsky, silvered fox.

•TaUored by e3q>ert designers . , characteristic of all 
Hale coats. .

Other8il6.75 to $39.50.
A t H A LE 'S  Apparel:'Department— Floor, rear.

Of Course, A 
New Bag This Spring !̂
. . Choose One Of 
These

Smart
Leather 

Bags

Exciting new models that wOl 
complete that beautiful Easter out
fit.

|Smooth and rough grains in 
genuine leathers:

|Envelope, back-strap poucLe, 
and new bracelet-stnip bags.

)Meay have metal trims m 
new and interesting ways.

l^lack, navy, brown.

Main Floor, front.

We Purchased These Undies Especially For Eiaster . . , 
The/re the Type You'd Expect To Find Priced Lots Morel

SILK UNDIES
/

iSlips
iStep-ins
^Panties

Tearose
Flesh
White

We wM tod to jlv e  nor«nstem «n A re a l 
. fkeae Are w lthput e<« .  Wiawiit it

^  j n f M M  t tf U c M  o( i n i n M  b t
fer EMtor . .

Its
P« t ___ _______

etop-lns m emartly lace trimmed «ty1tt

/  >

- A

We Want To Give Our Customers The Best Hosiery Value With 
Lots Of Style For Easter . . .  It*s Only Natural That We Selected

Gotham

SILK HOSE
...clear, flawless silk

►Chiffon
►Service Pair

In planntog to  Eestor Imelery pit)mrtlo$i, im had our . c u » ^ ^wants In m l^  We wanted to.jdve them something smart, a hose that w ^d  
wear, and not too expensive a brand . , that’s aiiy we a4toetod aotbaaCA They 
eanUae aU the features Jiat women am asking to  In their hosiery: '

____ brownish cast to  navy

Mbdlum weight T-ttoead, 4*̂ |p«uge: ^
Ualabem.

CHIlrPON—

SBRVICE-
cŜ  grey:

7 .'At:
m


